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Dear Vic, 
//tt/1n'/!j T Ju~;J,.,(jdnc; /le 5, ~,,J14/"'4 f k fo/, JI', Vt 

I am sorry that these administrative problems concerning the fi:aAJ/J 
Marshall Island Study have escalated to the point where they require your A'l/llteefl 
appearance at the Department of Energy to present the Brookhavel National -/ !; !7JC". 
Laboratory position. I especially regret that this meeting comes hard on 

the heels of your long, and I am sure tiring trip to Japan. 

We have attempted to present all of the required documentation 

concerning ·!'le critical elements of the logistic/programmatic conflict. 

Please don't be alaEmed by the volume of this collection of documents. 

I have highlighted in yellow those statements that I feel are critical to 

our position. However, I don't want to leave you open to the charge that 

they are quoted "out of context" - so the whole document is included. 

In addition, we have color-coded the critical documents in the following 

manner. 

COLOR 

A. ~ ORANGE Ship - qualifications, operational characteristics, contract 

B.e BLACK 

C. l/#5ROWN 

D. fl.GREEN 

negotiations - controlling impact on medical progress. 

Nevada Operations Office (Roger Ray R.R.)- documentation of 

problems with R.R. - going all the way back to Knud Knudsen's 

letters (Tab 19). 

Harry Brown - Harry's direct impact on the medical protocol. 

Pacific Area Support Office (PASO) - (Bill Stanley B.S.) -PASO's 

position in regard to the medical program. 

Statement/Meeting at Department of Energy Headquarters 

(Bruce Wachholz) documentary - the inadequacies of the vessel. 
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Since all of the logistic planning documents have evolved from our basic 

position papers, we have included those papers at the end of the briefing file 

(see Part II) for reference, if you need them. My last experience at Department 

of Energy has indicated that they are almost universally unable to find these 

documents, therefore they don't understand our logistic needs, based upon the 

programmatic needs. 

I will be in the office all day Thursday, should you need any clarification. 

I have a duplicate of your briefing file, if you need a reference that you 

cannot locate. 

Thanks again for your support. I hope that this is the last battle of this 

"skirmish". 

Good hunting! 



Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. March 17, 1980 

Position Paper for Presentation at the Ship User's Conference To Be Held 

At The Nevada Operations Office, Las Vegas on March 28, 1980. 

In response to Harry Brown's message of 14 March 1980 inviting us to 

attend the Liktanur II user's planning group meeting at the Nevada Operations 

Office, Las Vegas on Friday, March 28, 1980, we would like to present the 

following observations and recommendations. Mr. Brown has stressed the point 

that it is "imperative that logistic support be given a sharply refocused 

review" at this meeting, in light of the completion of the Eniwetok clean up 

and the cessation of MAC Air Service to that atoll. 

In addition to a request for a comprehensive review of the new logistic 

support options, three specific agenda items were cited. They were: 

1. Future of current Marshall Islands programs and proposed, new or 

expanded missions; 

2. Future of Liktanur II beyond September 1980; 

3. Modifications of Liktanur II. 

We would like to respond to questions 2 and 3 first, since they have a 

direct and controlling impact on question 1. 

It is the considered opinion· of the Brookhaven National Laboratory 

medical group (documented by multiple trip reports, position papers, memoranda 

and conferences at the Department of Energy, etc.) that we do not consider the 

Liktanur II adequate support for the minimum current medical mission. Even 

with the Coast Guard waiver for the forthcoming medical survey in May-June of 

1980, the constraints imposed upon the medical group by inadequate berthing, 

storage, and working spaces has reduced the desired medical team by 33%. 

Consequently, the survey will need to be extended, in time, 33%. This imposes 

' ,. 
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serious problems in voluntary physician recruitment. The ship contract 

specifically limits the scientific party to twelve peoe_k, even though 

U.S. Oceanography and PASO were informed prior to the initial contract 

signing that we would need at least eighteen habitable bunks for the 

scientific party. The £nadequacies of this shiQ have been a matter of 

record for over a yea>, yet the Department of Energy ship.procurement 

group have ignore~ our repeated reguests for a meeting to resolve this 

very important matter. 

This ship is essentially a shallow draft, round bottom vessel, It 

is a converted Navy garbage sco\V, designed for harbor and off-shore work. 

The roll, pitch and yaw characteristics of this vessel in the normal open 

ocean Marshall Island winter oceanographic conditions ~re S\1ch that the 

vessel becomes almost uninhabitable. The most recent and dramatic demonstra-

tion of the unsuitability of this vessel occurred during the recent whole-body 

counting trip to Ujelang. Tony Greenhouse, was the scientific trip leader, 

Roger R.1y was the Department of Energy 1eader. Mr. Greenhouse's description 

of the trip from Ujelang to Eniwetok is a graphic description of characteristics 

of this vessel. He states that although they were not in a storm, the trip 

"had to be the roughest voyage in my recollection." Two very serious problems 

developed during what should have been about 120 miles of routine open-ocean 

steaming. Tony states that the pitching of the vessel was so violent that 

the scientific party voluntarily restricted themselves to their bunks in the 

scientific berthing area. He states that they had to "hold on to the bunk 

rails to prevent being thrown from the1..r bunks." "Everyone was seasick." 

On one occasion he had to leave his bunk but found that walking about 40' to 

the head was precarious. Because of this they just "stayed put." During 

this period, Tony states that the 
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significant period pf time, thl' ship arriVl'd 6 hours late at Eniwetok. As 

confirmation of the violence of th(: ship's motion the heavy steel ''A" frame 

supporting the boom of the 30 ton crane was apparently bent and broken. 

In addition, the heavy steel channel iron box frame which was bolted to the 

deck and to the boom was so badly battered that it was bent "about a foot" 

in the middle. Should that boom have broken loose, it would have presented a 

very serious emergency. The Department of Energy representatives, as usual, 

were quartered behind the bridge, in an area much less affected by this type 

of pounding from the pitching of the hull running into head seas. 

Of even more concern to me is the fact that a pregnant Marshallese lady, 

who was overdue, was allowed to come aboard the vessel during that violent 

passage. I assume that permission for her transport as a passenger was given 

by the DOE leader. I have personal experience with the difficulties and the 

dangers of delivering a child at sea, (See my trip report of a year ago,) 

On that occasion, we transported a pregnant lady who was toxemic (this is a 

bona fide obstetrical emergency that threatens the life of the mother and the 

child, usually within houri). This was done as a calculated risk, We had 

aboard the ship a certified obstetrician and we were running with the waves 

in moderate seas. Nevertheless, most of the medical staff including the OB 

specialist and the nurse were so seasick they were essentially nonfunctional. 

John Iaman, the Marshallese physician, delivered the baby and then became 

seasick himself. Thereafter, I sat with the patient, checking for postpartum 

hemorrhage, luckily no complications ensued, The decision to subject this 

Ujelang patient to the violence of the return trip to Eniwetok was in my 

medical judgment a much greater risk than if she had remained at Ujelang. 

I understand the health aide was with her, as was her husband, but the graphic 

description of the violence of the ships movements given by Mr, Greenhouse 



would seriously reduce their utility. If the patient and/or the child had 

died at sea aboard an inadequate UOE vessel, I :im afr:iid a very serious law 

suite could have developed. I have made this point repeatedly over the last 

year. How long will Brookhaven National Laboratory be required to operate 

with a vessel that is inadequate and on_m.:casi0m/d~a-~7o-;;i.J @d~r ~xistin&.: 

sea states? 

The answer to question 2 and 3 is therefore clear. We do not and will 

not consider the Liktanur II adequate for the medical missions. Question 3, 

referring to "modifications" of Liktanur II is unclear. In my discussions 

with Roger Ray, I was informed that hold 113 was being considered as a new 

living area, I believe this area is currently the machine shop and tankage. 

Supposedly they could be moved elsewhere. That modification would in no w,,y 

change the hull motion in nonnal winter seas. It would just allow more room 

4. 

for berthing the incapacitated scientific party. An additional rumor I heard 

is that the DOE is considering cutting the ship in two, and adding an ad

ditional 20' to the hull length. This procedure would increase the current 

length by about 17%. From an economic standpoint, this presents some very 

unpalatable alternatives. They are: 1) such a major hull modification is 

very costly and time consuming. I assume that both the time, and at least 

part of the labor and the material costs of this m~jor alteration would be 

underwritten by DOE, escalating even further, the expense of this particular 

vessel. It seems analagous to leasing a Volkswagon beetle to use as an 

ambulance and then converting it into a ~imousine in the last third of its 

contract period, only to return the ennanced VW to its rightful owner. I 

seriously question the wisdom of this option. 2) 1 would assume that the 

elongated Liktanur II would cost more, both on the standard per annum rate 

plus the added fuel to push 17% greater wetted surface through the water 

J-· U' .:. ·; .. L ll 
,.J ' - - • ' 
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(increasing water :_esistance with decreasing speed at a given thrust (horse

power)). I hope they are not considering changing the propulsion system, that 

could be prohibitively expensive. 

ln addition to the economic contrain<lications, there are several possible 

marine engineering aspects that must be considered. This ship has been 

extensively modified from its design function as a garbage scow. The changes 

in stability and hull dynamics by covering the garbage holds, plus the addition 

of the 30 ton crane at deck level have altered the kinetics of the hull, 

especially as it pounds into head seas. The heavy boom of the crane, with 

violent pitching, induces a secondary hull vibration of an oscirlating nature 

that could lead to metal fatigue in the hull. These secondary oscillations 

are very powerful and shake the entire ship. A careful study of the changes 

in the hull's dynamics will be necessary. For example the new hull section 

will probably change the center of bouyancy and/or center of gravity and will 

have ari unknown affect on the inherent stability of the new hull configuration. 

I would assume that the addition of the essentially empty 17% of the hull 

would raise the center of bouyancy and therefore decrease the basic stability 

of the hull, unless that section were ballasted to its original center of 

bouyancy. Liberty ships that had essentially the same type of expedient recon-

figuration during World War II, to increase their cargo capacity, had a bad 

reputation for breaking apart, frequently at the site of the welded sections. 

To prevent this, it would be extremely expensive to x-ray the entire length of 

all new welded seams to insure their structural integrity. 

In conclusion, the basic ship is inadequate and I would have even greater 

reservations about the ship if hull modifications were considered. I would 

suggest that the procurement group admit that the ship was a bad choice initially 

and not throw good money after bad. Our budget cannot stand such crisis 
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procurement especia)ly in face of the impending austerity. I hope this will 

clarify our position on questions 2 and 3. 

As to question 1, "the future of current Marshall Island Programs and 

proposed newer expanded missions" our posit:ion p.1pcrsof Df'ccmbcr 1978 and 

the updated position papers of 1979 and 1980 clearly state BNL's positions 

for each increment of expansion. The medical program is essentially a 

screening program. As such, it has unique structural and architectural 

requirements, unlike most other health care facilities. We have a large 

file of what those requirements are and we would be delighted to discuss 

those plans in depth with the projected construction facilities or engineers. 

As we have stated repeatedly in the past, we wouldultimately desire fixed 

examination sites on each of the islands, designated as our responsibility 

by the DOE. Transportation to and from these islands would best be handled 

by air transport and we have discussed with the PASO group, at length, the 

various options possible in this area. We know that the Marshall Islands 

government is actively interested in establishing STOL airstrips on each of 

the islands and we feel that some agreeable cooperative effort could be 

mounted to work synergistically for the good of the Marshallese people. 

The details of the expansion for each of the possible atolls is discussed 

in detail in the appendicies. The details of the examination on each of these 

atolls will be dependent upon the clear definition of the role of the medical 

team as outlined by the DOE. This definition will in turn determine the 

frequency of the examination and the ~mposition of the team. These variables 

will in turn determine the logistic requirements. When BNL receives an __ 

outline of the specific types of exa~inations and a clear definition of the 

intermittent/continuous medical care responsibilities we will be able to 

define much more clearly the required logistic elements. 
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February 22, 1980 · 
lfachholz/llorg 

Page Two 

personnel safety, seamanship, vessel's operation, navigation, vessel's 
policies ancl emergency procedures; and he shall defer to a DOE represent
ative (if present) regarding emergency adm:i.nlstrative or policy decisions. 

As you know, we have been concerned for sometime regarding conflict 
and uncertainty over lines of authority and responsibility among 
Headquarters, BNL, NVOO, and PASO. This brief outline ot_ our position 
leaves many gray areas that require further resolution. ftie recommend 
·a joint meeting of ourselves and representatives of PASO with you to 
discuss these matters and to come to constructive and agreeable conclusions. 

I knoc·I tl1at the l1::!rshall Islands program is, on the one hand, very 
impoctn'.lt to EV and, on the other hand, a source of great dLfficulty in 
terms of both marwgeme11t and funding. He intend r do our best to 
prov id~ th~ support you ncPrl in the field, and I (." •l that we are all 
working tQgethec on thi:.; vt:.·ry derr.andlng LJ.'--;!r_~ 

cl st 

Very conlially yours, 

Don<ilrl C. Borg, N.D. 
Ck1 Lrman 
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Fir-TL Y ·ro 
/\l rN OF: EV--30 

To: Ro~2r l~uy, r:voo 

nr. Pntl:t hils identifi.cd <1 nurnb"r of concrrns in his latest (i.e. 
Sep Lc·11,~12r--C1ctober) tr·i p rr:par t 1-;lii c:1 bear upon responsibilities 
nnd/or <1ctio11s of NVOO/Pi\SO. Si111ildr co1."1:1cnls h'1V2 b2en Jn'1rle in 
o th::~r co1Tespondence. 

Since these isst1f's l1re u pr1rt of the n::c01d, it 11ould '~flP2~\r prudent 
to obtain ilVOO/il/\SO cor~11:l:nt. at1'l/or c:Lirificacion reg::i: c1n~1 th<:1n. 
loi· r·zar.\t'lc, -included 1t11:011~J, b111 not. l·ir11i.tc:d t(l, th2::.e issu2~ urc tlw 
·; 0·11 O\·; i fl~j: 

l. 

2. 

3. 

The c·laimed l{lck of cn·r1·ln~1t::1::- 1 (.~-~1 for 1,.-.. r~~in~JS nr:; rc~qur~t- 1:.:id 
in Dr. Pratt's letter of /'_1_c~!'.__~2..l.'J_7_'.i, Vi Hr. SLc11dey.·.::b-b .)"'ckx :,A<I 313 

Th:· rudio announcern2nt of re·i1;;:iurscr:r:nt. Tor truvel, food 
and exp211':es of th'" f}i;i. stu1!y g1·011~ on ol.hc.- is'!i:nds to ti,1jur~; Tab 5.-.cL')(_ 3c 
Ebcye per lir. 13ro:-m's ciul.ho:--izillion. 

·11ic· b,tsis for the ~,27.00 11:1· cliP1,1 rull· rc1Uirr tlia11 the $Hl.lJO 
per dfo1,i ride. (11011 clc2rly hc1s it bc·cn 11~::de to appropri<:tc 
purtir~s thcit this is not " nc1-1 ruk, ilncl 1·1hut aclions <irr 
con1ci;:!1l<1tcd i"f the peopk ref'usc to uccept the $10.00 per d·ic1n 
ri\tc in the fuLure?} 

• • • 

4. \·lho ·i_nitiatecl the $10.00 per diem rate• for 1·1:1olc hody cnuntin9, 
Mr. Dr0\11.! or Mr. Grccnilousc, on 1-1hal bus is, am: by 1·1i10sc authorit_y? 1-'(,.,l&ro'-""d...J. 

5. What if ilny altcrnati.ves ~mre available to chartering a hont 
for $2, 125 for the trilnspor t of the ll i k lniuns be t1-1een Ej it «nd W~ )"ckx. ~_I) 
!t\juro? 

6. Did tv10 111r.di.c<1l cxwns cost tk~ Dcparl111cnt of Ener9y $'1 ,G74 as 
cl <;i_m::d? 

7. More importantly, presu111~1b ly these <rnd oth:·r lll:t ttcrs \·1ere not 
discussed with !Jr. Prutt 11hilc lie 1·1t1s at. PASO prior to his 
rlrparturc to the l·lorshal'I Is.l<tncls. lni\~.rnuch ns these fuctors 
\'IOUld affect the lltll sLC\H, it would npp:-Jr clesiruli"le lhnt thQJ 
be informed re these factor<; before urrivill in the Marshnll Isl<rnds. 
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I HilS under the imprr~ss ion t.ha t per di cm ;irrun~1c1nr~nts w2re the 
responsibilil:y of the Pl\SO and not a respons·ibi"lity of !Jr. Pratt. 
Is this incorrect? 

flny con;:rc:nts on th<?se und oth2r matters addressed in the BNL trip 
1·eport 11ould be apprcc iated. 

cc: M. G<1tcs, r:voo 
\I. St,inley, Pf\SO 
H. P i'<l t t, 1\:11_ 

J \I :~ 

I(. er us en, IJOic 
H. Hollish:r, !JUE 
tr. !lutT' DOE 
J. fllair, 00[ 

/1 

/j;µ.{/>"--- " 
,1.."/1,, 

Bru[e W. Wachholz, Ph.D. 
0 Ffi cc of flea 1th and 
Environ;n~nt:al i(csearch 

Offir.e of Environr;1cnt 
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\,'tth ;·cz.:;;1rcl ro Olli' f.07t·llC(l1!i11;; lll···,_1i_c;11, ~:u:·i.·t'Y I l,;,·~~1ild li.I.r·. tn P·"('t\··;c:c~ 

yu~t \:Jt·lt t 11:.·. fol:lo1.1.Ln2. julo:.:1:nt. i(lf' conC'l~(n~11f', J1·.·r:~c1!trt~:l :·.ttd Lr;~\'l:J •~··1: ·;~'.:· 

i·:·nLs i.tuc1 ci.l~;o to J.-ec1uc::.;t ccr.t;!·in ~:ppport fro~-~ yuu . .r cir-~_i_ce. f'As t:r ,_~.~~:r;t_t:~·. ·>.7 
2.1. 1 .. ivr~r1 1 tC)j·~-~> I am furu~e:i Ln·· :-!.l.L :r..-::~t1uc~s!:s for: cit:lit·r. ··uo/: ll or fli_~;:;}_c· 1~,~-_,,_., 
stippl•rt tltrc1uz:.1t y"u'· c1[fi.r:" .. Tl_1;c: only cxccpl iun :is that. l liavc' r.cc1t:(:f::rcl 
l',:,ccr ilcoti f.: t:o i·n dotin to H-.-j uro th Lf; W''c:k l:o J :Ln,:, \tfl the 'l'T pE'c:o.:; ,,.J tlt;oi: 

J.:__!10pc will be <iblc Lo pai:Lic:i.J>i1tc. T thiuk tl•i:: c<in kt Lest accoc1,J.if:hci 
_hy f.·i_r~;t ltnnrl cli~;.c:u:.--;!...;Jons. Pct-er \Ji.]l ;tl~;o rn.:~}.r· our l10~t-.l C!.nd '1tt~<1 rt.~Itl.dl 

-,:·r'..1C'J vat:io;,'.; uld.le lie :is .in lbjuio. 

As you \J:i.ll nut·c; fro1n tlw ~:urvc·y .~'chC'<lulC' (Enc:]oc:urt; l'l) \·.'E' pl_:m _tu 

stnrt C'Xili;iinat:jon~; nt H:1juro un Hon<Lty, Seplc1.1'.JcT 10th. "-l·would like te> 
have a JlOE represent a.t:iv,, join tt~ for tl1e ft1ll co11rsc of the survey. 'lb:" 
J.s <·'.":::_;('nl i_:·l bcc.::llt~:i:-~ ~be 111.~_jc11: Tty o l t1~c q11t·~;1· iuLl.'; a!:;kecl ;1t· t.1v:-:st· vil.l;':-1,C. 
1 :.;:·.:·t i.1t~-~'."". ;-n:-r. of a non--iM'cl ical uat 1.11~c· <1ud Lhercforc cr1n b~~ hl'Ll.cr f:i_C'lcl(~,1 

hy ~:0;112cHt2 ft·o;n yo:..~t' ofJicc. 

J pl;m to rnr·ct 11i.t h the' pc'"l'l" 0t c·ach :i o;J :lrtcl \.!['. v.Udt prior to tl1e c;.;:i--,~; 

tn out] inc· the typ,_: of c·;:'"" 1-'l· 1-.•i.ll ],,,offering and the ,-..,a~;on for t.hcf;(, c.v.i. .• 

pie rnc('t:ing at Rongf:lr1p <incl llt i.r.il: offer no ::chccluli.ng proulcms .but l:ltc l•""'t-

i111; l 1mul<1 like' to hold on lbjuro and l:i•vxs; will xcqui.rc your help and the 
ltclp of TT off·i.cial~ at these islancb. /\n announcc<M:nt could be 11i<1clc J,y 
\_.c1dio sLC\t lng the~ Li.Hie <incl pl.:1cc of <~ach mccf i11~~· Sund.'ly aft·e1·nnon or e\-'"~u.iui_~, 
Sf'p:.:c;oh•~t 9t:lt at Hajuro, n!l(l S1tnc1:1y· ;ift(,J'llUOn or ('VC'tt:in2,, Sept. 16th nt Eli0ye, 

\:oultl ;i] lou tt'.; to L;tl!: irilh the f>t'opl£· J.1.·Jorc· t\1'' l'X<in1s co1nincncf'.. /<l JL1_inro 
:1.-i·;ttr<:c·w·nt~; to ln:inf'. Ilic' J;iLini J'POpl<· .liviHg c1n J:j:it nvcr to l·l;ijnn> J,,_,u, foi: 
tlir, '"('i'ttll~; an<l ft>J c·xr1111'; clutill/', t11c \1e<·k \J.ill rC'qtti.nt tl1r: help of O·:r:n:· t1"J;n1;t1. 
\.'f· llr1ulcl \·t".1C"Cl:u:· :~1.l l~r.n1gr·l:.tp> Utlrik :-ind HiLird pf:C1plc to t.bt·.<;~-~ incC'Linr,f; .. ).n 
<ttluit.!t1n, th(• j'.:l:r>tc\'. or l:rn1~',•·l:tp :tt1<I llL.i.1·iL c:\iould be HOU.Li.c:cl o[ our plitnnc·J 
nri·ival d:it1·. ])urinf', ''"'- ,,t_:iy i1t H:1j11ro "" 1:i1.l bl' ;1hl1· to pcTfonn 10() ;ttlult 
phy'.;jc·;il f';.::wi~:. Thr·~;f• \rill i11clud{· t lie· fol lo\fiu~: ~'.lCHtp; in tlti~; p1·i~11·iLy: 

) . Yon~:cl;1p ;111d l!t iril·.> l'}:j'u'.";C'd \..1 hc1 h:1vc· not h:1cl rt ful 1 c·:-:~11n iu J;1~nLJ.!'.) 

<•r tl:ty (1:111·1 "''tti-c· ff,) . 

... _;·:!~~~;;:;~;;: :r.t;;~~:;~- ·'· ·.iI'-~z~~ •. ,-~,5;(rs·~~ ... ~~ .. ;-: .. } .. i"',7"'·;: .. ~~ .... ; .. '.-:·;~ .. ~,·i,-~:j-.. .,.,~~ ... ""·,-_-~ .. .fl"""' 
"'" ;..·-.•• !_ :·>·: .~.:~ 't~-~'.~~::' ~~·· ., •,.,-·· .. 

; ~ 

5 u ...: !_ ..; u ~ : _. 

,, 
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7.. H,un0l~l 2p unc·xpn~;ec1, on ou1~ rn:iL cldnr~ CO!r.parir-~on li.~; l:, \Il ~u ··~ .. 
t1nav;t_i_L1.hJ e in Jatt1tar:y or )·l''Y (!Cnelosun~ l'I•) 

..,. .. 3.. B.ikini.::.1n:; - i.e., tlto~;p J~-U,._i.u Lr1 n~ uLth tr._et_dJt·i_c)L~.:~l l:•[>·l ~-ir·"~-' 
/Oil )'..lk_i.ni. lhat: \lf'rc CV<l~ll:-ltC"d :in Auz.11st: J9iil":-·i1~-.·r{~1<;t"-'.t('r.ri.t·c·r·y r::;.~-·

J;lf'l\t 0lwul~l lie able' to furni~.li no. 1-d.t"h tlti'' li,;t. The tJc:d;_cal car" fo:· 1 , 
rcEt:tir!tlc:r: of U"' GOO -- 800 pc:uplc i(kntiLi.cd as J;iki.n:i.au:; j,, ,,ti.ll uw1 .. , 
cli:.cu'.;~;_i.c1u J.y the ))01 (1nrl })]'1-'.. ·rr.-;-insic~nt, Pon--JU.l:iu:i.~Hl~ uorkPr.~; \;h,, l~t.1.·· 

!;pc~11L .'.1 v.:n·l.::1bl c an:Onat of t 11,)e C)tt H:lkju:i. cire al~:o unc1e:c ,1 i.scuss.Lon ;it 1'·:; 1 
::1nrl JJOE. 

He c:;:p~c t· tn f':ld p Lo y(nt ;•1 1 :Jn t l rj hn:-:c~; of H.:~dic~1l cqu-Lpir.- 'L-1 t rtcut:ci.,_1_ 

l~ugti:. t ? l t.11. SCJi•1""_'. (Ir tlir><;(_- hcL·:.~~c:: Hil 1 be.: d~:..Lgrl<:~t0.d for H:i.j uro > th<~ r~!:-,:: 

-J CJl~ l~H:tj _ TIP.: lL--~jllr(> ~'~'-'-t··; \fill l>(~ nc(·(l_r-cl at Hztjnro by S;~ptE"r~h:~.c (i:-·h~ ~1 :\·~ 

L\l~lj. ho:--(·~; ~;hn;1l1l hr· ~it· l>u.-~_i- liy Scptl~ll;)P~- J.'1lh. l.'e ·u.i.11 c:o.:1t;u:t: r~r- ... i-n,~.--i 

r:.1J· ),f1t1i_,·;r· ~j.1_~lf.ti-t ;::•::i.:. " ~ 1: 1 11 t hc~:;r• ~:v~·;1l I~·!-;. 

1·,--: <lv;:il;.!1.(1; fur. ouLn:1diH~~ .r L1.:,,j. p1.il 1 ; tu nu:~ (1r_·p.:_1rt·t1c: fur t1i:· (11.:J,. 1 
.i ~; 10 n c1.~-~ • 

G c;L~;(·S .::1.1.•p.l1·~: 

(, c;:; ~; C":.~; (1 ;- ;!l tf,l '.'.; 

?O 
] (I (J ~I 

3(,(l 

;11,0 

PO 
? 

?'j 
1H 

700 

('t~:,f·S di.<'t- C-r"1l~1 

1 !1·;~ r:icP> l.1!1Ji(i"I i~:lrc-(1 

(.L'; lk;) ('""'' J,;-('f !;t l'.\·.' 

c;:1n.~; ~)p.111 

canl: b:>l:c:rl b"''ll"-' ( lnrgr') 
ca. 1(10 ll>'.; clott<:h nut: 1rti i: 

o:i. ~ ] h_ r:tn ~d1<n l"c~1ti.rq:: 

c;-1~;('~; pci:.;ll1__·n:.-d mi..ll:. 
lJ.s dry br,an'.; 

\, 

"' 

'• 
'· H 

C:l. X---r;1y (lCV('lOpC:r C(Jl1C:('Il- (i'<t. ·tO mal:c· 5 gnl~ \/Or1:Jlll~ ~~0}\1tiou) 

ca. X·-r;1y f ·j ':r: t" co11cc·ti. (<·a. to uccd:c 5 ~~~tl. \1orl: i.ng sulut: i o:t) 

f,(I 
g 

JG 

ea. 111at.t re:-;~~c:. 

Cd. s.int~-1(• ~d1('c:t·~; 

C<"l. pj lJ O\l'.": 

j•.iJ LO\r cac;c:; 

\-.'c have~ h(•(·1t un~l~lc· fur tlic pa~;r· tuo yc;.n-f; Lo :-~ct:ur(~ <1ny 1(, i;:ni 1.1n\.r.!e:-; to 
!,]1m-1 on Lh'' oute1- -.isl anrh. Tiit·'.;C rnovlcc: W<'rC a i:rc·nl: source or pl<·0'.;Llr(' lo 
1J1c people·. l!uuld you rcnl. us 3 family type' (co111c"ly, uc,l;tcrn, Ptc:.) 1•tovi.r·s 
:1 l onr~ wit li " ] (, 1>1'11 pro:i (:(' t (Ir H.i. tli '.·OW'. S)':l ((' p:rr t :;'! l!e \-:Oul<l need t Id!; Lo t.<il:c 
:1J.u:·"cl J.iLt;inur 11 (•It Scpl. ?l~;t.. \J,, l!ouJcl rcl11rn tlte!:c, t" llc>nnlulu on Ckt. f;t.1,. 

Encloc:un·r; fi?. nwl f!:i ·1 ic.t. lliC' t·c·a11 pc·1·r;onuc:l :n1Ll t:hP hot(':! mid ai.rl·ine 
rc~;C'rvat:Jo1tc; 'rlticli 11(• arc n:qur:~;t:.ing. 

,.:('. :ipprl'cintc your h1·1p ju tli1·~;(' rn;tltc~f!..; :11uJ ·r :im lnok.lng fon:.::u:d t.o 
,'.".{·('f11;·. yuu \:hen] ;uu 111 Ho11cilul11 11c~;:t wo11Lh~ 

'\ 
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Mr. C. E. OttC'rman 
U. S. Oceanography 
G6G Prospect, Penthouse 
Honolulu, Ill %313 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosure 

(COPY) 

) 
Officer in Charge 
Marin.; lnspC'ction 
P. 0. Do;< 3160 
l!onolulu, III %802 

1671 O/Ll.nA:!IJR I I 
7 1:ovemb2r 1979 

1112 C'nclos~d l~tt~r is in re; o:-1se to the De·:artm~nt. of En~r~1y i :~;ir 
regardinq the lstc>.t•.is [?f LIKT[l:FJR !l, 0.ll. 572020 1:1icn µanonn1n~1 th;; 
missi,1ns sclicdulecl for '.Jc\Q. !1s stilterl in the l2lter, it is 1;1y o;J·iniori 
that the vessel will not be used ~zclus1ve ~ for oce2nogril~hic rurr~scs. 

Accordingly, LI l(Tfl:iUf( I I \Ii ll no l 0nrp;r be iln "cc:e~no9r?pi1 k r':s eF·:i1 
veosel" as cJcfinecl in S'.'c:t:ir:~' 1p\ of ·1~tlc> !\(, Uni tcrl St<t·:0°. C''c'e ,,_n·! 
thrc clC'Si<]IWtion of Llnf<:U;? !I as iln 0Cl!0!V.F;roph1c re:;;(,,11 ch ·:~:·;~] in 
Ql)' letter of 17 llnril 190 1•jl1 he co:isid:;ri:d void . .. 
P. co;-•y d '.:his 12ttcr u11d cnclosuro is beii: · 11a1lccl to your \.'<.!St co<;':t 
address: 

U. S. Occunogr<.:.phy 
P. 0. t;ox 8lfit'6 
San Diego; California 92133 

If you huve any questions rec;<irrlinq the ilhove, do not hesitate to contact 
this office. 

Encl: (1) OCMI 30 Oct 79 l tr 
to Dept. of Energy 

'J 0 ~ ~ _, I.' (. 

Sincerely, 

f\. D. Ut<1ru 
Cornmunclc1·, U. S. Coc1s t Guard 
Officer in Char9e 
Marine Inspection 

• 
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n J Ll ~_) J BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY CC Ll 1 u u------------A-S_S_O_C-IA_T_E_D_U_N_IV_E_R-Sl--Tl-ES-. -,1\-IC:-~. 

Medical Deportment 

Bruce l'1achholz, Ph.D. 
Division of Biomedical 

·and Environmental Resources 
US Department of Energy 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Dear Bruce: 

December 12, 1979 

Upton. New York 

(516) 345, 
FTS 666/ 

3577 

73 

I appreciate your frank com,nents 01bout my leadf'rship as thP principal investi
gator for the Marshall Islands Study for BNL ovf'r the last ten months. The primary 
problems seem to be procedural and the fact that I seem to "overreact" to admin
istrative problems (to use a kind word). I feel this is a tremendous program with 
unique potential for quality work and growth; I um afraid I see red when someone 
fails to give it adequate support. I hove thought a great deal about your comments 
for I value them. I thought I wm1ld try to respond to them in this letter. un 

c 
• • -• 
0 

going through my files, I have attempted to document for you the number of times ,v-c"'rr 
with specific dates and quote, .. where I have attempted to get some action via the / 

·appropriate channels of the s stem (ie, headquarters -- Las Ve as - Pl\SO) without v 
success. ou mentioned that I should have contacted the Las Vegas office with these 

-complaints. /\. review of the enclosures will reveal that I have been in constant 
contact with Roger Ray since shortly after I took the program over. He has failed 
to answer any of my comPiaints or to attempt to set up a problem solving meeting. 
As you can~e, I have also had multiPl~~rrespondence and conver,sations with 
Bill Stanley ilnd Harry Brown over the last year. I think it is obvious that I 
considered Bill Stanley a mediator up until a short time ago. 

After your appointment as coordinator I though I made it clear that some very 
serious policy and procedural matters were brewing and I have repeatedly asked, over 
the last months for a meeting of all the princjpals so we could straighten these 
problems out. I sure as hell don't like to operate under these constraints, and I 
am equally snre DOE would like to solve them as soon as possible . 

To be more specific and chronologic,,I offer the following proof of my attempts 
to deal within the system. In my first trip report, two months after I took over 
the program, I detailed some serious ope.rational, safety and aclminist~ative problems 
concerning the performance of Harry Brown (Enclosure 1 - Jariuar -February Trip Report 

tclt is obvious from the length and detail of this report thatt.I considered the s ip s 
logistic support on that survey to be inadequate. I presented all of the observations 
and opinions, jn writing, in a rough draft, to Mr. Stanley, Mr. Brown and Mr. Ray. 
[ did this specif.ically to alert them to the problems, as I saw them, prior to the 
lls•,rs Conference that was scheduled for February 28, J 979, in Livermore, California. 

J lj ._I / J' j 
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Bruce Wachholz 1 Ph,D. 
December 12, 1979 

Page two ... 

lr~anticipated that a very difficult administrative prob\eJlLwoulddevelop during the 
Users Conference, since Mr. Otterman had been invited. _! requested that the concerned 
DOE representatives have a reliminar meetin at Livermore, prior to the conference 

o .. attempt to resolve these problems.and not to use the conference itself as a forum 
for the dii::cussion of the details of the survey. Unfortunately, we were unable to 
accomplish this. I can expand on why this was not accomplished, if necessary~' I 
think this is the proper time and place to expand on~ I was unable to meet with 
the DOE representatives :erior to the February ship's Users conference. I checked 
into the Livermore Motel at 2:00 P.M., awaiting the DOE group. At 6:30 P.M., I had 
dinner and returned to my room. In the process, I checked at the desk for any 
mf'!Ssilges -- they had none. I then wnt to my room and waited until 11:00 P.M., calling 
the desk repeatedly for any messages with no luck. Finally at 11, I went into the 
bar and founCJ Chuck Otterman, Roger Ray, Bill Stanley, Harry Brown, Bill Robeson 
and Vic Noshkin having a great party. Roger Ray was so intfoxicated it was impossible 
to conv0rse with him, in fact, he could hardly stand up. I asked Bill Stanley if 
he wanted to convene the meeting -- he thought we ought to skip it! That is exactly 
what happened on my first attempt to follow the line of command and to proceed in an 
orderly manner. 

The next attempt occurrccl on March 29, 1979, in \falter Weyzen's office in Gerrnan
tmm. Copies of my trip report had been sent _t~_?~9hcut the Las Vegas - Pl\SO au:nin
istrative choin. Walter ~c:?5J.J1izrcd the problems were severe and _summoncc~ Roger Ray 
and Bill Stanley to headquarters to discuss the discrepancies. Your DOS legal couns~l 
was there. He met for three hours. I am snre Walter remembers the meeting well. 
Roger Ray stated that the ship_ cannon was probably some sort of signalling device. 
He s<iid it seriously but none of thrc participants could believe he meant it. I am 
enclosing my letler of June 25 to Bill Stanley referring to that meP.ting (enclosure> 2). 
As you re-read jt, I think you can see that I was still trying to work within the sys
tem -- a copy went to Roger Ray. 

You seem to indicate that the problems are "personality conflicts" between Roger 
Ray and myself. ~Do you know that Dr. K. Knudsen repeatedly complained to Dr. Conard ·Tflp, 
that Roger Ray interfered in the program and he also insisted that Mr. Ray's position I~ 
be clarified concerning programmatic in~rference. On another occasion, Roger Ray 
kept Dr. Bond an<!_ Dr. Burr waiting several hours in Majuro in 1977, at the time of 
medical negotiations for expanded care. 'l'hey cooled their heels while Mr. Ray 
negotiated medical policy with the Marshallese government. I am enclosing a copy of 
Dr. Knudsen's letter of resignation (which he never submitted) so that you can 
understand that th is problem is not unique with me. • Harry Brown is Mr. Ray's protege; 
they act in unison ... so I hold Hr. Ray responsible for Mr. Brown's transgressions. 
I use the word transgressions in the true sense ("exceeding of due bounds or limits") 
These acts were not just "goofs". 'l'hE>y were calculated decisions of a reasonably 
intelligent man. Would you pleas call Walter and ask him his opinion of Mr. Ray? 
He told me that Mr. Ray frequently injected himself into are<is that were not his con
cern and that Walter was "sick of ib". I do not blame him. I treasure the support 
I received from Walter. 

Now-we get down to.the crux of the matter. After attempting, repeatPd:t,y, to. 
-vorlcthrough the system, I consciously took a course of action. I knew would get 
ilc>me results. My letters to Cdr. Utara and Gen. Gates were designed to produce 
exactly the results the acheived. I will Le diliqhtcd to discuss this set of actions 
~dth Ms. Cluscen or anyone you fer,l is interested in the evolution of the problems. 
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Bruce Wachholz, Ph.D. 
December 12, 1979 
Page three ... 

The BNL Medical team has a number of goals; they are important to the Marshallese and 
to me, personally. I simply cannot sit by while Roger Ray's interference impedes this 
program, as long as I am principal investigator. As I mentioned in the hall, so"1e 
thought might be given to turning the entire logistic package over to BNL. It makes 
a great deal of sense and would certainly solve this problem. We could handle our 
logisitc support from BNL by hiring a full time man in Honolulu and another on 
Kwajalein. I have outstanding candidates for both positions. They have both told 
me they would like to come to work for the Marshall Islands Study at BNL and both 
are familiar with the program and the field operations. In reality, I don't think 
WP can deny that this program is ·growing rapidly. The probability is 99'0+ that 
Likicp will need to be picked up as a part of the study. When this happens, Ailuk 
and Mfejit w.Lll, of course, be suspect. Then Wotje wi.11 need to be surveyed to find 
a cle<ir perimeter. It then becomes apparent that the medical survey will require 
the !_~11:_ time support of an adequate vessel. I am sure that BNL could find such a 
vessel, given adequate funding. This ship should be obtained on full support 
contract, ie, crewed, supplied, etc. 

I realize fully that other labs are working under DOE contract in the Paci.fie. 
I anticipate that with the completion of the wor~< on Ene1>:etak that there will he a 
significant reduction in the load on PASO. Could support be offered from Los Vegas, 
via contract with Holmes and Narvrr in Hono (as is currently the. case) but with c. 
significant reduction in overhead? .I feel that IJ.r. with Bill Robeson ancl Vic Hosh~d.ll 
are doinq outstanding work, but I doubt if their role will expand as rapidly as the 
mcdir:o.l and whole hody counting programs will grow. I do not know what their future 
plans arc but again, this just _emphasizes the! need for a meeting of the principal 
investigators to discuss the scientific program -- to be followed by a logistic planning 
conference, to spell out, in detail, how we can assist each other. Bruce, I have been 
asking for just such a meeting since my initial consultant evaluation, prior to join
ing BNL. r!,. have written about all of these problems, ad nauseum, since fl977] and 
asked for positive steps toward resolution. It therefore comes as somewhat of a 
surprise to hear that I have failed to keep DOC advised and that the "magnitude" of 
the problems have just emerged. 

I agree with you- completely lhat DOJ>. - Las Vegas and PASO deserve their '.ay in 
court". But, I think that day should lead to a joint me.-ting where we can both 
present our)documented evidence; we should not accept undocumented acc~sations 0r 
&o~plaints. I hope this letter will reach you before the meeting of the week of 
December 17. I think there are some new perspectives that might not have surfaced 
in prior correspondence. Thanks again for hearing me out. 

Sincerely, 

Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY. 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: March 22, 1979 

TO: E. P. Cronkite 

H. S. Pratt . /h FROM: 

SUBJECT: Summary of the Problems Encounterec. 
in the January-February 1979 BNL 
Marshall Island Medical Survey c 

c 
As you requested at our meeting this morning, tt have prepared a summary 

of some of the more serious deficiencies in the logistic support provided for 
the Marshall Island progrr•m dnring our recent survey. - I feel the primary con
cern for BNL involves the safety of the scientific party and tl\e atlrninistrative/ 
publi.c relatioas posture of the II s Oceanography (Lictanur Operator) in relation 

·to the Department of Energy/BNL. In the area of maritime probleras/shiv safety, 
the following iteras were of particular importance: 

1. There were no fire extinguishers in the medical berthing area. 

2. Egress from the overcrowded medical berthing area led through a 
single, he:wy, watert Lght hatch into the x-ray/ laboratory area (a high h<1zard 
area - containing high voltar;e and flammable chemicals), up a ladder fonmrd 
into the forecastle, and· then aft onto th. well deck. Since there is no outside 
ventilation provided to the berthing are<J, a fire in either hold numbec one or 
numbec two would have quickly led to asphyxiation of the scientific team. 

3. The single, watertight hatch lc;iding from hold number two to hold 
number one was heayy, and swung violently with pitching and rolling of the ship. 
There was no provision for securing this hatch ~n the open position unU 1 a 
jury-rigged line was attached to the adjacent bulkhead. 

4. Throughout the entJre cruise, no organized safety drill or instructions 
were given by the ship to the mC'dical party. We were not informed as to where 
the> life belts were stored nor how to use the life raft (m.::my of the medical tean 
were weak or non-swimmers). 

5. The outbo;ir<l passageways, both port and starboard on the main deck Jcvel 
required climbing over a totally-exposeil fore and aft ladder with no safely lines 

6. From the habitability standards, the enclosed pictures of the bunk inp, 
areas demonstrate the extreme crowding. The bunk beneath the air conditioning 
unit was repeatedly drenched w~th cold water if the ship were rolling at all. 

' 
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7. Because of the lack of adequate pilotagc, the ship was steered over 
the reef approxinately 200 yards south of the mouth of .the Utirik Pass. 
Fortunately, due to extremely high tide and weather conditions, the ship was 
able to clear the reef without incident. 

In the area of administration/public relations, two of the most dis
tressing problems arose during the Rongelap Survey, they were: 

1. The ship carried a cannon; a close replica of the old boarding cnnnon 
used on sailing ships to protect the gangway. This cannon was mounted just 
forward of the gangway on the starboard side. The cannon was fired twic_e on 
February 6th and again on the evening of February 7th. Following the firing 
on the 7th, a seven-year-uld child on Rongelap stated that he wa~ struck by a 
projectile from the cannon. Apparently, another child had thrown a rock at 
the time the cannon was fired, striki.np; the boy in the back, and this was inter
preted ns the injury from t~e cannon blast. The cannon itself was loaded with 
tin foil and other non-hazcirJous materi;:1l. The prr'·"!.ems generated by this 
pseu<lo-bomh;irdment of the i:;l:1n<'. jeopardize the ph:. :.isophy of the pE,acer11l 
medical evaluation of the pcupJ~ o[ this island previously inju~ed by the U.S. 
weapons test. Mr. Ottern>c1n (th" m-mer of U.S. Oceanographies) m:icle the decision 
to fire the cannon and the accPptance of this action by the Department of Energy's 
liaison representative, Mr. Brown, I am afraid seriously compromised the 
credibility of the survey, even though, apparently, no serious physi.cal damage 
was done. 

2. It was the decision of the medical team that we wrrnl<l begin a nutri
tional program aimed at reducing the amount of free sugar consumecl in the 
islands. We, therefore, purposely refrainecl from handing out candies ancl other 
suears. Contrary to this poli.cy, the owner of the ship along with the DOE 
liaison representative went ashore and verc passing out candy. It was difficult 
to explain to the people of Rongelap, as well ;:is to the owner of the ship, the 
reasons for this medical decision. However, diabetes, exogenous obesity, and 
dental caries arc probably the three most serious medical problems in these 
islands. 

In conclusion, a complete review of the trip report will reveal that there 
were serious materiel defi.ciences, as well as procedural difficulties, between 
the contractor and the medical survey team. I feel that prior to further uti 
li~ation of this ship there should be a meeting to more closely coordinate the 
administrative effort so that these problems do not arise in the field, and 
that the material sa ·ety e iciencies ; .. n y,/ u ~y cor~ prior to any urther 
utilization. r.y--::- -..::.> fi;:!;;., 
bwa Hugh S. Pratt, M.D • 

Dlrector, Marshall Island Studles 
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cL•Y" bdJind schedule and our JT\~dical cono<ultilnts were due to ar;:-ive on the 31::.;t 

of Jcrnuilry, the prospect of holding the consul tan tr: for a b·io to lhree Heck 

p.:>riod was untenuble. We \;ore forcr,d to devise> an alternc1te plan. That pJ cm 

includ<'d fabricating a semi -st.c.'>12 8 x 8' platform to be locat0d und.:c thco 

ganC)wuy and utilizinCJ Doston \lh.::ilcr'.' · ., pick the p;:itientc~ up on shore and t"."anc;

fer th·~rn to the plu.tform. U.S. Oceanogr<1phy had lis tecl two whaler'; as c;JyLps 

equiprn0nL. Those wlulcrc; wc-r2 not brou9ht \·:it.h th': ship to Kwajalein. Aga].n, 

a cleficiency in the initial. co1.tract. 'l'hey rc•lL0cl upon the DO!~ whalers Lhat 

wcrc loci' t':d at Kwaj" lcj n. 'L'ho·;c bw whale rec;, I li.cr1 bs•en previously inf urn1·.ocl 

by "l'h8 GloU.:.tl Marin'2 !)2pt., w·_::..·c.: in "bad .:.ho..po. 11 One of thc1n w~s d~~l2.retl 

"unsafe" b2cau:-:c of wo::n s. t(:.>~.Li.n'] cub lA<~. 'l'he:.;c \,\_~re th<.:! \·1hu.lCr:.:> th.:.~.::. tltr:y 

propo,;c.'l using for patie11t tri1nsfcr. I was a·.-:.;ire that the ship !iarl b,.,cn iil 

harbur. ·ln !Io110 lulu for i1bc1u t 2~ tlay,;. Durinrj this per i.oJ of ti'"", I feel "" 

effort shonlr1 have been maclc to T~:tkc the nc-·cc:sitry modificilb.ons to carry the 

barge.·~. Instr.ad, this tir:\r~ wuc; utilized l.o install such "critical" items us 

a lun~Jc automatic ice machinr which \-Ja:J noL required for thC! mcc.1.ica.l rnis~:;;ion 

at all, and a gas barbccc.ue 9rill. 

A second deficiency involved tlte rigqincJ of protective canv2s for the 

medical staff ancl the patic111"1. In San Diego, during our preliminary talks, 

we a9rccd that a canvas ctw<:r should be rigg0<1 from just forward of the Hhc•c•l 

how:e to the forward part of the wel.l clcck to provide shade 11nc1 rain shel tcr 

for both the patients and the medical teams working in expo.';ed arens. No 

prov.Ls' ..,n hacl been made for such prol:ection and during the entire survey bits 

and piece,; of canvas ancl plywood were used in a haph11zanl manner to attempt 

to give cover. On all occasions the cover leaked, providing a number of 

problems for laboratory personnel antl to the st.:aff in the open areas. 'l'hu 

mecli.cal party's dining ar"a wac; on the 01 level a[t. A canvas fly had been 
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rigged over this "rea but it w.-:i.•; open on all ';ides. Since \·1e were op·~ra\ ·1g 

with constant trade winds varyi.ng from 10 to 30 knots, any rain was driven 

horizontally across thi.s deck rr•ndering the ar.ea virtually unusuble d11ring th8 

frequent showers we cncount2rPrl. 

During our initial discussions in ~:an Diego, I cmph.:te;iz<od the fa cl: th'' t 

on large mec1i.cal. surveys there was the distinct possi.bility that we \-;ouJ c1 ht.;,, 

at least 18 scientific personnel aboJ.r:d and \lould, in vddition, prob2;-_,1y !)ic;~ 

up one or two medici~l cvacu.:itio'13 at a minitntL'n, for a t.otal of 20 rr·quire•' 

her.thing areas. Srnnehow dnrit"J the~ contract ne<Joti<ttions, this figu!'.e 1,·as 

reduced to tl-mlve and I was ;-1c-vc•: noti.fi.,d of this change. During _the init.i,:l 

discussions plans for a waitir~') b:_Jnch to be inst-.:.-1llt:O. in ths forec~tstlc W 1~~r<: 

included for the use of p.:i.ti:~nt:-; waitin'J to be x-rayed. Thi~; bench Has nevc·r 

installed. My original plan:; for the, hcrthing arc'a inclthlcd p:::c>visio>1s for 

shm·1ering and shz•. n'_J for th,, mcdicctl party ap,_>rt from the patient cxilmLnation 

ar0a. These plans again v:l:re altered (plL'a::;c~ sea ship plttn~;) and the fin1ll 

arrangcin0nt was for our entin' mc"lic;:il party ()[ 14 to uo.e one head, one sho-.x,r 

and one shaving mirror. This p::-:>snntcd serious proble>ms when cvGryonc arose 

at the same tiu1e and attempted to get -ready for the days exwninations. 'l'he 

ship's brochure (enclosure 1) '' tated a two ton frcc:r.er capacity. l\pparcntly 

this capacity was sacrificec1 in the convcn.;ion of holds 1 and 2, lea vi n(j us 

with inadequate cold storage space <md much of the fresh fruit that we Herc> 

carrying to the outer islirnd~; as gifts for the study group rotted in trancd t. 

2. Mar.it~-~ P~_l:>_k~l__.c;11_i._ri_s_5~fr!''f__: Throusrhout the entire cruise, no 

organized safety drill or in,;tructions were given by the !<hip to the m"Cdical 

party. We were not informed as to where the life vests were stored nor ho\/ 

to use the life rafts (many of the medical team \·/c'rc weak- m: non-swj_nunen;). 

'l'here were no fire ext i ncJLtislwrs j n thr: nt<->dical bcrthin9 arcil. E(jrr>:;s 
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fro1n the berthing area (hold n2) was through one heavy water-tight hatch lc;_d-

ing forwilrd through a high hazarc1 area, i. c., x-ray and laborator.y areci,; 

(containing flarnahle chPrnic,cls anc1 hic1h voltage), thcm up a ladder 11n<l <:1[t. 

onto the well d<"ck. A scc:oncl hct+-ch lc<:tcliny aft went through a clutt:c.cred 

machine shop, into a batt-cry r.0(1in with no c~grcss. 'l'hcrc Wit~.; no outside 

ventilation into the berthing a1·,,a tlv1t I could fine~. The water-tight h'11~cli 

controlling access to t:l!e mcdic,11 b~rt.hin9 arcil harl no latch. l·lhpn tryinCj 

to pa.s.s through rlie hi1tch in hi'(:; ~:eils, the he:n~1 hatch would swing violc:n•cly. 

r, piece of cord \'ldo. finally ti cc.I to the h11tch to keep :i. t open. 1'h:> outbo:trd 

p.:1s3Llr:JeW(l.Y~~, both part anJ. st~::-h0~rc1 ·On thP.. ra2 Ln dee]~ level req1l.ir._'J climb i_r~~J 

pa.ssu.gc wu:::; j n heavy \-1cathr:Y- with ~_;c~vc~rc roll i.ng nn.:1 pitc.:hirig, \YC could CL!~;i l_y 

h.::vc lo:-;t one of our- p~n:t-y over the' ;;.idc nnc1 nev~r hetve miss~_<l hj111 {:~'-'C 

picture:;). Frorn the health sta1eav,i.nt, thr> berthing area wa'; in<1droCJualc. O:ic-

bunk WJs under an aircondi.tioning unit vnd thronghout the first night 11t s''<il 

that bu11k Wi'!S drcnch,:·cl abcmt cv<·ry 30 minutes ::iy /.-'1 ouncee> of ice colc1 water. 

In addition, Dr. Nicolo ff complained repcatcc1ly about the "sti'lgnant air in the 

berlhing comp:irtrn2nt." The lan1e air ..,onditioni.ng unit which \·1as integral and 

recircul.at.it1g for the comp«rtrnt,nt rendered the area E!ither too hot or too colcl. 

In ouc prelirninctry corrc,~ponde>ncc and in phone conversations with 

Mr. nrown in llonolul.u I strcssr>c1 the importance of having an outer :i.sl<ind pilot 

• for the survey and recommended Mr. Paul Lc1Point \·1ho has had cextensive experience 

with previou;; medical surveys. \-Jh.i.lc in Honolulu, I was informed that a 

Hr. deBrurn was to serve as outer island pilot. \~hi.le we were in Kwajalein 

we were info.rrnecl th'1l Hr. clcllrun would not be available and Mr. Brown at-

tempted to obtain the services of Ill:. LaPoinL, unsuccessfully. Therefore, 

the ship ~;ailed for the 011l:<;r islancb without an outer islands pilot. The 

·,_ 
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._ Narshalles,-, me1nbers of the medic<tl team were askeJ to serve un0f:ficiall.y as <Juides 

when enterin<J the pass at Roncrel.tp and Utir:i.k. I was unaware of th.i.s rc'<{uest. 

This is not their function ancl they were placed in a difficult: position bcca"'''' 

of this request. The pass at Utirik is difficult for an e>:p .. :rienced l·ii1rshal.l•·'".' 

navigator. \'le approach"d thilt pas•; in the early aftc>rnoo!1 11.ith 0ood vis i.b; lit:y, 

about a 2' sea, and ju!; t before hic;b tick!. l\s the ship approashcd the rccof 1-;c, 

noted a red fibEorgl<i.ss boat whici1 I rccogn i.zecl as belonglHg to the island ot 

Utirik upproaching across the <i.l<,ll. The boat was also spotte'1 by !fr. Ottc-v:,m 

who i:,.7c:is connin~J the ship anr3. by tL0 navigator who was on the roof o.;: the pi..l;J'.·. 

30 minub~c; if we had held otir poc:i ti on out'i i.clco tit·J iltoll.. Ho«12ve1:, tlt.-:o dcc.L s i.on 

passing over the reef approximab,ly 200 Y<.ll'.ds srn1th. l-lr. Otte1·11kn clcicrno; U1:it 

the ship went through the pass. I cc1n provide at least five affidavits fro;n 

people 11lto h<:tve been in and out of that fJ'tC;s repeatedly that we were w0ll sou::!~ 

of the poss and passed over th<' reef. Luck Uy, the ship draws only about 8' o [ 

water and with an exceptionally high tide we were able to get over the reef 

without encourit0ring any obstructi.ons. ~his set of circumstilnces is fortuitow> 

and, in l i.ght of the ready avaiL1biU ty of a knm·1led9cablc Utirik pilot, shm<ed 

and the Marshallesc boat tied up astern. Five t·larnhollc:sc '7crc in the boat. 

They Wl,re not invited abo<:trd - a conunon courtesy on any ship. Finally, one man 

was askeu aboard to serve as pi lot across th<e atoll. I later forn1d out that tlw 

man at the tiller of the Macshallese boat was the new mrtqistratc of the islnnd. 

I found this a breach of crnnnon courtesy anu very embarrassing to tho meclico 1 

survey. 

) 
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3. DOEL~~SQ._L_.i.:d.son/~<_'_r:1i~i,~tE<_1_U.on: 'l'hc initi<\l bre<J.kclown in the f'ASO/nclL 

liai.c;on occurred during my vis·lt in Honolulu on Janu,ixy 11th. I think that a 

numV'c of these problems might have been cl-•rificd at that tin1c if thc:y had 

bE·cn mentioned. Whc>n confrontccl with a "go - no go" situ<J.tion in K1·:'1jalein 

with our volunteer physician:; on the way from the United Stil.tes, I \'las locl:ed 

into a very unc1c,;j ru.blc cour:;t: of aclion fi.-om the DNL stancJr,oint. During fhc· 

two day loading period bc:forc ,_.., soiled, it quickly becat'e apparent th;1t 

Ur. Ottcrm;.ln, \;1ho wa~; functin::ing as t!:r-~ Captai..n of the ship (u.lthonjh he v· '~ 

not th,, registc.recl rnetc:tc1r of the ship) wets extremely upset about the vol111:1:' 

of snp~l}_ies th;:-1t were being lr~ .. ·~J~cl by th~ fnf•dicv.l t~CJ.t'.1~ I asr.Et::.-~d u t t!1is 

tir;1e th"t Mi:. OttetT\c.rn \·/Cl'.; "" tAcirc of the: lu-1i .<:t.i_c letter that. I hi·.rl sent to 

the Pi'.SO office in Nov<'mb<'r, 1978, 1 ist.incJ C:{'1cl. 1.y what supp U.0s w<·r•e to [J0 

carTinlL Mr. Drown tolJ~ me U1al he pci.ss('r1 this letter on to M1·. Ottc1.111.J.1L 

Mr. Ottcicm;,ci s0crncd quire ,;urpric;cd ci.t thc; ';.,\\l!W' of mu.terial tint ''""; presr>:1lc 

for ~::tora<Jc. Bccaose of inac1·,JFFtte sto.caqe sp;cico aboord the ship he in.si.stcd 

that the foo,1 gift.s, many of whccl1 were perishable, be placeu in the rnc:rlical 

party'~; berthing ar0a, leaving no storage space for personal gear. They sug-

<Jested that \'IC store anythinq we wilnl:.ed to take along for the t\-10 week survey 

in laundry bags. 

'l'hc hou,;cl-::ecping logisLj cs for the survey have ah,ay_'.:'_ been the ship's 

responsc8i1Lty, including all linr'ns. /\ftcr Wc!'d m1ilec1, we found that no 

towel'.; hi!d bC:en proviclced for the w~aic:,-,1 par ly ;:incl we hac1 to break open our 

rnedicul Gupply chest and use meclicul tm-ielc> for our pcrr;onal use, and wo were 

sti 11 short. 

On the return trip to Kwcijalr:in from Utirik \-le wore carrying a pre-eclninptic 

lady as a m"clical ev.-,cu<>tion and <it about 7.7.30 in the evening she dr>liv'2rccl her 

child at ~~ca, und.c r cH1vf'r~;c c;on.dition.r_;. Thn p<lticnt • s ll\other WHS acc0mp;1ny in'] 

5 Ll 5 L j I :; 
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llC!:i;, l\i;te:i; the child wz1s deliv"r.'"1, the granc"!rnother; took char.ge of the baby 

until she be ca.me sc<'.s.lc:k. Both of the phy sicictns who deli ve:r,ed the bu.by hcul 

previously bccon\2 seasick and at this point in time, I sngCJcsted to 111:. Bi;o<.:n 

th.J.t the ship alter cours~ since we Hc:~re running dowrnrind in a quartering ~v":-c1, 

to heild for Roi Natntff. This course chanCJ?. \;ould have put us on a course> 

almost dez<d ahead o c the Hi.nrl and given bolh Ute' patients and the rn·."Ucal tc:,i '' 

a ll.uch smoollier ride. Mr. Bt:O" .. :ri Cl.i.Jpr11:·cntly cons.iclerc<l th(! idea but HO chan~J'~ 

in cour~~ ;·ids ordered. I U.on 1 L kno-. .; if any reco:mnen<lo..ti on was passc:.::1 to thd 

ship's ere·.~. 'I'herc.:iftcr, the ship followed the longest approach route to 

Kt.·ia.ja 10i.n, e3titrdb_!c.1 to De 4 hour~: lonqer lh=in Cntry thro-...;.:;h Di<J2j chcinn.~ l p2ss .. 

One of the most di.strc:..;:::;inlj pro~1le1r.s conc .. ~·nd.rrg the c.c::J'.lLnistrat:i.vc'/Intbli.c: 

rel;ltio11s aspect of thi~~ survey occu~reU clur.ins.; our stay at Rongr~lap. For 

som'.? une:;.:pla.incd rca~;on, the ~,hip Cilrr l(~c1 a cannon; a close rcpl i..ca of: the old 

board i119 Cilnnons used on '~.:i i.l i llCJ ships to pt·o tect the ga11g•..;v.y. The' cannon WC\S 

mounted just forward of thee 9cinCj\v<cy on the starLoctrd side. On Fehru21cy 6th, 

1979, soruetime aft<:r 2100, the cum1on was fired twice (I under.sti1.ncl with a hillf 

pound of black powder) . The cannon, I was info,-mccl, was looidc<l \·Ii th "toilet 

paper and tin foil" and \Vas fired aft:- Si.nee the starboilnl side of the ship 

wcts parallel with the shore, th'c fl.:i::;h must lwve been directed towards some pin-t 

of the is.lilnu. I was asleep in hold j!2 at the time and dicJn' t perceive the 

noise as a cannon shot. On I'0bcuary 7th, 1979, the Cilnnon Wils fired once, <1qa in 

after 2100, with the same loc1d. llow"ver, on this occasion, immediately <ifter. 

the boom, a seven year old child on Rongelap cried out uncl stilted that he wao; 

struck by a projectile from the cannon. (Ple<ise see enclo,;ure 2.) I understilnd 

that he continued to ccy for ~;ome tir"\e. Again, I was bclm1 deck and ilslcep and 

was un.:iwilrc of what wa:.; golnrj on. 'l'he boy's father was very upset that the 

Department of En<.'r<JY'" ~;hip 1-:<mlfl injur:,, his son. Wh"n I was in(orrnroJ of' thi.:> 
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episode the follo1\:i.nu morni11g, I asked for a confci:ence with Hr. Brown iln<l 

Mr. Otterm:m and asked for sorn<C m:planati.on. Mr. Brown stated that "the; boy 

was lying" anrl appeared upset becil\JS<! I was queslioning him about this mattC'c. 

Ile stated that he had checke'1 wi. th Lhe m-:tgistrate and that "th.,re uas no probl.0m." 

I then cheeked with the: magistr.1te zmd he saiJ. "to forget it, no harm ue<s doice." 

I ilskeJ to see the boy illld hi.s Lither to apolo<Jizc hnt the magi.st.rate indi.catcd 

that this warm' t neccss,"l'.Y - th•tL tho boy wils his nephew, ctnc1 that he had t2c:r_·n 

care o[ the prol1lcm. 

Art')th0r seriou~; proL lcilt _i_nvo lvitVJ ac1inlnistrat . .i.on/ .. ~blic relu tions tlv1t. 

dev0lop'-"d on Rongc l2p involver} th<C a i.str i.bution of carnly a;;hore by Hr. Ottc1:1•, in. 

'l'hrc:c o.: the most scriou~; c 1 in-1_i_tions encounb~red in the Ma.rshcillese ~arc mc:it:;1.--i.ty 

on.set diabetes, severP- dcnt.-11 c,-i.ric~s ancl exo~;cno~1s oh2s.ity~ The m~~ici"l 9rcv1~y 

had c1i.r;c:us,;od these prol.ill'l:t.~ at ;.;o:ne length and in onr preplanning h.J.d ckci.J:ocl 

fol'.m of c<crnc1y to the people. This c1ec:i.c:i.on v1<-.s tho foundation of our initial 

nntr:Ltic.1:-cal cducatLonal proC)r'1:o an,.1 \-li'IS an inte(j7ill p<irt of the medical Cal'.e of 

this su:·vey. I think it was on the sccon<l clay of onr visit to Rong(,lilp that I 

noticed Mr. 0 tterman standing on the he<lcll c>ur rounc1<erl by children pil.s.';ing 011 t 

somethi.n<J from a bcig. I lcf t the screeninr; proc·cor:s aboal'.d ship and Hcnt ar;hore 

aml founrl thilt Mr. OttC'rm,1n wac: p:1s;;in<'j out c>1nc1y ancl chewing gum to the children. 

I as),ec1 him if he '~oulc1 disconl:Lnu" t.he gift,; until Mr. flrown nnd I had a chetnce 

to discuc:r; the matter. SlcorL1y tlwroafLcr, I locat:cd Mr. Brown ashore nnd informed 

him of the problem. 7\t this point he became visibly agitated nnd he requested 

that I put my request "in writ.i.ng.'.' I rctnrnec1 to the ship and did so. Shortly 

thcreaftel'., Mr. O\:tf1rr11;rn, Mr. llrown ilncl I h;Hl a discuc:sion involving tho type-. of 

foodstuffr; that were to be lJJ'.osentc·d ilS qiftr; to the islandcrr.. 

It woulc1 appeal'., ~;npol'. fir· '1 .1.y, that this j ~; an iri,-.icinificL1nt problem, 

! t] 



however. it r.ep;resents the lack of communication tha,t existed bct1:1een the mccHcal 

survey group, DOE lii:\ison and th,c sh.i.J?s I cornpany. 'l'he simple <\C:t of passi11c1 out 

cu.ndy CO!l\,_O:t'o111ised the· bC.!ginnin'J of a highly impor.tant nutritional cducationi:\l 

progrilll\. Since there had been ino.ufficient time to begin the cornpr.chcn:;ive 

education,7.l program th<:lt was ncce>;sary to explain the reasons for withholding 

"cancly" from the group (the Mar~;hccllesc dicl not unclC!rs tand Hhy the n~"1 icill sroup 

waG d~PrivinCJ them of their ''sHei"~ts 0 ). I wu.~j inF.orrn~d by our Na:r:shal lc:oc- nur~3l~ 

thu t t:hc pc~oplc of the isl oi.nd \~·:~ r1 ~ IJ::>r.plc·xc~l by the appz-lrcnt .l.:J.c}:: o.f co.-.1,~nn i.c;1-~ 

ti_oa and difter0nt philosophies c,;:ltibi tcd Ly the m:!di cal survey pa>: ty an:1 tlw 

shi_p's crn;ipany. They pcrcci.v9rJ t·"1l':_,c cli..f:fc·rr:~_ccc> uost dirc!ctl7 by th2 c<im1::>n 

inr:idcnt and by th<! dispute over tlw dic.tr.i.bution of candy i:\S giEts. Tl1)s 

obviou·:; division in goals and ~n0thoc1..s, I think, v1.t~~ d(!trim0ntal to thr~ crc<li.bi-! i_ty 

of both the modi cal survey teilrn .md the Dc•pJrl:111,'11l: of Eneruy in gc·nr'rul. I !Jc;c1 

prev.iou::;) y pointed out to the mP:r.C:ic,:s of tlie med Leal team that our m.i.ss ion held 

two rnaj01: goals. 'l'he first wils obviou,;l.y tho rntedi.cal survey goals th;it we wc:i·c: 

at temp ti.ng to u.clrievc, but equ<.: lly important wa,; our public relations statur.e. 

I think a revic=w of past performance of thic; program has revealed that the mc,•cUci11 

car.e has been excellent but t:,,: '"'·' have oeen major problems that have arisen in 

the public relations area. I consi.r1er this a very important aspect of the 

Mard1all Islands medical survey. Durinci this survey that public relations effort 

was compromised. 

4. Medical '!'earn Proble:o.•;: Both Mr. Brown and Mr. 0 tterman worP <lwarc of -----------------

my proulerns with the Resident Physician and my attempts to solve tho3e problc1:is. 

On the last day at Utirik, I went ashore and spent 4 hours at sick call assistcr1 

by Dr. John Iarnan. We delivered a large amount of drugs and medical equiprnC'llt 

and supplies to the Health Aide. When I left at noon, nt least 20 patients 

were still waiting. I seriously regretted lcciv.i.ns them but I had been inforrnrr1 
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by l1r. otterman on the prior dciy that a large storm was moving toward Utirik 

ancl he advised leaving a du.y u.heacl of our scheduled departure. I agre1xl to 

this for two reasons. First, we hild discovcrccd a pre-cclan1ptic lady who 

needed to be evacuated to Kwiljillcin as soon a,; possible - with the l""st 

amount of traumrt, ancJ. second, hccnu~;C? we 't-1ere aware that a tropical storm hr1rl 

dcvcl<>i"''l south of Kwajalein at1d the• u<:teriorilt5.ng \·V:atl"'r, in Hr. Ot tcn~·<H' s 

jud~~n~nt, might bit utirik c-tnd pre.::~cnt ~~Olt1~ prohlcms for the ship. l'i.n 

add.i.ti.onal problem that devclo2ed bcce1usc of our hasty departure involvNl a 

"going aw;cy pu.rty" schccL1led to be r1iven fm: the 1w:-<lical tc;om by th•' p;coplr> 

early, the resulting con[u~_;i._0:-1 ZVJ=iin co:npromi.'_j~d tlic~ crcdibil i.ty of tl-i·~ 

nicdica l group. 

SUl-t'1l\J~Y OF SIITPS LOC:TS'l'(C lcEPOR'r 

It's obvious from the length and det;_ci.l of this report that I considei:-

the shil' lOCji.stic support for the Januilry-Fcbruary medical sur.vcy to b"" 

inacJec1uate. I have presented u.ll of the forcqoing observations and opinion~ 

in writing, in a rough draft, to Mr.~tanley, Mr.. Brown and Mr. Ray. I did 

this upeeificillly to alert lb,,.;n to the prohlems, as I saw them, vrior to the 

llscrs Con fcrcnce th;it was sch(cclule<l for FcbrtJilry 28th, in Livc•rrnor.e, Cilli forni«. 

I anticipated that a very delicate a(lmini.f;lruLive problcni would develop <lud.ng 

the U!;crs Conference since Mr. Otterman h.:.cd bc"c.n invited to that confe1:-,nce. 

I re<!UCsted that thr' concci:-ncd DOE reprcsentativ•:s have il preliminary meeting 

at Livermore, prior to the conference, to attempt to resolve these prohlems 

ancl not to use tile confcre>nc'' itself as a forum for the di!icussion of the 

details of the survey. Unfortunately, we were unabh, to Rccomplish thi.,-;. I 

can cxpnnl1 on why th.i:; was nol accomplishc~c] if ncces~:;Qry a Dnr.i.ng the U;.cr.s. 

J ii ~· ,_ 
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Cunre.i:-cnc._., I \'lct~_; il~_;}~c:(l u: T ic·ll th~l~~ u~! :;l1i.p \;"Ll_;"j {J.ClC(JlVtl:c for fuLtu-c )il'"'Clit>Ll 

survey~: .-:1nc1 I i11c..lir·;1Ll'•1 Lhc1Lr l>.1::-~,rt on p,1',:: C'r:p•·cir~nc(:'.; and p'-..!c[on;1 .. -11~c·~, I 5~ic~-

no! fc·• l Lh:1L :i.t. \•;unl<1. b 1 ' '.;
1 1: t cilJl(_~. 1l'h" U::•_•l;, Co:tf_·rt~I~CC \le:.~; U1~;:Ll'fcnc' dU:J(Jll)" ·c.1 

, 1_ 1_, · .. ; ln 1 • 

u f t 1 1•' 

cunt-_:_-.~ct rl'Vt>1l~; thrtf· L:.li~ .:tr1n;V(·r:_: ity d,it·r· _i_;; ~>-~pL<:i::,:>C'_C 1(), )9"19, i111.l it 

spcc_ir_i_c,!lly ;;li1J~1·1~1h_·:; tlt~l nu:·ific,1LicJil u!" lC'Y1ni.nuL.i.c1n or UH: cun::-,1cL 1.,1;: 

b0 gjVl'H 9.J duy!; p1~iut" t.o th,)1~ c1dt·c. 'l'hi.:-; \·/C)'.1ld Tl1(~<lll th<ll-. the~ JL~1.)('1·t[~t·:1if· of 

i':Ji.\'~1:qy .-.-;~Jul.cl nr~t·d l.o <].ive \v1·i1·.lr'u not.i.r.i_c<tLiciu on or- bcfon .. ~ :rnnc lGt-h, l'J7~J. 

'1'11c co -u~cr:~ of tlic~ ~51Ji.p pc)intccl out. Lo me UL: obvjons pro~"Jlc:rn:.; tlL<-tL lhL~; 

tc~rmindL.i.on woulcl po~;c [01~ Uu·iv: pnU:Jr,1m:-~. I unrlr:~L!;L.ttH1 t.hc [und1-n~J for U1i'....; 

chztrtc!r lin:; com0. pri.utarily fq~>rn Lhc~ 11Pc1ic,_LL Dlv.-Lsi.on o[ DOE ~1n•J :i L i_~.; iuy r7i_n:1 

pro<Jram . 

rath"r them ship lktc"~d, ilD'~ 1dll b" cJ, ,rot:<,c1 pri.in.irily lo f'l'lli<J.tci,c conc;ull<ll i,o;i 

and sj,c;k call. In addition, lhc I~'"licct,1 pdrty will L<' cow;icl•,retbly ,;i,1,il lcr 

than llir~ prc:v.lou~~ !.an vcy. 
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~1t11l 111();11~1](: ~:ltt_'l_;(_•·y. 

<.fl{:i l1._·:-y rl1-j1n,1.1y c.-1•(' }1•')~1~' 

U1 i r~ 

dr_ l i '·• 1,l, !·_() (-;·~·· ,·;~;-~ IL~/ ~;-[_''.'' 

\''' 

'.i.i. 1 .l 

) ! 1·,1:1l1y. 

J u ._. ·- ~' !J 
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TRSP llliPOKf 

Jlrooklinvcn Nat:lon:i.l Laboratory - lbn:l1all Islands Survey 

Hay - June 1979 

Tho sPcontl llroo~havcn National Lnhorator:y survey of the Marshall lslnud:; 

in calcn;l;ir 197') covC>.rcd the pc:rjocJ fn1111 early l'.ny throup:h mid-JurlC!. (l'lc;cs" 

sec• Enclo:1urc I for it·incrary of p:>tlieip.mts). (.,v·~~f ~?i~ 
Thio ""my''""''"''!"'' fo "'"' "~ i"cl"d" phy,;[,;r ~I 

cxarnLn<lt lons for the peoplP of Tl Lkinl' - 1 iv i ll;3 <111 llaj nro - in add i 1·; ori to tli-· 

rcgulr:r ';t:ncly group. The. aclcl Lt:i.on of the !:roL:[l ~1·cat:Jy cxpand<~<l the• lo!~i.1;L ic 

!.. new prcco<l('nt: had bc:c>n cc:l:ablJ,;hed by the wholc·-body counling gr:oL'l' 

shortly before this survey of grant in;: re irnhur:ocmcnt to the lHk:i n·i ;ir.s com in;.; 

from Ed[;it Island for the st.url Les. Each of thcr;e patients was to receive $10 

for transportation and n1eals, hm1evcr.., apparc:ntly people olh(•r thiltt Ed;.;.i.t 

people received cornpcns;it:ion ilnLl lt finally bE,e<1rne a st:<incl<lrd proc:cclnrc to 

pay all patients $10 !jOinc thruu:·.h the wholc-·hocly counter. 

An atteempt was mCJclc to int:cr,t·ate tltc wholc-hocly couut.ing vls.lt wlt:h Llir.· 

medical exnrnin3t tons hut severe scl10tl11l i nI; pr oh] ems arose, rc.qu:i.r int; scver:i.1 

vJsits, and payments to l!!:rny l\ikinLms. A total of 102 Illkinians were sc.:-n 

bx the medical CY.anrinotlon tc:im. Some' of t:heE>e patients rcq11lred se~·eral 

re-appointments to complcLc their cxarnlnat:ions. lhe mechnnisms and guidclirn·s 

for the rci.mburr:ement of this group needs a careful r£>cyalu:ition ancl a fon1:>l 

stat(:lllP.Tll or li.111.Lt.:.itJon~; a:; soon {l~; po~:r; I'- e~ 

.. , 
J lJ :) !. -' lj 
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Tlte t!lcclic;il survey ~roup spent one' "eek in H::ijuro nnd then moved on to 

r El>eye for 31::; days. I>r. Don l'aglia unf ort unateJ y f r:1c tu red his foot on the 

last clay in !lJjuro am! returned to the Uni.Lcd St:tte~; on Hily 25th. Dr. P1«1tt 

Dr. ConCtrcl scrccnc·cl thyroid::; 2.ncl Dr. Patl:lcii1 Sulli_van ciln"\ for the pcclin.Lr.i.c: 

patlcnts. On !lay 25th Dr. .!ilc:ob RoLbin!~ arriver.\ to join the pai:ty for the: 

outccr·-i:::;J;in(l sm:vey. (Please' secc Enc:losm:e 11 for a tabnlnti.on of p;lt·t0nl:s 

sc,'u for thyroid ~;creen tng). !Jr. Conard and Dr. RubhLns conf inc'cl Llwlr 

exm.\inationc; tn t:lie thyro.id. Dr·~. Pt·;![·t <>nd lam::m s.:iw all other r\edi.c:il 

th.:it a pc,\l;,tr.i.ci.nn \·~ill be rc'crui.tccl Lo co1<1p]ct:c1 Lhe cyarnlnation in t:ltc 

Scptt,,11bc,r-Octobcr SuL·vcy (Please 1;ct: Enc:lo::urc J.] J for ;1 tahulat:i.on of th.1 

pcdiatdc cxami.naUons). On May 25th llr. lfaync Munk (Ilo]n'C'.S & N:irvccr) 

arr lvcd to nccomp::my the outcr-·.isl <mc1s survt'y. The sh lp sailed the fol lm1 inc 

<lay for Roncclap. 

The support ~iven to thC' Jlrookh;;vc'n National l,aborntory med teal tc;irn 

by the crc11 of the Litkanur Il and nr. Munk 1:af; ont:stancllng. The multlplc 

discrcpanclcc; noted i.n rny pr·evinus tr jp report had c•it.lwr been fixed or 

some corrective action ha<l b"c·n takC'n ('in most case,;). Throughout the 

f;hi.p-·ba!;ecl port I.on of the survey, the sh Lp' s crcu and tl1t• med i.eal party 

functioned as a unit. The C:ipt;iin (KciLh CobC!rly, Nastcr) of the D!dp 

po:;,;e!;,:cd the rcqulrccl ccrli f icat ion as n M:ister (per Brookhavcen Nat ion al 

Lahorat:o1:y's Occupnti.on:il llc.'llth i11'<1 s,,fc·Ly Cnid", claU'.d Feb. 8, 1979, 
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entitled "Mar tne S0fcty", plro""" see Enc:I osurc IV) ;me\ his plcas::mt pc,rson--

great assistance in the survc:y as liaison bct1-1ccn TINL ans U.S. Oceanography. 

Because of the u1dq.ue logt'.;tic requlrcmcnts of this survey, e.g., me ncccl'"' 

to pick up, il t each islancl, a LL patients \/\10 might recrui 1:e surgery, the 

ship on the final leg fron1 UtLrik to Holje and finolly to l~w.:ijalein wns 

overload2cl. (It had been my opi.ninn s:ince the origh1al contract n<'gotiati.o'1 

tha;: th Ls ~hip Ha'.; I<'orgln"-il for s1•.rport of the rncclic.al pror,ram.) Evc·n Hi.th 

the partial eo1rc:ction of tltc pr-Lor ck:fici.cnciec;, the k1bitabil j ;-y of t\w 

spacPs assigned to the n!'.:cl i.c1 L survey pacty ~'<:<s7un:;at tsfact:orJ \{(, hacl ;1 

en ch succccJing medical survey th i.s problem ,._. 1 ll quickly bet'.01~e the l im ;_t i.n<· 

I ai:;rced to an/inte1·im}n:mcwDl of tlw shi.t1's contract for this ye;ir 

w)dlc some more s1ritahle means of support w<:<s obtained with the undcr~otnnc1ing 

thnt thc prC'scnt ship will co'"prom:i.sc the mccl i.cal mission clu1:ing the rcmalndl.'r 

of calendar 19/9 ancl early 1980. The reasons for, and character.i.stics of, 

the replacement support sy<;t<'m should be discus';c~d at: the Department of 

Energy as soon ns possible. ---
Upon rcturntng to Kwaj;i1c1n we uere JO(!t by Dr. nrown DoLyns, Profc~::;or 

of Surgery, Case Her; tern Rec.<' rvc University who :b one of the nat.I on' s 

leading t\1yroicl surgeons to re· view all of the pos~:ib le surgical cases <•lOn[~ 

with Drs. Conard anti l\olih:Ln:;. l'ourtc,cm pa t:i.ent:s wr,re selected to return to 

the Un:i.ted State~; for: workup at Brookhaven Nat.ion:d 1.aboratory autl thy1:0.Lcl 

surr,cry ill Clevc,l.•ntl <luring .11'nc· ;111cl July of 19/9. In nclc\i.Uon to Lhc. 
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thy1:oid patic11ts, (our cmeq;cncy med le al cvncuation,; were br.ou:;ht in froq thf' 

outer islands. The addiUon of 18 Marshall ::e p;itlC'nts prc,;cnled serious 

problems to the ship in rcr;arch lo sleeping area,; and food. I Hao. inforrnccl 

hy Mr. Hunk that the ship wa.s "almost out of food" wlwn we returned to 

A few ml.nor problems in Dhip suppm·t developed <lurinr; the voyag.~. 'J'hc·.y 

were: 1) The cook ua.r.. very r~11sceptihJ c to seasickness cuH1 vc~1:)r ] :il"tlc fci~JC1 

was prov.lclt:.'.d while the ship 1.;;l'.; m«\c::c~. 'Y. 11 is cook:i.nr; at: anchor Ot' al clod:.' i.cln. 

·wtts superb. 2) The m:na hc1tclt dog for 1·hc wat:e1:tl;;ltt hatch bcr.wc(~n th(! 

pr('.S'.'ntcd n hazan1 to thP rnc'd Leal party ln the hC'.rth:i.ng ~n·,_1. J) ,\ '"'c:<rnd 

in:irlc.quatc·ly with a U.gltl h"nk. Thic. heavy hcitch ng:dn hrokc loo:;" tltn:jr\c; 

heavy rolU.11;:; and was finally scenrcr1 by a l.inc (P.leasc "ee Enclosure V, pk> to-

graphs of latches and bnJl,liPndE;). 11) The caq;o containers (vanE;), tho.t had 

been converted into the nwdi c;1l (!Xamination roomc; developed a numh"r of severe 

leaks dur lng the heavy rai.m>. This res tr i ctcd our op('rations on several 

occpsions. In acl<lltion, tlic c<1nv;is covrr beL~1ePn thr~ v;ius also leakr-cl dt~1·-tn3 

heavy rains. fl. rer.i.ggin~~ of tlw c.anV:Vi an<l repair" of the le<'lklng roof 1,.lJl 

be necessary b0fore the next mC'clicaJ t:urvcy . 

Summary: In sununary, the acldlt ion of the Elk Ln.i.ans at the l:ist no:w:nt 

nccessltntc<l the rapid mocllfication of the staffing and logistic plans. Thcs~ 

plans need to be f.i xc.d 8-12 weeks before the sm:vcy to al low for professional 

staff plannlug, i.e. the gnPE:t consuluints leaching schcdu1P~> and profr>s'<ion<'l 

scheclttl(· a>: Hell as mater in] 1 f'acl t.ime. \fr <1 Ld the best· we could \Jith the: 
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/ ti1nc nllotccl. Ho: .. •ever, two i111por.t:mt. con::nitmcnu: uere uot cornrletc·d or wen· 

compleLcly cm1cclled. The included: A) aclcrtuatt' (in n11111bcrs) pccliatr:lc 

covcrar,c. Dr. Sullivan did a superb jo!J on the pat l.ent!; that she w~s able 

to see but many chilclren, esp<·ci.ally in tlie study i.;roup at K1juro, more not 

seen. I have promised the pt>ot•lc tk1t we would include a "kiby doctor" in 

our SC'p tc:!llber-Octobcr survey. ThP,;o wore not in the orj ginal pl:rns for th« t 

period. B) 'fhc Health Eclucal::i.c"l Prq;r:im Hhic!t w:1s an important ancl inLC'(;ral 

p;:i1.·t: of our puhl:i.c rc.laU.ot1s pcoer.~r1 coti.1 cl uot: h<' started during thl.s surv::y 

due to in,;nf[i.c:i.cnt time• anc\ :;Liff. Doth of tk,,:c pr_·,]'""" uecd to bC' cid~· 

dressed inr.ll~pth durlnfj thf'. uc-:-~~ survey. /\dditLon;~l c11~ec:1s of intc.re.'-;t :inc1ud.:-:.: 

for stuff and 1;:iticnts are 

th(! medical exnminat:lons ' 1.1t.i..L~11tr; to he SC(~n :Ln future·. 

3) The c:rc•.-1 of the l.l kL:ul\11: 1"I as prc~:f'ntly const·i tut eel, with a l i C'.C1'St'<l 

Master, did a f:i ne j oh. I \IOH1cl strongly reco:Prn~·nd that this sarnc te;:lii1 

continue to support th'' me><l ica 1 surveys f-or the rc:,1a inrler of th;:, conl rac l .. 
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}L\Y - JUNE 1919 M1\R~;11ALL lSLi\NllS Slll~VEY PA!fflC lP1\NTS 
---------------- --- -------------- ~--------

Mn111c~ ll:l te I." ft: Home Date l~eturncrl 
----- ---------~- - ----------

][. Pratt Mny 9, 1979 June 1_1,' 1979 

s. l'ynn Hay 9, 1979 June 11., 1979 

It. Conard Hay J;>, 1979 June 13, 1979 

P. Sullivan May 11, 1979 June lS, 1979 

D. Pa0 Li.--~ Hay 11' 1979 Hoy 25, 1979 

J. Pobliins May ?.11, J979 June 13, 1979 

IL Scott May 7' 1919 Hay 2!f' 1979 

D. Duliyns June 7, 197') Jnnc 13, 1979 

* P. lleotL> M''Y 9' 1979 June 8, 19 79 

* J t) 7'J J. J'.;ibua ti,1y 11 , Jun2 H, 1 'J/9 
1;;'i; 

J. ICl!ll.'Hl }by 71' 1919 .. .Tt~n·: 1' _,, lfJ/l) 
~* s. Sh(ln LbPr Hay 21, l 979 Ju~h.' ll, l'J/'j 

-;,.-;. 
11. Zetl:eLa Kiy 2l, 1979 Jllll.:.:. ll, l'.'/9 

*1' K. G.i..dcou J.Iay 21, 19/9 Jrnw ll, l~l /l) 
*,.,,., 

JI. Emo~~ Moy 21' 1979 J Llttl' 8, 19/9 

Stat:Loned <1t Kwnjalcjn 

Trust TerrJtory PcrsonnPl Statlo1Thl at Mnjuru 

Trust Territory l'err:onnC'l 

'.) l.: - 'J c 
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Najuro 

EbE'Y"' 

Ron~;C'.lci.p 

lJtjrU: 

Hotjc 

j u ~i :~ j 0 i 

Tl!Yl~O r I> Ct.SES EYJ\MJ Nl".ll ------ ----------- ---- - -- - ----

Ronp,el :1p r,ro\'p 12 

UtirlL group lG 

Ronr,elnp l~roup 48 

lltirik croup 8 

25 

61 

Gl 

Total 
12 

16 

25 

61 

61 

231 
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H.:ijnro n11~in i ~ns 

Stucly r,rour 

Ebcye (wlth J. 1'1men a!",~;isting) 

Ronr,clap 

51, 

15 

136 

126 

Utir lk 97 

Total l;28 
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Scptc1-1bcr-Octobcr 1979 

The third HNL survey of tl1r, Marsli:1l l J s l;mds in c;-i] cncl:!r 1979 covcn·cl 

for itincrnry of the participnntc. ). 

The 30;1] s of tlii'; survey i;L·rc ac: follows: 

t.lic' !by and Junt'. sucvcy. 

2~ To cx;iminc: .:-tny availalile stu<ly lll<'1:1hers who h;'ld hPl'l1 mis~;ed .in th:~ 

3. To follo:1up 011 tlic l J pat Lent,; <.lio hci•~ ua'1crgonc thyroLl c::E'.',"ry 

in July i.n Clcvoliuid. 

bec·n not eel lo l1ovc1 thyroid nrJclulc,; ;incl to rn;il·· an·nni.;c·111ents for t11eir t1:;111c:fcr I.Cl 

mn. and to Cleveland for surgery jn Octohc·r. 

5. To provi<le dental c'xtractlnns for p;itient s :ln the OltLPr ii:lancb (a 

prccecknt kill previously boon cst:i.blir:1wc1 fo1· thi.s type of c:1re by tlie resirlc:»l: 

6. To prov.icle "readin;: t,l:1sc:c:,," for presbyop:lc patients (a precedc·nt h.1<1 

br.·l·l1 c~;t3bli!:lwrl for this act i 011 ewer a pClriocl of rnC1n)' yc;:n·s J,y the optha1m'llog'i.c:l 

• 7. To ber;in the licaltli cd11cat:i.on program,; on the outer islanrls ;-is 

requested hy the people of tl1t>se i s1 '.lncls. 

T;iblc 1 clcot.ail>' the number of patients seen on each of the islands ;:incl 111;, 

I ype of f;Prvi ccs r('rtr\crecl. 
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( 
PJ:JJL\'l'[(JC EX/\MS 

l'EDT/\TlU C SICK CALL 

Alll!LT EXNIS 

ADULT ~; f CV: Ci\ 1.L 

Dlf\LFTIC SNll'J.HJ(; 

TflY!cUU>, Liil>, X-1'.AY 

DENTAL 

TOTJ\L 

u 

53 7 

75 17 

31, 1 53 

9 5 11 41 68 

J3 l(, 3J 

9 3 t, 19 

J CJ 112 pat·i ("tr_; 

----·- ··----- ----------· ----~l~'J_Q-~xt·r.-cd LoH::;) 

ll8 111 73 180 

The 1nc-clical nspc,cts of the surv<:y \-JC•nt. sn1(1oihly. ·'Howevl!r, a number of sc,rious 

a<lministr;:1tivc prublcms aro,;<, during the course of the survey. I will di~""'"'; 

in detaLl tlil' n<lmi.nislTnl ivc> proh1ems '1nd th<·n conclttcle the report \<ith a sun•:n:i.t:y 

of the mcdlc<il flnc1.i.n1.:c ancl concl ur;ions an'! reco1?lmcncli1I: ton'; for future studi'Os. 

On our way to Hajnro I spent a uumhcr of hours jn the P.A.S.O. office talkinr; 

to Hr. Harry Brown '1ncl Mr. J;j l l Stan lcy. llar1·y inclicatccl ll1at the tNL '-1holebody 

\!e <lir.cu,;scd the exir.tini~ poliUci1l situat.ion -i.n lfojnro nnd througli<rnl t.hc Trust 

Tc1Titories nnd Harry i:;;ive mr hi.'; imprcsr<ion~; of what: we should exp<!ct Jn ll:1j11ro 

( 
~i ( 

.. : .. "' 
:' .. ,·, 

... .....:.,,._....:,· 
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the mC'cl i c;-il st n[[ flew t:o Majuro. iWe were met nt the: airport 

by J1il l Scott, the J\NL f j el cl di 1·cc tor, who iuformecl me that there w;is a i;erious 

prohlc·111 dc·vcloplng r.onccrning lhC' pny111cnt of per diem to patients on the stucly list. 

been t ransc 1·.i hC'cl by liar ry Erm:n :incl hro1rlcas t nbu!l t tl1rC'c 1wc·1·." prcv lo11sly ovr:r 

In this racl·i o 

~f poli~. T s\10u1r\ C'"1pli·1C.i7.c t.h:tt. over the 1ao:1. year one of t11l' pclni1LY 

111altcr!; of tld r; t YI"' 11oulcl lw h:111cllC'd by l'N;o •Ll1rl that the• UNI. r11crllcnl tC'n:n 110111<1 

tal:c r.arC' ol ll1u inc·<li.cn1 a!:pccl .'; of t i..,,,;c, ;:urvteys. 

Upon ;nriving 111 1-;,1juro nnd c:11c:cl:i111~ i11 t.11" hotel the manager of the hotPl 

i1THilccllaU:1y nskccl rnr• fo1: over ;.7.00 to set ~le lhr hotel bill of 11 frnni.ly tlrnt h,,,1 

I <'xpln·incd to Jdm Lhc' sit.u.1L:lon nrnl 

lic HCJ» !:incl enough Lo l•xlcnd tltr··lr !:L1y u'lt i1 the: prohlcrn could be rcsolvc:r1 1Jith 

my g1wr;111 t c·c: th cit: hr wuulcl rrce i.vc pnyiclC·nt. On tlu~ fol lowing 1qornine I attc111pt.ccl 
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\ 

d i.1·cct c01n11111nlcation bc•Lween I·1aj uro Clnd llono l 11lu. Our l«1dio co1wnt111.lcilt io'1 un~~\ 
cxcccding1y poor--1 C'Ot1ld tllHkrsUincl appro;:lu1alcly one out: of ten t·.'onls clue to \ 

severe slnt.i.c.. I rqwat.,,,lly stat('c\ lo Jim thnt I neecled $1,000.00 

;In addition, I ns!:ccl hi111 

She w<w unau;irc of tlte rest of 

t.11(' cont!'nL of the 111cf;s;1r;('. 'l'IH-re[ore I \.'('lll tc• Mr. clc l\nnn' s off:ice and 

cl.l,;covc'n"I th:1t he, nloug t1j I h rno•;L of t li" medwn; o[ the Ci!bi11cl hncl left. foe 

\ 
I, 

\ 

Enn1ct<1k /\loll (the PASO office wa" ful.ly ;11;;irr. t11:1t Osc:it· wn'_; 011 hi.o. \.'J)' to l'.ncolJ( 

al: th·;,, t.l111c) for the, mid Sc11tc·111lier confc·t·c·occ'. There waG no on<' in autltori.ty lei 

in tbe rnain admi1d.c;Lr;ition buil<ling. llo11t·vci:, I trns nblc to f:incl n secrc·l.nry ·in 

;ino l:licr area who f in;1 l ly il!:rt'l'<l 'Lo go throu~li Mr. clc Hn11n' s mc"r;a~c f.i.] e ;l!lcl :1 ftc'1· 

' ' 
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(Fn<:]oc;urc 3). You will notf' tliilt $2,000, rillher Lhnn $1,000 had been fon-:anlccl 

for tldr; t;roup of cxanlinees. 

ilnd put the hcnd1n:ittcn copy :Ln Oo;ccir clc Cru.,1 1 s personal file. 

Nit:i_jC'la f'.cncr:il funcl ;md tl1.1t .<ll ]'C'I' d.i<:1n cl<iimcinls 1;oulcl lie procef,sr-.cl throut;h 

tl1<' Trur;t T<!rritory Finance Office·. 

c11,;c" wit.11 a fJnit:c nmount of money spc·cif.icill.ly fur per cl:icrn, tlwt c sc·p.<rciu, 

cir:co11nt r:lwnlcl \," cf;tnhll;;hecl. The F:in;11wr Office statccl th.ct· thif; 1-1ould lir: 

imposr;ililco. Thc·refon' it UC'nL into Lhe Gc·ncr;1l l'uncl. 

~Dien our party finally depart eel on Fri clay, th" check h~1<l st ill not an::tved ancl 

~;pf'c.i ll l ~nnouncc·1nc'.11t". 

~~~:~~:~.,,~]~tf f_!f ·.-.t~1~~~~f0,:rYJ:, :, t'" ~:= 
. - .. ;..._,.. 

~ '<-

I: 
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ShorUy c1ftor i:c nu:ivcd nl Ebr·yc, I w.-is nppro;1clied by Hr. Joe ~aul, :i 

',,__, mc111hcr of our stwly group 1:]10 ""1'; :i Health llirlc 0t Enlwctak /\toll. lie h:icl 

\iowever, he was c<:irr in" a different n:essagc irtth .:m cnLtrc]y diffcren per clif:m 

rate of ~ L0.00/clay (Enc1osgre '.>). lie rd1o:::'rl J'1C' tli:is mcs;;,1gc nncl :l1"Jt1lrcrl 1rliy 

I told 

\ 

;md t k!t: TC'<l r;ur;n.rsk.l, n llolu1cs an<l N:1rvcr crnplnyr•c, 11110 Jia<l l·:orLcd .:is tlw DOE/liliA 

On Thursclil ·lr ·mff.l''l arrived with no funds and a frnn'L.l.y frorn oue of tl1c 

oullyin); i;dcrn<l,; v::is forcc<l Lo ask for fpocl anrl sl1cJ.t.t•r from 0;1c of tlw.ir fr:tcncl 1: 

1111l:il lhC' l'J\'.;o rcpn·:sc:ntat.ivc could pi:o\r.icl(• t!1c:JJ villi su[ficiPut 11101H·y. Hr. 

llur.1ws!,;. call r·cl 1111nol11lu '"'"' h;icl fu1"l:; .1t1t !ior.i zed ;incl on the following day hq::in 

-, 

'J 
.l ,' 
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to pay the claims on Elieyc. 

'l'o 'complete the cr'ltiquc of the wlminlstrntlvc problc:ms,. Hr. l!ura\·:skl 

acco1'1panJ C'd us to t:hc outer h;lrtncL port·i '· of Ron['.clap arnl Ut.ir:lk and a) lho::;',lt 

lie i~1 a very C<1raL]c cmp](lyeC' or Ircd1,ws nnd lJ;lrV~~r, be is not c11rr.c:nl: oP. the•. 

pi:oLJC'rn:; of co;npcns:,Lion, per tl;.<'111, anc1 t],r, clclails of the new PL llG. Tii··:,9 

nnc1 11tiriL ;mJ Mr. Huril•,.:ki rl.i,l t lK· l•cc:t hr: could tmclcr cLifflcult c:ircu;»st;•n:c.:;, 

lt.;l.::11HJs g1)\'l~rn111r_•nt. Dur.ing tlii~; v.i::;:il 1 mc~L ~:ll11 i1ntl had ]011g cl_i_sr:u~>~d_on~: l.'ith 

in lfa:;hl111j!on H'!',.:tnl inc; t hr· inf onn.<t. i 011 Ll1a t To;-iy clc Brum had prc:;cntecl on 

Li.ki;ip. 

of ;in jucrcc!F;cd .inc Ldc11c<• of Lhyndtl an<l li i rLli ,-,]Jl1on;:iJ it.i ('S on LjkL1p. 'fbc 

foJJ01-dng clay at noon 0::1'.;ir pi.cl,l"l inc up at. Llie l1oc:pital nnd drove 1:ic' to Lhr 

l~_;lanc1~; . .t\rn:ila \l;)~; parl:icu];irly intci-c~;l.e(1 .in \.•h;it form.J.l ac:L:ion lt.:ul bec-n t·2~~l~d 

.···~=,~·~:·~r~f~~~~:'.~F2:~J'.}'.~~<~·.t:~·~~~i~~~~c:~~~ 
·--·,_.,,:. '"'." -. -, •.:·. ·""', -~ 
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dct.:ii lt: al1c>ut tlw 'l'i1ben:;h:iw c:on! ract for tlic f'valuat·ion of Lik:L.:ip. 

tu l1Lrn the posLtion th.:iL cxist('.cl whr'.n I left llw U.S., in<lical:inr; tl1;:it no r.PJld 

1"11c JLUd1tL1ns but that the m!L roecllcal lc;•1'.1 1mt1lcl co11Li.nuc to take c.0 rc of t!tC'.>~ 

in•lccalc<l that he uo:ild .lci;•.u u'; tli" Trust Tc1ritory l'ersunncl wl101" I>•'. h;irl rt.Jjuc•::Lcd 

in c>ur prr·pl~lllni.ng ]ctrcr, \·:itlt tl1:• <'xccpl:i.on of J:a:trn,111 Gideon. Ka 1 n.Jn G.i rlr·cn r fJ 

c re\·.1 h~cl br:c·n dr.ink i_ng. 

;ipproadlf·cl by Morley Safer and 111°'01br'.rs of tlw 60 Hinutcr. CBS crew (EnC'.loc:urC'. 8). 

They C»:prcs~:ccl an in tcrcsl in our nd<' 'In ;.f;ij uro. We r;av" them a hrlcf survr·.y 

of the /'i Y"ar hlr,tory of the· JlJ<I. mC'dic<tl survcilJancc pr<Jf,l'.nm and l::i! er 011 111 

tra i l"r al the back of Lhc ho~;pi U1l and askC'J to flJm a ,.Jwrt intcrvlc,1·.'. Si.ucc 

J ~;.1:; fa(:(:cl w.l t:h tlic opl:io11 of rc·ruc:Lne the jutcrv.lC'w mu! having CBS stand jn 

fronL of the M:1juro llosp'Ltal and ~:;iy. t·hal: J~Nf, hnd refused lo nllow thc.ir ex::i1·1i11:itlc•:1 

to Le filiilf'cl, or of r,rnntLnr, th" :int:ci·vic"'• I chof;c•. the latter. The :i.ntc,rvit·\.: 
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c1ur.ing Ll1r. intt·rview and he slated that he fell the intci:change uf quc:<tJons and 

r111s\"~c'.r~ uent well and th.:ir· no major controvcr;;jcE: cou]d result from ll r{~v.tc1:l o[ 

( 

/ <ir;l:r··:1 me lf shc> could cunl:ar:t me ng;1 Ln 17lJen l r('Lttrnccl to Ne11 York, to cliscur:" 

- n Sli i p rer f orn1~11c-c. 

cm tncorni11:.~ H•it;~~]r· The sl1ip t l1c·rc f orl' r: l r:;11,,r·cl hack to Heck lslond, a IT Jv ing 

nt ?200 ;111cl 11<'lrl in t·hat. pof; it J nn unt·j 1 0~00 t·111rn 1w 1wc·e cleared nlld H'S\tnicd O\t 

Jnd i cat eel th;it he harl vc;ry c:nn' [t1 Uy c11cckc·<l with range c:ont.rol on the day of 

our depart un· :mcl had :incl.ieatctl ouc 1900-JJ.l~. po~Ltlon. Ile \las tolcl that tl1is uas 

a .~:2[5.:_J~l!:''..'~t-~_(Jll ;rnd 1:r' conld conLin11c without cliff:ieulty. Our 1900 poc::i.t.Lon on 

thc' <1;1y of clcp:n:tm·c· was act:u:illy _i~'!".1:!~.1:'..]!.'..'.1:..~1~ t:km we h;:iu origina1ly prerlLct:('cl 

;:incl we f:ho11l,\ h:ivc therefore h'·r:n uc·.ll clc·.<r of the danr,er area. Upon rcturn1c1; 

• to t:1.:ajn](·in, J immucliat·ely cont:1c:l"c<I r:ingl' conlrlll :md cli.GC('Vered th:1t the 

mi.;;t·;:ih, h;H\ bc·cn rnaclc hy r.1n:~c· conl:rol :md not thl' sl1Lp or the captain. Ile lf::s 

en Li. rely cor re' ct: :ln all of his proceclnrcf;. The result, however, was that: uc were 

1?. lio11J·[; lat c jn rr;icliinc rz,,11gcl:1p. During this period of time the 8l1ip was in 

.11l~~r_'.1_t,_<: f;cas and bccaw:c of :I tc: roun<l hot.t 0111 configuration :md its tf'ndcncy Lo 

roll ancl pltcl1 ''xccr:s!vc ly, pr<1c:tlc;il1y every mcmher of Lhe mc·dic;il party \Ja[; 

.... ,.::';~~··~··:~~rli~~~~:~~~.~~~:~;r~;~~~~~:.:'f ;~:~·~,::·:·· -
·:. ~'· ~. . ,' ~· ·~·:, _-, .~ .. ': ~ ~ . . ~-) --: ~·,.~ ~ .:;-~~:~~ :·-:'-:·~·:..i. "7'·: .' 
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ncnsick. ' \?hen we arr.ive<l ~tt H.ongcl;tp u1· \JC~i~p rn.._~t: by Lhc new cl(•cl:P<l rn~r~·i.~;t·.rf'!.Le~ 

Jobwe, ;md hi,-; predecessor, Nick. They ucrc vr>ry corclial nncl uri.;e:d us to ~:ct 

wny and ship-to-shore i:ltuttling OC'['.<ll1. The only proccclttrP1: tl1:if: 1:crc T<";1>.i.rccl 

he could !ti.t wj l:h It L'' ·1·0~/''i :t l ru•:l:. 

lo ac-compcmy the next fir·lcl tdp diip to pl:ier: r·he yc>tmg rnnn undcT nrrcst for 

or !:lit'. ~'11.i.p cl:irectly, but uc,n: raLher as a rc,;u] t of unconlrollccl fury s<'conclary 

lo i11toxLc:aU.on. The peop'lc of l:ong('J~p npo]of~izcd proft•sely n11d 1.ic· .lnd:Lc-c1tcc1 

for ld.s i1Ct:ion~;. 011 t·hc fol lowing cL1y we: clr·partc<l for Ut:i.rlk. Ar,ain 1-10 ran :int:c· 

rnoclc•rnLc Lo ltca\'Y !a-,clh:. 'llJe :ahjn Vii<i pitc:ldng so ba<lly th!'lt Capl<li.n Cobctly 

• 
chose to tack ncros~; he w:::ivcs al 11.5 Lnols lo prevent excc~:sivc hull r;tr.:dn. 

lie had od.g-tnally atLcrnptccl to· head d.i rcct:ly 1 nto Lhc seas. The ship, :in pouncli.11g 

low-f n" ncncy oscillation t 1"1l wa:: .inclucccl by t:hc: liC'avy .'lO ton crane ain.i ch:lt Lps. 

: ~-. ... . 
. '~ 
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;111 l'1:naLc· t:ackc:. Thl0 pruvcc1 to Le Lhc cnsc·. l!o11cv0r, it greatly Jlro1on;;C'.J Li,,. 

\:C \Il·•ulcl lic unable Lo rcac:l1 the' lie irik !'""'; cluri.ng d;iyJlght and woul<l k1vc Lu 

i:r""' c<l liy Ll1c· of f.l.cialE". of lltlr:iL Tlw r:blp 

tl:c· ;;i1~~~-l(~ r;_tiL :1s11c1rc~ \:~t~; 1';11~f i!.I)· c'r fc.ct iv(~ .i11 ~(·};:p·._ii1~~ c .. ~1:.;..Y t_1r.1·r· Lo t !: 

' or t l1rr·c 

c·>:Lc:n::ion:.: to tlt·is 1>!:1l:foni1 k· l;i],ric;ilc·cl and lh;1t ~;pu<lc; bC'. drivC'n Juto tlw lwLlou 

ThC'. Pic·d Lea L woi:k al: Ut:lr:ik 1;cllL CY( rc·1ncly 1>c,JJ. 

ancl cocipc'cat.ivc <n1<l \·IC'. wen' inv.itc<l 1o two h:llHJllC'IG t:lVC'll hy the· pcoplC'. The: ship 

clcp;iri·ccl from Ut.irik on 11 Octobc'I ill Lhr· ioic1 .. :iflC'Titoon. J11 Lhc procc<ioc o( c:x.Ltint: 

car.ly :in ll1c Jt1orni11j', of 5 CJclu~)('r. 

--~-· ... 
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'At 'this po:lnt l Hould like to express my profound admiration ancl sincer~ 

~appreciation to all of the rnembers of tlw crew uf the Likt1111ur II 11!to fn''!Uc:t~l; 

-went out of their way to make our trip More c01:1fortab]; •.. They are fully <:1-1.•re 

of the c\ifficulU c~: that t.lie mccl:ical party encounters in u~:lng lhic: 1;hip «tt•I 

Iucllv.lduci1 ltotl.C'r<: o' 

cc1l1'::1l'odat Loll wlJ J. be ~:c-nt l.c> t hl' op<'ralors of !IS Occano;_;raplty. 

110 r.reat sui:pci~;c::: frcw1 thC' !_;(;_n1clpolnt of Jl('\~· l:l(:clical Iiuc1Jngs. ThC' l1:Ds1' ~;j~>,nlfi-

and for a we.igltt reduction pt·u;'.1 ;1111. J;ut.!1 of llwc'<' clc:nents o[ tho cclucaL:iorwl 

Oi pai:tjculnr iutcn:st, nr . 

li:trv<'y llcidingc•r, il pc·<llat.r.ici;111 frurn Lom;i J.lnda U11lvcn:.i.ty, ckmonst:r.itt•cl the' iacl 

lkt I lie: :le; an expPrt .ln the: an·c1 of. dcvelol' i u;: hC'alth e<1rc• ::yst ('t11s for f'tncrr,in(_; 

c11r~u1tly 011 a:;,_::ignmc·nt to l!ctlt i. 11.l:: tltour.ht ft11 co111u1c·nts ancl recom:i:cncl:il:ion,; for· 

7-:;f'7'_:~_:\~;~t~' '"'~),''.:'"1"'.:q;;,':\j'.~ '~C~r~'>'~' ' 
- ... ,· .... "{ ·~- .• .;;.r,-_." - . ,~ . 

.- ... 
:· ''::""'."'.·. 

. ' ~· 
~~-. 

. ·~· . ·:--·· 

;_., 
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/,c '" C '' U " ,.,,,i; f ko U ""' '" "' e n ml ,,11 foJ ,,,,,1, I" i """'Y cm 'Y" ""' """ ""' 

intc·rr:;ccc H:i.t"h tlwt [;y[;lf'm uc:r,; i;rc<illy a.pprcc·ic1tc·d and ulll be incorporated inlo 

furthPr <Li~~cu~~stons wi_th our 111-·oernm <111.-cct.or:: .:1t DOE ;ind vitb mC'mbPrs of thQ 

N<Hshetll Isletncls he::>lth uire c1r.livcry sy.c:!clil. 

- Conclu:;.Lons :rnd Rc,com:nc·i:d:i.ti on::; 

your o~ficr~ 11 • 

l 

"Not only <lid llarry Jlro1m fall to provldc for the requested me<:'tlng·'°', hnl: 

he cxtcnckd mi invJ l<1tion to tl1c'. members of t:he fi'H. rneclicnl study r,roup l 

on other .lr.l;incli; Lo tr;1vcl to Mcijuro or-Ebey<' sl.:1Ung "You \·?"Lll Oc< rc.irnbur:;ccl for 

the cor;t of your t:rnnsporl<1l·ion, foocl, <ind c:xpc·n~:c·s ult.Uc on }!ajuro or Ebceye". 

This uniqtw, unil;-it:cr<ll fiC'.lrl dc;c:ir:i.on of rnccllc;1l policy l1ncl nrvcr l•C'C'll 

disc.:u~.r.;c<l w; l h me.·. If :it: h<ld, r would h<lvc f Lrmly vc :;d j t. 

~ccompl.i~:hr'cl pri.or lo Mr. Hro~-Jn't; .::11nHH1nc('llH'1tt ;1ncl the chnnf~CS a!-; a r.c~:.u]t of his 

~-~.FJ:Jt_i.~~0ti~f:0Pt~·'7>}::'~:f ~\~?'r 
.. ~ t ) . ,, 

' ~ ' ~ 
~' .- I 

•; .. -.. 
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nnnounccrM'nt. We r:hould lcccp in mind Lhat the family fro1:i Ja.luit, Lh01t T. 

'- found rnwit:ing us in lbjuro, 11corc cnU t:Jc·d to $'.jli.00/clay Lhrouehout thc,ir stay 

on the island. Thcrc> \Jas a very r.oocl pos:;ibility tl1at: :it lc,;1st: a month or .1ou1;c'r 

\·:oulcl pass before thl'y coulcl rel urn to t.lielr hcw1c1 islnncl. Their tHo rout:inC' 

phyr..Lcill examlnat:lon'.: would cost the> Dqi;irtrnr·nl of Encrr,y $1,6711--ancl prol1a1.J1y 

rovc'a l,; that pr.i.or to th" Sl'pt:C'm!>c i--·Oc tuber r;11rvcy 1:c h<td cci.,1p l0t0cl 98. G% of o•_tr 

d;ota. 

Jn add.it ion, nt lhc· C:\111c.!u~;lc111 o[ our f:L;1y :iu M."ljul1J uc lJCrc prer;cnLccl 

wt.th a lJilJ from Ecy110.1d JJc.Jlru"' 1 "'- $?,1 /S (p:lc;1.<:C' r:c·c' Enc.lo.<:urc 9) for· tr:!n::1•e>1·t--

at::lon of lhC' Jlikinlimr> bC'.t.Wf'r•n E_j i l ;incl /.lci_j11n>. Hr. J\:i.11 ~;cott:, the B'.·lL 1 .if'ld 

di rec Lor, WG'.; ar.1azcd at this b.i Ll. 

Upon que,;t·Lo11Lnc: lfr. l\row~ he admit Led tl1at he hacl madt: the 

arran~c>rncnt fu: the: rn;c of the J.ocil for our '.;urvey. He were.: un::iu;nr' o[ a!'X. cl1:Ll'1_;('S 

untJl tlw fi11aJ day. J f I l1;ic1 Lnmm t.lw c:nr;t c,f l r:rn'.;portat.i.on I woulcl have rn::dr; 

otl1t'1· art.'lll[;r:nlf'nt'; for the rx:11:iillal ion of L11c J;ikc.1:i:111c:. /\f; 1 e'°p:Jainr.1d Lo tl1c• 

• !Hkinlnns, we have uo fund,: for thc:ir med.Leal support, 11i.ll do wli:1t. we can vllli 

cl.irecLly ;iff1:ct:i111.; l:hC' mccllc:il wi '.;,; i.un, 1101 h by pn1ccpl: nncl by f.i.nnnc:Lal cp111:id t·r:it'lll. 
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allci•,c:1'1•.:r:". ~ony C:r:cenl1011sc, cHrcc:tor of the r:;n 1"1tolcto'.ly cuu:1Li11,r, ~c:21n, k: 

n::1': 1i:h 

cc:: i;n1ce l\wlil1alz 
Henry ll"lf I 
Victor J)oncl 
Jlona1cl Boq:; v---
Gcn. H.E. Gctlc~ 

r:.o~~c· r I'..<1y 
]i.l .l l ~; t.;1nlc~y 

Jlarry J;rcnm 
N.S. Occ,1no;~r;tpl1y 

Jan Naidu 
Tony CrL·cnhcJ\'•;c'. 
Poh'.cYl Conan] 
Ch:!Cl e!; Uc:l n}10·1 d 
Ti1(·fJdOr.l~ l:•_11:~ny[_:L.·i 

. :~1'·, 
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Marf;}i.1] 1 1~~·1.;c11H1:--; f;t ucly, Broo~\.11;-~Vl'\l r:;~· iol'(!.I 

tal1oratory 

•, 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: July 12, 1979 

TO: Dr. Robert B. Aronson 

FROM: Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 

SUBJECT: Washington, D.C. - Trip Report 
July 20, 1979 

The meeting was set up specifically with Walter Weyzen and ~.~~.Ef;!;;:>J..l:. 
to discuss the commitments for expansion for the BNL ~~edical Survey Program to 
include at least the island of Likiep and probably a nUIPber of other atolls above 
8° w:;;c·th latitude. When I arrived at OOE headquarters at about 10:00 Ai•! I im
r.:·_c~ L1t·.:: ly saw Walter Weyzen (he had kindly agreerl to come in on leave for this 
cticocl!s .. Lon. I ex-plained to Walter that I was in receipt of a number of pieces 
cc c:::irr·:o:opondenca coming primarily fro:n the Dcpart..'Tient of Interior from Ruth 
Var.~· :_0:N addressed to Tony deBrum in the l1ars!1al l Island<:, indicating thi1t the 
lJOE/:'··''L Medccal Su:cvey of Sept<:;mber 1979 would probably be expanded to inclucle 
a s:_,rvey of the people of Likiep. Before going to Washington I had developed 
a p;>sition paper entitled "Expansion Plan - Marshall Islands Program" address-
i1'·J th·:: manpower requirements for the basic survey team and then detailed logi.•;
tic rc,quirernents in manpower and man days for examinations of all of the islands 
uJJJ•;r consideration. On the ].9th of July, I discussed this position paper with 
Dr. Arunson and Dr. Borg. It was the feeling of Dr. Borg that we should make 
it per£cctly clear that the.BNL mandate was to gather accurate scientific data 
on the long term effects of ionizing radiation on the people of Rongelap anrl 
Utirik. He understood of course that the program had evolved gradually over 
the ensuing twenty-five years and that it now included an element of primary 
care but he emphasized that the primary care aspects of this program were a 
secondary consideration in the role of gathering research data. He wanted me 
to make this point clear to or. Weyzen and Dr. Wachholz that he was concerned 
that ar.y major expansion in the primary-care area would dilute the research 
effort to the point of no return. This was exactly the same position that I 
took in Dece!Dber 1978 in tbe position psper submitted to the Department of Energy 
on the future plans for tbe Marshall Islands study. The prime moving force for 
all of these commitments by DOI of DOE's resources came apparently from the 
recent visit of Tony deBrum and a delegation from the Marshall Islands to the 
UnitP.r! States and to the United Nations. Tony deBrum had circulated a "medical 
qlie" tionnaire" that he said indicated the presence of an unusually high incidence 
of thyroid disease and congenital abnormalitiP-s in the people of Likiep, and 
he claims that these people were exposed to an increased ainount of radiation 
duP. to the nuclear tests on Bikini and Eniwetok. In essence, he demanded a 
m•3dic.:il survey of these islands as soon as possible. I explained to the group 
at DOE that the Brookhaven National Laboratory staff consists of myself,· and 
Bill Scott at BNL, on Kwajalein we have Peter Heotis, a laboratory technician 
am1 Jenuk Kabua, R.N.. That is our entire staff. At the present time, we are 
barely able to meet our present commitments and any projected expansion of the 
ro<:tgni t•H1•c suggested by the correspondence I' c1 seen was totally impossible under 
th" exL ::ing funding and manpow,'r. I explaine:l to them in detail that since the 
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staff that we take to the Pacific is a voluntary staff, or at least a staf[ 
recruited from major teaching and private institutions, that we..nced to pl;u1 

il, least six months ahead of .time for that staff for each trip and : o.dditiu'1 
the logistic requirements are specific for each survey, and they re~--re a 
minimum of three months with four.. months optimum lead time to order, ship aw! 
h,ave materials ready for the participants when the survey begins. I sugges ~·-"1 
to Dr. Weyzen and Dr. Wachholz that I would like to transfer this informatio:-i 
to the Department of Interior, specifically to John deYoung and to Ruth van Clr.'e 
to give them some feel for the magnitude of the problems and the inadvisi.llJ.i.L t:y 
of our short term commitments for changes in the BNL medical survey schedule. 

Since a tentative commitment had been made to Tony deBrum to "do somreth.in·j" 
before the end of the year, I suggested that since the data that we curreil ·~ l- -
had available from his survey was open to question that DOE contract with onco 
or two recognized epidemiologists and a general medical officer to travel to 
the islands the islands in question and to redo with sound epidemiologi.c tcc:1-
niques the survey that Tony had presented. If indeed, we find an unexpected 
incidence of thyroid prob.lems, or conge11ital abnormalities, on the b""L> of th•: 
available statistics, then we could begin to plan for a more rational arnl cc_,-, ... 
plete medical survey. Dr. Weyzen suggested Dr. Irving T<ihersh?.w Incor.po.c<ttcrc. 
This is a contract occupational medicine grollp operating out: of RockviU re, 
Maryland (8-202-881-6920) and this group had the personnel available to •co·,mt 
snch a survey. I contacted Dr. ·'Tabershaw and he said that he has a gro,~p oE 
32 professionals engaged in occuputional health counseltation, inclnd:.r.g ayc·-._o 
of toxicology, epidemiology and industrial hygiene and that he woulc'! be d(,li.o;:1tccl 
to discuss this project with me in the futctr.e. From our short conv~rsution, it 
sounds as though he is very well qualified. He states that he had prcviou"<ly 
worked with the Atomic Energy commission and was familiar with the problc<m.-. 
involving environmental impact of radiation hazards. •We felt that this type 
of a survey would not completely satisfy Tony deBrum but at least it would give 
us a much more rational basis for future planning for the care of these isLmds 
should it occur. yuce Wachholz stated that he felt that we should plan sorc.0-
time during calendar 1980 preferably during the first six months, a detailec: 
visit to Likiey. I explained to him the constraints of the major BNL trip in 
Janu<iry and February and the subsequent trips we have in May and June and he 
suggested the BNL Resident Physician, Dr. Rittmaster, with a group of contract 
physicians might be able to make a single survey to Likiep ·and to Wotje covednc; 
a period of about four weeks between tne two previously scheduled BNL surveys. 
We are currently investigating the possibility of mounting such an effort. It 
will require significant increase in funding in the PASO office, however, it will 
be a minimal increase of funding for BNL during the initial survey. However, I'm 
sure that a survey of close to 1,000 people on Wotje and Likiep is going to dis
cover a significant number of thyroid nodules and if these nodules are hanc'.lccl 
as the previous protocol' has indicated, they would be returned to the United 
States for examination at BNL prior to surgery at case Western Reserve. It would 
not be unusual to find 20 new cases of thyroid disease in a population this si.ze. 
This would represent a very significant increase in the BNL budget and expenditure~ 
for patient care plus a very large increase in the budget of PASO to support such 
a large survey effort. I discussed: with Dr. Weyzen the esc'-"llating cost bcin•J 
accrued by the PASO office and received permission to have medical care in 
Honolulu for Arbela and Aik Rik.lon. These two cases are specifically reluted 
to our Rongelap-Utirik study. But again they will expand the clinical care 
budget for p;,so. Dr. Weysen informed me that a Program M'-"lnager's money at th,, 
Department of Energy had been returned to the office of the Under Secretary for 
allocation at that level and that at this point he could make no solid co:n;n.Lcs::cnt" 
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as to funds, but that he felt the study patients should be cared for as 
indicated. 

In the afternoon, Bruce Wachholz and I had a meeting lasting approximately 
3 hours, with John de Young and Ruth Van Cleve in the Department of Interior. 
The meeting was held primarily to apprise them of the logistics and planning 
characteristics of the medical surveys so that they could understand why it 
was impossible to make sudden radical changes in the logistic and manpower 
requirements of those surveys while they're in the latter planning stages or 
in the field. They were rather surprised and very appreciative of this infor
mation. In addition, we discussed at some length the question of compensatlon 
for patients in the study group who had undergone two major surgeries. The 
most important case at the present time involves who has develoDed 
hypoparathyroidism from her surgery in Guam. I intormed them that I knew of. at 
least two or three other patients who had had two major surgical proceduru; <i"J 
assured them that I would gather that clinical data as soon as possible and 
pass it on to the Department of Interior for inclusion in their bill going to 
Congress to establish a double compensation clause in the present compensatic.n 
bill. The meeting adjourned at 5 PM and· I then returned to L~'.19 Island. '.ct:c 
following day I cont21ctcd Dr. Aronson and informed him of the outcome of th,, 
m0eting. On Monday morning at 7 AM I took off for Cleveland to support. tr.., 
Marshall Island patients at Cleveland's MetrOjJolitan Hospital (Cast! Westei:n 
P.eserve) who were being treated _by Dr. Brown Dol:yns. Dr. Dobyns had reque..; tcoL1 
my presence du.ri!1g the operative perJ...oc1. The visit to Cleveland was uncvcnt.~::J.. 

The p21tients underwent surgery on Monday and Tuesday and I returned to Lons 
rsli!nd on Wednesday evenina. Tr wou~d appear from the gross specimens and free: 
frozen section,; that exposed from Utirik, probably has a carci~.o.:.a 

that was well encapsulated. In addition, the last case that was done, 
who is an unexposed Utirik lady, probably also has carcinoma. 'l'he re -

milincter of the 9 p:itients had either adenomas or were exanined for post-oper.~ti'"' 
follow-up. Of interest, . son of had undergone a thyro.id-
ectomy in Tripler Hospitai for a mixed papillary follicular carcino~a in 1976. 
P.epe<lt scans at Tripler had revealed that he had diffused pulmonary metast~_,;;,;·. 

however workup at BNI, revealed no evidence of pulmonary metastases therefore 
or. Brown Dobyns did a radical nectosection on the left where th~ scan had 
indicated some func·::ioning thyroid tissue. This was excised en bloc and Dr. Dobyns 
now feels that has a good prognosis. Arrangements were made as soon a3 

the patients were able to leave the hos pi taL to move them into the nurses quartc·r,; 
thereby reducing their costs from $260/day to $5/day and reservations were made 
for the entire group to fly to Honolulu on July 16, United Flight #3, to be met 
by the Pl\SO sta.ff for transfer to Majuro on the 18th . 

PRIVACY ACT MATERIAL REMOVED 
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ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC. 

Upton. New York 11973 

fvbdicn Deportment 

William J. Stanley• Director 
U.S. Department of Energy 
Pacific Area Support Office 
P.O. Box 29939 
Honolul:u, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Bill, 

June 25. 1979 

I just returned from our last survey to the Harshalls and in 
the process of sorting through five weeks of mail,19fbund ·your.,letter 
of June 11th concerning the RV Litkanur 11 registration, crew qualifica
tion and related matters. I was truly sorry to have missed you on the 
way out in May and on the way back in June. I always look forward to 
our visits. I'm sure that Harry has filled you in on our two discussions 
concerning the possibility of _future logistic changes. In addition, I 
have just completed dictating the trip report for' the last survey and 
uill get a copy off to you as soon as possible. 

In your letter of June llth,your second paragr.aph, ~~te. that 
I]OE does haye ~· .. an excellent vessel for Ou;; (jugent mi~". I'm 
afraid, from"t~-·si:~dp9int of the BN1 medical team that we are unabl~ 
tsi suppgrt that qp;Lpioq. I understand the very grey area that the ship 
falls into from the standpoint of official Coast Guard regulations con
cerning certification of crew. I find it amazing in Commander Utara's 
letter to you of 1 June 1979 regarding the crew of the Litkanur II that 
Otterman, Coberly, Whitney, Goschen and Wrightman are listed as Able 
Seaman and Conway and Ducket as ordinary seaman wipers. As I under
stand it, and I would greatly appreciate it if you would correct me on 
this, I believe that Keith Coberly has his Masters papers. Is that not 
correct? I believe that it was the cons·ensus of the group that met in 
Germantown on March 29th that the contract vessel comply with the V 
OccliP:t'!!>~itl.~t~~~e as published by Brookhaven National 
Laborat;ory under Marine Safety. 'iliiftmwlo•'Wt*np.)lllo~stas.paS9 
of that document to refresh your memory. I thought that all members of 
that discussion group had a copy. Qn page 5 of that document under Re
sponsibilities it states that the Department Chairman, in this case 
Dr. Cronkite, is responsible for insuring implementation of this guide. 
"Specifically they shall designate qualified and licensed Masters and a 
Madne Supervisor. I have discussed this matter with Dr. Cronkite and 
he h.:is .:igreed completely that whoever is in control of the BNL medical 
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survey ship shall be qualified and licensed as a Master. I then invite your 
att"ntion to page 4 under Definitions, Section D Master (qualified and licensed) 
a person responsible for the operation of the vessel who has had experience with 
similar vessels on a body of water like that on which the individual expects to 
o:)erate and who holds a 'lalidated operators or superior license. Those in 
essence are the requirements for BNL partL:ipation in a survey. There is another 
i t<:.n in the letter ·of the 11th, namely, a letter dated 17 April 1979 to Ne Ottcr
rnan from Co:runander Utara. I quote at length from that letter because these are 
very important quotations and differentiations.'' With reference to your letter 
of 13 April 1979, I find the Litkanur II, ON572028 an oc ano ra hie research 
vessel as defined in Section 441 of Title 46 U.S. Code. oceano r hie re
search vessel is not considered a "passenBer yesselJ a "vessel earning pas
sengers" or a "passenger carryina yessel" under the provisions of the U.S. -
Merchant Vessel Inspection and Manning Laws. Additionally, an oceanographic 
research vessel shall not be deemed to be engaged in trade or commerce. Hm1evcr, 
all other regulations remain applicable. Now the most important paragraph of 
all in this entire letter is included in the next few lines "you are remintl,-,d 
that my determination is predicated upon the assurance that the Litka.nur II is 
being employed exclusively in instruction in oceancwran ·; or linnolm;y_, or b:)th, 
or exclusively in ~- I end my quotation of the letter cit 
that point and I would like to make it perfectly clear that Brookhaven Medi.c:,l 
Survey team is in no way involved in oceanographic or linnographic research, 
or t[iat __ this ship is used exclusively_.in an oceanographic researc;:h program. 
~BNL medical program is:b,a,sically a passenger carrying program, the pas
sengers being the medical survey team and such patients and passengers as are 
deemed necessary for completion of our assigned mission by the Department of 
Energy. To label what we are doing "oceanographic work" is a complete misnomer. 
Therefore, under the intent of this letter I would say the Litkanur II could 
not be considered an oceanog:raphic research vessel and would request that 
Commander Utara reevaluate the requirements for the operation and manning of 
this vessel. 

Bill, I understand the very difficult problems you've had dealin3 with 
thes~ very fuzzy regulations relative to this ship and I wish that they could 
have been avoided. Hopefully some_ suitable alternative will be found in the 
near future. ~would like to-end on a happy note. Our last survey aboard th~ 
Litkanur, with a qualified Master aboard, Keith Coberly, was a marked improve
ment over our previous survey. There..was still some discrepancies as I have 
noted in my trip report but basically the medical survey team and the ship's 
company worked together in close harmony and we greatly appreciated the sup
port given us by Wayne Hunk. I hope that future surveys will continue to 
function as smoothly. 

I'd be very interested in your responses and U.S. Oceanographic's re
sponses to the definition of the mission of this vessel and to the Coast Guard's 
reaction to the very distinct difference between its use as a support ship for 
a medical mission and oceanographic research. 

HSP:gc 
CC: Bruce Wachholz, Ph.D., DOE 

Walter Weyzen, H.D., DOE 
Roger Ray, DOE, NV 

Enc. 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
Hugh S. Pratt, H.D. 
Director, BNL-Harsh:ill Islands Sul'V'-'Y 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Research at Brookhaven N.:ition31 !.11bor::tory involving the use of m;;:·in•' 

cr.1ft, associ~ted equipC1Cnt and personnel ne.ce5sitatr~s a. ~uid~ to coo:n.linrit.__~ <d.< 

st;rn<ldrdi7.e a unifonn safety e[fort during such operations. 

It i~1 c~5cntilll thnt m.'.1rinc op~~:.i.tions be performed in the s:1fcst rnJt::1 

pr:.icticable?, in order to oinimize h;:iz.Jrds to pnrsonr.el and property. 

II. SCOPE 

This guide covers t..1arl.ne operations in all types a.nd sizes of mta·ic12 

craft (under direct control of, or ch~r_t~..i::_~y_L_I'.:·rf~) with respect to 

p::-cparedn2ss, prevention, control and counteraction of mario(! incich~nts l.!l .:ir::: 

t~.on to r;.:ife guarding of pe::son:iel, and equip::1e'1t. All marit:-:c opcr;ition:' _,:,_: 0.: 

b·~ consistent with the requirement3 of this guice and with applic<lble foc'.•ct .>l, 

state and local regulationo. Diving operations are covered under Guida 1.IZ.I. 

III. CLASSIFICATIONS 

A. Motorho;!t. Vessels 65 feet and t:nder, and equipped vith propul,;:.c ... 1 

n1acl1i11~ry. ?1otorbonts are clas$e~ as 

1. Class A -- less than 16 feet. 

2. Clas~ - 16 feet to less than 26 feet. 

3. Class 2 - 25 feet to less than 40 feet. 

(~J Class 3 - L,Q feet to 65 feet. 

( B:)Hotor:- Vesseb. Any vf'ssel more than 65 feet which is propelled by 
.... _ ..... 

m<ich i nery . 

C. Small Craft. Craft such as, but not limited to, punts, canoes, 1n-

flatables and rafts. 
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I 
D. Vessel. Every type of water craft, other than a seaplane on the 

water, used or capable of being used as a means of transportation on the water. 

IV. DEFINITIONS 

A. Cn1i.:;e Plan. 

and biological ~onditions in fresh water, especially of ponds and lakes. 

r<' L'.-) Lor,bo~Js.· An official record for e:-itries with respect to time of 

cJ-.;:,nge of personnel assigrauen~.s, casualties (personnel and material),~~:;.! 

~~~cs, etc. Such lo.:;-> o::- records sh.:ill be retained for the life of ch-, 

vess~l. 

D. Mast2r (Qualified and Licensed). 
- c11. ........... ~-

A pe::-son responsible for the 

operation of the vessel and who has had experi-::nce with similar vessels on a 

boc'y of water like thGt on "hich the individu:1l expects to 01wrote nnd who ho! ~ 

a validated operator's or a superio~ license. 

of the vessel and cr2ws 1 sch2duling tests and repairs, maintaining all records 

pertaining to vessels, and procuring supplies. 

F. Marking_:'... Identification of emergency equipment, instructions .:m<l 

controls for the guidance of the persons on board in case of an emergency. 

G. Ownnrs Certificate. A letter, certificate or plaque certifying th~t 

the vessel is operated as an oceanographic rese.:irch vessel under the laws of the 

• United States. 

H. ~~raphic Research V<'ssel. A vessel.enployed exclusively in 

oceanography or limnology, or both, or exclusively in oceanographic research, 

Poge l, oF JO 
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I including, but not limited to, studies pertaining to the s•cn as s0is1aic, gr.:·Jc:.y 

meter and magnetic exploration and other marine geophysical or geological su=-

veys, atmospheric research, and biological reseArch. 

the scientific c-~.;, and the on scene representative of the Dep2rtment 

Chairnan/Division Head. 

J. Scient.ific Personnel. Those persons aboar-d a vessel solely for t'>".'O 

purpose of engaging in scientific research or receiving instruction in oce~~·~~~-

phy or limnology. Scientific personnel are not considered "passengers" or "ct'•""' 
\, 

members," but are included as "persons" when requirement~ are based on tot<l p":--

sens on board. 

K. Station Bill. A docwncnt posted in conspicuous locations in the 

vessel setting forth the emer;:;ency a:;signments 2nd duties of a11 persomh~l c:1 

board, and signals for announcing emergencies. 

V. RESPONSIBILITIES 

plcmentation of this Guide. Specifically they sh~ll designate qualified an~ li-

ccnscd Masters and a Marine Supervisor. 

B. The Master of the vessel, regardless of its size, is responsi~L' for 

the safety of all persons aboar<l the vessel, for the safe operation and conJi-

tion of the vessel and to asRure that all requirements of this guide are 

satisfied. Additionally the Master is responsible for the followins: 

1. To conduct the overall vessel administration, organiz~tion, and 

tr;iining of the crew in emergency procc1lures. 
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TRIP REPORT - NAJURO, KILI, Jli,UJIT 

·~ 1979 

On May 12, 1979, I traveled to Majuro to assist the BNL Medical 
and Whole Body Counting teams and to represent DOE in meetings 
1dth Narshal.l Islands Government off.icials. 

QQ May 74 Rqqer Ray and I met wjth Presj dent ,ljmata t~ 

U.S. Government as ]ems due to radiatl 
"57 thyroid problems" ln Likiep and made vague references to an 
official U.S. document which showed high levels of radiation in 
BiJ:ar and Bokar in the Northern Marsl1alls. lie also sa.id that the 
b.i rds there were dying and_ had very little body weight. 

The Bikar-Dokar news was rather shocking to us and Roger pointed 
out that the birds were so thick on Bikar that the helicopters had 
to fly higher than usual to prevent them from getting caught in the 
blades. Ge.'leral assurances were given that there were no indica
tions of high levels at Bikar or Likiep and that more compJ.ete 
data would be available in the fall of 1979. 

The President also was upset in that. he somehow felt that having us 
meeting the Board of Tobolar (the copra processing plant) and 
discussing sample taking, could damage the reputation of the plant 
b~·cause the buyers of their oil and copra cake might be scared off 
by the thought of Bikini copra being processed there. Roger assured 
h.im and the Cabinet that our only interest ivas to understand the 
process so it coul.d be closely duplicated in the laboratory, and tha.t 
we wanted to be completely avove board in that regard. (A later 
conversation between the President and myself indicated that the 
er.otional aspect of Bikini copra and the potential impact on their 
market if it was somehow associated lvi th the Tobolar plant, blotted 
out this exp.lanation.) 

.. 
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rYholc Body counting 

A boat was made available from the Marshal ls Government's Department 
of R&D and we went to Ej it ( 10 minutes from downtown Majuro) and 
met with the elders and leaders. There were about 55 Kilians 
(H ikinians) living there as part of the resettlement program. _Thell :::::....; 

emed to welcome the chance t:o be cou and of course saw us a r::;:-
· actors who were there t:o take care of t:hem. rve tried to dispel 
th is notion by explaining what the fVhole Body Counting (WBC) ~·a.s 
for. Each person over 5 years of age was paid $10 to provide 
them tvith funds to buy meals, take taxis, etc. while in Najuro. 
The people were returned t:o Ejit each night and the counting took 
place fron May 15 through 17. The 'rmc trailer is in bad s/Jaf>" 
as it suffers from maladies associated with old age and a life of 
debauchery. w"h ile ive were successful in getting the air conditioner:; 
repa.ired we did not have t.he same good fortune with the roof, and 
detArior..ition cont.inues. fl'e negotiated for a ship to go to Kili 
and ended up tvi th the 11. V. Marshall Islands ~.;hich runs on DC Ct~.::.:rent, 

al though the trailer uses i'C. Wrd .le the Narsh2.lls Govcr11m0nt .'Cade 
evr?ry effort to provide us w.ith a working generator h'e ended u;J 
in the communications .stat ion clearing with the peop.le of Kili and 
Jaluit Atoll the idea of picking up the people at Kili and performing 
the counting dockside at Jaluit Atoll using regular shorepo:1er. 
A deal was struck with thc~ people from Kili 1velcoming a "~'eekencl" 

in Jaluit, an atoll witli amenities and an ·hundance of fish. 

The >VBC was performed in this manner. Only 15 people went fron 
Kili to Jaluit for counting purposes. The others said they would 
welcome being checked but the death of an infant on Kil.i involved 
social ob.Ligations at Kili. The health aide and his family also 
stayed because of his duties but indicated if we had a replacement 
he would have been glad to come. All in all we tvere well received. 
The people were in unison as to wanting to knmv 1vhen the Enyu decision 
1vould be forthcoming. There was n-o closeout meeting at Kili. I 
asked the Acting Magistrate if he wanted one, but due to the funeral 
ceremony and the fact the many council members were off island 
he declined after I assured him that the radiation levels in their bocL cc; 
continued to drop as expected and pre.sented no known danger to the p~·op.cn. 
He was to have. explained this to the other leaders. 

In all, 127 .persons were.counted fl·om K.ili, Ejit and Majuro, 81 of 
whom were present on Bi.kin.i in April 1978. I was to}d by BNT, 
personnel that between the January counting and this latest 
exercise, all but a handful of people had been counted. 

We returned to Majuro on Wednesday, May 23rd, and had a very interesting 
meeting wit:h the Bikinians on Ejit later that day. There were four 
major point.J I emphasized several times: 
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l. There are no known radiation problems which would cause them 
health problems because of the time they lived on Bikini after 
1972. 

2. 

3. 

Enyu data was being very co.ref11.Ily analyzed at the Washington 
level and any decision would come from the DOI after advice 
from DOE. 

fti;~---BN edical team did not examine. them bee ex ected 
to find health problems due to radiation; rather it was a 
courtesy ex2I'.1ination because BNL 11as there anyho;; to examine 
Rongelap and Ut.irik people and to hold a pediatrics clinic. 

4. Wherever the Bikin.ians go, the U.S. Government 11ill stay a~·ar· 
of the state of their heal th and environment. 

The Bikin.ians wanted us tc know: 

1. The') feel un:;anted and r.cced a place tc• cal.J. home. 

2. They i.•ant the U.S. to keep checking t:hem. 

The Brookhaven ~/BC techn.ica l personnel perform,~d in an excellent 
manner, worked long hours and kept a good rapport with the 
Bikinians. The participation of Evie Craighead as a translater 
was invaluable. 

BNL Medical Program 

This_ e o 1vell_fgr __ Dr. Pratt and his group although some of 
tpe hoped _or~eti~!tf~th_Rongelap and Utirik and Bikini.people 
took e more on an individual basis rathel1'than in groups. Many 
B.ikinians from Ejit were also examined although I had departed for 
Kil.i and have no specifics. 

Rongelap and Utirik Per Diem Problems 

There are perhaps $45, 000 of unpaid claims under the expired 
(Sr" .. ember JO, 1978) DOE/TTPI agreement and an unknovm amount since 
the1; that wil 1 be p.icked up under the new proposed agreement 11hich 
is now being reviewed by the !Ugh Commissioner and Marshal.Is 
Government. 

I had numerous meetings with Chief Secretary Oscar DeBrum, llospi tal 
Administrator Don Wilson, Budget Officer Rodger Catting, Vice Speaker 
of the Nitijela Legislature Namo Hermios and Utirik Nitijela 
Representative Donald Matthews regarding past claims and the proposed 

' :-:_j •. A--
v'"' 

zic.-"'..., 
;:t.,/._._ .-, 
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new agreement. 'By the Hospital Administrator's own admission, the 
medical records are so bad that it is virtually impossible to submit 
an accurate claim. The only claims list available is one put together 
by a deFcated politician who 1.ras running from Utirik. All of us 
agreed that this would not be acceptable and the Marshalls Government: 
once more agreed to send us a revised list based on good judgmC>nt 
where medical records .w2re .inadequate. 

Recomf'1f'nclations 

1. DOE HIRE AND TRAIN A MARSHALLESE ON MAJURO 

·xhe "tarnished" image of DOE .ln the Marshalls and 

a resse . ie u.r ing of a Narsha.llcse is certainly not the 
complete answer but t:he right person could make a big 
difference. !low we have no one to anstver quest ions on the 
medical and environ171,,,1~al programs once DOE or contractor 
personnel leave the island. A competent person couJd take 
over the i.!dministrat:!on of Rongelap/Utir.iJ.: per diem claims 
so ils to prevent a mess as described above from recurdng. 
Support arrangement:s for our personnel could be handled 
expeditiously. (Bikini copra sat at Air Micronesia for 
months because' they were a.fraid to ship it tdthout assurance 
that .it was not dangerous.) The Nars 1llese could have a 
Narshallese speaking foca.I point to cc:ivey problems either 
real or imagined. NCYI'E: Th_is service would have to be 

) 

provided through contractual arrangements not through a Federal D(J.S empl:•'_.'::,,. 

AcTion: If approved by NV/HQ the Chief Secretary could be 
asked to gather a list of candidates to interview. The person 
could be hired, trained (PASO/NV/HQ/BNL/LLL) and established 
in an office in Majuro. The cost per year is estimated to be 
about $20 ,000. This would include salary and fringes $12 ,000, 
travel $1,000, office space,-Vehicle, supplies, misc. $9,000. 
PASO to serve as adm.inistrative supervisor and focal point for 
info, in and out. 

2. CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL Cl/AN/JED ALL LOGISTIC SUPPORT REQUESTS 

THROUGH PASO 

BNL p;.rsonnel in many cases write direct/ y to government offieiu.l s 
izi the Marshalls requesting meetings, boats, maintenance of 
equipment, etc. and t.•.•n are disappointed if they get there and 
the requests are not hono.r<0d. This past trip revealed numerous 

examples: 
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a. The meeting with Rongelap/Utirik people was not set up. 

b. Sample bottles never arrived in Majuro. 

c. Small boat support from Ejit to Najuro tvas not negotiCJted 

d, 

in advance with a resulting overcharge. "/? , ~,_,. c/-.---( 
WJJC trailer maintenance not performed. I C-A:-- /,) . ,J_~r-

P,UBJcle-'1NFORMATION ANNOUNCEMENTS SHOULD BE SENT TliROUG/I PASO / £ I 3. 
TO NAJURO FOR TI'.ANSLNI'ED BROAIXAST ON WSZO, PARTICULARI.Y FOR -:1 "k'" ''<: 
BNL NEDlCAL VISTTS , ~ , 

The people on Rongolap and Utir"ik would be better prepared for 
the visits and the few exposed or control persons living places 
other than Rongrdap, Utirik Najuro, or Ebeye would ha>•e the 

op1nrtunity to travel to one of those places for examination. 
(Cne control person on Kili very much wanted to be exa,'Tlin~d.) 
I com"'Tlitted us to picking up his transportation costs to Miljuro 
and return the next time BNL came there. 

4. FUTURE ~me TRIPS BE LAID OUT IN ADVANCE AND Il<TEG.«ATED INTO 
LIKTANUR II SCHEDULE 

This trip cost us at least $7,000 more than it h:id to by 
using a !1arshalls Government ship. It also used a valuable 
Marshalls asset again after we were criticized previously 
for using their ship. 

5. DOE PRODUCE A HIGH LEl'EL DELEGA7'TON 1'0 INTERFACE, IN nfE 
MARSIIALLS, iYITH TliE LEADERS OF THE MARS/il!LLS GOVERNNENT 

Needless to say this should be well planned, fully coordinated 
with the President of the Marshall Islands and the High 
Corrunissicncr, and be gc:;;=red to presenting an overview on 
present DOE programs "in the Pacific, their eval 11at ion, present 
scope and future plans if any. The USG "is cntcr"ing into a new, 
more democratic relationship with the Marshall Islands and to 
this end, in my view, we should fully enjoin them to our efforts 
as friends and partners . 

OP-368 

HUB:jhf 
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cc: Roger Ray, APO, NV 
Nat Greenhouse, BNL 
Dr. Ilugh Pratt, BNL 

Dr. Bruce fvachholz, EV/llQ 

Ii&N/PTD 
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Mr. C. E. Otter~l3n 

Owner, LIKTANUR II 
6G6 Prospect Penthouse l 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Dear Mr. Ottenaan: 

Offi:::cr i:-. C:;-,:TE· 
!·~c:·i:1e lr!!:j)~:c.: t for: 
p. o. fox .3160 
~onolulu, HI 95502 
rhone: 54E,-5564 

16710 
17 April 1979 

Hith reference to you::- letter of 13 .April 1979, I fipd the Lik"T/>.!iUR II, 
O.N. 572028, an oceano raohic research vessel as tlefined in Section 4r,1 
of T t e n e tates. Code. ~ ~ oceanographic research vessel is 
not considered a "passenger vess'e!~. ~ ''vesDel co.:-:--y!n:;i, -p.ll!.:.;ct:J;l~r-:;", :or 
2 "rassenger Ch!'t)'lng vessel" unaer the provis!.on~ C-!' ~:,.:? 1: .. S. :-.. i_·::-r:)-.-.;-it 
ves::el insp.:ction and manning lm,s. Additione.lly, ·"·" (>c,···.:•.o.~:-.~~:-0'.::: 
research vessel shall not be deemed to be enf;ef.r:d" ir. :.:-.,.c,, or: cc>:·.· 0:rc:·.•. 
llm;•ever, all other regulations re:r.ain applicar,le .• 

II is being 
oceanography or li=ology ._or both, or 
research. · 

If your vessel, at any t:l.me, enr;ages in any tra<.'." o:- co"~;.::-cr-., lt wlll 
no loni;er be considered an oceanographic research vr:Si·t~l n":l ·~·i 11 h' 
subject to the applicable provisions of la,,•e and rq:c:lnt~o":; r."''""d"·': 
such activities. 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to con'-:ict tr.i~ 0'.:'!.c.c. 

Sincerely, 

A. D. t-::·/.Y"'A 
Co~c ... t.1.~~i-::--, r~~· Cons-:- r:~!ard 

Office~ in C~-~~~~ 
t~rine !~s;1·cr!~G 

JWA ___ t__ 

5 (j .s ; .. . . - .:. ~ 
- . ;, ... ;_•,.. -.. ;: 

.~~;~if'~:.t~?:h~f ~Jf:i~':z\· .. 
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Dcpadment of Energy 
Pc1cific Area Support Office 
P. 0. Box 29939 
Hor10lulu, Hawaii 96820 

D.::. I/ugh S. Pratt, M.D. 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
Assoc.iated Universities, Inc. 
J.!odicul Department 
Upton, L.I., N.Y. 11973 

Dear Hugh: 

PER DIEM D!SCUSSIONS 

APR 1 G 1979 

In accordance with our discussions today, ~_et us consider Harry 

Brown's letter to you dated February 25, 1979, above subject, and 

your reply dated March 16, 1979, as withdrawn. I have destroyed all 

file copips 

,._~_ ... __..~ ----------
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~r- W. J. St3nlcy 
fl i rf'C t(JC 

D·.::pclrtment of Ent~rgy 

I'~1cific. AreCI Support Offi.l'.e 

P.O. l1u/. 22939 
1[,,11.,\111.u, H3Wi1ii 9(,S<O 

ASSOCIA l lO UNIVEkSITIES. I i\JC 

t-1.u-,·h 16, l 'J7'1 

I c.ir11 l'nc.lo!dne a copy '-if ;1 lc·ttcr t'1:1t T foun ... ! i.n 1;1y·m.dl h'111..·t~ 1 
rct ·.t"tll'.d to Bru.1k1'..ivcn rroi~1 !l:t:'"i'Y nn.n ... ·11 rce:~r<li.ri~·. tht• jlL'f" diem ~rL-;lll::~

[1,>'!11 ·: fpr· Tr11',t '/\:1 ri.lt11·y p• r-.:;1n;rlL·l d•_·c,,1•1p.iu:-·i1q., t!11· Bt\L ~t0dic,1l Sl.:~·vey. 

r I :11·! tl11· f'O!J~"l'!!['; c,r 1!1~ ll·t:j'I" q11it1._· •.'tllllt!:·.Lnr .. tt L rr·i:ll~ill~h't' 

1·11'"; • 1 I!',·, ri11 .it !1>:~:.{ lu 1 t11"( 1 l\1n H1d' 1·,111 ·i·d .111d J'l"I l1.1d di.·~ .. ·11:.~il'd thL· 

':t 1 1 .. 11· 1! 01wr:1l i li' prl1('t1dttr1· ._ .. ,t.dil i~~lit·d l1y y .. 1ur o[fic·.· ftlI" rviinl'u?·se1:11.:nt 

r.' 1 'J.'i. p ... ·r:.un:wl. !~:;I 1J11t!t:r~ ... ft>cld lll1: 1·~ 1 ~~\'-._'l·~;.~1t"lt1n, y~1u\\'LTt' vc·ry reluct.J~~t 

tu ;•pprL"Jl' [;~~L ll·'Jcl per dit'11: for T.T. p1.·r·~;~"'.1nc·I on Lhl'~a· tri.p~;. Both ilnb 
,,_,,! f Wl'Ci' COllCL·n10_.,j :ilno11t· [;°!lp·'cr! !;<'dt'p:i'1h·y O'l."t'ff('(~.-,tht! _l"C i111ht1t1/il'nl~~'fO!li' 

T.T. p<'rsonncl and' for,~cr:>qoncl;·;rncl "''' knew Lh,·u lil<'y 1.:crc 31;;1re of 
tlii" discrPpancy. A~; the fin.11 rcso uticin of th" problem 
nccvrrc:d whc'n them a 'su mlemental" income un 

r offici.Jllylout uf our :;11rVL'Y gc1wral f11nd. I think "" w;,•J till' tl2Cln 
"cornpt:nsatory pay" ;rnd l t <H11ou11Led to ;in :ic~dltlonal $5.00/,\3y at se3 
;ind ln the outf'r isJtrncb. O:i th,· k1:;i,;-{)f tl.<JSf' convcr:;ations, and upon 
ttic instruct inn:. of no!) Co11:1rd i!llilil'di.ttL·!y prior ltl this tt·ip, thL'SL;) \..Jf"l"C 

t !w r1J I ee< I.li:1l I fol 1 o·..:ed. Co" '"'q "''" t l y, I p;i ld John 1 :uo:rn .:ind tht~ three 
1.,,·l111il'.i:tw; $70.00 ;ipi .. ce ftn· lli .. ii- fou1·t,."n d;iys "" the· rrip. John 13m,rn 
n'·v1·r ind iC'.1t1·d tP 1:1l' 1.11:11 tlit·rv \>;1·; .in~/ Ji~;~\~~rl'C'utttnt •i.th ~hls rc.irnbursc-
,-,.nl pulley. How«ver, lt appc:1rs lh:it Jnhn talkc<l t larr} during the short 
''"'·ioJ tliat ll:irry wa~; on'K1·1:tj:il1·i11 followlng thP n•tun1 o t If' ship. i·wds 
on l(wcijalel.n during that same pf'rlocl of Lim<' and stw1ethin~: ns important as 
thi'.: 1T feel, shouJcl h:ivf' bf'en hr1rn1:Jit tu my 3ttentlon . 

~ 

He arv Vl·ry rr111c·li d(·ii~·11d1·11t 11p1)!1 t!11' <:11Pp1 . .'r:1L io11 of ti!(• T.T. p1.·1·~;onnc1, 

t:~;pr·r:j;1lly John 1;11;1.111 1 tor tit•' ~iLH·ce'.:~:!1d cor1plL~tlon o[ thl·!;e st1rveys, :tnU 

r ""' .ifr:iid tk11 flip lncr«::wul.,, diffpn•ri1··· b<•twt"'ll 1'.'J'. l'L,·dtem and B1'L 
r"'- dlc:111 is of a ~;uffic:lcnt 111.11•,nitude to m:ike'thc p:trticlpants of the l<isl 

ur•." y fe"l tliitt they h.:ivC' bcl'n unJerpaid by .:i very !lii•,nifi_cant amount. ~ 

50J _, 
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Mc. ~.J. :r. ~> t :1 :i 1 <'Y 

[ 1-.·c>uld lntcrpn't th1· L1·;c s1·11~cncl' "f till! >0cc0nd pa1·3graph of 
H~1rry' s lelt"r to lrttlk.<lc' tli«t .John L11nan iI:1J is,;c1L·J "" ultimatum 
th.1r el.rl1cr 1v.; pay llNL l"?r dir·::1 r<Jles nr '"~\..'ill not Inv.~ the se1·vices 
ot 'l'.T. per~;n11111:J.. 9'"{:-ir-"" l ,u11 c1H1ccn1.:d, L think they .ire wot·th 
every Ct'Ot of it but,per our prevJ011s d lscusslon<;, I ...thout'ht that· ,Jttcn!l:.!
in • to utillzv thPse r.1tL'" would pn,,;,.nt r"one pru?1lems for ou in reL1tlcn 
to T. T. fln.:it1c•.· and wit O~ 1:. 

L h.1tc tn kc<cp 1h·opµin0 Li><·"':? thorny problc;o1s on vou, but they c;»c"; 
to keep ar ls inc nnd yuu arv tl1c 0111 y pl'l"s11n I c.111 turn to for rcsolur:.iun. 
l '-'"1nt lo th:ink yu11 ag.iin fnr Y""" role as :::edi.:iror in our r('ccnt con
ic""'"cc,;. I "'" afraid thcit wi llwut yu11r help thE:y \..'ould have been me.ch 
r.101·e unproductive than they ••ere. 1 have an apµointrr1ent to <llsc:uss "··'"Y 
of the recent s11rv.:y p<:ob]c,1:1s <:ith Walter lkyzen in Washington next 
Monday and will i_!lfor"' h.i.m of th·~ crucial re],~ you played in c.1lming 
th£__waters. ~i:,_elation to this per diem thing, I would appreciate your 
thoughts on ~t and will b·~ deli.;hte<l to move in uhatevcr dircccion you 
feel is indicated. 

tJ.:irm rcgl.lrds, 

Hugh S. P1·att, ~!. D . 

5 0 s 2 i) 3 J 
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Medico! Deportment 

Mr. Willi,' . . SC.oloy )ootoo 
U.S. D~artin nt of.J.Jl"'rgy 
iiacific Area support Office 
P. o. Box 29939 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96820 

Denr Bill, 

BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC. 

Upton, New York 11973 

(516) 345- 3577 

/-0 

I want to apologize for the delay in getting this logistic letter off 
to you concerning the May-June survey, ~ever it· seems that the _gfound rules 
for this examination are chariqinq dail,y 1 'I have been make frequent trips tO
Washington to speak to the Deparbnent of Energy and Departinent of Interior to 
try to obtain some commitment as to how we should hand.le the examination of 
the people of Bikini. As things stand now, we know that Representative Burton 
is in the process of writing a bill that will apparently pass through Congress 
rapidly to present enabling legislation for some unspecified agency to pick 
up the medical care of the Bikinians in much the same manner as the people 
of Rongelap and Utirik. To make the picture even more complex every other day 
I hear conflicting opinion about a ship load of Bikinians being transported 
from Kili to Majuro to be present on the island for whole body counting at 
the same time that the medical team will be there, i.e., May 14 - 20. If this 
should, in fact, occur it.wou1d change..the logistic requirements entirely. I 
have brought this point home on several occasions to Walter Weyzen and to 
others in Washington and as I understand it, presently the projected transfer 
of tne people of Kili to Majuro is being held in abeyance. As we discussed in 
Walter's office I agree with you and Roger that the concept of moving 100 
people to a testing machine really is stretching the point. It would be 
much better to put a whole body counter on Kili for future studies. However, 
it does appear that we will be responsible for a physical examination of the 
60 Bikinians that Tony Greenhouse discovered on Majuro in his last survey. 
Consequently, as of today, I have changed the composition of our survey group. 
Please see enclosure 1. I have added Don Paglia, M.D., who I believe you know 
and has been out before with Bob. He is an excellent hematologist and clinician 
and will be able to help us in Majuro and Ebeye. Since we will be doing a 
number of the standard exroninations by the protocol, Bill Scott will also be 
accompanying us for the first half of the trip and he and Don Paglia will 
return from Kwajalein before we start the outer island survey. At the present 
time it appears that we will have· ten people in the scientific party for the 
outer islands survey. This will include 3 women and 7 men. As we discussed 
in Washington, there is the possibility that we might pick up as many as 4 or 

5 0 5 2 " 3 0 
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5 patients on the outer islands that will need to be transported back to 
Kwajalein to be reexamined by Dr. Brown Dobyns prior to transfer to th , 
U.r,iited St<!.tes_J~-~',l:a_lti.a~~~~d_surgery. _so that possibly thi;;-~di_ca:J_ 
ptfty"'Could expand to 14 o:i;:lS people including patients. Under these 
circumstances, ~uggestion t!hat we· might put bob of the medical 
Canl.i.Jl~~n .~¥ilfs · ab~ard_ ~-e "ship ~n~ can figu,:ce · o.n~ .trailer. as a bunking 
t!J.l;ler,~while,...usS.the citner. trailer "tor the physical examination trailer 
s!!'ems entirely f~le. I would anticipate that during this part of the 
y~wl!'lr:bii encotmte conslderable am5Unt:""ol rain and that the canvas 
aoverin that we h .• Prev!Ousl discussed w llf.be abr cated and rea to 
~e~.aboard the sh . ur.z.n slirve :;. ?'"'Keipe ~~t s~rest'tidy of the 
s_orage·capabili~of~. eJ!~2,.has.r~aled some new storage areas because 
'S"ur. gifts •. to the outer 1.'slands on this survey will be very similar to the 
l~st trip. I would greatly appreciate it if we could obtain and carry wcth 
us the following gift foods: 10 cases of apples, 10 cases of oranges, 25 case; 
of diet Cola, 1,500 lb. rice, 360 (l ~ lb.) cans of beef stew, 240 cans of ;;I"'"• 
3 bags of donut mix (50 lb. bags) and 20 (3 lb.cans) of shortening, 120 czuL: 
.-.f baked beans (largfl), 18 caz.es of powd'ered milk, 6 C<'lses of oat meal, a0c1 
300 lbs. of dried beans. In addition, from the standpojnt of housekcep.i.ng ·11""1 
for the physical examination tables, we will need at least 85 sheets and ab.~ut 
50 towels to be used by the scieo1tific party for berthing and examination~. ccnri.nc; 
the outer islands survey. 

At the present time, Bill Scott is working frantically to make arran:;:.ms:its 
for the air shippment of our medical equipment. As of today, we have 10 to 12 
box'ls which we anticipate shipping by conunercial air to San Francisco anu th<en 
transfering to '.i'ravis Air Force Base for transportation to Honolulu via l-L'\C. 
Bill has already talked to Mr .. ~oga and Louise Sutton about this shipp'.T,~-,~~. 

Of course it is imperative that this shippment r~ach Majuro the second WCC('1•• in 
May since we expect to arrive on the island on May 14th. We would appru· Lat:<?. 
any help that you could give us on that end in expediti.ng the transfer of the 
shippment. Peter Heotis and Januk will be going down to Majuro about Hny 9th 
to make preliminary arrangements there and to set up the car rentals. 

I just finished talking to our Travel Agen~here and I have it set up so 
that I will arrive in Honolulu at about 11:30 PM on the 9th. Would it fit into 
your schedule if we could meet in your office at about 10:00 AM on the 10th to 
discuss the possible configuration of the fixed sites on the outer islands and 
some of the future logistic plans and hopefully to have a period of time with 
Wayne Monk to talk about the forthcoming.trip. 

I am in the process of getting a letter off to Oscar de.Brum to examine 
the feasibility of holding a village meeting at Majuro prior to the beginning 
of our survey there. As far as I know, this has never been done before nnd 
I think that we m"ight be able to head off some of the problems that we hnc', 
during the last survey if we had an open question and answer period before we 
began the examinations. In line with that, since at least half of the qu<:>stions 
that come to the medical survey group during those examinations concerns rcparr'
tions and administrative matters, would it be possible to have a memb'".: of youi: 
staff available for that village meeting in Majuro on the evening of l·L~y 14th.? 
I think that Harry did a good job of the briefings that we presented togcth0.r 
on the outer islands and probably could present any new developments on PL-116. 
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Would it be possible to obtain some double tiered bunks to put into 
the port side 20' deck trailer to use as a bunking area £or the Marshallesco 
patients? 

Thanks again .for your continued support of our logistic needs. I 
anticipate that this corning survey is going to be a much happier experience 
for all concerned. I am looking forward to seeing you on the 10th. If 
there should he any significant change in these plans I'll notify you 
immediately by phone or letter. 

Warm regards, 

HSP:gc Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 

5 n_ -[, :.; i 
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~NOTITl!EilN Ml\RS!li\.LL ISLl\HDS fu'\DIOLOGICAL SU!tVEY 
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r.esron~ibilitie~ and proceU.t:res for its execution. 
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orr;rUITIOt1S PLl\!l 
NOR'l'!il;rr:1 l·ll\PSllllI.L ISL.l\'.m:.; 

MDIOr.o·~rCi\L surrvcY 

I. Purpo~:e -~t.1.'!_9_l2_i<:.ct~ v_c_::. 

The· purpm;e of this Op,:-,r.~tions Pl<1n is to outline the fi.c.ld 
portion of tht~ no~thern l!.:t.t:~~h~ll I.slancl5 H.:tdioJoqicl.11 r;l_1rt.·0y 
Pro~rrarn and to. establish rc.:;ponsibili ties and proc-..::d\trcs fo:t: 

its execution .. 

The objectives of this field effort are: 

1.. rJ~o obtu.in aerinl radi.olo:;ical maps of the :rorthern Marsh-:All 
1,tolls and Islands. 

2. To obtain !"..:?!riplcs of ::.:Jil, wuter, pl~nt life <'.nd fooc.1, 
udjacr.nt n~cinc v;atcr'.";, ,qHl m.~:cinc .J.nd ter::c:st.·c.i.2.l lif;.::a 

\"iit.l1in the N~vuda Operations Office, the Assist;.:nt fCJ~ Puit.ifi.-:: 

~erat;.ion~:;: will ~e respon:~;ibJ..c to the Manag:~r fo·c suc:ccssful 
1iccompLishment of the objJ'.!ctivcs of Lhc llorthcrn Man:;h,lll 
Islands Radiological Sur~ey ;111<1 will serve as the NV Prc,gr<J.m 
Manager responsible for operational control, field opera ti.on':, 
and direction of support activities. lie will Lr, supported J;y 

a 'l'cclmical Director. who will provide technical cU.:rnction of 
the aerial, terrestrial., and no.rine field operatlons. 

The field organization for the llorl;_hern Marshall Isl.ands 
Racliolo9ical Survey l'rognirn is incorporated in 1\ppendix l\. 

IV. Survey Execution 

The survey will be conduct.eel over a period of three months 
starting on or about ScptC!rl',cr 11, 1978. 

The ove::-all aerial, tcrrcstri.al, and m<1rinc proc;rarn is E':~pcctcd 
to include representatives of: 

1. Division of Operationul und Environm<~ntal S;1fcty (O&ES, DOE/HQ) 

2. Nevada Operations Offic" {!N) 

3. EG&G, Las Vegas, ;-JV 

5052440 
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4. Lawrence Livermore Lab,.:>ratory (LLT..), Livcn.:orc, Cl\. I 
5. F.nvironrnental Protection 11,;Pncy (EP!\) , Las Vcq<>.S, tlV .. ~ J.t__ ~l ·L. 
6. Drookhdven !lational Laboratory (BNT.), Upton, t:Y (Y~-· _.----\ 

~···~l. 7. University of 1-lashinqton (Ui-7), Sci'.ttle, WI\ 

l\ limited number of other scientific parties may br, in•;itecl 
to Pilrticipate on a non-interfer!!ncc ba:;L;. Likely candidat~~s 
are University of Hawaii Mid-Pi!ci.fic Mz\rinc Lubora::ory (MP,'.JT,)

sponso::e:d and nmiling Grr.l'" Univ">n;ity. 

Sar.1plc analysir~ r.nd dos>?.: <;:s:;~ssl:-i2nt pcrforned by the LZ1···.rr:cn.;;~ 
Liver;:io:.:-e Lubora.tory. will con tj rin~ for sei.re::al r:10:1ths fo}.J ,_.-_,;_i.~·1~; 
the survey and is dcscrih~U in detail in the att2.c~1~d IJ:)E/F?. 
Pvc.cHologicnl Survey Plan, l\ppcndi;: Tl. 

Initial deployment-of cquipr~ent will be via a Departr.1c;nt of 
Navy-providecJ USNS 17hecling from Port llue!ner.1,:: to Kt1oj<:lein 11ith 
survey p~rsonncl boarding at Kw<'!jalcin. •rhrce seric'~' of 22 c1;iy~;, 
22 dilys, ancJ 33 days arc 'Scheduled with personnel rote<ting aft<':C 
each series. 1\. schedule of the field s1~'..··.rey is attucherl as 

Appendix I.:. 

V. Pu,':Jlic Inform:iti.on 

"rhe M.anagnr,. NV, is re;,ponsiblc t.c.r the i rnplpml"Jontation of ~ 
~ublic information pJ;"09ri:lm to inform Trust Territory officials 
and inhabitants of the Northern Harshall Islands of survey· 
activities and execution schedule.. Prior to commencement of 
survey work, each inhabited islrmd will be viriitcd and inc1ivi
duals briefed on what events will take place. Upon survey 
completion, island i11habi. t<mts will be ndvir;ed of the compler.ion 
of that portion of the survey. 

Funding for the Northern r·~nrshal 1 Survey is being provided by 
the Division of Operational nnd Environmental Safety. Po;: the 
FY 1970 phanc of the field operations, a total of $347K lmn 
been made uVa iluble. Cost estitnates for the tN portion of th! 
FY 1979 effort arc $540K. Tn addition, $150K in capitill equip
ment funding has been proviclPd by O&ES . 

Cont will b:? recorded ag;clinst the project in budget category 

GK-Ol-01·-0B-4. 

Funding associated w.i. th the Terrestrial and Marine Survey 1m<l 
th<! !'ample Processing nn<l l\nalysis activity arc be.i.ng provic1•!d 
to r,r,r, throwih Sl\N. 

s 0 5 2 :; Ly 
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PART VI 

P,lffiLIC DffORl·L\TION l'IJ1}l 

A st'ri.es of DOE cooc-dinnted public information actions is needed to 
provide news media w:i.th a coreplete and ~ccur<!~e picture of the l'Ch2b:U.i
t~)_tion, cleanup anr1 medical ~rogr~s, and thC! up~.omi.ng radi.oloz.J.c.<i.J. St.L\"ey 

proi.;r::tm scheduled this fal 1. "' 

Tbe following publics will need to be kept info:;:u1'c:d: 

1. Residents of the surveyed isla1~s ancl ctolls. 

2. Resi<lents of the Marshall Island3, 

3. Trust Territory government. 

5. u. s. Cousr<>ss. 

6.. U. S. and fo·ce:i.gn nc·ws media . 

'.I.he :f.oJ lcr;·;ing progr~"m interests sh:culrl be kept i.n m:i.~d whi)e collC':ct.f.n:; 
c~·lc1 di:_;s{.~i.:iinaling in.Co:cn1ation: 

1. Obt.:iining dose t'~.sseDs1ne.nts and cvr:i.luation.s of the atoll environ1.1~!:L·~; .. 
i 
I 

2. ~~~;i::ng improved feedback of infot:m~o.U.on [i::om tlie H<1t:shnll.ese "f". ¥ 
In establishing the infot:m.."1.tion di&sc.ctinat.i.on mid i:;11tliei::i.ng effort, thcre

0
·.~./j.-).-··,i_u-~ ~~r.11'\/ · arc these i.mpox tant considerat!.ons: / .i )I' 

1. \J:i-~:u1;,,c.1~.I.~__!:_:::ndin0s i:urroundi_:':lL!:!!..e OOE 1~cd Leal fol lotmp in th::
Mal'~'halls have led to complaints <1nd criticiSm:------ - ... ------
--- --------------- ·- ----- - ·----

2. There has bccn a lack of coordination between .'.lgencieti aml >;1thin 
agcnc:ic.s nnd,thcit: conti::actors in coaimunicatin~ with the Nnrshallc:;~ 
in tlH! p<W t. 

3. NC'ws media reaction to Goycrnment effoi::ts to right past wi::ongs 
has bcC'n ft:iendly hut sympathic:; axe clearly with the Marr.h:illcse 
people, 

4. Infonnat!.on on land use and dict.:try preferences and p1:actices in 
the Narshalls is scarce ;incl subject to continuing i::cview and rcvi..-;Lm . 

~'fuJ: an;;--;icttt~;:- pei::tnininr, to !JUhli.c information contact Len Arzt 
(202) 376-l;l92. 

VI-1 : I 
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1. Tc:kc a co.:1pletcly open appr.oach in conduct of the publi.c info·.:muti<.'n 
nspcct3 and in the dissemination of :i.nfo:rmati.oCJ. dcri.ve<l by the 
radiologic,.il survey. 

2. Schedub a show··nnd-tell briefin~; and prcess conference bcd'orc the 
ceri.:11 Burvc-y begins, in Honoluln, on boar.d the USNS Wheeling wit:r1 
particiymtion by the Department's of the Interior Rnd Defense (DON). 
Provide~ ne·~·7S racdin access to the. ship when it arrivea in l~w;i.jv.lein 
for rest: pp ly. 

3~ Con.du.ct: both introdnctor}: and post surv~y _brieEings .')t C2.ch pop«tJ.atc:d 
at{Jll o-r island.. There :a•J..st he a 11 dry r1~;:1_; 1 t:.:J previe-;1 th~::se b·rief::i.n3.', 
for DOE, DOI, nnd TT staff c~1d tr .. :cr.-ar.:i.tivn ;-_nd conrdlnatic:n cf (!lle;.::t:; r 1 ~ 1.c 

and answers. 

4. Encour;:oge and welcome cover;ige of the !;Urvc;y by domestic ?.!ld xo;:ei.gn 
news 1112dia staff and acco!Wnod.:ttc their requests.. Newsmen wlJV T.er1ncst 

to a~.crnnpany the survey team should be allowed to do so unrh':r tlw 
following crit(!c·ia: that they pc.y their mm expenses and pla;.i to r;tny 
out for at least one week, and th<1t they arrange their own trnnL<·· · 
portation to rendezvous with the ship. Technical staff will he ;j ----
expected l:o cooperate to the full ::-...~ {/oJL ·1-J.- ./V>"..,,k '.;,.[ ,,,..0.~1 ,.,.-. 

5. ·Allow newsmen to accompany the 
expenses, <lo not interfere with 
mation officer escorts them. 

if they pay thetr own. 
team, and a DOE :i.nfor-

6. Establish closer coorclination on public.. information matters with 
DOE' s own contractors, National Labs and fie lcl of::': ices ~1orking in 
the Harshalls. 

7. Provide a DOE Public Information Officer to accompany news n:eclia nho 
will be responsible for dissemination and collect:i.on of infonm1L:i.on. 
The PI officer will be supported i.n on-atoll co:iununications by an 
expert in cross-cultural communications plus other mcmbe:rs of the 
technical staff as needed. 

8. Upon completion of the aerial survey project: 

a. Hold a press briefing in Honolulu and/or Washington to expl.:iin 
preliminary fi.ncl.ings and followon activities • 

VI-2 
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i) pMtn12nt of Energy 
l'cxiiic Area Support Office 
f) 0. Box 29939 
Hu11olulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dr. Hugh Pratt 
B"ookhaven National Laboratory 
As~ociated Universities, Inc. 
1-:c:c! i ca 1 Dept . 
Upton, L.I., N.Y. 11973 

Do<lr IIugh: 

Enclnsed a copy of a hastily assembled 
(potential successor to LIKTANUR). 

The inside cover shows the current 
_...Parge sections being put overboard. 
~ either side by side or end to end . 

Page 11 is ·an actual photo of a helo 
concept of a helo on the fantail roof. 

foredeck; page 10 an artist's 
~ 

Page 12 is a cut-away of the forward cargo holds converted for bunk 
space (12) and clinic. Above deck, a whole body counter is portrayed, 
but either a medical trailer (to expand the clinic) or additional 
bunk space could be provided. 

I'm pleased that you are willing to make the visit to San Diego and 
hope that this time we'll be successful in getting back in operation. 
I think a call from you or Bob to Walter Weyzen or Bill Burr ("Has 
the money been released yet?") wouldn't-hurt a bit. I'll talk with 
you when I return from the Wheeling about Nov. 20. 

OP-866 
RR: jhf 

Enclosure: 
As indicated 

With bc-st regards, 

;;~dl'fit-S~i1 
Ass~{.t~nt for Pacific Operations 

./ 
\ '::i 

l 
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1 Deceillber 197& 

Mr. W. J, Stanley 
Dire:::~or, Pacific ·Area Support Office 
Depa:::-~""nt of Energy 
P.O.:::.. 2.)929 
Ho~lulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Dill, 

" ..... 

This letter is in respoIUMt to a telephone requaat I received from 
P..a~ Brown lata yesterday_afternoon.regarding_:my Oj>1nions.a3 to ~ha feaalblli~y 
of small hdi:::optor eupport fo'C the Medical Surve:r.of the Marsnall !glands. 

As b4ckground for the following discussions, I'd like to restate nn 
opinio!l w;i.ich I think we have discussed previously in your office, pert:oiuln:~ 
to the long-range logistic plans for the BNL medicaJ. survey, Fir:it, it wmt'.c-1 
appear that somet:im.a in the near' future that th<a geu~raphic area assigner! to 
Em. might expand appreciably, i.e., to include the people of Bikini and Zai;;-;~oL 
Thia decision is pending at DOE/DOI. This, of course, would tree!enc!oualy 
enlnrge the geographic area to be covered by the medical survey te93s and 10oulrl 
p!"esent severe logistic problems for slOY shipboard support. As W'!! havu 
discussed in th~ past, the possibility of establishing small independent 
exa."l!ining facilities on each of the islands and supporting these instnllation:1 
b7 aircraft certainly should be considered carefully. The type of aircraft to 
be used again presents a variety of option11, I und.~rstand that a PBY SA will 
be available from the University of Hawaii. I have no further information ::n 
to the dates of availability or priority for its utilization by this progr.::u:i. 

Another option which I have been considering is the ultil;iate U3e of a 
heavy. helicoptor of tha SH-3 type that would have both the. ranga and operating 
charact~ristics necessary for outer island support. Both of these optioll3 
would greatly increase the facility with which we could evacuate patients fror
the islands in the event of medical enl!lrgencies, • 

Of course. all of this is conjecture at this point until somP. final 
decision is made as to the Bihini nnd Eniwetok populations. Once that decision 
ha3 been znads and we h~va sO!lle ides of our future patient loading. I think vc 
ou3~t to haV?. a logistic mestings to develo? some Bhort- and long-tet'l:l$plans 
concerning these optiom1 • 

"'1~~~,!~ 
5052~~1 
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w. J. Stanley 
H. ::'rat:l:, M.D. ·. 

1 D9camb'!r 1973 
?aga Two 

.For 30 years- I :waa _.;_ Uav"ai a~iator-aa. ':ieli ~ a liaval physician a11d 
fli~t surgeon. For the first 11 years oi that periodII was solely. a Nav;:iJ. 
aviator and had x:ather a:ctenaiva_ experience wi_th helic;opto:rs'. Durkg ny p:"::'.-l.od 
of shipboard duty aboard savaral Forrestal*claas.carr:i.ers,· f:Lrat: ·a,l- a 'Junio"(' 
Madical Officer and th.an as a Senior Hed:l.cal_ Officerr :1,t .. was r::y responsibi2. ~- .::r 
to assure safety of fligh';, particularly _in helicoptor .areas, both_ lnnCi~:; on 
the flight deck :f,,Iarg<L.CMlUiers ... and in support. of surface ships Of tha. R.~ 1.•l 

of d-a.;ftroyera::;, · · thcn:ou · ha.: roble.illll-'li ated vi th 
-..... . lico t'o . I have 'a l®:g" Use or references of . 

'=-a C!tdent empts to auppor"t light helicopcors on small 
~easels. hazardous operation even'unde~ ideal·co~ditions. 

The period of the medical survey includes the roughest weather of the 
year and·we can almost guarantee 30-knot winds and rough seas th=oughout th: 
entire survey. __ 

0 
Al:1';1;~1•~eurn,o:- leader and medical officer in charge of thfo 

survey, ~ll not a.ccept the res onsibilit for th azards resented by 
a helicopter operating o t e ship. 

A compounding problem which I suggested to Harry and which apparently 
has not been considered in the past, is tha fact that Kwajalein, as a highly 
restricted militaJ:y area, haa some vary stringent rules concerning overfl.! ;Zit:: 
by private aircraft. There would have to be some very signifi~nt modi
fications of their present security measures to allow· any. private overflig~1:.:o. 
Again, I have no advaoco waTning as to when there Dight be incoming mlsoil<~c1 
into th'! Kwajalein test range, and there would have to be constant co~~::unic.l.tlon 
bet',,een the ship at sea and the Kwajalein operations center so that a 
private helicopter didn't stray into an a»ea of incoming ntlssilea. 

All of these problems I'n afraid would interfere vi.th the basic mission 
of this ship which is the support of the DOE Medical Progra.o during thio 
tiI::e frnne. I would su3geat that if Hr. Otterman has potentially pressing 
business obligations in some other area that he has two options: (1) he can 
appoint a suitable surrogate to solve those problems for him while be is 
aboard the ship; or (2) he can make arran~ements for a private charter, 
fixed wing aircraft to pick him up landing in the lagoon of either Utirik or 
Kwaj alei::l. 

As each day unfol~ and we come face to face with new and more unusual 
requests (demands) from Hr. Otterm.an regarding the details of this ch:irtoT 
arrangenant, I find myself more and moBe skeptical :i.bout the future rene~1al 
of this contract. I aes\!lDe that the previous administrative arrangements 
concerning the control of the vessel, s~hedule, and tha disposttion of the 
vessel in port will be as it ha9 been in the past with our previous vossel 
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and. th.:\t ti'H. sury~y .leader will haY~ .administrati7a con::::-ol ovo~ thoirn tl' '. :_-;.i 
that do not involva the s<ifety o.f"tha sbip. I hava ttid icp·r~gsion that Mr . 
Otterna::l. cons~ders .the_ Anerican Survey .t.o Utirik and )longel:i.p aoae sorr:;., o;: 
it ronantic,: South Pacific. :i.ntsrlude, -and my past expe·:i::~nca ~ shmrn tle 
that: he can be. quite demandL"lg £100 unreasonabla at ti;nes. ·I would tha-:cdo:-:> 
hoptll th.at the exact details of. th~ authority a::.d responaibilites for th"' 
ope:::-ations of the Hedical Progr~ and the ship be cl3arl7 spelled. out fo:-
Xr. Otte=an p:::for to the. time_ ·the ship aails for Kwaja].ain. 

I don't want to be hardnosed about this but I think in this casa tiut ln 
dealir:3 with Mr. Otteman it's imperative that wa lay allo<iur cards on the 
tabla 30 everybody understands exactly.whera our mui:ual reapons:!.bilit~s l\lld 
authorities are. If I c= be of any further assistance.in this matter, pl"'-i:ic;, 
don't hesitate to call or writ~. 

Please: give ray best to Ha.i:ry and Wayne. -I think they ·have dona n · 
super::. job. Each of tham is no-" eligible for the Purple Heart. 

Yann regards, -

Eugh Pratt, ~l.D. 

cfh 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES. INC. 

Upton. New York 11973 

Mee c.::~ Deportment (516) 345-3577 

• 

Dr. Walter Weyzen 
Division of Biomedical and 

Environmental Research 
Department of Energy 
l{ashington, D.C. 20545 

Dear Walter, 

November 29, 

,i:"?J end"ar .. )i'i.Jfr'.:;: You will note present agreemen include 
re5ponsibilities of our personnel at Ebeye -and Majuro. With regard 
to the legalf ties of medical care I suppose we are responsible for. 
Rongelap, Utirik and Bikini while TT is responsible elsewhere. 

As you know PL 5-52 and the TT agreement of December 19711 
(copies enclosed) are in disagreement and has been the cause of: 
considerable dissatisfaction among the Marshallese. I suggest we 
get together with Mr. Winkel and come up with something agreeable 
to all including Congressmen Balos and Heine. I believe Congress of 
Micronesia is out of the picture at this point. Perhaps we mieht 
arrange a meeting with Winkel when he-next comes to Washington. 

RAC:gc 
Enc. 

Sincerely, 

Robert A. Conard, H.D. 
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REPOi\i' U!-' 'l'Hl,; .t"~~.i·.!..1.u n:..~ r • .:...:..-~ 

THE UNITED STATES Ei:ERGY P.ESEARCH Ai:D n:::~,~:::.::::-::::2 .!.::-c:::s:::::=.:.::ro:: 
AND 

THE TRUST TZRRITO?.Y OF 'D:""3 PACI?:: :3:_;~~5 
REGARDING MEDICAL CARE OF 'fiIE ?.O::sEL.~.P _!_:;-:. ~-.:::2::: ::z:?3 

Kl-!AJAIEiti, M. I., FZB~UA?.Y 4-:-;, 1?77 

The .United States Energy Research and Develo;:=e::-: _!_:=in:.s-:.r:~io:.: (i;;:=mA ), 

formerly AEC, has for more than 20 years con~~cte~ a pr~;;:::e:i:. o~ ==d~cal 

surveillance of the people cf Rongelap and Utirik w:.:::: -:.-e::-e e:90:::~:3. t::> fallcc~t 

from a weapons test. in 1954. In the course of "th:!.. actf.Yit;r, er::\ '"..l~tr: the 

knowledge and consent. of the Tr.1st '.i'errit.Or.f of the F"ac~~ic Isla::::s (Ti?I), 

the ·ERDA medical teams have provided limited. ::::edic;l cs:::e :o-.:: t?.ie :;.::··:op2e 

at Rongelap and Utirik. 

The people living on Utirik and RongeJ.ap, h<.ae :::e::e::tl;,- a:;:'l. s=F·:·.:.~;;,ly 

expressed a desire for changes in the type of r.:eC.ica:. c:.~ ::.::=.e:- -t"'.:!'.' E.?2!. 

program. Specifically, they have addressed reques!s -::o EE11!. ::or :!::ire 

comprehensive medical care for all the people li•io~ o~ these islan~s. 

It is recognized that generel r::edical care o:! t:;.e ~:::ple of the 

Marshall Islands is a responsibility of the Ad::iinis~:-ation o~ t~e ".l':?I. 

It is in the interest of both the T'I'PI and the U3 {Etm;.) to e;,£-p!o!"e ;.;ays 

in which rr.edical needs can best be met by cooperath-a e!"for::s ct 007.h 

parties within the framework of their respective ~s~~t~ilities • 

In response to ·a 'trust Territory request, the :::?.I:·;,. !"e:?:::-ese!'!7.~ti·:e 

reported that the US (ERDA) is prepared to canti~~e its assistance to 

the TTPI in the discharge of its health care respc=sitili~ies ~a t~2 

people living on Roneelap an::l Uti;-ik. 

5 0 s 2 '.i 
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The following arrangements were aereed to: 

a.· ERDA will invite .TTPI medical personnel (e.g.,. r::edical. officer, -nnr:;es, 

health aide.s, technicians) to parti1=ipate in the ERDA medical visits in 

order to facilitate expanded programs such as well baby clinics, family 

planning, etc., and will assist with logistic support of these activities. 

For the next four quarterly visits, the T1 Yill provide one medical officr.:r, 

one health assistant, and up to two additional ~edical personnel, as ~eed?d. 

Travel, per diem and subsistence will by paid by EP-DA; salaries will be paid 

by 'ITPI,' 

b. ERDA will assist in arranging for additional US medical doctors to vart-lc-

ipate in the medical team visits, as may be requi.red to assist the TTPI in 

PI?Viding general medical care to the people livicg on Rongelap an1 Utirik. 

For the next spring survey (March, 1977), ERD.t,, •.till m'ike every effo1·t tc> 

provide, and will fund if necessary, two additional physicians. It i~ 

anticipated that the two physicians will be provided by the P.iblic H"alth 

Service. 

c. ERDA will, to the extent operationally feasible, extend the duration oi' 

its medical team visits to Rongelap and Utirik to accommodate the ne~ds of 

the Trust Territory medical program. Therefore, f'.:Jr the next spriug vi'2it, 

it is expected that duration of stey of the medical team will be exter;ded. 

by two to three days. 

d. The medical teams, while at the islands, will extend medical care and 

treatment equally to all those living·on·the two islands • 

. 2 
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It is recognized that the arrangements set forth above do not constitute 

a modification of the agreement of Dec. 2, 1974 bet~een the TrPI and ERDA nor 

do they alter statutory responsibilities of eithe!" agency·. 

. , 

A 

5052: .. Jj 

_uJ_~~· _41_._;__P._:..u>._v-___,_2./_?[77 . 
Signature: Will:'..ar.l ·,;. Burr, !'1.D. 

Signature: 
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-Deputy Di::-ector, 
Divisio~ of Biomedical 

Researc!:l, ERDA 

(fj ti4~~- ?-/,/>; 
oscarC.e3!'1.lm ---~----- --·--·- ;--··· 

District .!"lministra.tor 
Marshall. .:sland:o . 
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ATTENDEES 

Dr. Hilliam H. Burr, Deputy Director, OBER, En:JA 

Mr. Roger Ray, Asst. Manager for Environment & Safety, ERDA 

Mr. Oscar DeBrum, District Administrator, Marshalls 

Dr. Ezra Riklon, Marshal ls District Director of Health Services 

Dr. Masao Kumangai, Director of Health Services 

Mr. Robert Hazlett, Peace Corps Representative Marshalls 

Or. Robert Conard, Head of BNL Medical Surveys in the Varshalls 

Or. -Victor Bond, Associate Laboratory Director, BtJL 

Dr. Knud Knudsen, Resident Physitian, BNL 

Mr. Atlan Anien, Speaker of the Nitijela 

Ms. Kristine Morris, Program Specialist, ERDA 

·~~'"'·---------------------------------....... -... ,,.""""" .... __ , ... __ 
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Agreement Between The United States Department of Energy and 

The Trust Territory of The Pacific Is1.ands Regarding Medical Care of the 
!-

Rongelap and Utirik People 

The United States Department of Energy (DOE), formerly ERDA and AEC, 

has for nearly twenty-four years conducted a program of medical survcil;inc.a 

of the people of Rongelap and Utirik atolls who were accidentally ~xpo&ed 

to fallout from a weapons test j n 1954. Si.nee 1956 this program has been 

carried out untler the direction of Brookhaven National Laboratory (J:INT,) 

with the cooperation and participation of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 

Islands )TTPI). The purpose of this docur:'.ent is to formulc.te an agre.ement 

between DOE and the TTPI concerning the DOE-l:JNL cledical Prop,ram in the 

Marshall Islands. This agreement supersedes and e:ztends that of Fcbniar.y, 

1977 (copy attached). The agreet,ent reached bet1:een ERDA and TTPI 

(December 2, 1974) regarding implementation of the Congress of Micronesia 

PL-5-52 (Trust Territory Falloui· Survivors Act, copy attached) continues 

in effect. This agreement allows for free hospitalization within the Trust 

Territory (including travel and per diem allowanceil for individuals in t:he 

Rongelap or Utirik exposed and control groups who become ill. 

The people living on Rongelap <lnd Utirik atolls have recently and 

separately requested that the DOE Medical Program include more comprehensive 

care for all the people living on thRse islands. This resulted in the 

February 1977 agreement referred to above with provisions for increased 

• medical assistance by DOE to the TTPI in the discharge of health care responsilii.l-

ities to the people living on Rongclap and Utirik. During the past year, the 

.'.lgreem"n t h,~s been i mpl ernented by both parties, apparently to the satisfac. t: io:1 

,,: rl"· :hrsh.'.llle>·,e pc•oplc involved. Th::it agreerr,ent only covered the calcn,!c,r 

yr·:1c 19i'7; l.r:nce, r.hc· pr.,r,·:nl ahrc't11<,nt j~; i.ntendcd to supplant that one. 

t:; 0 c; ( J ..., ,_ J ~· 



- 2 -• The primary responsibility of the DOE medical program in the Harshall 

Islands concerns the diagnosis and treatment of radiation effects in the 

exposed Rongelap and Utirik people. In order to carry out this mission 

satisfactorily a nurnber of unexposed Rongelap people are included in the e):arnina-

tions. Comprehansive annual medical examinations are carried out on these 

people by the DOE-BNL medical team with the assistance of Trust Territory 

medical personnel. In addition, a Resident Physician and Physician's 

Assistant have been placed in the islands and make qnar.tc.rly trips to 

Rongelap, Uti.rik and Bikini for heal th care purposes. Over. and above the 

.. primary mission, for humanitarian reasons, the DOE-BNL medical personnel 

assists the Trust Territory in general health care of other Marshallese 

whenever possible . 

• The present agreement concerns 1) the annual medical sur.veys, 2) foll.c>w ·up 

medical care, and 3) health care assistance by DOE-sponsored personnel at 

Ebeye and }~juro. 

1) ERDA will invite TTPI medical personnel ·e.g., McdJ.cal. Officer, nuc:c.s, 

health aides, technicians) to participate in the DOE-BNL medical visits i.n 

order to facilitate expanded programs 'mch as Well Baby Clinics, Family 

I 
Planning, etc., and will assist as feasible, with the logistic support of 

these activities. The Trust Territory will furnish such personnel refer~cd 

to above when possiblE>. The DOE-BNL medical team, during the annual surveys, 

will assist the TTPl in providing medical care to the people living on Ronr;elap 

and Utirik. Every effort will be made to extend the duration of the medical 

• tear.is stay at these islands long enough to examine all people on the islands 

- • who wish to be exar.iined in a woy similar to that used for the exposed and 

control groups . 

. ' 
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2) Any exposed Harshrrllese individual i.:ho develops an illness that 81/ 

be related to radiation exposure will be given follow-up medical care, if 

necessary in U.S. hospitals, under the auspices of DOE. Any Harshallese 

in the special control group who should develop a sir:rilar illness will. be 

treated likewise. 

3) The role of the resident DOE-BNL medical personnel at the Ebeye 

2.nd tfajuro hospitals ~dll be to assist the Trust Territory 1redical per.so1mel 

in health care of the exposed Rongelap and Utiri.k people and the people in 

the control group located at these atolls. As time permits, on a humaniLiri·rn 

basis, the DOE-BNL medical personnel may act as c0nsultants or assist in 

examination and treatment of other Narshallese as requested by the Directoi: 

• of the Hospital. Jlowever, the priTT'.ary responsibility of all patient c11rP. ~t 
these hospitals lies with the Trust Territory Health Se.rvices. 

' 

• 
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C!IARTER PARTY 
OF TIIE 

MOTOR VESSEL EGABRAG 

OFFICIAL NO. 572,028 

{\ 

Thi:; Chart.er Party is made on November Q, 1978, by and between U.S. Oceanog
rap~ty, Inc., a California corporation with principal place of business in San 
Diec:;o, California, hereinafter referred to as "Owner," and Holmes & Narver, 
lnc., a California corporation with principal place of business in Orange~ 
California, as principal and acting in its capacity as prime contractor to the· 
U.S. Department of Energy, under its Contract Number EY-76-C-08-0020, herein
n[L;~r referred to as "Charterer." 

WITNESSETH: 

ARTICLE I 

DESCRIPTION OF VESSEL 

o .. ,·:1cr is the sole owner. of the Motor Vessel EGABRAG, Official No. 572,028, 
·.:!ii.ch toc;ether with her machinery, equipment, boats, apparel, furnishings, 
fur'l.iture, and all appurtenances hereunder appertaining, is hereinafter called 
"the vP.ssel." 

ARTICLE II 

CIIART'ER PERIOD, OPTION TO EXTEND 

Owner agrees to let and Charterer agrees, subject to the provisions hereinafter 
contained, to hire the exclusive use of the vessel for the term commencing _on 
the <late the vessel departs from the Port of San Diego, California, for the 
p11rposes of this charter whi~h is expected to be approxJmately December 16, 
1973, or thereabouts. . erm. of the _charter shall·terui:tnate on September 16,-
1979, unless extended as here n prov e • 
•·· .. -f;..i..,..,.~i~""""-~-- .... .._ .. ~ ... ..._ - , ....... -

Should Charterer not exercise its option to extend said term of the charter as 
iwn:•in· provided, said vessel shall be returned to the Port of San Diego, 
Ca] ifarnia, .'.12.~.l:'ter than Septemlier 15, 1979. 

~~ ... ---·-···-----·J·---
Chil rtcrer shall have the option to extend said initial term of the charter for 
a pe d.od of one (l) year from September 15, 1979. Said option to renew shall 
be exercised by Charterer giving Owner written notice of its exercise of said 
option not less than thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of the initial 
ck:irter period. 

At the expiration of the first extended term, Charterer is given the right to 
ext:en<l said term for an additional period of one (1) year upon giving written 
notice to Owner of its exercise of said option not later than thirty (30) days 
pri.or to September 15, 1980. 

1 
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At the expira.tion of the second extended term, Charterer is given the ri['];t to 
extend said term for an additional period of one (1) year upon giving wr.it.tt·:i 
notice to Owner of its exercise of said option not later than thirty (30) ,:,._1:,>•; 
prior to September 15, 1981. 

ARTICLE III 

HIRE FOR VESSEL 

Charterer agrees to pay the Owner hire for the vessel and its crew in the sw• 

~!-~i?.~QQQ.,QQ...P~F-l!!Qgt;l;l,fp.r_!7_?.El:\ month of the term of the initial period of 
the charter. The first month's hire shall be paid to Owner one (1) CH.Jcr.,;<.
month after the commencement of the term of said charter as hcrcinaoov" l,;·u·c ic:·;\ 
and like monthly payments shall be made each month thereafter, t!Je last 1:::·.1 ::;1 'cc 
hire being prorated should the term of the hire terminate prior to the end uf 
one (1) full calendar month. 

The hire for additional terms of the charter shall be negotirrtcd betwcf'n ().::i-co

and Charterer anrl in the event said p:irtics arc unable to agree upon tiu· 
amount of the moathly hire for the extended term or terms, Owner may, at _,," 
option, terminate ci1is charter. It is agreed that if the hire is not d~L2i:~n~J 
an<l agreed upon on or before the fifteenth rlay preceding the expirotion cf th'o 
initial or any exten<!ed term, 01-mc'r may then exercise its right to ter;nir>«.t·'c'. /' 

the charter. Ll ~ fc 
ARTICLE IV /....,. j,v<t 

DELIVERY AND REDELIVERY YZ: 
It is contemplated that immediately upon the execution of this charter, ""' 
vessel must be converted to fit it for the intended use of the chacte:r a'ld in 
order to accommodate the desires and needs of the Charterer. The sea e of the 
work as to conversions, -ifications, and changes is stated on Att h::;ent A -- . - " ~-this Charter Party. _ d"vessel shall be fitted to ;ac:.cgmmodatg!'&1ident·ific 
p,ersonnel to be brought aboard by Charterer. Owner agrees to use his best 
efforts to prepare the vessel for departure from the Port of San Diego, 
California, on or about December 16, 1978. 

It is agreed that the Charterer tvill p::iy to the Owner the amount of $50,0CJO.OO 
as full payment for the conversion, modifications, and ch<Jnges stated on 
Attachment A. Payment for all such modifications and changes ma<le in acconL10c•2 
with Attachment A shnll be paid by Chn rterer in addition to all other sue;!; 

herein provided. The total payment for such work shall be made to O•mPr prior 
to the departure of said vessel from the Port of San Diego, California, as 
hereinabove provided • 

ARTICLE V 

CONDITION OF VESSEL AND SURVEY 

Owner warr<mts that the vessel on delivery to the Charterer shall be senwort:hy, 
clean, tight, stnunch, strong, nnd well and sufficiently tackled, apparel c,l, 

2 
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furnished, and equipped and in good runninii condition and repair and fit for 
her said intended service. 

Upon the completion of the conversion of said vessel as hereinabove provitle:l, 
said vessel shall be surveyed by a marine surveyor appointed by 01cner .-:nd 
accepted by Charterer and Charterer shall at said time be entitled to lioo.r<~ 

said vessel and fully inspect the same. Should Charterer fail to be satio::~ic>d 

with the condition of said vessel and should such objections be reasona~le, 
Owner shall have a reasonable time to correct any such deficiencies even 
though such may cause a delay in the departure of said vessel under the te', :_; 
of the charter. 

Charterer agrees that upon the redelivery of said vessel to Owner at the Port 
of San Diego, California, upon the termination of this charter or any exte;1.-•ed 
tena, Charterer will at its cost and expense cause said vessel to be rel:onv:'.rt,~d 

to its condition at the commencement of the charter and as necessary rerc:ovc.· 
the modifications and conversions theretofore made in order to acco:nplj sh t'.c · t 
result. Charterer's liability to the Owner for the cost of reconversion shc.<l_l 
not exceed the amount of $15,-000.00. 

Upon redelivery of said vessel to the Port of San Diego, California, it shall 
again be surveyed. Chartecer agrees, at its expense, to repair any dam;:;:;'-' to 
seid vessel occurring during the term of the charter as a result of the f:1ult. 
or negligence of the Charterer or its employees or agents. /Ill other re[icc.: re> 
to said vessel shall be at the expense of the Owner. 

ARTICLE VI 

DUTY TO PROVIDE CREW, 'FOOD, Wi\TER, /IND PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

l 1 . 11 f~,.... .... """'-c 1artc~c.r .shal provide a ---~~!1~~_,-t&J.3~~"1."' 
·J'· .·-:-:~'.:"::.'h> .;;:::r:i.: of Kwaj ale in during the tenn 
t:·1:;e-"~-;;~-:t,o-;rd the vessel, as well as all 
said vessel by Charterer. 

necessary 1!~.f5Ti~--·ve!:ist:.: L~:~:-~ -.. . :::y 
of the charter for the members of 
research personnel placed aboard 

Charterer shall also provide at its cost all required petroleum products 
including, but not limited to, fuel oil, lube oil, and outboard motor gaso1 bl!. 

While said vessel is in Kwaj ale in llarhor I lfarshall Islands I cmrr-t-c·r-e't-"5t.;;:ill 
r:;:,.:_::i.''iJ(~~·!''to'lUT"vesscl w:IT}, 1,erthlng !a'CTir.:rc·s-:-m~h~-p·owci: •.... 

ARTICLE VII 

USE OF VESSEL 

Said vessel is chartered for the purpose of contlucti.ng OCEANOGRAPHIC RESE,\l:C'l 
in the area hereinafter designated. 

During the term of the charter, the vessel shall operate only in an area 
within a rarlius of 500 miles from Kwajalein Harbor, Marshall Islands, excr:pt 
as is necessary to P?o;:eeClr\'on1-~~i··15-r.;g~"c-:iTrt'ornia, to said destinatio1, 'lll'l 
retun1. 
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It is further agreed that Charterer: shall not require sai.<l vessel to be in 
operati.on for more thon an average of t,;;_91t:y, . .,(20).,,Q~y_s .. .1-'e.r:.. ~o,pth co;;:puted en ch 
qnnrter during the term of the charter. By way of explanation, it is the 
intention that the crew of the.vessel shall not be required to operate sald 
vessel more than twenty (20) days per month; hmoever, it is understood that "" 
some occasions, trips of a long tii.,c will be required and thus, the total 
number of days will be averaged out over each quarter. 

/\RTICLE VIII 

DISABILITY OF VESSEL 

In the event that the vessel shall be disabled, damaged, or delayed by bre«~:~"-"" 
of mad1inery, fire, grounding, collision, or other cause not attributable to 
the negligence of Charterer or its employees, then, in that event, the po:-oc:·'.,:c 
daily charter rate computed on a monthly basis shall be immediately susp'-'n,;>' 
until such time as the! vessel agajn becomes available for Charterer's use. 
Furthe!r, in the event that the vessel is lost or damaged, or otherwise dJc;:;',l:·:~, 

and the disability is such that the vessel cannot be rr!paired within fort;·-'" i.·e 
(l;S) days follo;cin;; such disabilir-.y, C}nrterer at its election rr.ay te:;_--;-;i_,,;i: __ 
the charter forthwith. 

ARTICLE IX 

MADiTDlANCE 

01.:ner shall, at its own expense, maintain the vessel excluding spcc:l::il eq,ii: •cc:-l,_ 

pliH.:ed aboard by Charterr!r duri.ne. the term of the charter. \-.', - ··:: .. 
">f_'1··--~~~l~~~:~~~!t:_~t:;::'OWfler.~~t~:·~~~::c-~::_~~:~~-~~~J~~18~'S:"S.'.t~~±~;~· .. ;·r~~:~i;_:[:L~- ' .. ~ 
· tt1r<..m.~d.,U.t..c.n ctp_r~e..:.~o.f ... ~-h~_n·.~:i~pmc,P t... ... w..d-.{-~a-l-~?"."11'r\~cid6"~~"t:U ~fi'al•Lcrcr the u sc of 
b 't._ ~.-··:~~ ~~:~ :·: ~J:)~~;;·.~; i_.lnd=-;~.~;ri:~;e~~;:t,~~"'t~Lt'Jt1iitjJ(j'S e·. 

ARTICLE X 

COSTS OF SURVEYS 

111e necessary survey prior to commencement of the charter shall be paid for by 
Owner and the survey conducted upon the return of the vessel shall be paid by 
Charterer, not to exceed $500.00 per survey. 

ARTICLE XI 

INSURANCE 

01-mer shall procure hull and protection indemnity insurance. The amount of 
the hull insurance shall be designated by the· Owner and the protection indc~nity 
insurance shall have limits of $1,000,000.00. Owner shall, in addition to the 
above insuo:-ance, procure an umbrella policy for the Owner's and vessel's 
protection in the amount of $1,000,000.0U. 

Ch::irterer shall be solely responsible for any damage to Charterer's C!quipm~~t 
provi <led the same! is not caused by reason of the negligence of. Owner or 0-wn,,::' s 
nBcnts or employees. 

·- I 
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ARTICLE XII 

INDENNITY 

Charterer shall hold Owner harmless from any and all claims for injuries or 
death suffered by any of its personnel or those research personnel brought 
aboard the vessel by Charterer which shall not be the result of fault or 
negligence on the part of Owner or Owner's agents or employees. 

Owner shall hold Charterer harmless fro1n any and all .claims for injurie:> or 
de3th suffered by any of Owner's personnel .:hich shall not be the result of 
fault or negligence on the part of Charterer or its agents or employees. 

ARTICLE XIII 

TAXES 

The Owner has included in its price all applic.ible federal, state, and loc:-' 
taxes and duties. The Charterer will pay all taxes levied on the vessel by 
the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands or its political subdivisions. 
Charterer shall also pay any port eharges, wharfage, pilot fees, or dutiec;. 

ARTil.'LE XIV 

ATTORNEY'S FEES 

In the event that either party to this Agreement shall commence an action to 
enforce the terms thereof, the prevailing party shall be awarded court cost~ 
and reason3ble attorney's fees. 

ARTICLE XV 

ASSIGNMENT 

Neither party to this Agreement shall have the power or right to assign their. 
interest herein to any person, firm, or corporation without first securing the 
written consent of the other party and any such assignment so made without 
such consent shall be null and void. 

ARTICLE XVI 

MANNING 

The Owner shall at all times man the vessel with pers.onnel competent to pcrfonri 
the tasks assigned to them • 

ARTICLE XVII 

SAFETY AT SEA 
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ARTICLE XVIII 

SCHEDULI~G AND ROUTING 

>h11e Charterer's authorized re pre sen ta tive shall determine sailing times, 
l~destinations, and intermediate stops for all voyages subject to the provision~ 

) ;1[ Article XVII, Safety at Sea. Th_!.,,;:,;.s~,;~~~SfJ?..S1-~IJ:. .. '."f.l:.~-!-<.'D:t~.~'.;_e __ ::oyages 
,1:0 accommodate the requirements o( the Cnarterer by the most direct mutes 

I :•"::'aHable, taking into consideration the safety of the vessel and its pcrsonn".'l. 
\.i,< ..... 

ARTICLE XIX 

TEF:mNATION 

If the Charterer exercises the right to tcn:iinate the Charter Party under 
Article 14, Termination, of the General Provisions, it is agreed that such 
tcorrlination will be effective only after the vessel is returned to the Port of 
San Diego, California, and redelivered to the Owner. Notwithstanding the 
termination of the Charter Party under the said Article 14, Termination, of 
the General Provisions, the Charterer shall pay the cost of the survey purc:·.:,:;1t 
to Ch3rter Party Article X, Cost of Surveys, and for the reconversion cost" 
pursuant to Charter Party Article V, Condition of Vessel and Survey. 

ARTICLE XX 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

The attached General Provisions, consisting of Articles 1 through 56 on 56 
pages, are incorporated into this. aigreement for all purposes. - -

It is agreed that Owner shall have no responsibility for the breach of Art i ··.le:< 1,1_, 
48, 49, and 50 of the General Provisions by personnel placed aboard the ve,,s·cl 
by' cli;rterer-:-

In the General Provisions, wherever the word "Subcontractor" appears, it sha1.l 
mean "Owner" and wherever the word "Contractor" appears, it shall mean "Char-
tcrer .. 11 

ARTICLE XXI 

CAPTIONS 

The captions of the articles of this Charter Party are for convenience. only 
J and sl1'1ll not be construed as in any way limiting, altering, or modifying LhC! 

provision hereof • 
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'co l)p. Cor:a;:d 
f'n1:,1 K. K·:I:1d::ien 
r~.: ~he reporter 

:t:t ~;[,·! :·1:1ke or all the bc.cl pu':ill:::lty that hit 
v.~;, ti·:t: ~;ynd:lca.tccl co:lu:crd~;c:.i, ~ ec]·Jtq,.. of' Ho11r~l.3<;·1 a;ipro;-wh=.·.J 
::~.:: o.ncl C!.;;.>k2{.l for- :tneol .. m.ation on our pro=,:~~In. lioU!~,glas~; ir~~Y nGt bf! 
n~ti::1_or1:\lly kno~·m but :tt i3 rcni.l oy e·1cr;/':Jody h:.0:1·:::: and on :~li·e::r::: 
1·:i'1:~•-:: o. majority of our· cl.lent~ livz. 

;?ol) n·.-1 ln~~ this shf." a::-;:-:2d to ss-nd a representativ-~~ alon.6 on 
to :;"111:·! ::;ot~12 flr;:;t-h~,nd infor~~ .. 1.G:Lon o:-i ho1,· .the pro,::;r·c.L:: ~·l2~ 

irl ~;f'.2 i':lclc1. 

rL\-~.-:: r. .:--'01 !<E~:::: r...; 
to B~i.L, 2..~::1 

\·11th u lt8t: o[' l·~:c. Cat:,~ldo~s creds-4~SJ.als l,:J~:> for· .. ;ar·de:l 
1·1r. Catv..ldo_, or c~eo~h:C1""' r·~~pot·t·2_:-> 7 \·JD..s p1~··.~;,:;d o:n. th~ 
the tr,izJ for:~s.rC:;:]. to i::fUJ..\ 1 0 1-!o:~~lluJu oZ~.L'lc!:::~ 

:"L°":.. C;i a J do a l:>o r.equ ~;_; i;-:.;d ~~ n o.::.1port:..~;~i ty '~a in'cr~r".' .i.c·r; Di·.. CDn:~1 ~·d 
(~u:·1:t .. ~ hl.!:-~ s~:-pC2i"iib.~::· vi~--::lt O!\ t:-:.2 .i::>l~t:-!.:.! .. 

. :o-~- t;'J.r• ·~ n~o:;ith. l2t: 0 i- '.11t~ra1.1y o,,- t'-i=-- "V~· of' ow. d=--•J"' ,.;..,,,.., .. 
:~;.;·;~->)_.··,--.. :; •. ~- :,,- :·-';.;;··;. P!.~- -1~,;, -->~-~~:.·"''~.:: .. ;~::-:-:;:~~.~·:,_:·, .,;..y':o.~:~'.-~;,~·-'" ...... --·,")t_ 
.... -:.·--'-' d phonbc ca __ I ro ... IIO"o-~._c.t ... ,1, or .... l.~6 .,lrJ ! ... ac ,.,," '"'· r fl<.:;i 
'·,·-- .... -:.·} ;-~ .... ,-. rr·,..,..tjn·1n·)t·1 on a~· ~r-1·:i. ":'·10· 1 ""i ..... ~--t,..<i."' .,. .•• ->--)Q'"' .. "r.>r"• 
""·i;/', ,• ~, " .' .;,, , ·- ,..>-,;, • L - ~ "· ' - '->•_l·, •• .:. ,, > '; '-} '- '-"-·,~ ~,{_.. /714 )·-
U(: _. ;_:;(J•:)r ;nr .. Ci;~:;aldo can go D.:L,o:--:2_·; ot· no~ :~.s :Ltselt o. tI'.L·-;j_;_~:~. :l~;~ju~ 
r·.:..:}:_::f;·!.v:.: to our- rn1ssJ.Jn h::!r.:~ .. J\I::-;o, th~t"~ 13 no p;..,:-c\:h.)n.:11 (!0;:1::!5.i-;~;~-~~·11~: 
0n :;~J :~:i..d.;-.. He '.-:~ s nl1 Ch~ ti:ik! D.Ha:ce tl-!a t pa2·t:J.dJpu t;lo:t d-t~pen~J ~-:!;.:1 
on il:iC, asi:;icoval. I hardly knc;·: th<: Gilt:ilc.'!os p.r-lor· to this; I h2.~'2 
;-;'l.-1c-~ corn~-~ to kno~.-1 thC!:1 as 2;t:n:::1~, generous peopl~ .. I l-:no~" :Lt 
~-:\Ju:~d h:.1v·.:- bee;i a pleasure to h2.'V~ rnr· .. CaCaldo along;. 

0'.l o:·· ;tl):);Jt S:~p~; .. 6th I \·.''.l~~ :tnfo·~":;.r~.J by th::'! ERDA HonoJ.ul1.~ or.t·J.c~~ 'chcit 

.'~ ·:~~.~~ ~ ~:2 !: ~~ :1 ~~~~ t·o~e.~·.: 1 ~-:~,;ct~ .. -·r~:-i:: ~::;~~.:I.:, pa. ::~~~~l~;~ -· ~n _ ~)\.\ ~ ..... :~r:;u --~lu~·l :1l~ th~ 
<- ........ ., ...... ,.ti:-1, • ., .... . _ .. ;,z_ .. .. n,_t_1-r t.11.. r.-.<1.J, .. -,i:; l~c1d • .n1y i.;:l.~vanc::: t.o 
t:~;.:~ :~::~:J.\ pr·o~~r·am .• ~ncl 1-:as ~old th._i.i; ~h2y· hacl no ir:(or;r:at;:lon 2bout 
Li·,:~ ;_;-: .. ·t:Clc~~'::-~:--s, and 5.t i·1a~-; cntir-~·:1.Y up t~ c1·.~ ~·Jhte:r- or uo.O I \·;:=in~-:e.:l 
L:>·::;:1 .:"J.~.1.()n:~ .. I told tbem t"r~?d~ r;1:t L'!.:1.:~~.;~:c t·1a!.:> uo .. 

\I C; 1 :.~. ":·,;;. 13 o c Jlf I h::.id a J.0, ·::; dL; 'c:_m<;c: · r;:'<Ll 1· .i:·c::1 i·i ~·. nc:y, t>.::::t Li.n~~ 
1::: ·~-~::!'.~ th ... :: r.:£)04·~.::r: ... ~ h~td bco 1..!<·:~TC 't.::!1:!J.:C r·::qu.::~1t on. to h"l.~ri. ::: t;old 
L'-:• t:'.:;>.:; :ay <in:;>.h:r '.:.J.'l:~ ::;:;1Jl rio, '.l»1.J to t'J1:t the:m \;!';.:it; the~·,: \iil~J ~:~~ 
r·~"J _.~;1 :.·c,.:· i;h:~1.'1 0(1 my tclp .. 

',, 
.'. ''.1·~ .~(~·,..-j_(.t:'. ~!·:o~~n t·~~;-: :~ f.~c,c 

~ ,·; 1 : i IJ· l c~.:.1. ~.: -1.!l· t ·-.10:·1 ~·!. l.J 

'· ":1·,,~ .. .:. r:.~~;· ~-·~ 
, , :~ .1 , • : ,~; ; ~ .. 
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~'- hcl~12 ;;l~lJ.l no :tnlo~;~.~d:;lon about th~~_;:~ r2':f:Jort;erc: narn.::>ar.CJ.l·'..~:nt:_~J; ·:._~ 
crcclen\:J.tls> ~;;::io:i::;o:'::; for thl~ pa:'~lcula1· rd~;:;ton. 

ll'r·o;~ i:hc co:1t.c;ct :lt looi<s .:!.:":.> thcr:.!;~~h Hr ... TI::!y b::i;::_~ n.ttdc-~ th::~ dJ:-::_po~~.l'c·'1_.
and cc:::1~1ltted u3 to take tlt('.~m alo.1~-·;~ 

It ls 1~:y under::;t.:.?.n::ll;::~:; of our .. po:-:>.lt:to·"."1 th:i.t-.~t.·1~-~ ar~ respon;:.ilb.l.2 fo:· 
th1~} ~)rn,;~r·n.m and an0·/l::·C"~bl2 to Er(i2 ln \·ia3h:J.t1.;;~ton .. 'I'~-~0 o'oJ.t?;2l:Joi"t 
or: ;.~:· .. ~-\:1y 21.n::! his (..Jf.elce i~-1 to pr.::.:i'1ld8 lo::~ist~Lc sL~rJpo1"t: tn t~~: 
ci~;-~;; ';t~1::~n this 
IJ;•i.L :L'c c'Cec; t. ly. 

lr:~:;_'8'.;_~~/2na;1~-:. :l::.> in mY O!Y1-~l<cn r_~~>': t.r~:.: l;~;.~ 1.l;~·:-'!.;:~!_-:: 0.C r.~r· .. -~'~·}i_: ;J:.!·:,-.~:r:·~,, .. 
r:.· ;-, .. '.J'~-:-; (.~C:i..":.ion c:.1:1 h.:~.t·c1J.:/ h::·~ f_<.i.">"n :tny o~-.i--.::c :i.n~:1_.~:·~J·c.:_~l:.-~'t:.l.O:!. 

l :_;·; ~r 1 !:I_::.~,::,:~L~: :i.3 ;1:t~·~o to "!J!.~ :·.:~1:..:::~~~-~"J:~·~:l 1r h::! l.'·:::,::·~J:> i.-.r~.~.t~: u;l:((!.)'' 
(~:-~::;1··:{-~ X'2~)U:.'."<):--;(';:; ;3(H1:J.ld b(;o g:lV'.)f!• }Jt·:;['~·:·~·:''tlC:: to c::;- 1.->.o :t»~~:~)~··.::.·J2i:~., v;~,: 

p'.lb~1.l;..~-~~;~·ion o(· ouc host hs-cc o'.1 ·K·,;·:.jc1~i-:..~.tn_ 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

MEMORANDUM 

REPOSITORY b1t6ok~f'rl'n flttr /.1413 

DATE: March 19,1980 COLLECTION /Jl/211 lcAl, JJ011 I /~!--C«.pS 
I 

TO: V. Bond M.D. Ph.D. BOX No. -~.-:U~N;;..._6-'------
FOl.DER lbwz,i( £1 .f.i'f U, ,, 

1!)/zocA);.11/,t'!I 11&1. t oiu C 
FROM: Hugh Pratt M.D. 

SUBJECT: Meeting in Washington D.C. on March 20, 1980 (/4/1 1 . . L 
/'""'Y.>?L/.iFMy _ '-..Or1sn,'-

Dear Vic, 
//t1/1n ~~- t J u4~ad>h&j 

/lcs,~~,J141ra4 ffc ~/'1/, ve 
I am sorry that these administrative problems concerning the f!:cAJ/J 

Marshall Island Study have escalated to the point where they require your ,4'!/l.tfl!~ 

appearance at the Department of Energy to present the Brook.havel National 

Laboratory position. I especially regret that this meeting comes hard on 

the heels of your long, and I am sure tiring trip to Japan. 

We have attempted to present all of the required documentation 

concerning the critical elements of the logistic/programmatic conflict. 

Please don't be alaEmed by the volume of this collection of documents. 

I have highlighted in yellow those statements that I feel are critical to 

our position. However, I don't want to leave you open to the charge that 

they are quoted "out of context" - so the whole document is included. 

In addition, we have color-coded the critical documents in the following 

manner. 

COLOR 

A •• ORANGE 

B.e BLACK 

Ship - qualifications, operational characteristics, contract 

negotiations - controlling impact on medical progress. 

Nevada Operations Office (Roger Ray R.R.)- documentation of 

problems with R.R. - going all the way back to Knud Knudsen's 

letters (Tab 19). 

Ii; 19JO. 

C. -'5ROWN 
/i~ D. ~ GREEN 

Harry Brown - Harry's direct impact on the medical protocol. 

Pacific Area Support Office (PASO) - (Bill Stanley B.S.) -PASO's 

position in regard to the medical program. 

E."" BLUE Statement/Meeting at Department of Energy Headquarters 

(Bruce Wachholz) documentary - the inadequacies of the vessel. 
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Since all of the logistic planning documents have evolved from our basic 

position papers, we have included those papers at the end of the briefing file 

(see Part II) for reference, if you need them. My last ~{perience at Department 

of Energy has indicated that they are almost universally unable to find these 

documents, therefore they don't understand our logistic needs, based upon the 

programmatic needs. 

I will be in the office all day Thursday, should you need any clarification. 

I have a duplicate of your briefing file, if you need a reference that you 

cannot locate. 

Thanks again for your support. I hope that this is the last battle of this 

"skirmish". 

Good hunting! 



Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. March 17, 1980 • 
Position Paper for Presentation at the Ship User's Conference To Be Held 

At The Nevada Operations Office, Las Vegas on March 28, 1980, 

In response to Harry Brown's message of 14 March 1980 inviting us to 

attend the Liktanur II user's planning group meeting at the Nevada Operations 

Office, Las Vegas on Friday, March 28, 1980, we would like to present the 

following observations and reconnnendations. Mr. Brown has stressed the point 

that it is "imperative that logistic support be given a sharply refocused 

review" at this meeting, in light of the completion of the Eniwetok clean up 

and the cessation of MAC Air Service to that atoll. 

In addition to a request for a comprehensive review of the new logistic 

support options, three specific agenda items were cited. They were: 

1. Future of current Marshall Islands programs and proposed, new or 

expanded missions; 

2. Future of Liktanur II beyond September 1980; 

3. Modifications of Liktanur II. 

We would like to respond to questions 2 and 3 first, since they have a 

direct and controlling impact on question 1. 

It is the considered opinion of the Brookhaven National Laboratory 

medical group (documented by multiple trip reports, position papers, memoranda 

and conferences at the Department of Energy, etc.) that we do not consider the 

Liktanur II adequate support for the minimum current medical mission. Even 

with the Coast Guard waiver for the forthcoming medical survey in May-June of 

1980, the constraints imposed upon the medical group by inadequate berthing, 

storage, and working spaces has reduced the desired medical team by 33%. 

Consequently, the survey will need to be extended, in time, 33%. This imposes 

J·- 1·J1 ~ L'~ . 
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serious problems in voluntary physic Lin recruitment. The ship contract 

specifically limits the scientific party to twcl ve peoe.le, even though 

U.S. Oceanography and PASO were informed prior to the initial contract 

signing that we would need at least eighteen habitable bunks for the 

scientific party. The inadequacies of this shi.I?. have been a matter of ... 
record for over a yea..r, yet the Department of Energy ship.procurement 

group have ignorep our repeated requests for a meeting to resolve this 

very important matter. 

This ship is essentially a shallow draft, round bottom vessel, It 

is a converted Navy garbage scow, designed for harbor and off-shore work. 

The roll, pitch and yaw characteristics of this vessel in the normal open 

ocean Marshall Island winter oceanographic conditions ~re s11ch that the 

vessel becomes almost uninhabitable. The most recent and dramatic demonstra-

tion of the unsuitability of this vessel occurred during the recent whole-body 

counting trip to Ujelang, Tony Greenhouse, was the scientific trip leader, 

Roger R.1y was the Department of Energy 1en<lcr. Mr. Greenhouse's description 

of the trip from Ujelang to Eniwetok is a graphic description of characteristics 

of this vessel, He states that although they were not in a storm, the trip 

"had to be the roughest voyage in my recollection." Two very serious problems 

developed during what should have been about 120 miles of ioutine open-ocean 

steaming. Tony states that the pitching of the vessel was so violent that 

the scientific party voluntarily restricted themselves to their bunks in the 

scientific berthing area. He states that they had to "hold on to the bunk 

rails to prevent being thrown from their bunks." "Everyone was seasi.ck," 

On one occasion he had to leave his bunk but found that walking about 40' to 

the head was precarious. Because of this they just "stayed put." During 

this period, Tony states that the 
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significant period pf time, thl' ship arrived 6 hours late at Eniwetok. As 

confirmation of the violence of the ship's motion the heavy steel "'A" frame 

supporting the boom of the 30 ton crane was apparently bent and broken. 

In addition, the heavy steel channel iron box frame which was bolted to the 

deck and to the boom was so badly battered that it was bent "about a foot" 

in the middle. Should that boom have broken loose, it would have presented a 

very serious emergency. The Department of Energy representatives, as usual, 

were quartered behind the bridge, in an area much less affected by this type 

of pounding from the pitching of the hull running into head seas. 

Of even more concern to me is the fact that a pregnant Marshallese lady, 

who was overdue, was allowed to come aboard the vessel during that violent 

passage. I assume that permission for her transport as a passenger was given 

by the DOE leader. I have personal experience with the difficulties and the 

dangers of delivering a child at sea. (See my trip report of a year ago.) 

On that occasion, we transported a pregnant lady who was toxemic (this is a 

bona fide obstetrical emergency that threatens the life of the mother and the 

child, usually within hours). This was done as a calculated risk, We had 

aboard the ship a certified obstetrician and we were running with the waves 

in moderate seas. Nevertheless, most of the medical staff including the OB 

specialist and the nurse were so seasick they were essentially nonfunctional. 

John Iaman, the Marshallese physician, delivered the baby and then became 

seasick himself. Thereafter, I sat with the patient, checking for postpartum 

hemorrhage, luckily no complications ensued, The decision to subject this 

Ujelang patient to the violence of the return trip to Eniwetok was in my 

medical judgment a much greater risk than if she had remained at Ujelang, 

I understand the health aide was with her, as was her husband, but the graphic 

description of the violence of the ships movements given by Mr. Greenhouse 
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would seriously reduce their utility. If the patient and/or the child had 

died at sea aboard an inadeq~rnte DOE vessel, I am afraid a very serious law 

suite could have developed. I have made this point repeatedly over the last 

year. How long will Brookhaven Nationa1 Laboratory be required to operate 

with a vessel that is inadeguat e and on m:cas i0nJd-a;;;e-;;;;~ @der existil:!S_ 

sea states? 

4. 

The answer to question 2 and 3 is therefore clear. We do not and will 

not consider the Liktanur II adequate for the medical missions. Question 3, 

referring to "modifications" of Liktanur II is unclear. In my discussions 

with Roger Ray, I was informed that hold fi3 was being considered as a new 

living area. I believe this area is currently the machine shop and tankage. 

Supposedly they could be moved e1sewherc>. That modification would in no way 

change the hull motion in normal winter seas. It would just allow more room 

for berthing the incapacitated scientific party. An additional rumor I heard 

is that the DOE is considering cutting the ship in two, and adding an ad

ditional 20' to the hull length. This procedure would increase the current 

length by about 17%. From an economic standpoint, this presents some very 

unpalatable alternatives. They are: 1) such a major hull modification is 

very costly and time consuming. I assume that both the time, and at least 

part of the labor and the material costs of tl1is major alteration would be 

underwritten by DOE, escalating even further, the expense of this particular 

vessel. It seems analagous to leasing a Volkswagon beetle to use as an 

ambulance and then converting it into a limousine in the last third of its 

contract period, only to return the enhanced VW to its rightful owner. I 

seriously question the wisdom of this option. 2) I would assume that the 

elongated Liktanur II would cost more, both on the standard per annum rate 

plus the added fuel to push 17% greater wetted surface through the water 
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(increasing water r:_esistance with decreasing speed at a given thrust (horse

power)). I hope they are not considering changing the propulsion system, that 

could be prohibitively expensive. 

In addition to the economic contraintlications, there are several possible 

marine engineering aspects that must be considered. This ship has been 

extensively modified from its design function as a garbage scow. The changes 

in stability and hull dynamics by covering the garbage holds, plus the addition 

of the 30 ton crane at deck level have altered the kinetics of the hull, 

especially as it pounds into head seas. The heavy boom of the crane, with 

violent pitching, induces a secondary hull vibration of an oscillating nature 

that could lead to metal fatigue in the hull. These secondary oscillations 

are very powerful and shake the entire ship. A careful study of the changes 

in the hull's dynamics will be necessary. For example the new hull section 

will probably change the center of bouyancy and/or center of gravity and will 

have an unknown affect on the inherent stability of the new hull configuration. 

I would assume that the addition of the essentially empty 17% of the hull 

would raise the center of bouyancy and therefore decrease the basic stability 

of the hull, unless that section were ballasted to its original center of 

bouyancy. Liberty ships that had essentially the same type of expedient recon-

figuration during World War II, to increase their cargo capacity, had a bad 

reputation for breaking apart, frequently at the site of the welded sections. 

To prevent this, it would be extremely expensive to x-ray the entire length of 

all new welded seams to insure their structural integrity. 

In conclusion, the basic ship is inadequate and I would have even greater 

reservations about the ship if hull modifications were considered. I would 

suggest that the procurement group admit that the ship was a bad choice initially 

and not throw good money after bad. Our budget cannot stand such crisis 
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procurement especia}ly in face of the impending austerity. I hope this will 

clarify our position on questions 2 and 3. 

As to question 1, "the future of current Marshall Island Programs and 

proposed newer expanded missions" our position papersof DPcl.'mbl'r 1978 and 

the updated position papers of 1979 and 1980 clearly state BNL's positions 

for each increment of expansion. The medical program is essentially a 

screening program. As such, it has unique structural and architectural 

requirements, unlike most other health care facilities. We have a large 

file of what those requirements are and we would be delighted to discuss 

those plans in depth with the projected construction facilities or engineers. 

As we have stated repeatedly in the past, we wouldultimately desire fixed 

examination sites on each of the islands, designated as our responsibility 

by the DOE. Transportation to and from these islands would best be handled 

by air transport and we have discussed with the PASO group, at length, the 

various options possible in this area. We know that the Marshall Islands 

government is actively interested in establishing STOL airstrips on each of 

the islands and we feel that some agreeable cooperative effort could be 

mounted to work synergistically for the good of the Marshallese people. 

The details of the expansion for each of the possible atolls is discussed 

in detail in the appendicies. The details of the examination on each of these 

atolls will be dependent upon the clear definition of the role of the medical 

team as outlined by the DOE. This definition will in turn determine the 

frequency of the examination and the composition of the team. These variables 

will in turn determine the logistic requirements. When BNL receives an __ 

outline of the specific types of exa~inations and a clear definition of the 

intermittent/continuous medical care responsibilities we will be able to 

define much more clearly the required logistic elements. 
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ASSOCl/-\TED U~JIVtRSITIES, li'<C. 

February 22, 1980 

llr _ Druc·c: Hachholz 

Upton. New York 11vI3 

(t.>16) Jll'.i, 3568 
FlS 666/ ' 
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l'<,11 icy /\l\alyr;)::/Fnvj ro11:;,c:r~t'11. 
Ut·L1cc• nl. J!c;i.lth ;rn<l Lnv.r.roPm<ent:il Ree>ean:h 
EV-30, l"--~f1l BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
1lcp:11:tr.<c,1<C of EnP.riy 
\/;:>_:;li.ln~~tou, D.C. 205 1f5 

Dear: Bruce: 

You h;:ve asked us to Jon:.n:<l <·! d0r1cr.i.pt:io1.1 o[ cn1r.· rcco:m:1:·:u.l:·1Lto11s 
rq:;anLi~1r, loi:;Lstic snpport: for the li:\r~;lt<11J. 1~»1:rnds f;tucl ic·:;. In 
con';ult<:1l:ion with Vic Boml, Jltigh l'rat:t, nncl l\Pb Aronsc•n 1 have c:o11·e 
up 1i:Lth the> der<cr:lpt:i.on nncl rccomm<:m.1:1 t-LnrH; t·]i,1t fol I CH·I, 

In br.i.t~f, we v:lc:w :t "lop,i':t:ic. r;11pport r:ystcrn" for tlic l-l<icsllall 
Islands st.ucly to :i.nclu<lc! t:]v,' io:llo'.·i:i .. ng: 

1) Such n sys tc;u prov.l1lc:: lo;;is Lie suppnr t to the' l'ror;r<l'.ll on TWJlh!;; t. 

2) It is the rc8pon~;j_b.i.liLy of: t.hc' J:tH. lhrsk1ll li:l:inch :;t 11dy pro;,:r,i;n 
cHrectnr lo iclcntify ;:incl q11.:rnt.i.fy the logii;tic cll:~.1cat1; ncccss.1ry for 
support of the scientific rn:lss:Lons. 

3) The logistic snpport 11ystct•1 nncl ENL should remain in c]ose> contact 
at all t:L1nc1s to a:;surc that the fac:i.U.tit!S provi<lcd by tl1c' !;ystcrn arc' th11 
best availnblc to suppon. the i;cicntific rn.Lss:lon under existing fiscal a::d 
opcral:Jng com;tr;Jints. ln p;1 rt icnl.nr, :ln light of the stwd al nr.<.,ds t>f the 
111ccli.c:il rwrVtl)'S, clw rter:L11g or mocliflcat:.i.011 o[ n sl1i.p (vci:;:c>1) shoulll bc 
done in collaboration H:i.tlt t:ht' uscn;, nncl the fj_n::il. clt:11:tcr shot.tl<l 1wL 
be cffc·d:ecl without: approv<tl of nJ.l part.Les. 

/1) Tl1e logJ.stic sllpport syste;~ is a "service sy~;tl'lll11 • It ltac; a 
rc,:cpont;ilillity to rcc:pot\d to tllC' w:ers 1 11cctl:.J. It should not :iuJ.t:latr! 
p01.i.c:y 01: procc<lnrcs th;1t clinngc, or m0di.fy rese;irf'!1 pi-ol.o\:olr: 11lLhout 
c:tri::inmcc hy the sc:lc!ntHic prc1g;:a11!s. ln tlii1; contr>:-:t, :iUner;ir.lw; 
f;p"ci f Led in prc:pl:11rning letter,.; ar" consider.eel p<Jrls o[ th·:• l"l\SC!ftrc:1 prutocob:. 

Allerat:lonr; in protocol<. i;1a<lr1 in tltc fichl ~,Jwtd.cl h\' by nmtti:tl 
agt:c·cl!l(~llt: whenr.:\TC!r: po£:slbl(~. Rc:~n:.:-11.n.i.ng cl:b~\!gr<::<.·Hent:• ~;h-:.i1ild br- J:er;n_1\.~Pd lij' 

DOE 11:.-;Hlquarlc!J:S, l~hc-11 tltir: is not (c;i,~.iblc• h(•c;iu!:c1 u( op\'J:alion;il c·m·.·r:~~!ilCiCl<~, 

t:i::~c prossur.1..:i..:;, or othex c·.ontjn~cn.:-ie::-;, th·~:. ~;enlor ·,·:·:1:'.!J('! o{ tbp !~1cd.i ~·~:l 
tv;irn ::h11.l n.1kle t~ltl .final clcci!.'Lon:: cxc•.';lt ll:·tt iw ';lul 1 <](•Cc'.c lo ;1 
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February 22, 
Hachholz/Borg 

1980 ( ( 
Page '.L't~o 

personnel safety, seamanship, vessel's operation, navigation, vessel's 
policies and emergency procedures; and he shall defer to a DOE represent
ative (if present) r.egar<llng emergency adru:tnistrati.ve or policy decisions. 

As you know, we have been concerned for.sometime regarding conflict 
and uncertainty over lines of authority and respons:lbility among 
Headquarters,·BNL, NVOO, and PASO. This brief outline o ..... Q~r posi~ion 
leaves many gray areas that require further resolution. J~e·r~coromend 
~a joint meet;Lng of ourselves and representatlves 6£ PASO with you to 
di.scuss these matters and to· ·come to constructive. and agreeable conclusions. 

I know that the Marshall Islands program is, on the one hand, very 
impoi:tant to EV and, on the other hand, a source of great difficulty in 
terms of both management and funding. He intend to do our best to 
provide the support you need in the field, and I feel that we are all 
working together on this very demanding ta~k. 

cl st 

50523l\S 

Very cordially yours, 

Donald C. Borg, H.D. 
Cha:lrm<"l,11 

.. 
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suniEcr:, Tdp Report::; "from Dr. llu9h Prutt, Brookhaven National Laboratory 

Dr. Fr<d~t hi\s ·idr.ntif"led u nu1nber of concerns in Ids late'.;t (Le. 
S 1~ptc1111.Jer-October) tr·ip report i;hich bear upon respo11sibi·1 it"ies 
and/or nctions of NVOO/P/\SO. S·irnl"li\r cor.11nent:s have been rnildc "in 
other cor·respondence. 

Since these issu~s ure i\ part of th:~ record, it 1·1ould uppc,~tl' prudent 
to obtain flVOO/P/\SO cor.11nent and/or c"lar"if·ication re9<irdin9 theiJl. 
For· ezarnplG, "included w11on9, but not l"irnited to, these issur.~ are the 
fo"llo·,.;in0: 

1. The c"luirned ·1ack of arran!ie:nent~; for li:~etin9s as requcst12'l ' 
in Dr. Prcrtt's letter of /\uoust 9, 197~!_, to t-lr. Stau·ley:.Jc,.,6 )ndt.J><. ?>A.f 313 

2. The rucli.o announcement of re·imbursemr.nt for travel, food . , 
and expenses of the BHL study 9ro11µ on other ·isl ands to lbj uro Tab '.JV\(lo,,x_ 3C 
Elleye per Mr. t3ro\m's nuthorizatfon. · 

ThC' basi.s for the $2.7.00 pc~r c1ic1n rate rather than the SHl.00 
per dtern rate. (1101·1 cle1~rly has ·it bN~n rnade to appropriute 

3. 

... purt!es that this ·is not n rH~\~ r<rtc, und what actions <ll'C 

con'.:er:;platecl if the people re.fuse to accept the $10.00 per d'ie1n 
riite "in the future?) 

I 
I 

i 
4. Hho 

Mr. 
'i.niti.ated the $10.00 per di.em rate! for Hilo le body cnuntin9, . 1 
DrD\:lll or Mr. Greenhouse, on 1·1hat bas·is, aml by 1·1[10se author'ity? M11.8ro<>'hd...:J. 

5. \.lh<tt i.f any ultcrnahyc'.; w~rc CIY«i.luble to ch<1rterin~J a fiont 
for $2, 125 for the trunsport of the l.likin"lans between Ejit and la.b )M~I?/><. 3.D 
ltduro? 

6. Did h-10 rned"lc<1l CY.uins cost tlw DcparL111c·nt of Encr~JY s·1 ,fi74 as 
clu·i.m~d? 

7. More importnntly, prcsu11;<tbly these nnd otlwr Jni\ti:crs 1·1crc not 
discussed ~/'\th JJr. Pratt 1~h·ilc he \'li\S at PASO pr'ior to his 
drpo rture to the l·lu rshil l'I Is fonds. Ina:.rnuch as these f<1ctors 
1·1oti"ld affect the IHJL staff, it 1·muld nppear de5irttlJ'ic Lhut they 
be in Forrned ru these factor!') before i1t"T"i Yi! l in the M<irslin n Is liinds. 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

• • • 

3 
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I wus under the impress-ion t.hat pcr'diem nrrunu2mr.nts w2re the 
rcsponsHiility of the PASO ancl not n responsibi'IHy of !Jr. Prntt. 
Is this incorrect? 

l\ny con;:r:cnts on these nnd oth2r matters ncldressecl in the BNL tl"ip 
report \·l(luld be npprccfotcd. 

cc: IL G<1te'.>, tlVOO 
IL Stanley, Pl\SO 
H. Pratt, B:IL' · - ··· 
I(. C"l usen, DOE 
H. Hol 1 "ister, DOE 
IL Burr, ODE 
J. Bluir, DOE 

"' 
; 

/1 

(!j;u~-/! 
,.,,f..-u ... .P ... ,,, 

Bruce W. Wachholz, Ph.D. 
Office of Health and 

Emri ron;nen ta l Hes en rch 
Office of Environment 
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J.';tc U:i.c An·:'. Suppur.;: Of t:i ct· 
I'. 0. l:o:-; 79939 
Jlonolulu, llaw:'.-i·.i. !J(i820 

1Jl·2c J;ilJ., 
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Upton. Nc;v1 Yo:k 't 1973 

(516) ~ll\5- 3'Yll 
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'\i:i.th ;:c'.~ard to· onr fort·ltc:c111t:i.1.1g 1<1c•.cLLc.nJ. ~:ui-v<'Y J ~:01.:l.ll l LLc'. to pn)\'i.dc' 
yuu \·:1t:h t-.!1~' follmdn(', :i.nfor1:i:1t:i.on. conc:c,r.n:[ng JH'.J::;onrtr'.l nnd l.r<!Vc'.l ;:r:.1::ini:,, ... 
L":ents <Lltcl nl~:o to reque~;t cer.t<d.n: !:ttpporl: frot:i your ofrict~. rAs 170. d·c(:C•J'.;~;;·._1 

. at r.:tvc:r.'l!tO.<."C, Tom funneJ:tng nl:L:n!tjUes!:s for (.•.:Lt:lwr.'l.Jo;-:, 'l''.l' ~Jr }[:i_~;::lc J:~::i.;;:: 
supp(lrt ti1rou[.h your cifLLce. Tltc only except "Lon "i.s t:lwt: l ktVC! :rcq\H:i:i:ed 
~·iicntis t:o go down to lfo·juro tld.1; w..::ek to J.:i.ne up t11c: T'f' pr,n:tHli1c:l t:k1t 
J hope will Le able! Lo pa1:Lic:i.pat:e. J_ t:h:i.uk I.Iii:: can he! lwst: ncco11~pl:i.~:h•::i.l,. 
_hy Li.n:t !t;md cU.~;c:us:.:ions. J'cl:(:J" H.i.11 aJ.:;o rn2kr'. our 11ot l'l 211d 2uLc1 rcal«1l 
:i:e:.;ervatioa:; dd.lc he :Ls :in Hnjuro. 

A~: you \7:i.11 nol:e from t:l1c'. ~:i•rvr·.y .~:chc<lul.c· (E11c]oo:ure /.'l) \-:f' pJ.;m _to 
start .<'x~n;1inat::ion:: <Lt Hajuro 011 Honday, Scptc1,1bt!r lOt:lt. ~J;'·,iould 'like to. 
have ·a DOE rE!pt·csentnt:ivt~ j oi.n tt!1 for tlie full course of the survey. Tli i :; 
is c!";s(:nLi;•.1 bcc:1u~~f~ ~lte rn,~jor:tt)r o.f fhc quL·.~.;-t:.touf; ~1r;kccl at· t 1Lc:Sl~ vil:t"~1:1,c:. 
u,.,,t·inr~~; ~'r.c' of. a noi.1·-lll('.tl.i.cal nal:in:c' <tnd tlwrcforc cnn be' ·bL·Lt:cr ficlclt"l 
by ~:o;nt!onc: f t·o;n yol!t" of .f:Lce. 

I plan to 1n('.Ct ult h rhc pc;cipl<! nt: c.·<1cl1 :isl.-incl 11t' v.ifd.t pr:i.or lo tl1e cx~J.::t(; 

to outline: th(~ i:ypl! of c·./:am \tC w.ill l.1(! offer:iog and the rl~:1~~on for these cx2111~; .. 
}:ltc rne<·t ing nt: Rongelar nnrl Ut:ir:i.l: offer. no r;chc:<luU.n[; pi:oLJ.c:rns J1ut the W!C,t·· 
"ing) 11nu]d ]jke to boJcl on MTjuro and Eht:Ys~ wi.ll rcqui.rc your help ond the 
'hcJ.p of 'f'[' off:i.cia.l.f; .:it thcf;c islancb. /In announcc·rne11t COltlcl be m<lclc liy 
\·;,cl io !;tat i.nr; the' U.rnc <incl pl;icc of each mc:c:l.iu~~- Sttn(lny ufr c:rnoon or evc1dug, 
Sr·p:.:(,;obcr· 9t:h at H<:tjur.o, :ind Suncl;1y ;-ifl.crnoon or evening, Sept. 16th at Ebc:yc, 
\1c1ul.(1 allow u:. to tall~ w.illi tlic pt•.ople l1dorc· tbr~ t'Xams corn1n0ncc. At lL1juro 
••rr·nnge1ar:nt:~; to bi::Lng tlic l\:iUn:L )'Poplr: .liv.i.ng on J:j:i.t ovc1· to Majuro k•Lh for 
tlir' r"c:et.:[111~ and for t:x;1m~; cluriui; the \.JC:c·k w.i.U TC(jt1i.n! t.hr! ltr'.l.[' o.f: (bc:tr dc:Hntm. 
\·:r: \/_(JU]cl wc:J.c:c1m'' o.cll Ttong(!l<tp, lltlrik <tnd l\l.ki.ni. pc:oplc to tlt;,~;e mec,tinr,!:. Jn 
<tdu it.Jon, L11c· :i!:land!; of J~on~~i!lap ;1ucl lll.:ii::i.L :;hollld tJC! l1<•t:if:i.c(l of our plannt:tl 
;irriv:1l cl.:it.r.:. l>ttl"ing our !;Lay :i.n l·bjuro '\!C!·\/i.ll lit~ nh.lt• t.o perform JOO ;1dult: 
J>liy:;ic::t1 r:;.:a1~~:. Tlir.:~:r• 11.i.ll. :i.nC".lutlP the: fo] .lmi'iug 1~rou1r: i.n t hi.~; pr.ior.i.ty: 

J. Jlon1;cL1p :ind l!t:iril-., c>:po::rd wlio h:1ve not· h:id .'.l full p,;;un in .l:1!n1.:i.ry 
r•r thy (E1l('lof:u1·c, /Jl1). 

3A 
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/.. Ront;t,lap unccxpo!;ecl, on our rnalcld.ng coinpar:i.f;on li.s l:, 11110 ~:.·.., .. : 
unav<LL:Lt1iJ.e in Jmnwi:y or lfoy (Enclosui:c f.'!1) 

/ / ··. 3. Hikini<ins - i.<;.; tho;;c l\:i.ld.n"lnns Yc~_!:_l_L_ J:.!:"-"'-~it:_:i.e>Ltal l«nc1 ri<·h<; 
/ on H:Ll;;ini thill were evacucil:ed in /l\.1011st J.9:18. The :rru~:t-;{~,-1-"r.i.t:(;",·); ;-:,;~.·>, r:-

r.icnt should lie able to furnish us H:tt.h thir: l:L!;t. The !"''di.cal can: for: !'..:" 
:r.ema:i.mlr:r of the GOO ·- 800 people idcnt:i. tied ns HU~ln:i.C11": is ~:t"i.ll un•.l•_, 1.- . 

cl:i.::cu:;s :i.on liy the JJOI and ))()}'.. 'frcms:i.cn l, non·--l».Ll:iu:i.nn ~ ,,orkcr[; \:Im 1:-n ,, 
~;pent a var l<ible amount. of ti.nw on ll:ild.n:i. ar.e al:•o unclei:" cUscuss:i.on ·at: !Jell 
<1nr1 DOE. 

He <:;,1\ect. to ~hip lo you ;•]>~>ttt J.') hoxcs of ;;1c,dic~1l cqu:Lp1r."nt arourv.l 
August 2.'/t:11. Soi.tc: oi l:lw;~t' boxc~: Hill lice dE<,..i.grtatcd for l·bjuro, tlH: l:l!o>i: 
foi: lC\·!Zlj. The 1-bjuro J,ox<:s \/.i.ll lH.: needed <tt 1fajut"o by S"ptemhE,r (i:.:h. J'li~ 

l:\/ilj. ]JO;;c~: r;houJd hr: :1t J~u«:j. liy Scptl~1··1ber ]l1t:h. 1·Jc w:i.11conl:act:1;r.. l'.oga 
01· Lc1td.~-;(~ ~.>nt:.tor1. t:b~~i.'t ~.;l~ ~;JLtp t:hc!~i~·~ HllPJ'lir..~~; .. 

'J.'hc~ f_~;J.:i.°ol.·1.Lng !i!~ppJi.~~.;:;) v:tt:l!-(.!r p~!.rc:1t,·~~;P<1 n:c lH:ii1~0~.:o~::l1 f1:u:=1 I:\:'·~j. !:lt1·1~ 1 lcl 
J,c, av;::i.L,·l>l•~ for onlo:1c.!:l.n~; ar: Kwilj_- pi::i.ui: t·o ou·i: <ll,p.:n:l-tlt"t' for the t>uUc;: 
:i t:lanc1~;. 

(, 

;w 
J(J(J() 

3C.O 
?.11 u 
l/.O 

2 
/.'; 
Jn 

200 ,, 
11 

H 
r.o 

H 
lG 

case~: CJr~1nge:: 

c a~;r:s (\ i ct· cola 
lbs. :r:i.cP, 1mpn:U,_;]JC:(\ 
(.Ll:; Jk;) Gill!; li<:ef r: t.t :W 

can~; Spttn 
cant: kikccl ht·ans (large:) 
ca. lOU Jlit; clou1;h nut mix 
ca. 2 111 0 r.r1n short·t,n:i.ng 
cases powJcrc<l milk 
lbs dry bc<rns 
ca; X:--ray developer conc<'.n. (ca. -to make '..> g.-11. vori·.itil~ r;;(1J.11t::i.on) 
ca. X--nty fixer concen. (ca. to m;1kc 5 gal. uorklug ::;olut::i.on) 
ea.. rnatt1~e~;sc~; 

ca. s:i.n~h' ~:lic.ct:s 

ca. pillrn1c. 
vU.101-1 ca~;es 

\·!c l«tve l>cl'n un<tlilc for !.lie pa:;t: tuo yc"i:~; Lo !;Ccun' nny 16 wu1 ·111ov:i_t,;; to 
!:li(J\.I 011 the ouler :i.slrinclr:. 'fh(:::c 1novicr; lf(,rc a gn.·al: source t1f ple'1!>urc· t:o 
t.hc: peo1>lt:. lluuld you rPn t. u!; 3 fnm"Lly type' (c:outet\y, uc:~:t.ern, etc:.) i11ov:i.cs 

:1) (1ne wi t.!1 " ] 6 rn111 pi:c1jec:Lc>l: H.i.tli ~;011iC sp;irc· p:1rU:'! l!e 11oul<l need t"ld.s l".o l:<il:e 

j 

:ibo;·,rcl J . .Ll:l":1m1r IT P11 Sept. 2Jst:. He 'JOulcl rcLurn the~:(, to llt>nolulu on (kt. f;l:l1. 

1-:11('. l o:-;urt,r; ii?. nit(! f! :i ]J!; I: Llw t·crn" pc:rDonu<d. :ind t:hc !tot.el an cl ali:l.:i m: 
n::;c:r vn t: Jon!; wld.cl1 w" ;1J:e re<jtt(,~; tint:. 

l·!c: nppn'ci.;it:e your lil,Jp :in t.Jic,~:cc 111altc:1-s "'"·! I n111 l<>c>kinr: for.i:ard t.o 
!;t·(:f.11/'. you 11Jicn I <1111 111 llunolul 11 ll(:;.:t: 111ont:l1. 
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\./-~s:'fA'Nl!'~.~DS 'fO J !M W/1 'f TI PLASS '1'0 ~llR-~HU"2HU~1!!~ . 
:I,. I 1!fl'ffffif;>.· SER l'ES OF CONPL n:r H;G pf_l! OH n It:S AND PROGLEMS GAUS[ 

'H:: Cfi'f}lllCA.NCEI. · ·tti..,...fl'AR·T·l{)irr,1wr:roN ... l·NAU~c.o~H •• tie> • .Jl\oN~~P.~iRi¥t.'f, 
\·!ILL F:XPA!.iM MOHF. FOLLY WHEN x SEE yuu; 'i'ED l·llJHf1i.J:.>1q 1nLt.. sr:nvt: 
/,S PASO FffPf~ESENTA'IIVE /d~D H(,t~lS l?~l nus '(HIP, x lllt.L rnv '(O SEE 
'i' H A T H E 11 A S t. L. L N f: C E S S Ml 'r' lJ t. T A , 'r' II E 11 E C E N'i' £J N L 1-1 8 C A N U HA H f1 Y llfW H N 
CU!M PAYMi~NT rnrr l~EflF SD SUCCESSFUi- n; ESTMiLJ~;HING ;\t: !IE!(,', 
or GOOP FH:L!NG!l l \·IOUi..JJ ND'f Mnrc1P:1TE YO!l \·:Ol!l,f.i u:cntJ1':n.:11 
/,j,;Y Sj[1~;!PICf·tH ADMl~·;IS'f:iA'fIVr. J~./(~U.\Hlf:S Ffl(JM LI'1il:=i? YI!:': r:o:;!:;:1,/,)1 
0 R l! 'f ! f? ). i< f' 0 P IJ L /1 Y I 0 N r 
2, ~!llUC:E WACiii!OU ru:=!,S VEilY S'IHDN[;L,Y 'i'!!A'i' P/1;;0 l.ND fll\:L SHCJIJ:,ll nor 
V!S!1' Lli\lE'.I' f.'( THIS n11;: Min flHJLJ~;;;rED THi\'J x f'M;~; 'f(l YoU H!~i 
i1EQUf:ST nwr 'tci!J CM:c:u. THJS POWJ)ON or: YGUfl PL/d,J.~l:J) JY).llf::iLd({'l 
o r1 u c:: \·I l Lt. Bf: A 'I o I.! r n 1 G ()[: n i: l'. s 'r' Ho Y H. , n: LE PH c1 :·; r.: r·w , n ;.~ .. :; n ;, 
Q,'; SCl'Tr:F1c3r:!; ~.5r j,9/';;; :jfl(Jl.11,D YOU f'llSH YO lffDATf. lSSlfr ·,1n11 liH'.c 
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Mr. C. E. Otterman 
U. S. Oceanography 
66G Prospect, Penthouse 
Honolulu, III 96813 

Dear Sir: 

(COPY} 
) . 

Officer in Ctiurge 
Marine Inspection 
P. O. Cox 3160 
llonolulu, III 96f302 

16710/ Ll l~l,~: llJR I I 
7 r:overnb::r 1979 

The enclosed l ettr.r is in res on se to the De )artment of Ener9y i c ·1ir 
regardinq thelsto.tusfJf LIKTA:'IUR I.LO.fl. 572028 1·11ien jl<:rrnrm1n9 tht? 
rniss'ions scheduled for fJBO. As stuted in the l2ttr.r, it is my op"in'ion 
that the v~ssel will not be used ~xclus1ve y for oceanographic purposes. 

Accordingly, Ul\Tf\!'IUfi II 11ill no low1er b2 un "oce,:no9n1pi1ic rsse~i-ch 
vessel" as defined in S<Jction •Hl of Tltle AC Uni tcd Sta·: es C<.'de i1.nd 
thr: dcsi911ation of LIKTf,iiU:i II us an ocei.lno•;irzi.phic res<~<uch vcss~·1 in 
my letter of 17 April 19Z9 will be co~sidereJ void. 

P. copy of this let tcr and enclosure is. bei 11'.J 1:1a ll cd to your 1ws t cot: st 
address: 

U. S. Occ:anogruphy 
P. O. P.ox Blf,f.6 
San Diego; California 92133 

If you h0ve any questions rc9urd·in'.J the above, do not ltesitate to contact 
this office. 

Encl: (1) OCMI 30 Oct 79 l tr 
to Dept. of Energy 

5 0 5 2 J b I. 

Sincerely, 

A. D. Utara 
Commande1', U. S. Coilst Guard 
Officer in Chilr9e 
Marine Inspection 
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rJl) UTJ [] BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 
(f Ll t1l1 u------------A-S-SO-C-IA-T-ED_U_N_IV-ER_S_IT_IE_S_, 1-N-C. 

Upton. New York 11973 "i • 

Medical Deportment 

Bruce Wachholz, Ph.D. 
Division of Biomedical 

·and Environmental Resources 
US Department of Energy 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Dear Bruce: 

December 12, 1979 

(516) 345, 
FTS 666/ 

3577 

I appreciate your frank comments about my leadership as the principal investi
gator for the Marshall Islands Study for BNL over the last ten months. The primary 
problems seem to be procedural and the fact thRt I seem to "overreact" to admin
istrative problems (to use a kind word). I feel this is a tremendous program with 
unique potential for quality work c:tnd growth; I am afraid I see red when someone 
fails to give it adequate support. I have thought a great deal about your comments 
for I vc:tlue them. I thought I would try to respond to them in this letter. '1n 

• • • • 

going through my files, I have attempted to document for you the number of times ~. 
with specific dates and quotes where I have attempted to get some action via the ./ 

·appropriate channels of the s stem (ie, head uarters -- Las Ve as -- PASO) without~ 
success. ou mentioned that I should have contacted the Las Vegas office with these · 
~omplaints. A review of the enclosures will reveal that I have been in constant 
contact with Roger Ray since shortly after I took the program over. He bas failed 
t"O"answer any of my comPiaints or to atte~ to set up a problem solving meeting. 
As you can see, I have also bad multiple correspondence and conve:i::,sations with 
Bill Stanley and Harry Brown over the last year. I think it is obvious that I 
considered Bill Stanley a mediator up until a short time ago. 

After your appointment as coordinator I though I made it clear that some very 
'serious policy and procedural matters were brewin~J and I have repeatedly asked, -over 
the last months for a meeting of all the principals so we could straighten these 
problems out. I sure as hell don't like to operate under these constraints, and I 
am equally sure DOE would like to solve them as soon as possible. 

To be more specific and chronologi.c,·~I offer the following proof of my attempts 
to deal within the system. In my first trip report, two months after I too}; over 
the program, I detailed some serious operational, safety ancl nclministrative problems 
concerning the performance of Harry Brown (Enclosure 1 - Ja~uar -Febr~ary Trip Report 

tcit is obvious from the length and detail of this report thatt:I considered the s ip s 
logistic support on that survey to be inadequate. I presented all of the observations 
and opinions, jn writing, in a rough draft, to Mr. Stanley, Mr. Brown and Mr. Ray. 
r did this specifically to alert them to the problems, as I SilW them, prior to the 
Users Conference that was scheduled for February 20, 1979, in Livermore, California. 

50S23u3 
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1lruce \fochholz r Ph ,D. 
December 12, 1979 
Page two ... 

tj.ianticipated that a· very difficult administrative probJ..e.ra_would. develop_dqring the 
:users 'conference, 'since Mr. Otterman had been invited_. ,TI~requested that the concerned 
DOE representatives have a reliminar meetin at Livermore, prior to the conference 

... :dattempt to resolve these problems and: not to use the conference itself as a forum 
for.the discussion of the details of the survey. Unfortunately, we were unable to 
accomplish this. I can expand on why this was not accomplished, if necessary~' I 
think this is the proper time and place to expand on ~ I was unable to meet with 
the DOE representatives Erior to the February ship's Users conference. I checked 
into the Livermore Motel at 2:00 P.M., awaiting the DOE group. At 6:30 P.M., I had 
dinner and returned to my room. In the process, I checked at the desk foi: any 
mP.ssages -- they had none. I then wnt to my room and waited until 11:00 P.M., cal:ling 
the desk repeatedly for any messages with no luck. r'i.nally at 11, I went into the 
bar and found Chuck Otterman, Roger Ray, Bill Stanley, Harry Brmm, Bill Robeson 
and Vic Noshkin having a great party. Roger Ray was so intfoxicated it was impossible 
to conv0rse with him, in fact, he could hardly stand up. I asked Bill Stanley if 
he wanted to convene the meeting -- he thought we ought to skip it~ That is exactly 
what happened on my first attempt to follow the line of command and to proceed in an 
orderly manner. 

The next attempt occurred on March 29, 1979, in Walter Weyzen's office in German
tmm. Copies of my trip report had been sent throughout the Las Vegas - Pl\SO admin
istrative chain. Walter recoqnized the problems were severe and summoned Roger Ray 
and Bill Stanley to headquarters to discuss the discrepancies. Your DO!-: lcgul counsel 
\'las there. i·le met for three hours. I am snre Walter remembers the meeting \~elL 
Hoger Ray stated that the ship cannon was probably some sort or signalling device. 
He said it seriously but none> of tlw participants could believe he meant it. I am 
enclosing my letter of June 25 to Bi.11 Stanley referring to that meeting (enclosure 2) . 
As you re-read it, I think you can sec that I was still trying to work within the sys
tem -- a copy went to Roger Ray. 

You seem to indicate that the problems are "personality conflicts" between Roger 
Ray and myself. ";oo·you know that Dr. K. Knudsen repeatedly complained to Dr. Conard7AB 

~that Roger Ray interfered in the program and he also insisted that Mr. Ray's position 19 
;be clarified concerning programmatic interference. On another occasion, Roger Ray 
kept Dr. Bond and Dr. Burr waiting several hours in Majuro in 1977, at the time of 
medical negotiations for expanded care. 'l'hey cooled their heels while Mr. Ray 
negotiated medical policy with the Marshallese government. I am enclosing a copy of 
Dr. Knucben' s letter of resignation (which he never submitted) so that you can 
understand that this problem is not unique with me. r Harry Brown is Mr. Ray's protege; 
they act in unison ... so I hold Mr. Ray responsible for Mr. Brown's transgressions. 
I use the word transgressions in the true sense ("exceeding of due bounds or limits") 
'l'hese acts were not just "goofs". They were calculated decisions of a reasonably 
intelligent man. Hould you pleas call Walter and ask him his opinion of Mr. Rciy? 
H(! told me that Mr. Ray frequently injected himself into areas that were not his con
cern and that Walter was "sick of it". I do not blame him. I treasure the support 
I received from Walter. 

Now'we get down to •. the crux of the matter. After attempting, repeatecl!X_, to, 
,,V.9rlcthrough the system, I c;onsciousl took a course of act.ion. I knew uld et' 
Some results. My letters to C r. Utara and Gen. Gates were designed to produce 
exactly the results the achcived. I will be dilightcd to discuss this set of actions 
w.i th Ms. Clu!Oen or anyone you feel is interested in the evolution of the problems. 

5052:\bq 



Bruce Wachholz, Ph.D. 
December 12, 1979 
Page three .•• 

The BNL Medical team has a number of goals; they are important to the Marshallese and 
to me, personally. I simply cannot sit by while Roger Ray's interference impedes this 
program, as long as I am principal investigator. 1\s I mentioned in the hall, some 
thought might be given to turning the entire logistic package over to BNL. It makes 
a great deal of sense and would certainly solve this problem. We could handle our 
logisitc support from BNL by hiring a full time man in Honolulu and another on 
Kwajalein. I have outstanding candidates for both positions. They have both told 
me they would like to come to work for the Marshall Islands Study at BNL and both 
are familiar with the program and the field operations. In reality, I don't think 
we can deny that this program is "growing rapidly. The probability is 99~+ that 
Likiep will need to be picked up as a part of the study. When this happens, Ailuk 
and Mejit will, of course, be suspect. 'l'hen Wotje will need to be surveyed to find 
a clenr perimeter. It then becomes apparent that the medical survey will require 
the fu~_!_ time support of an adequu.te vessel. I am sure that BNL could find such a 
vessel, given u.dequate funding. This ship should be obtained on full support 
contract, ie, crewed, supplied, etc. 

I realize fully that other labs are working under DOE contract in the Pacific. 
I anticipate that with the completion of the wor!< on Enewetak that there will he a 
significant reduction in the load on PASO. Could support be offered from r.ns Vegas, 
via contract with Holmes and Narver in Hono (as is currently the case) but with a 
_significant reduction in overhead'? ~l feel that I.I.I, with Bj 11 Robeson and Vic Noshkiu 
are doing outstanding work, but I doubt if their role will expand as rapidly as the 
medical and whole body counting programs will grow. I do not know whu.t their future 
plans nrc but again, this just emphasizes the need for a meeting of the principal 
investigators to discuss the scientific program -- to h0 followed by a logistic planning 
conference, to spell out, in detail, hOlv we can assist each other. Bruce, I have been 
asking for just such a meeting since my initial consultant evaluation, prior to join
ing BNL. fl. have written about all of these problems, ad nauscum, since h97f/ and 
asked for positive steps toward resolution. It therefore comes as somewhat of a 
surprise to hear that I have failed to keep DOE advised and that the "magnitude" of 
the problems have just emerged. 

I agree with you· completely that DOE - Las Vegas and Pl\.SO deserve their "day in 
court". But, I think that day should lead to a joint meeting where we can both 
present our~documentec'!_ evidence; ··"\Ile should not accept undocumented nccusations or 
~omplaints. I hope this lett0r will reach you before the meeting of the week of 
December 17. I think there arc some new perspectives thnt might not have surfaced 
in prior correspondence. '!'hanks again for hearing me out. 

Sincerely, 

'-;1/-uyL 
Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 

5 0 5 z J b 5 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: Harch 22, 1979 

6 

TO: E. P. Cronkite 

H. S. Pratt '·--;J'A FROM: 

SUBJECT: Sununary of the Problems EncounteretO 
in the January-February 1979 BNL 
Marshall Island Medical Survey 

As you requested at our meeting this morning, ~ have prepared a summary 
of some of the more serious ·deficiencies in the logistic support provided for 
the Marshall Island progr11.1n during our recent survey. L. I feel the primary con
cern for !JNL inyolyes the safety of the scientific party and tl\e administrative/ 

_public relations posture of the n S Oceanography (Lictnuur Operator) in relation 
to the Department of Encrgy/nNL. In the area of maritime problems/ship safety, 
the following items were of p_articular importance: 

1. There were no fire extinguishers in the medical berth]ng area. 

2. Egress from the overcrowded medical bc!rl:hiug arc<l led through a 
si.ngle, he~vy, watertight hatch into the x-ray/laboratory area (a high lwzurd 
area - containing high voltage and flammable chemicals), up a ladder forward 
into the forecastle, and then aft onto the well deck. Since there is no outside 
ventilation provided to the berthing area, a fire in either hold number one or 
number two would have quickly led to asphyxiat.ion of the scientific team. 

3. The single, watertight hatch leading from hold number two to hold 
number one was heayy, and swung violently with pitching and rolling of the !lhi.p. 
There was no provision for securing this hatch ;ln the open position unti.l a 
jury-rigged line was attached to the adjacent bulkhead. 

4. Throughout the entire cruise, no organized safety drill or instructions 
were given by the ship to the medical party. We were not informed as. to where 
the life belts were stored nor how to use the life raft (m.:tny of the medical team 
were weak or non-swimmers). 

5. The outboard passageways, both port and starboard on the rna1n deck level, 
required climbing over a totally-exposed fore and a[t ladder with no safety lines. 

6. :From the habitability standar.ds, the enclosed pictures of the bunkinp, 
areas demonstrate the extreme crowding. The bunk beneath the air condition:lng 
unit was repeatedly drenched wlth cold water if the ship were rolling at all. 
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,. 
E. P. Cronkite 
Page Two 

]. Because of the lack of adequate pilotage, the.ship was steered over 
the reef approximately 200 yards south of the mouth of the Utirik Pass. 
Fortunately, due to extremely high tide and weather conditions, the ship was 
able to clear the reef without incident. 

In the area of administration/public relations, two of the most dis
tressing problems arose during the Rongelap Survey, they were: 

1. The ship carried a cannon; a close replica of the old boarding cannon 
used on sailing ships to protect the gangway. This cannon was mounted just 
forward of the gangway on the starboard side. The cannon was fired twice on 
February Gth and again on the evening of February 7th. Following the firing 
on the 7th, a seven-year-uld child on Rongelap stated that he was struck by a 
projectile frorn the cannon. Apparently, another child had thrown a rock at 
the time the cannon was fired, striking the boy in the back, and this was inter
preted ns the injury from the cannon blast. The cannon itself was loaded with 
tin foil and other non-hazardous material. The problems generated by this 
pseu<lo-bombarclment of the isl.-mc! jeopardize the philosophy of the peace [ul 
medical evaluation of the peopJ.e of this island previously injured by the U.S. 
weapons test. Mr. Ottennan .(thFJ owner of U.S. Oceanographies) made tl1e decision 
to fire the cannon and the acceptance of this action by the Department of Energy's 
liaison representative, Mr. llrown, I am afraid seriously compromised the 
credibility of the survey, even thou~1, apparently, no serious physical damage 
was done. 

2. It was the decision of the medical team that we wnulcl begin a nutri
tional program aimed at reducing the amount of free sugar consumed in the 
islands. We, therefore, purposely refrained from handing out candies and other 
sugars. Contrary to this policy, the owner of. the ship along with the DOE 
liaison representative went ashore and were passing out candy. It was cliff icult 
to explain to the people of Rongelap, as well ns to the own.er of the shi.p, the 
reasons for this medical decision. However, diabetes, exogenous obesity, and 
dental caries are probably the three most serious medical problems in these 
islands. 

In conclusion, a complete review of the trip report will reveal that there 
were serious materiel deficiences, as well as procedural difficulties, between 
the contractor and the medical survey team. I feel that prior to further uti
lization of this ship there should be a meeting to more closely coordinate the 
administrative effort so that these problems do not arise in the field, and 

that tlw material sa ·ety e icienc es.; .. ., y,./ _u ...S:..y cor~·~.·~ pr or to any urther 
utilization. ~:- ~ fi';:[:;, 
bwa Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 

Director, Marshall Island Studies 



Mr. \HJ.Ham Stanley 
Directo_r_·, Pl\SO/DOE 
P. o. Box 29939 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Mr~ Stcinloy: 

'l'IUP Rl:~PORT 

March 14, 1979 

........... --, ... 

Trip Report for the first 1979 medicu.l survey of the H<irsh1.1ll Islands 

Purpose: 'l'he medical su:cveill<mc0 u.nd primary care of p<i.ti.ents ex-

posed to the 1954 nuclcnr accidcmt ;rnd to a comparable control yroup on 

Ron<;elap. In nddition, sick Cilll \•;as held whenev\~r possible on !-laj uro, 

Ebcye, IWngelap and Uti:.·:i.J: •. 

A number of serious problem~; \·/Cre encountered in the services pi:o-

vided both by U.S. Oceanography nn(l". the DOE Coordinator. 'l'hesc problem~; 

involved errors of omission and comission. 'l'he problems will be cu.tego:ri2~"1 

as follows: 1) charter/contract deficiencies; 2) maci.time problem~; - ship 

s<ifety/ship handling; 3) DOE/Pl\SO liafr.on - adminisLrativc; 4) medical tom~ 

problems. 

As an int1:oduction to thh; very complex set of interac;tin<J problems, I 

think a few initial comments would be of assistance. On my way to the Mncslwll 

Islando; on January 11, 1979, I stopped by the DOE/Pl\SO office in lloncilulu for 

a conference with Mr. Stanley and Mr. Harry Drown concernin'-J the forthcomi.nu 

survey. At that time thr~ ship w<i.s in harbor in Honolulu uncl at no time 

during thc1t long meeting wo,!1 I informed of any chan<Jes in the basic opei:-<1t:i.on 

plans il!l pr.cviously outlinml in San Dic:<JO. Even thou<jh at that time " n11mbc'r 

'~ 71-:-···:.~•.· ··.'·':]:::~·~:77:-1~·'.:. ~·:.~~}"~~ 
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o" major operational changes had been instituted. On January 26th, Hr. Ott.er-

man and llnxry Drown arrived in Kwajaloln via MAC. I \~as requested by Mr. Dn11m 

to "keep the medical survey terun away from the ship" for a pei:iod of three d':'.y~; 

due to the hazardous conditions poo;ecl by off-loJ<liny a largu amount of equip-· 

ment. On .January 29th, Mr. Otterman, Mr. Brown and I met aboard tho ship; at 

this time I was infonncd of major changes :i.n the logistic support for the forth-

corning survey. 

tions in San Diego, Mr. Otte7mun prc?sented a brochure outlining his proposed 

method of operation for transferring patients frorn ship to shore. I us!rnmed 

since he was un expericnct:cl mur.i.t.i.111c contractor, th;it he !tad s trnliccl the. charts 

carefully ancl kncow of the existing oceanographic characteristics of l:he b~lilclms 

he was utl:ernpti119 to appronch. In essc,nc~', whnt·. hP. propo~;cd \~us l>ri.nginCJ the 

ship as clo~;c ns possible to tho sho.r.'~, bm~ on 1 nnd tlwn pos.i tionin9 a [;et of 

barges to provicl(~ a wnlk-on cnpubili ty for the patients from the island. I 

informed him at the time that the beach mis cxtrerni:>ly slwllow at Utirik. I 

askccl him specifically "what: was the mini.mum draft, forwai:cl obL·.airwble by 

trimming the ship? lie indicated that h'' could reduce the forwa.n1 draft to four 

feet. (Please see enclosure 1, cop.i.of; of his i11i t:i.ul propos<i l.) During tho;;e 

initiul negol:.iul:ions, I had :i.mHcuted both to Harry B.r.mm aud to \·layne Muul; 

from Holmes & Narver that I corn;idr;rcd the ship marg.inul in size but tlwt the 

walk-on capubility swung the decision in favor. of U.S. Oceanography. Therefore, 

any chanye in that: plan of operation should have been tram;n\ittcd to me irn-

mediately. It was not. During our iu:i.tial discussion on 29 Janum:y, I was 

in(o.rinr'!<l tha.t if I "insisted'' on using tho barge concept t.herc would be a two 

to three week delay in the sailinCJ of the ship. Since we WPrc alrC'm1y four 
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d~iys behind schedule and our. medical con~·;ultants were due to ar:civo on the 31::; t 

of Jilnuary, the prospect of holding the consultants for. a two to Lhreo· week 

period was untenable. We wore forced to devise an alternate plan. '!'hat plan 

inclucfod fabricating a semi.-sti\blc 8 x 8' platform to be locilted under the 

gangway <inc1 utilizing Boston \'lh;:ilcrs to pick the p<lticnts up on shore ancl trans-

for them to the platform. U.S. Oceanography hac1 listed two whalers as ships 

cquipmcenl:. '!'hose whalers wcr.e not brought with tho ship to Kwujalein. Agaf.n, 

a deficiency in the initial contract. '£hey relied upon the oo;;; 1·1halcrs that 

wore loci!tod at Kwajalcin. 'i'hosf! tlm whaler.,.;, I htid b~'en previously informed 

by The Globi.\l Marine Dept., W•~::o· in "bad shape." One of the1n was declc-.red 

"unsafe" b<?cam:;c of worn stq•~:ring cables. 'i'he~;c 1·:cre th·<? 1·1halcrs that they 

propo,-;cr1 mdng for patiellt tr.;:msfcr. I was a 011i1re that the shi):l hetc1 been in 

harbor. in Honolulu for about 24 c1u.yc;. During this period of tirnt.,, I feel an 

cf fort should have been mack~ to 1nke the ncccf:;sary rno<lifications to carry the 

barges. Instoac1, this time WilS utilizNl to in::;tall such "cr.itical" items ilS 

n large automattc ice muchinc which was not required for tho medical mis,-;ion 

at all, and a gas barbcc.ue grill. 

A seconc1 c1eficiency involved the rigging of protective canvas for the 

medical f; tzd:f and the paticnb;. In San Diogo, during our. pro liminary tall:s, 

wo agreed that a canvas covr;r should be rig~1cc1 from just fonwr.d of the whr'r'l 

how;c to the forwc1rc1 part of the well c1ecl: to provide shuck and rain sheltm: 

for both the patients and the medical te<tms working in cxpo~;cc1 areas. No 

provision hac1 been mi\de for such prol:cction and during the entire survey bits 

anc1 pieces of canvas and plywood were used in a haphazucd manner to attc1npt 

.. to give cover. On all occasi.ons the cover leaked, }}roviding a number of 

problems for laborutory personnel ana to the r;laff in the open areas. 'l'hu 

rnecJical p<irty's c1ining ar<!<i was on the Ol level a[t. l\ c<mV<1D fly had been 

50~::.:1 ill 
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rigged over this area but it 1vas open on all r;ides. Since 11e were operating 

with constant trade winds varying from 10 to 30 knots, any rain was driven 

horizontally across this deck rende:cing the area virtually unur;able during the 

frequcmt showers we encountered. 

During our initial dif;cussions in San Diego, I emphar;ized the fact tlw.t 

on large mec1lcal, surveys there was the clistinut pu.ss.i.bility th<i t we 1-;oulc1 lvwe 

at least 18 scientific personnel aboan1 and would, in uddition, probably !?.i.ck 

up one or two meclic<il cvacu.:\tions at a mi.nitnu.'11, for a totul of .20 rc~r1uired 

berthing areas. Sornehmv duci.n'J the contract negotiations, this figure 1~as 

reduced to twelve and I was ~\~Ver notified 0£ this. chr.mgc. During ~the initi<-:.1 

discussions plans for a waiting bench to be.installed in the forecastle werl! 

included for the use of pat:t~nts waiting to be x-rayed. 'rhir; bench was never 

installed. My original pluns for the berthing aro<.1 incluckcl provisions fo:r. 

shm,1cd.n9 ancl sliavin<J for the medical porty apart from the putic.mt cxumination 

areci. Thc!se plans again wc,1·e alter.eel (please sec r;hip plan~.:) and the finnl 

arrangement was for our entire medical party of 14 to use one head, one shower 

and one shaving mirror. 'l'his pr.csrmtccl scriom; problems when everyone arose 

at the sarno time and attempted to get rcaJy for the clays exillninations. 'J:he 

ship's brochure (enclosure 1) stated a two ton freezer capacity. l\pparently 

this capacity was sacrificed in the conversion of holds 1 and 2, leaving us 

with inadequate cold storage space nnd much of the fresh fruit that we wcro 

carrying to the outer 5.slancls as gif:ts for the study group rotted in tran~d.t. 

orgnnizec1 safety drill or instructions were given by the Hhip to the medical 

party. We were not informed as to where the life.vests were stored nor how 

to use the life rafts (many of the medical team were weak- or non-sw,i,mmcrs) . 

'l'herc were no fire cxti.nguislwrs in thr! mt·)dical bcrthin<J nrc;:i. Egrcr;s 

50523 l 
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fro1n the berthing area (hold U2) was thro.ugh one heavy water-tight hatch lci.ld-

ing forw<trd thro.ugh a high hazard ureu, i.e., x-ray and laborator.y areas 

(containing flamable chemicals and h.igh voltage), then up a ladder and a[t 

onto the well ded~. 1\ second hatch leuding aft went through a clutt0rec1 

machine shop, into a battery :r.00m with no cgn!ss. 'l.'here wus no outside 

ventilut:ion into the berthing area that I could fi.nrL 'rhe wvter-tight. hatcli 

cont.rolling access to the rned:Lcal berthing area had no latch. \-lhen trying 

to pass thr.ough the batch in high se<:lS, the heavy hatch would swing violc,ntly. 

A piece of cord was finully tied to the hatch to keep it open. 'fh0 outbocu:d 

pc\Ssugeway~', both port and stn:t.ho<i.rd ·on .the. m;:iin ·deck level rec111.i.rccl climb.i.n':J 

ovr"r a tut.ally ~_posc:_c~- fore ancl aft ladder with~ safety linos. Since our 

passage w<ts i.n heavy weather with sevc~r9 :r.oll i.n<J nnd pi. tc:hiiig, \ve coulcl cci1;ily 

h<lve lm; t one of our p;:ir t.y over the side and nevf!r. have missed hi u1 (:;ce 

picture:;). From the health stauclpo:Lnt, the berthing area \·la~; in<tdcqual:c. One 

bunl: w;:i1; under <.m airconc1itioning unit ;ind thro119hout: the first night at s0;\ 

thu.t bunk was drcnclwcl about evPry 30 minutes by ?.~'1 ounces of ice cold water. 

In addition, Dr. Nicolof f complained repentc~c1ly about the "st:c:ignant air in tlw 

berthing competrt1nent." 'l'he lar9c air conditioning unit. which \'las integral and 

rccircula ting for the compar trnen t rendered the area ci thc~r too hot or too cold. 

In our: preliminary cor:rcspondence ana in phone conversations with 

Mr:. Brown in llonolulu I strcsser1 the irnport:ancc of having an outer island pilot 

for the sur.vcy aml recommended Mr. Paul LaPoint who has had extensive expcri0nce 

with previou<; mcdicul surveys. l'lhilc in Honolulu, I was informed that a 

Mr. <lellrwn was to serve as outer island pilot. m1ilc we were in l(wajalein 

we were informed that tlr. clcBrum would not be availnblc uncl Mr. Br.own at-

trnnptc<l to obtuin the services of Mi:. LaPoinl:, tinsucc:essfully. 'l'hercforo, 

the shi.p sailed for the outer islands without. an outer islands pilot. The 

• ,... ... • ' q_ • ~ .' 
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liainon occurred during my visit in Honolulu on Janum-y 11th. I think that a 

nurnb'.!r of these problems might hcive been clcn::ificc1 at that tln1c if they had 

been mentioned, When confrontea 1~ith a "go - no go" situation in Kwujalein 

with our volunteer physicians on the wv.y f;i_-om the United St:i\tcs, I was locl:cc1 

into a very unc1e:;irable cour;,c~ oE u.ction from the nNr" standi:,o:Lnt. During the 

two day louding period before we sailed, it quickly becai~e apparent that 

Mr. Otterm;.m, who was functioning ns th' Cuptain of: the ship (although he w1s 

not th(~ registcered muster of the ship) wu.s extrrnne:t.y upset about the volulllc~ 

of supplies that were being l~cic1ed by tho mndic<il teat~. I aso.umc;d at this 

tinie th<~t Mr. Ottcrmcrn Wet'.,; un;.1w;:ir:c of th"' log.i.~.;t.ic letter th;:it. I h<td sent to 

the PASO office in November, _1978, 1 i.sting exactly what supplies \'/ere to be 

Cil:t.T.i.e<L Hr. Brown tells me that he p<issed this letter on to J.lL Otteuncin. 

Mr. Ottennm1 seemed quir.e surprised at thee volrnne of material l:hat \·iar; pre~;nntcd 

for. ~;tora9e. Beca11se of in<:1t1cx1ti;:d:e stora9e sp11ce aboard the ship he insi~;tc,d 

thnt the food gifts, many of which were perishr,blc, be placed in the m0,dical 

pai:-t-y' f; berthing urea, leaving no sto:r.agc space for. personal ge<ir, •rhey suc:i-

~Jested that we store anythinq \Ve \vimtccl to take along for the two wec•k survey 

in lam1dry bags. 

'l'he houselrneping log is tics for the survey have alWil).',C;_ been the ship's 

respons:Loili ty, including all linens. l\fter wo' t1 sililctl, we found tlrnt no 

towel:; had been provided for the rnedic<1l parl:y ancl we had to break open our 

medical 1;upply chest and use medical toweh> for our pen;onal use, nncl \VO were 

still short. 

On the return trip to Kwaj<ilein from Utirik \·1e were carrying n pre-eclrnnptic 

lady a:.: a m(,dical evacuation aml at about /./.30 in the evenin<J she delivci:cd her 

child at ~~ca, unclur. ac1ver:;c concli ti.on5. The patient':, l\lOthcr wm:; accompanying 
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·..._ Marshallesc me1r.ber.s of the Jl1edieu.l team were a5ked to serve unofficially as guides 

when entering the puss <1t Ron9el<1p and Utir.ik. I was unaware of this n".iue~;t. 

This is not their function ancl they were plucecl in a difficult position becnu~;c 

of this request. '!'he pass at Utirik is difficult for an expi;rienced MnrshaJ.1 oso 

nuvigator. \•le uppronchr!d thut pas!; in the early afternoo!1 with 0ood vis:i.bi.lit:y, 

about a 2' sea, and just before high tide. J\s the ship approac:hcd the reef we 

noted a red fiberglass boat which I recogn:i.zec1 as belonging t.o tho island of 

Utiril~ upproaching across the atoll. '!'he boat was also spotted by Mr. Ottetc,u1 

who was conning tho ship and by tho navigator who was on the roof o:C the pilot: 

house. Th.e small l·Iarshalle:So.:boat could huve closed with th·~ ~;!iip within 20 to· 

30 minutes if we ha<l held 011:c .position outs.i.cle thd atoll. Hu11evor, the decision 

passing over the reef app:r.oximatcJ.y 200 ycu:ds south. Mr. Ottei:nKtll clairns that 

the ship went through the pass. I can provide at least five affidavits from 

people llho have been in and out of that pass rcpeateclly thu.t wi:, were well south 

of the pass nncl passed over the reef. Luckily, the ship clrnws only about 8' o[ 

water and with an exceptionally high tide we were ab.le to get over the reef 

without encountering any obstructions. 'rhis set of circumstances is fo:r.tuitour; 

and, in light of the rea<ly availubility of a knowlcclgcablo. Utirik pilot, showed 

an<l the Marshallcse bo<tt tied up astern. Five MilrshaJ.lr,~;e were' in the boat. 

Thej m're not invitee] aboard - a cornmon courtesy on any ship. Finally, one man 

was asked abourd to scr.ve as pilot across the atoll. I later fmmd out that the 

man at the tiller of the Mar.shallcsc boat was the new ma9ir;truto of the isli1m1. 

I found this a breach of co1nnon courtesy an<l very embarrassing to tho medical 

survey. 
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hc:i;-, )\~te:i;- the child wa.s dcli.ve:i;-ed 1 the g:ranclrnother; took charge of the baby 

until she became se0,sick, Both of the physicin.ns who delive:r,ed the bub); had 

previously bccoll\e seasick and at this point in time, I suggested to 111;'. B:i;-o•.vn 

that the ship alter course since we W£ire running dowrn·linc1 in a quartering s1e.i, 

to head for Roi Nmnur. •rhis course change would have put .us on a course 

almost dead ahead of the \vind and given both the patients and the ]>1ec1icnl tcd'1\ 

a rnuch smoother ride. Mr. Brown appuren tly cons.i.c1er.cc1 the idea but no chan-:F~ 

in cours'2 was ordered. I don 1 t know if any r.ecornmendo..t.i.on was passed to tlH 

ship's crew. '£hereafter, the ship followed tlv.:? longest approach route to 

K\·ii'ljalcln r. estimatecl to lie 4 houn; longer th<:m entry th.1'.'ough Big8j channel p<!SS. 

One of the most distressing problems conc,~rning the administrat..i.ve/publ·i.c: 

relatious aspect of this survey occurrec.1 during our stay at Rong(~lcip. For 

som2 unc):plained rea~;on, the ship carric!c1 a cannon; a close replica of the old 

bcrnrclin9 cannons usec.1 on ·r~ailing ships to protect the gangwc:i.y. The cannon Wi1~> 

mounted just forward oe the gongwr:1y on the starboard side - On Fehrua:ry 6th, 

1979, sometime after 2100, the cannon Has fi rcec.1 twice (I under.stnnd \vi th a lw lf 

pounc1 of black powder). 'l'he cannon, I wns informed, was loaded wl th "toilet 

papel'.' ancl tin foil" u.ncl was fired aft. Since the starboilrcl side of the ship 

ww; parallel with the shore, tho flash must lwve been directed towards some part 

of the islarn.1. I war; asleep in hold 112 at the tim:~ and d:i.<ln' t perceive th~! 

noise as a cannon shot. On February 7th, 1979, the cannon w0s firec1 once, a~iain 

after 2100, with the swne load. However, on this occusion, immedinteJ.y uft.er 

the boom, a seven year old child on Rongelap cried out and stated that he was 

struck by ci. project.:i.le.from the cannon. (Please see enclosure 2.) I understcincl 

that he continued to cry for some time. 1\.guin, I wan below deck and asleep and 
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episode the followin<J morniug, I askcu for a conf:ci:ence with Hr. Drown nnu 

Mr. Otterm:rn nnd nskec1 for some e):planci.ti.c.m. Mr. nrown stnted that. "the boy 

was lyin<J" and appeared upset because I was questioning him about this mattcc. 

lie stated that he hnd checke,1 with L:he mugistr<1te nnd that "th<ore \'/US no problem." 

I then checked with the magistrate and he said "to forget it, no harm \'frt3 done." 

I a$ked to see the boy and his father to apologize hnt the magiE;trate indicated 

that this w<•Em' t necess<J.ry - that the boy was his nephew, and that he had tµ};en 

care of the problem. 

Arnther serious problem involvin<J administration/public n'lations tlVJ.t 

developed on I<on<Jelap involved the di.stribution of candy ashore by HL Otte1:r.1'1!\. 

'l'hrue of the most serious co:m•Ji tions encountered in the Marsh:'lllese ·arc mzi tllr.i ty 

ons(~t dici.botes, seven! dental c;n-.i.cs and exo<jcmous oho"ity. 'l'he modici1.l gronp 

. ' 
had di!;c:ussod these problems at some length und in our prepl;:inning had clcciu·:'.'::1 

that He wonld restrict, c:w fvr as po~'l;ible, the rlclive:ry of frP.c sn9urr; in the: 

for.n1 of candy to the people. 'l'his c1cc:i.!d.on Wils the foundation of our initial 

nutriti.on<ll educational progr,1m anc1 \•IRS an inte<Jr<,11 part Of tho medic<tJ. care Of 

thif; su::vey. I think it wu.s on the scc;onc1 day of our visit to Rong(!lu.p that I 

noticed Mr. O tterman standing on the he;:ich surrouncled by ch:i.lclrcn pu.ssing out 

sornc:thing from a bag. I left the screcnin9 proc'o~;s aboard ship and went w;horc 

nnd found that Mr. Ottcrmun was pas!d.ng out cundy nnc1 chew:Ln<J gum to tho childr.en. 

I asJ;ed him if he Hould discontinue t.he gift,; until Mr. nrown <ind I had a chance 

to di!;cur;s the matter.. Shortly therN1ftcr, I local;ed Mr. Drown ashore nnd informcc1 

him of trw problem. l\t this point: be bcc;unc visibly agitcit.cd and he rcquc:stccl 

th;:it I put my request "in \vriting." I returned to the ship and did so. Shortly 

thereafter, Mr. Ottcr111i1n, Mr. Brown nnd I had a discu~;sion involving the type of 

fo(;(lstuffs that were to be presented ns giftEJ to the iE>landcro.. 

It woulcl appear, Elnpcr ficial.Ly, that this l.E; an inc.ignificant problem, 

~ (] 5 2 j i b 
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'-.... however. it ;i;-cv.cesents the lack of co)l\n)un:i.ca.tion that existed bet~1een the IT)edical 

survey group 1 DOE liaison and the sh:LJ?s I conQX\ny. 'l'he i:dnu:lc ac.:t of pasninsi ont 

candy compron1ised the beginning of a h:lghly impo:r.tant nutr.;ltj.onal cducationiJ.l 

progrum. S:i.nce there had been :i.nsuf f ic:i.ent time to begin the comprehensive 

education<J.l program that was necessary to explain the reasons for \v.ithholding 

"candy" from the group (the Marshallese did not understand why the rnedical group 

was deprivin<J them of their "s1-1ec!ts"). I waG infoi:rncd l>y our l·lui:shallese nurse 

thut the people of the islilnd '"ere perplc,xc<l by the apparent l.:ic}: of co:;unnnic,-i.·· 

tioa and different phi.losophies exhibited l>y the medical survey par.ty and the' 

srd.p' s company. 'l'hey percc:i.v9d thL>.sc dif ferencp''· most directly by th.:; cannon: 

incident and by the dispute over tlw distribution of candy as gif.ts. This 

obvious division in goals and methods, I think, rl<.u; detrimental to the creclibi:t:i.ty 
' . ~ :'." ~-

of bol.:h the medical survey team and the D<e•partm,'nt of Energy in guwral. I had 

previously pointed out to the members of the medical team that our mi~;sion had 

two major goals. 'l'he first was obviously the 1nedic.:al su:r.vey goals that we wei:0 

attempting to achieve, but equally important wa~; our public relations statur.e. 

I think a review of past performance of this program has revealecl that the mc,,<1ical 

care has been excellent but t.;,,~n~ have been major problc~ms that have arisen in 

the public relations area. I consider thi~> a very important aspect of the 

Mardrnll Islands medical survey. Durin0 this i.;urvey that public relations effort. 

was compromised. 

4. !1edical 'l'e<irn Proble1;ii.;: Both Mr. Brown and Mr. 0 t tcrman \vcrn aware of 
-------~---~---

my prolJlems with the Resident Physic.i.<1n and my attempts to solve tho"'e proble1:1s. 

On the last day at Utir.ik, I went ashore an<l f;pent 4 hours ut: sick cull assisted 

J..iy D~, John Iaman. We delivered a large amoullt of drugs and mc•dical equipment 

and supplies to the Health l\idc. When I left at noon, at least 20 patients 

were still waiting. I seriously regretted leaving then\ l>ut. I had been informrc1 

5 0 5 2 3 -i I 
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,. 
by Mr. Otterman on the prio:r day that a la_rge storm w«s moving toward Utirik 

ancl he advised leaving a tlny ahe«cl of om:: schcclnl od departure. l «greecl to 

this for two rcusons. First, we had tliscoverccl a prc-cclan1ptic ludy who 

needed to be evacuated to Kw<:1jalein as soon a~; possible - with the lcilst 

amount of trawna, and scco11c1, because we \·1ere aware that a tropical storm hac1 

developed south of Kwajulein and tho dc:teriora·U.ng w:.athm:, in Mr. Ottcn~nn' s 

judgm:mt, might hit Utirik <md pr.e~~cn t some problems for the ship. An 

additional problem that developed because of our. hasty dcp'1rture involvc~rl a 

"going away party" scheduled to be c:rivcn fen: the mc>dical tcilm by thr! people 

of Utii:il:.. He att.mnpted to hu.ve a combi.ncd BNJ:./is1':mr:t party th" cvcn.i.n<J 

early, the resulting con[us:Lon aga5.n cornpr01ni~;ecl tf1c crcdibi l:L ty o E the: 

SUMt'1AHY OF Sl!TPS LOGIS'l'IC I:EPOHT 

It's obvious from the length und detail of this report that I consider 

the shit• logistic support for the Janunry-Februa·cy medical sur.vcy to be 

im:iuequatC!. I have presented ull of the foregoing observu tions and opinions 

in vr:iting, in a rough clru ft, to Mr. Stanley, Mr.. Brown ilnd Mr. Rny. I dic1 

this upecifically to alert the•n to the pr:oblcrns, as I suw tlwm, prior to the 

ll~;crs Con f:crcnce that was r-;chr.-c1ulccl for February 2BLh, in J,:i.vr• nnore, Cnli fornia. 

I anticipc1l:cd that a vm:y delicii.te uclrnini.1;trativc! problem 1·muld clevcJop du1·ing 

the Ur;ers Conference since Mr. Otl:crman had been invited to that confe1:•:ncc. 

I rcc1ucsLcd that the concerned DOE rcpresentatiVf!S have n prcliminury meeting 

at Livermore, prior to the conference, to attempt to r.esolvc these proble.m::i 

ancl not to us;e the conference itself as a forum for tlw c1L;cussion of the 

cfota:i.l:> of the survey. Unfortunutcly, we were unable to ncc01nplish th i.:;. I 

c<in cxpanL1 on why th:lr; wa~; not accompliuhcd i.f nocesr.:u.r.y. D11r.i.ng the Ur;en; 

5 0 5 2 j "i 8 
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Con[c:r:ence, I Wi\s iJ.Skccl if I felt th;tr. t:l1~' l:hip 1vi.\1; <tc1cqu<tl:c for future rw?Cl:i.cal 

survc:y1: ilnd I in<l.i r:al:e,1 U1;tL, Jia1.:r,d on pil1:l: t'Xfl('1·:i."nc1!1; <tnd p0rforin:111c,,, I 5~-i.c! 

not· fc'1.!l thaL it 1;onl(1 be :;uitcible. 'l'hr1 U:"~r1; C011L'rc11cc \'/,oc; Lhc:n1forc udjcnn:i'.·~<l 

:;pc:c.i.fic:;illy r;tipuL>.tc1;,; L!Hl: noH f i.c.:<11-..i_CJJl of tc1rnrLnal.i.on of L.l1c: con1.1:<tcl. i;"";t· 

be gi VL'n 90 duy1,; prior to t11a I: c1u l:c. 'l'h:i.s wonlcl ll1f-!ill1 that-. l.lic; JJc1p;1rL:w~nt· of 

EHcrqy 1-muld nr,c1c] t-.o g:i.vc 1-1.r.i.l:l.(1ll noti.f:i.c«l:.i.ou on en: bcfo1:c1 :f\llW lGt.h, l'J79. 

The co·-user:J of thc1 sl1i.p po:inh:c1 out. to mcc the_, obvJon1; pro;-,lc-1101; U1aL l.h.i.~; 

termination woulcl pose for thc·ir. progr;nn~;. I undr.1J:::l-rnc1 U1c fundinu for U1:i.c: 

char.ter. h<rr; com(! pr.i.111arily from the l·lecli.cal Division of DOE and it: is rny fi.na 

opinion that· this ship 1·1.ill he' uw;ui.t.<1blf.1 for <my cxt.cnc!ud use by th(; mc~d:i.c;il 

for. M<ty /.G -- June 13th. Thi i; i;urv"y Hill ]Jl! cnt:i nd.y di.ff'c·n'nl: tllilll th" 

Januury-Fcb1.-uilt·y Survuy in tint alrno1;l the cnl:i..r:u )Jl:C><JJ:•u11 1-1.ill be !;hoi:" bc1c:c,c1, 

rather than ship based, anJ will b0 U'NOl:r,cl prirnar:U.y l:o pcdi.ati::i.c c:onsultilti.on 

und sick call. In acJcl.i.ti.on, the w"licul party v1ill b0 co11';.i c1°:or;1b.l.y ,<;1,1;il.lc:r. 

than l1 "~ pnN.Lou:; i;m. V<0Y. 
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F1:01n a n1.oclLc<ll s tan{lpoin l:, the' J illlllil.r.·y·-Fc!l.n:u;u:y !:tll:V''Y 1·/ii.'l <t very 

proClu(; l:i.v:o one. \·/e naw a tot.ill of !JOO p~1 t i.cnl:s. Frrn11 th:i.!; CJroup \·ic> 

.i clcn l·.i f :i.c<i c'lcov011 nc·,v pa t:Lcu t·.s w.i th thy.co.ic] no:lu lcc.. l·lo.'; l: or the!:·~ 

J.UL:i.2nt,; \·:.U.l be ~;c:hcclulcod l:o rcl'.urn t.o Uw Unibd ~;L,tt.c:: for cvalnctUon 
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TRJP REPORT 

Brookhaven National Laboratory - Man:ltall Isl.-intls Survey 

Hay - June 1979 

The seconc.l Brookhaven National Laboratory survey of the M:ushall Island:; 

sec Enc:lo::iurc I for itine.rary of part:i.eipants). 

'.This E:urvey was \tnlc1ur.• in 

cxaurtn:itions for the people of Bikini' - Jivi11r; on lbj11ro -· in adtl i.t.i.on to tliu 

regulr:r i; tudy [;roup. The .-icldition of the group r,rl'.<tl:ly expanded the' logi:; l::Lc 

par.icon popul:itions. The !l:Lk:in\ gr:oi.•p rccc:iv<'<l th" cornplr_,tt' uor1'.up c~'~':ig(led 

for the f:t11dy group. Th:is _worktip re<Jld:recl the a:;s:i!:tancc of tl-;o addit:Lo:1;il 

physicians, two techn:i.c:Lm1s, and one ;1<lm:Lu:istrat·ivc ass:i.f:tant. 

A new precedent had been et:l:ab]:i.i;hl'.d by the whole·-bocly couuling group 

shortly before this survey of gnint ing rclrnburi;cmc,nt to the Blk:i n·L.-i11s com.i.H[~ 

from Ed1.:it Island for the st:ud:i.cs. Each of ther;e patients was to receive $10 

for transportation and nicals, however., apparently people ol:hcr than Etl~_;:i.t 

people received compensation and it finally becarnc a standard procedure to 

pay ·all patients $10 going tln:ouz.li the whole-body count<'r. 

An att<::mpt was macle to :i.nter,rate the whole-l>ocly couut:in~; vjs.tt w:ith t11r.' 

medical examinations hut severe scl1cdul:i.ng prohlc:1ns arose, r.eq ui.1'i.ng several 

vJ.s:itr;, and paymentf; to rn;my Bikin:Lans. J> t·ot·aJ of 102 Hll:inlans ·1-1ere seen 

by the medical exanrLnotlon tenm. Sonm of t:hcf;~ paticntu re<tulred several 

re-appointments to complete their cxrn~inal:ions. ~·he mcc1umisms .:rnd guideline's 

for the rclmbur.r,emcnt of this group need~; a c:i1:eful n~cya111:ition and a fonn:1l 
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I The. rncclical sm:vey croup spent one week :f.n Majuro and then movc<l on to 

r El>cyc for 3!;< days. llr. Don Paglia unfortunately° fr~icturcd his foot on the 

last day in !Llju1:0 nncl returned to t:lte Un:i.tccl St:atcf; on Hay 25th. Dr. Pr<it:t 

and Dr. John Inman (Nan;ltallesc J.!cdical Officer) pe:rfor.1nccl a sick call while 

Dr. Conard sr:reenc"l thyroids and Dr. l'atricin Sullivan cnred for the pcd:i.::ttr:Lc 

patients. On Hay 25th Dr . .Jncob Rol.1bins arrivetl to join the party for the 

outer-is]Rnd survey. (Please sec Enclosu~c II for n tnb1Qation of patients 

sc2u for thyroid !;crccning). ])1:. Conard and Dr. Robh:Lm: confined the:ir 

cxnmination~; to the thyroid. llrs. Pratt: nncl lam~m saw all other. medi<;al 

problcnts incl u<llnr; full exnminat"i.ons of those patients found to hnvc thyroid 

.nodules t:k1t: in-Lghl: rcqu·trc Sllq~cry. 

peclintr:i.c nt~c r,roup. Unfortunately, c111c to the lar.gC'. rnunhcr. of chiJ.dn~n, 

tlwt a pctl:i.ntr:i.c:i.nn ffiJ.l be n'crui.1.cd t:o crnnplcte the cx,1ininnt· ion in 1:ltc 

Scpturnbcr-October Survey (Pleosu 1;ce Enclo~airc Ill for <1 tabulation of the> 

pe<liatdc examlnot:i.ons). On Hay 25th Hr. Hayne Munk (llo]mc's & N:n:vcr) 

arrived to accomp::my the outer-islmuls survey. The ship suilccl the follou.ing 

<lay for Rongclnp. 

The support given to the Brookhaven National Laboratory medic<tl te;im 

b;t the cre11 of the I.itkanur Il and Hr. Munk was onl:stamLlng:... The mult:Lplc 

cliscrcpanc i.cs not eel in 1ny previous tr 1p :report had ei t:hcr 11ccn fixed or 

so111c corrective action hod bc,cn taken (in most cosc,r;). Throughout the 

f;h i.p-·ha~;cd port.1.on of the i.;urvoy, the sh Lp' s crew mul tlH~ 1ned Leal party 

functlone<l a~ a un:it. The Cnpta:i.n (Kd th Coberly, Master) of the ship 

po~;(;c~;rictl the requlr.ed ce,rt:i fi.cation a" n }laster (per Brookhaven Natlonal 

J.ahoratoi:y 1
$ Oecnpat:i.onal Jlealth ne<I Saft,ly Cuid", elated Feb. 8, 1979, 
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entitled "lhr:i.ne Safety", plcaf:c see Enclosure IV) and his plc<1s.:mt pcrnon-· 

oli ty <m<l able scam.:msh:tp greatly assisted the J>Nt teal!\. Nr. Hunk was of 

great ossif;tance in the survey as liaison bet1-1een TINL ans U.S. Ocennography. 

Becnuse of the unique logistic requirements of this survey, e.g., we neetk<l 

to pick up, o t each island, all patients ''ho ml[;ht requiLC! surgery, the 

sh;i.P on the final leg from Utfrjk to Wotje and finally to l~\i'cijalei.n was 

overloaded. (It hod been my opinion since the' orig:inal contr.'.lct negotiation 

that th·ts :;hip was 11•a1·gin;:il for ~;L\pport of the rnccl:Lcal prop.ram.) Evr."1 'ri.tll 

the pnrtial correction of the prior <lc~flc:i.cncies, t.ne hobitahil i qr of thr~. 

spacc>s assignP.d to the medi.cal survey party was]lm~;at:i.sfact:or:J We! had a 

nurnb<c'r of small cpi.dcm:ks ()f _up1wr rcec;p:i.rator.y :i.nfc!c:tion::; nae] viE.d ;y1,:1·.ro-· 

intestinal illnc::;~ws dur:Ln:3 the: trip clul~ pr:i.i;iarlly to crclh'c1i.11::; i.11 t:lw 

Lcrth:l 118 arcrw (plcasC'. sec Enclo~;ui:P. V) . With the:! inc.vi table erp.'.1!1rd.on c•f 

each succce<lin~ medical survey thi.s problem 1d.ll quickly bcr.01'1e the li1uf.t:i.ng 

to an{interim)rcncwal of tlw ship's contract for this year 

w)lj,lc some more s1ri t;1hl" mennr; of support was obtained w.i.th the underst.nncUug 

that the prcrn?nt ship will colf!prom:i.se the me<llcal mission during the rcmainrlc~r 

of cal.cn<lnr 1979 and cm·ly 1930. ''fhc reasons for, .'.lncl characteristics of, 

the replacement .support syf;tc>m r,hould be discussc:d at the Dcp<•rt.mc:nL of 

Energy as soon as possible. --
Upon re: turning to KHajalc:i.n we 11crc met by Dr. nrown lloLynr., P rofeGso1· 

of Surcery, Case Her; tern Rcnc:rvC'. Uo.ivcn:slty who :i.f; one of the nnt:l.on' s 

lcadiu[; thyroid surgeons to review all of tlw pos~:il>lc nurg i cal cases nlonf~ 

with Drs. Connrtl nncl ltobh:i.m;. Fourteen pat::ient:s \Wre selcoc:Led to return to 

the Unltc!d Stater; for workup at Brookhaven Nat:ion:11. J.;ibor<itory allll thyro:lcl 

nurgcry <•L Clcvelnn<l duri.ng .lutw and July of 19"/9. In nclcli.tion to the 
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I thyL·oid p<lt:i.ents, four. emer.gcncy rnt,dical evncuation.'l wc.r.c. bi:oueht in frrnn the 

' 

I 
out<!1: islands. The ncldition of 18 Harsha.llcsc patients pJ:ci;cnLed serious 

problems Lo the ship in rq;nr.cb Lo nleepinr, 1ffC'1fJ and food. I \lar. informed 

by Hr. Nunk that: the ship was "nlmost: out of food" when we returned to 

Kw<ljalein. 

A few urlnor problems in Dhip support dcvclopc.cl uu(in~ the voyage. 'J'lw.y 

were: 1) The cook 1-1as very susccptil)lC! to scnsj_cknes~> and VC!X)' lit tlc f<>~Jd 

was pr.ovlcle<l while the ship w1::; mvknny. llis cooldnr, at: ancl1or or at clocl~--;_i_de 

w<is superb. 2) The m:iin lwtch dog for. the water. ti~ltt: hatch bct".\·TC,en tlw 

medical berthing area :rncl thc~ heacl \:as fnhricatcd fro:n lJ.riht strnp alumlnw1. 

It bc,nt as soon as the ship bcgnn lo roll henvi.J y and tlic wci.;)1 t of the door, 

presented a hazard to the m:'clic:al party in the berthing an,a. J) A !;1;cond 

wat·.crtJght hat.ch lcncl'i.ng from the forcc;u;tJ.c to the well deck war; al1;0 r;cci:H'd 

inndequat\!ly with a Li.ght hook. Thi.s heavy hntch 0g;ii_n broke loo:;r, durinr., 

heavy rolling and vas finally seeurcd by a l:ine. (Ph!M;e ~:ec Enclosure V, photo-

graphs of latches and bulkheads). 11) The caq;o contai.ncr.s (vmu:), that had 

been convei: ted into the mcclical <!xmnin0tion roomc> dcvelopc!cl a number of severe 

leaks durinr; the heavy rains. '!'his restrlctcd Clnr O[)('rat:L011s on several 

oce11slons. In add:i tion, t11c canvas cover bct1ier!n the v<ms also leakr!d during 

heavy rains. A rer j_gr,i11t o( tlw c.anv:w un1l rcprd n; of the leaking roof \/ill 

be necer;sary before the next mt'.clicnl ~;urvcy. 

Su1mn:iry: In sunmiary, the acldit::i.on of the Bikinians <:1t the l.::wt momcmt 

neccs!;ltatctl the rap:lcl mocli.fi.cat:ion of the f;tn[fing nnd logist:tc plans. Tlw<a~ 

plans nt'cd to be fixecl 8-12 weeks Lefore the survey to al low for profes!d.onal 

sLa[f pl:rnnlug, i.e. the guest consultanU; teaching schcdu1c~• ancl profes£;ional 

scheclulc· <1!; well as material lc:icl t:irne. \Jc> cl:i.cl the \Jc,f;t \Te could \1ith the 
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t:ltnc alloted. However, two impor. trmt: conunitmrmU; \·Jere not complctl'd or were 

I 
con1pletcly c1mcelled. The inC'.ludecl: A) oclequntl' (:i.n 1nm1bcrs) pediatric 

covcrar,c. Dr.. SulU.van did a superb job on the patients that she w<is able 

/ to see but many children, csp,,cially in the study gr.oup at Hojrn:o, \Jere not 

seen. I have promised the pt~ople tltat we would include n "baby doetor.1' i11 

our Sep tc;111ber-Oc tobcr survey. These were not in the or:i.gin;'ll plans for. that 

period. Il) The Health Eclucation rrogt:ani \·thich was an ir.1portant and :i.ntq:r.al 

port of our public relations program could not be started during this survt:y 

due to iu:>uf[:i.c:Lent tim~· nnc1 staff. lloth of thr,~;e probJ_c,ms uecd to bC'. ad--

dressed ir1(lepth during the Hc;:t survey. fl(]Llit Lorwl areas CJ f :interest :i ncl11cl<:: 

llcpai:t.rncnt: of Enr,rr;y clar:i.fic;it:.i.on. 2) Since the ml!Ll:i.ca l lier Ud.n;~ !;pacr,:: 

for sta[f and iati<.!nts an~Vf1i,i<l' to rest:rl.ct the ~;cC'pe oE 

the medical cxnurin:tt:ions 

~YC'~"; 1 I would recommend Lh<\t no rnon~ thon iJ st;1ff be housed in l1oltl il'J.. 

3) The ('.rcw of the l.1.kt:anui: 11 as prc~;i:ntly const::i tu\::c(l, \~ith n liccm;ccl 

Has tci:, did a fine j oh. I would stroncly rl,connnc,ncl thn t this srnnc Leant 

continue to f.>upport th~' 11H:c1i.cnl surveys for the rc1'1a'Lnrler of thL, cont1:nc:L. 
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/ MAY - JUNE 19"19 Nl\lt~;lll\LL ISLi\NllS SUltVEY PARTIClP1\N'l'S 
----··-------·---------------------·--·--·----

Name Dntc Left Home D<lte J;cturncd 
·---- ---~···-------- ----------

De. I!. Pratt May 9, 1979 June 111 > 1979 

s. Hynn Hay 9, 1979 June 1'1, 19'/9 

Dr. R. Conard Hay 12, 1979 June 13, 1979 

Dr. 1'. Sullivan Muy 11, 1979 June 18, 1979 

llr. D. J?aglia Hay 11, 1979 Hay 25, 1979 

Dr. J. Jlobld.ns May 2!1, :I9"19 June 13, 19/9 

H. Scott Hay 7, 1979 l-lay 2lf, 1979 

llr. lJ. Dobyns June 7, 1979 June 13, 19'/9 

* l'. Jlt,ot:i.s }by 9, 1979 June 8, 1979 
-;c 

J. l:ahua l-l<1y ll, 1979 June a, ] 9'/9 
-1:;·, 

:ifay Dr. J. Ia11FHl /.J, 1979 Jun'' ll > J<r;9 
..;.;-:.: 

s. Sbon:i.ber l·by 21, 1979 June n, 1979 
·-l•"k 

lL Zctl:.e.Ln Hay 21, 1979 Juue 11, 1919 

K. Gideon 
*.'f: 

Hay 21, 1979 June ll, 1979 
*;';:; 

II. Ernos May 21, 1979 JLllll! 8, 19'/9 

Stationed nt Kwajalcin 

Trust TerrJtoi:y I'ersonncl Stationed nt Majuro 

Trust Territory l'crf;onncl SL:atlmw<l nt Ebcye 
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Nilj tn:o Ronr,c];_ip eroup 

I UtiriL r;ronp 

Eb eye Rone.clap r;1:oup 

Utlrik eroup 

Ront.;cJnp 

Utir.i.k 

Wotjc 
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12 

16 

48 

8 

25 

61 

61 

Totnl 
l?. 

lG 

25 
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Majirro - Blkinlnns 

Study group 1
,. 
_) 

Ebcyc (with J. lnmen nssisting) 136 

126 Roneelap 

Utirik 97 

Total l128 
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llrookhnven National Laboratory }l:Hshall Island!; SurvC!y 

Septe111ber-Oc:tubcr 19"/9 

The third JINL survey of tbe Marsliall Islands :in cnlcnclilr 1979 covcru\ 

the period fro;n early Septe1nbcr through mid October (plt,;1r;c sec enclosure 1 

for itincrnry of the participants). 

The go;ils of tlti.i; r;urvcy were ac; follows: 

l. To complete the pc~cli<1tr:Lc exa111:i.nn t:Lon:; \Jh i.ch had bcc:n 1~:Ls!;ctl in 

Ll1c Ihy and June. survey. 

2. To cxmnine any avo:Llal•lc stucly mc'mbers who h:icl l>cL•n missed in th·:~ 

tHo previous calewlm: '"19 vi:d.ts. 

3. To follo\·lllp on the 11 patients \<ho hnd undc·q;onc thyroJ.<I r;~D:gc .. ry 

in July :i.n Clcvclarlcl. 

4. To rccxmninc t:Jw renwin:ing group', of patients who h~1cl previouc;ly 

l>t•c·n not.eel to have' thyrolcl noclulc1; nnrl to rn;1l~c m:r<in1,;c·ments for tlw:l r t:ransfe,,r to 

nm, aml to Cleve] ancl for surgery in Octobr'r. 

5. To provide dentnl c•xtracl:lons for patients :ln the ouLc>.1: j_i;lancb (<1 

precPclent had previously bcc.n cst'lblir;lied for thi.s type of care by the reslrlt:nt 

phys:lcinn, Di. l<nud Knudf;en several yeo.rs ago). 

6. To prov.iclc "reading r,laf;scs" for prcsbyop:le p<ititmts (n prceecleut hncl 

been cr;t;:1bli<:lwcl for this ac t:i on over a pcr:locl of many yc<11:s by the op Lhalmolc•g:i.s l 

who li:hl <1c.cnmp:m:i.ecl t11c rnaj or su rvcys. 

7. To bce:in the hcaltli ccl11cat::i.on progr.<Jlll!> on the outer islancls :is 

rcqucsterl by tlic people of th1Jse j:;lmHls. 

Table 1 detnili• the number of patients r.cen on each of t:hc islands ancl the 

typ9 of services rcnclerccl. 
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TJ\TILE I ------

( 
.H E R u Total -----· 

PEDIATRIC EXM!S 53 7 

l'EDI/\'mic SICK GAU. l 25 17 

ADULT EXANS 1 53 

ADULT ~ao:: CALL 9 5 11 68 

DIA LETI C SAH!:'LING 13 16 33 

T!IYIWID, I.All, X-HAY 9 3 3 I; 19 

DENTi\L 19 112 patients; 

------··--------------------___ ____ Q. 90 _ _£.x t-r <'!ct ions) 

TOTAL 118 111 73 180 

The mccUcal nspc,ets of: the sui:vey \-Jent: smoothly. \Howcvt!r, a number of serious 

administrative prL•blems aro~;c" <luring the cou1:sc of the survey. I will <liscu<:s 

in dctnil tl1c nd1n-tnistrntive problems and tlwn coneludc the report with a sum;n:n:y 

of tl1c medical find:i.nljB and conclur;ions and rccomrncndat-tom; for future studic.c:. 

On our wny to Mnjuro I spent a uuinl>cr of hours in the P.J\.S.O. office talking 

to Hr. Harry Brown 1H1cl Nr. Bill Stanley. llarry incl:ieatecl Lliat: tlic nNI. 11holPl>ody 

counl:i.np, trip had been an llO(jll.Jli.fit>cl sncc(!m; <tncl proviclr.<l 111c with c:op:tc,<.; of ltii; 

c<i.';f;t~1:tc rceord.tngr; of each of the meetings that i1n<l been Jwl cl rin t:11c outer isl:rncl.'•. 

\!c d:ir;cussecl the cxl::tin1; poJit:ic;:il situation :i.n 1foj11ro 1m<l throughoul t:hc Trust 

'i'errltor:i.cs and Jlarry gt1ve rnc bis iinpresfdon~: of what: we sl>oulcl cxpr!Ct in lbJuro 

.~md Ebc~yc. 
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the mec1iea.1 staff flew to l-luju1:0. £We were met. nt the. airport 

I 
/ 

I 

9y JH 11 Scott, the TINL field d:i.rector, \·1!10 informed me that there was a iieriouG 

prDh.1('111 developing concerning the pnyment of per diem to patic,nts on the study lit;t. 

At thilt: Li.1:1l' he provi<lccl me ,,,:I.th a Vl•rhatim copy of a rildio nnno11nceuicnt thnt lw.d 

been t:1:ansc1·ibcd by Jlnrry Hro1m nncl hronclcnst <ibout tl1rec Ht>C:l'.': previously over 

the Mm:r;hnll Jsl-1ncls rad.Lo network (ple11:;e sec enclosure 2). In this radio 

othcJ: j :;l ;rncl!; to lt'itVl•l to t·-Lt:Jwr lfa_ju1:0 or J:L('Y'~ f.oy e;-:a:ai11at.i.on;:; hy the BNJ. tt•.::ir.1. 

It nl!~v sU:t•:d tliat r,uh,::Lf;t;mce pc~r d:i.(•1,1 an<l tn1vcl e}:pC'nses uoulcl he provided. 

pf ]rnl:i.Q;,__• 1 should Cl!Jpli;Jf;J 7.C that over the .ln~:t: year one of tlJ<'. Jlcll:18J:)' 
\ 

ndnd.n:i.!;tr;1t ivc gonlr. t11nt: I l1acl f;('t fc>r t11c~ )>rtigr.im :incl uc1r!c1 cJ.c:aJ: clcf:i.n:i.l.:Lon of 

tlw r.cnpunsibi 1:i t.:i.cs .[or t:hc' a<lm.inist:.rnt:ion rn1J payr:1c!ut of per cl:i.C'rn cln'i.1us by 

))OE/TT pcn;onncl·---not: Ly IJ!~L. Th:i.s poJ .i c:y hncl lie en nc:ccptPd by tl1e PASO of:I:i ce 

<is well •1s tlw llOE ccnti:al of Hee nnll l\l'a,. He !incl all agreed that: a<l1:i:i n:! ~; t· rat:lve 

matter!~ o[ tld.f; type woulcl be h:1ncllccl by PASO ancl thnt: tlw llNJ. rnctllcnl tea:n 110111.d 

llpon '1n::!.v:i.ng in Najurn ;mcl cl1ec:kin~; in the hotel the ruana~cr of the hotel 

innncdiat:e]y 11s1'.ccl me' fo1: over $?.00 to sclt]e tllf' hotel bill of 11 family tJwt h'1d 

J exp] n:Lnccl to him the ~~itu.il:ton nrnl 

he w.i;; l:incl enougl1 Lo cxt:cml tltc~ir. r;tny unU.l I.he: problem coul.cl lie rcsolvc:cl \dth 

my g11arnntce that he \·JOulcl r0ce-i.vC! p.:iyment:. ·on t:!tc fo]lowint'. inor.ning I nl:t:c111pted 

l.o _conl«1ct t·Jie DOE/lJN/\ r.eprc~;entnl::ivc on K1-111jalr•in, Ji.rn Watt:, !d.ncc t:hcei:e :is no 



".'1; 

\ 
\ 

direct COlll!11tll1lcntion between Naj uro and Honolulu. Our radio cou11nunic:ation ua\\ 

excce<linr,ly poor--! coulcl under.stnnd approx:Lmately one~ out of ten words clue t: 
sevei:e stnt:i.e. llowever, I rcpeaLcclly stnt.t~cl to Jim thnt J needed $1,000.00 

\ im111ccl i.n tcly w.t.rccl to the B:mk of Arnc:rica in lhj uro. jin mlclition, I as!:ccl Jd.111 \ 

for immecli;ite gnldancc from PASO <t!~ to per dlem rates and foi:mr; ancl c.f;b!<l who 

wa:; to take care of the aclminL;trative encl of this pc~r cli<0rn problem. _Durln?. the 

rc1nain:lng period :Ln H~l"j m:o I r;pcnt n;->Pl~ox:Lrnatcly 130-90% of rny t:i.me nt temp t:i.n<> to 

clnrify this problem and dealing wi t:h the elal1,rn1ts. 

commun.lcaLi.on with I~wajillcdn clue to n rrnli.o blackout impo.';c,d hy the Hir~r.d.lc !{m1gc,, 

"cabled a11thori.zar:.i.on of f11ncb 11 \·;i.:n1lcl be f:c·nl to the Haul' of /11;!''.r.i.c;i .in Cu;!•·1 "nJ 

nftei:noon, clurin!~ the 111i.dcllc of our r;tny at llajlll:o i-1Ji:ilc U1l!::in:.; 1dtli Judy J:11;1pp 

of Hicroiwsi<m J.egal Scrv.i ces, nhc :Lnforn1ccl rnc tlw L on tl1('. prr'ced i 11g cl;1y, 1·:li:J le 

:i.n the co:i1il1un.Lc;1 t:Lons of f:i cc, sl1e liad obt a i nccl a £] irnpsc of a 111c~sr:<1f,C cl:i n~ctcd 

tlia t rnct:sagc she. sa:i.rl slie 1'i1W my n;1mc men t:ioned. She W<1f.: una1-1;irc of the r.cst of 

L1w content of the me!:sngc!. 'fhcrcfoi:c I w"nl: tu.Hr. de !:rum's off:icc ancl 

cl:Lf;covcrc<l th.<t he, along ivlth mcn:t of the mernbc·irs of tlw cnbiuc't hnd left for 

' I 

Enc111et:ak Atoll (the PASO off:i.ee wn~: fully ;ware thnt Oscac war.: on hir~ \:ay to Enr!11etok 

nt tli:i fl t.:lrn0.) for the micl Scpl.c'i11bci: COil rcrc'l\C:(l. 'fhc!re wat; 110 one i.11 authority leh 

in tlic 111<iin oclrninir.; tn1 l:i.on btt:l.ldiHg. ll0Ht~vc1:, J ua:; <Jhl" Lo find a. r.ccrc· l.<11·y in 

;rnot:hcr nre;1 who finally n1:n~ecl to go throuuli Mr.. de Bn1111' ~: mcr.rrnuc f:lle 11ncl nflc~r 

1lc Jlrnm a~ki.ng ld1n to p:1r:s tl1e rnci;sagc on Lo rne. 
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(Enclosure 3) • You will note tltnt $2, 000, rnlhcr Lhnn ·$1, 000 hnd been for.warrll'<l 

;,nd tl1aL n ·per diem rntc of $7.7.00/<lny was arh:ttrar:tly set as 

for th-Lr: t;roup of ex;:uninees. l nskc,cJ the scc:rel'ary for a copy o[ Lhc rncssnr,e. 

~iltc: C);pJ.ajl\c(1 to I•JC Lhnt t:hc Xerox mnch:ines throughout: the~ area 11c,1:c l>"t:O~~en nnd 

there' fore !:he rnnde a handwritten copy of tltc message, £<1Vc rnc t:lic originnl COJ')' 

and put: the lt:mdwr.it ten copy :l.n Of; cm: clc l/rll!a' s pcn;onal f:Ue. 

\!i Lh th'Ls o.!wtrranc~ tlwt $2, 000. 00 Hos on its uay vin the complex J\ank of 

/\mcric:a route, J went to the rnnn<tgcr of the b;ink an<l askl•<l whal procedure d1ould 

hc>cn nppo:i.nt'ccl ancl I l>Elf; able to conLnc:t ll'i.rn nncl hiu as~::Lstcmt., Grant l.,obau1·1, on 

t]lC! follO\dng cby. After lengthy cl:i.~;cu!'fdons nnd n,cgotiat:i.onl: it was decJ.ck~cl 

tliat I sl1oulcl c0111plctc n 1 cl t('r of 11sf;:ir,n111ent (Enc: .... AA) M;n:i grd.ug t:lw check to the 

N:i t:ijcla · gcncrnl fund ,·md that nll per cl:i.c111 c:la'i.rnnntr; uonlcl he: proccr;secl throur,h 

tlw Ti:uf;t Tc,rr:i.tory Finance Office. I sur.;ge!':tecl t:h<lt since thif; w<w a "special 

cnr:e 11 w:tt.11 a fJn:lt:n amount: of money r.:pc~c if:i c;llly for pPr cl:i crn, that n oep:iratc! 

account !;hould br1 cstabli;:hccl. The F:i.1rn1wc Of [ice i.;tatccl that thif.~ would l"' 

'l'licrcfon• i L went :i.n Lo Lhc Gl,ncral Fun cl. 

~I)icn ota- party finally dcpnrtccl on Fr.:i.dny, the check k1(l st:.i.ll not arr:tvctl wvl 

I 11n!: unnuan, of tl1C! total 1>.1ymcnt of c:J.n.imant:s who wottl(l be k1ncl1c(l unclc;r tli:Ln 

spec:i n l c:innouncc'.1nc!n t. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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\ 
\, Shor Lly "f tcr we arr i vccl at Eb eye, I w.1s <ippro;1chcd by Nr. Joe Suul, <t 

\ 
rncrnbcr of our ctudy g·roup d10 w.1~; a llcnlth ll:idC' nt En:i.\lctak Atoll. lie had 

'\ 

truvclccl to K1Vajalcirt and to Ebcyc: iu rcsporwc to Ilnrry nrmm 's mcssni;n .:m,1 

w<is ae;i:Ln asking for reimbui·smncnt for per d:l.crn ~;ubsit:tnnce <ind tr;;ini;j>ortat:lon. 

\Lowever, he was carr in' a dif:fere11t: message w:lth an entire) y different per diem 

·fal:e of ~10.00/<bY (Enclost'.rc 5). He showecl me thin mes!:nge <111<1 :luciuircd \1l1y 

his rilt:cs ll{•rc d:Lffc1:cnL fn•m the i:ntc paid to ll1c• people frorn Hrijuro. I told 

h:i.rn thilt J could not unclcn;t:;m<l t11<: L«ltionale, Lut w.i.th.ln 3 clayc: il -rcprcscntat:,lv(: 

from the Jl~p;n:trnt:nt of Enc.orgy 1muld <lrr.i.vc :i.n I:wajalt•:i.u wit:h funcl:; t.o p<1y th2 
\ 

that tine. 

(l-:nc.lo.surc Ci) for thii; ~rnr.vey, "I bad ~-~~~1_1.f')X uq;<'cl tho l'ASO offlcc: to 11rov.i.<lc a 

St;inlcy, l\:ill <1!',i:ccd to ;:icco111pm1y the uurvoy. llowcvm·, 1»11:111 T <irrlvc .:it K11ajulc:in 

I roccivcrl a rnc:r:t:<10c (Enclotnin: 7) Lllat B:i ll S l:anl<:y 1:uuld be' unaliJ o to rnnkc :Lt 

coord.(11iltor on l~w;1j;1Jcin, woulcl bL: t.li<' t:tiht;t:i.tutc:. Ag;iin, during tile cxa1.iinal::i on 

J!C:oplc \·:hy they l1~·aJ 11ot r.ccc:i.vcld the.Lr pc:r c1:i.e111 money ;rncl <1LLc1!1pli.11g to t11lcn c:are 

o[ llw:i.r l1ous.inE aud flnanc:i<1l Jte<:d~;. 

On 'i'hurscla ·lr r;n1sk·i arr:Lvccl w.Lth no funds .:md a frnn:ily fr.0111 one of the 

ou l] y i ng iu1and:: w.:is f orc:e<l to m:k for f oocl ancl r:lic\lter from o;w of their fr:l.cndi: 

unl:i.l the· l'A~;o reprc,sentat::ive could pr.ov.i.clt! Llic,111 with i;uff:i.c:i.c11t 11101wy. Ni:. 

lfora1·1Jki c;a]J.c·d llonolul u illi c,l hatl fun cl:; au ll1or:i.:wcl ;uHl on the follrndng clay lH•i_:;-in 

5052400 
,·: . .. 
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0 

:;:,::: ,:'.:'::, 

0:,:::::~ of the od "'iniot mt i vo p rn b km", He - Hu' m;oki 

/ acco1,11.Jun.lcd us to the outer. it1land~; portion of Ronielap nnd Ut:i1:ik and allh<".1:\h 

'l'hercaf tcr thint;s progressed rcla tivcly si:1oot:1tly. 

f lie is. a very capul.Jlc employee' of l?ol1,1E's and Narv,:,r, Jw is not current on. tlw 

proLJ.e111s of cornpens.:.t:i.on, per uiem, and the detail5 of the ncew rJ, ll.6. 'J'Ji,,~;e 

;me\ Utirik an<l Hr. Hur.rnmki clid the l>e~;t lw could under difficult c:i.r.cumst;mv_,D, 

but un[orlrnwt(!ly, :i.n many ca~•cs had t:o r;tnte that hr: dicl not have~ the anGWcT 

to tlic que~;l.i u:i hut wo11ld fo C'.•:ar.rl I.hi.: qucst.lnn to DOl\ :i.11 Honulu1 u. r feel lie 

to problems for. which he was not p.rq11.1i:cc1. 

- II. l'ol i.t.i cal r111cl l'ul.:l.ic J~,~lat:ious k;pc,ct~; 

the Brool:J1avcn lll('cl:i.cnl team to pay a courl:C'.sy call on the Jl:(:mlH:rs of tlw Hart:l!:1ll 

Oscar clc ·Hn1Jn, the Chief ~;c,c:i:ct:ary of tlw llan;hall Islands l_'.ovcrnmcnt·. D11r:i.ng 

tho!;e c1:Lscuss:i.t1ns he spec:i. ficaJ ly nske<l me' 1,•hal: action!; \.lC'rc bci11g con tcrnpl:il cd 

in \foshint:ton 1:cganl:i.ni; t:hP :infonn."lt:i.011 that Tony de Tlrum had prcGent:ccl on 

left t:Jw U.S. a propo!;al wan Lcdng clcvcloped to rc.v:i.cw tlw ep:i.dernioloz;-tc cv.ic\.:,ncc 

of ;in :i.11c:rcai;cLl :i.nc:.i.clc11cc! c>f LhyroJd an<l h:i rt:l1 nbnon.1,1lit:i.t'~; on L:ik:i.:oip. 'fbc 

fo]Jmd.ng cl<ly at noon O!:car pie.keel 111c' up ;ii: tlie Jionpital and clrovc 1:ie to tJlC' 

to autl10r:i.ze mccl.i.cal cnrc fur. t.lw Jl.i.ld.nJm1'; :md Has also :int:c1:c~;t:cd in furllwr 
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ckta:il(; ;11,out tlic 'l'abcn:;Jww cont:r<1ct for t!tc ev.1lual':i.on of L.i.kiap. 

\ 
lt' lli.1n the position thal cxist(!c\ vhen I le.ft the U.S., inclicati.nr; that no solid 

t:he !Hk.i11:i.ans but that the EHL rnecHcal tc<im \·J011ld co11Unuc lo take cvrc of them 

on a hunt<!td. tar Lan basis as loun as we could a f [orcl it. I at<J tn repeated the 

f;arnc clay, I rncl w.tth Ezr:r lUklun, Ll1e D.i.rect:oi: of tliP- }h1j uro Jlo(;J>ital. Ile 

:i.ncl.Lcalt"l t.liat he \·1ould lo<m ur; t.hr! 'fru~t Tc.u:.i.tory personnel whom 1:c: hacl re<]tWDtcd 

:\.11 011r prep 'l.~mn:i.ug let t:0r, wi.tli llw c•xccpt::i.on of I:alm<·IH G:i.deon. Kalman C.i.c\Pon' r; 

p;:o!1l<'l1t hut: !te r.cco1Hnw1Hh!cl tltat: I vntcli Nr.un:u:11 very carefully dur:tn~ I.he~ f;urv0y. 

I ;wsurccl hi.m t:hat <my dr:i.nl: .. :i.11.3 t:hnt was don0 ;:bo;1rcl sld p 1.:citi:l.cl he clone :Ln conf:l\n'd 

;ipproaclt1'cl by Jfor.ley Snfcr antl members of the 60 Minutes CBS cr0w (Enc:lotairc: 8), 

Tli<:y e):prc:si;ecl <in intcr.e~;t in ot1r role! :i.n 1-!ajuro. l·Jc gave them a hricf survey 

of the 2.'.i year history of the· llNL rncclic<i:I stirvcillnnce proi:;r;;m and lat·cr 011 ia 

tfie dny Hr. Safer, along vi th hin cnt::i.rc c1:c1·1, ;1ppc~nrcd in our clecrcp:Lt C}:;<111i.niug 

trai .ler at the h.<ck of the hoDpJ Lnl <md askC'J to f:i.Jm a ~;l10n :inler.vlc:1.,., Since 

J wn~; fac\·cl w:lt.h the opLicm of ref11t:i.nn the :i.11tcrv:t0w <HHl 'Jinvjng CBS i:;Lancl in 

f.1:onl of t.he Majuro Ilosp:i.tal nncl i;ny that !\NL lia<l rcfu!;ed lo allow thc:i.r ex:n:rinatioa 

to be f:i.l:1wcl, or of grnntlnr, the :i.ntc1·vicw, I chcnw tlw lattci-. The intc,J:vh:w 

consi(;t('cl uf a short f:U.rn str:ip of my:;0lf cxrnn:Ln'i.ng n p:iU.cnt under <t ntthei: 

prJmitivc f:i.Pld cc,ndit:i.on. llr. lluna:lcl J>agl:i.a was i;t:nndi.11i:; heli:lnd the camcr:i111on 
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c\urJng tl1c :i.ntervJ.ew and IH~ stated that he felt the intcrch:rnge of quc1>t:l.011s and 

answc:r.s ucnt well and that no 1najor. controversi.e': could result fr.om a rev.Lew of 

the f:i.lm. The Asr:ociatc Procluccr. of the }'r.op,ni:n w::ic Hrs. J.c,sll c CockLurn. She 

I <isk"cl me :i.f i;Jw could contm:t me ngain nhen I returned to Ne11 Yoi:l~, to cli::.:cu':~: 

the progrmn in mor.c depth. She stated th;it sl1c h~1cl previously hacl r;cvcral lo>ig 

con vc,rs:iti.om; with Dr. Conn rd. Ile had inf or med ml! of some of tho:;c.: 1r.(;\c.:tin~s. 

- III. Sh:ip Pcr.forn«mcc 

On ~;c·ptc·1n\Jer 21, the sh:lp s:d.led from J(waj aleill w.i th a full c:ompleu1E:nt of 

lLl·::<l:i. c:nl j>:ir ty pei::;onnel. EvF~ry lier th on thP. i.;hi.p 1-ms occupied ;:rncl one lli!n;hallc~se 

He lc:f L 

furl her i:t:c·:uH"inr;. Appar.cnLly the.: :;hip al: that L:lrnc' was in tlw i1:i].':tC".L ;:one o[ 

rm :Lncornine H!.i.sslc. 

at /.200 an<l lH~lcl in that pord.Li on until 07.00 Hlirn U" \WH! clC!arecl <111d H'G\lJl!C!d ouc· 

tr.i.J) t:o Hon~c:lap. 

J.11cl.i.catC!cl l.l1;it lie !tad vory c:an•f11lJ.y clieclwcl with r~•ll[';C control 011 tl1c day of 

our dcp:n:l:tin• nnd had :i.ncl.i.c:al:cd our 1900 JJ.R. position. lie 11as tole! that: tlti1: uas 

a _s.0_f_c.:._J>_C!}~~t}g_1~ an cl we could conl:i.m1c without: cl:i.ff:i c·.ulty. Our 1900 po::.::i.t:lon on 

nnd we 1:houlcl h:.ive t.bci:cforc hccn wc1 l clear of tl1c! danger area. Upon return:lne 

t.o l:\·.·aj a] c:i n, I immediate• 1 y eon tac ted nmge con trnl :mt! di.cce>vcTC!d th:i t the 

rni.Dt<:!l:E! h:1d Lc•("1 made hy n:mgc• control and not the ::.:lt:i.p or. tl1e capt:nin. lie was 

en U rc:ly cor rec I: :in all of !tic proccclurcr;. Tlw result:, ltowc•vcr, was that: IJC Herc 

During this pcriocl of timr. the slt:tp \ms in 

}'~oc1c:E.!:~ 1;e<1s and. lwc:iuf.:C! of :I.tr; rouncl bol:tom conf:i.guration nnd its tendency to 

roll ancl pj tell t•xccr;s:!.vc:ly, practically every rncmhc:r of the mc><lical party \Jar: 
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~ r:ensick. Hhen we nrrivccl at Rongclap 1n' 1wrc met: hy the ucw elected 
\ " 

mng:i.!·: t:ratc\'\· 

Jobwe, and his predecessor, Nick. They were very cor<llal nncl urged-us to set \, 

up opc:n:itiom; in the 1w1~ dJ~;pensary 'ashore. The r.:11.i.p :i.rn111cd.i.at:cly proc:urcc1 the 

oJJ drum r<1ft: which h:-1cl been Jeft on the! :i.s]and. This Ha[; plncC'd uu<ler tl1C! 1,;ans~-

to be performed abonn1 sl1ip were the' denl:<1l exLn1cL:lo11s nnd x--rny f:Lutlic,s. The 

stay on 1tonr,clnp 1-1as 1mcvcnt:ful tmtil t:lw f:i.na] cvenini: 11hen we 11cr.c prc:p;•r:tng 

to f:h0w " movJc for Llw v:i.Llage. 1-lhilc the rn<'rlj.cal r:tarf anr.l tl1e crc1-1 of the! f:hi.1' 

11ere sctt::i.ng up a projc!r.t:or, a yoirng mnle l:i.v.tne on J~oller·lnp, 11ho Wf.! later 

he couJ<l hit wJU1 lt:i.f; Toyota t:ruck. 

ran ovc:r tlw projection t aliJ c, rnHl l:l1C' filut c;111:;; hO\·.«,vc-r, liy tl1C' grnr.c' of C:od, 

to L\1c: f;li·ip mHl xcqucst<'<l 1lint \·!C not:.i.fy Hiljui:o :i.11rn1c<l:i.nt:cly, reriuc;;t.ing n pol·ic:C':,::in 

to accompany the next f:i C'ld trip f:hip to pl<1cc r:hc; yciung man under ar.res t fol' 

aggravilfed nssault:. I clon't bcl:i.cvc! that ld.s actions w::-rc clirc,cl:cc1 nr,ainst llNL/llOF 

or.· t)1c' f~ld.p cl:trectly, hut ucn-e rather m; a l'ci;u] t of uncontrolled fui:y secondary 

to intox:Lc:a tion. The pcop~l c of l:nngf'J ap apologized pr.of u sely .-nul HC' ind:i.c:;1tcd 

to them Ll1;:it WC! umkrstood the situation and that they \·H,i:e not held rc>.spons:i.hle 

for ld.s <tctions. On the foUow.ing c1ny we dPp;:irtc<l fol- llt:i.rlk. Ar,a:Ln uc nm :i.nt:o 

moderate to heavy i~wclJs. 'llJc fjhjp w;1<; pitcldng so badly that Captain Coberly 

chose to tnck ncr.os'; 1e waves al 11.5 knots to prevent cxcc~:fd.vc hull r;tr.:i:i.n. 

l/e had od.g:Lnally nttcrnptecl to head d:i.rect:ly :into the seas. 'fhc nliip, in poun(l:i.ng 

1 
,. ,. q \IOu:ld slam t:ltnn1[~l1 tbc ne:is ::incl t.bcn develop a prolong<'d 

low-fi:c( 1H,ncy osclllat:lon t11al w;H: .i.nclucccl hy !:he l1eavy '.lO ton cnn1c mn:i.ch:lrLpn. 
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r.cvcrc' poundlnl_\ nncl vibri'1tion that Llie ship w:1s taking would Le muc:h imprcivc!d by 

ftlL c;1:rwUe· t:;'lck~:. This proved to be the case. llo11eveL-, it grcflt:i.y prolongc•.d Ll1c 

i:tcnm:tug t:i.1nc fi·o:•1 Honi;C!lap to Ut:ir:Lk. It appeared for a numl>cr of hourr; t:hal 

\;c 11oultl be unable to reach t:lw Ut:Lr:ik pnss dud.ng daylight: and 1-1ould ktvc to 

remain off Ut.i.:d.k llur:iug Uw night:. However, by i:;l:ilJ.[111 f;e.:irnansld.p t:hcy r.:•ochcd 

tliP pasl; while the sun wM: r.:t.i.11. Jt:i.gl1 cnou::;h to m;\kc ;1 ua[c entry. He then 

ar;.-iln rct.r.L<·vccl Lim o:Ll cln!111 Li[!::~ lc[t tlierc: fcoin prc,v:i.ous visitf;. One. Wit:> placcc1 

tl1c~ ho:1t:s :mcl cl:Lmh over l:l1c' t1mncJ:;. 

u: Lc:11r;.Lons to th:i.s p] a I: f or111 bl' r :11Jd c;tl:ecl and that !;pull:: be drJvC!n 1.uto tlw bot lom 

t:o l:tnli:U:i.7.c' t:hc:sc f.lo<lt.:; l:n t.ltat uc kivc <1n .-idc<1uat:0 float:ing clocl: [or futnrl' 

opcrat.i on:;. 

Tltc 1>1cd.i.cnl woi:k at: Ut:i.r:ik \1c1it: C}'.l:J"C:111cly. \·JC,J.:t. The people were very fr:Lem1.ly 

nnd coc>]'c'ca tivc and we were :i nvi t:c<l t.o two h:1m1uc,t·s gi v<•n by t.Jir, JH'.oplc:. Tlw ship 

clcp;1rl:ccl from Ut:i.rik on l1 Oct:ohcr 5.n t:ltr: 1n:id--aflcnwol\. J.11 Lhc procr:f;r. of cx:Lt:i.11!; 

tlw ktrhor, t:ltc r;ld p r.:cr;1pe<l ll1c Lot 1:0111 J:igh t:] y but proccc<l r:<l on throut;h the pa~:~~. 

l.11n>ic·.d"taLcJy Llic.:n,;1ftvr J.lonroc Wright::n:rn nncl .1.-in 1:00.cinn put. on cli.v.i.ng gem- .:ind 

i1tc.:pc:cl.l!cl the• h(ll:l:orn c::n·c·.fn:J ly to C'.1H;11rc: that no dam:1r,e l1acl hc:cn <lone. No evidence> 

of g cound:i.ng Hau noted mid L11c~ :;li'ip con l::i.nucd on coun:e, arr:' v.lng :i.n l'.\·.'ilj alc:i.n 
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At' tlds po:lnt J. would l:tke to express my profound admiration and sincci:e 

{upprcciation to all of the 1nembers of the crew of the Liktmmr II who frcqu<:at1
1 

!uent ·out oL their way to mako our trlp rnore cornfortub:~~";.;:,rbey are fully a1·1.:ire 

of the cl if ficultJef; t:hnt t:bc medical party cncount crs in lls.ln0 thh: ship and 

nttcrnptccl to do nll they cou1cl to i:emecly its defects. Iuclivldunl letters of 

commcnclnt:i.011 H.tll be sent t:o the operators of US 0C(!anogr;1phy. 

l V. Hccl:i.c<i:I. Results ·· 

n~:scml>.lecl at: Ebcyc to he <1cc:o:np;nd.ccl to J:rri. ;1uc1 tli<!IW.c' rn1 t·o Clcve1n11cl for 

/Is u:a1;JJ, Ll1C! 111ccl:icnl :1.:pc·.cl".~: of t·Jt.i :; ra1rvcy :ill. run smcwt:hly imcl t:licre \·:ere 

no ~"reat sllrpi::i sc,:.: fro111 tbe st auclpo:\.nt of ne11 111c,cl:i.cal IiucU.nes. The most: !;:i.gnlfi-

c<i11L ndv.:mc:c' rnadc hy tlii~ t:llrvc~y Hzi>; Uw cst:aJ,l:i !:lunent of the :i.niLL1.l pr.:iod.L:Lcs 

(m: percc:ivcd by the people of the :i.i:lnndn) for the lwnlth c<htc:ntion prc>gri'1.1 

bcghul:ing 1-1:i.th a rcq ucs t by so111c of the Nm:shallci;r. for a farn i.ly plann:i.ng prop,r.nm 

nncl for :.i wc:ight reduction prugrrnu. lJol:h of these clements of the ccluc.at:i.onnl 

prot~r<1111 arc fc<Lt to he cr:it.Jc~11 from the f!lanclpoJnt of n r.educlion :in morbicllty 

<i11d rnc.1rU11..ity. 'l'lw g1tc[;(: filcult:y wc:rc ouU;lnncl:lng. Of particu1<1r int·crest, Dr. 

IL1r.vc'y Jlc:i.d.i11gc,r, a pc:d.lat:r.i.c::i.<111 from Lomn J.:lnda l111.lven:.i.Ly, clc·111on.sl:r;1l:l'd llw L1cl 

curr..c.:11tly on <l[:~.::ignmcnt ro lla:Lt :i. ll:i.n tl1ougl1t:ftJ.1 cow111E:nts and rccon1111cnd;1t:iunr: for 

~f.li!f..""J:f~.-.-.. .,, ...... . 
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I further clJ.l;cuss:lons with our prolSrrnn direct.on: at DOE and w.Ltli Jll('mbcrn of the 

Mil1:shall Islands lte.:ilth c<ire clclivery syst:e:m. 

- Conclusions an<l Ilccornm('Jlclat::i.on::: 

A rcvicv of my planning let t:cr to the Pad f:Lc /i.rcn Su:ipor t Offir:c tl;d_(,d 

Aug1w1: 9, 19"/9 rei_;nrrling th:Lr; survr'y reveals the fo:I 'Lcn-iiut; ~;tatc·uwnts of pol.i clc!s 

or requests to PASO. (Plcn~e sec ~1closurc G). 

"Ac- \Jc' dlsc·u::sc<l at: Livermore, J «m funn•·l.l"l~ v.11 rcquc~>ts .for ei.ther tl1c 

youc o~ficf~ 11
• 

Hik.in:i, J\on1.;cl:1p, ancl Utir.Lk-·-boll1 from Hajuro nncl Eb<'yc. 

'Nol: only <lid llarcy Brown fail to prov:lde for the requested incctings, but: 

he extended ai'1 invitation to t:lie members of t:he mn. rnedicril study r;roup livine 

on other :lr;1andn to trnvcl t:o Majuro or Ebcyc i:;t:aU.ng "You will Le' rc:irnbun;ecl for 

the cost of youi: t:ransporl:11t:ion, foocl, ctncl exp('nsc~i.; whLl.t~ on Majuro or Ebc,yt,". 

clir;c.:ur.>!~e<l Hi.th me~. If :Lt: h<ld, I would Ji;ive f.trn1ly vc,tocll :i.t:. 

accomplil:lierl pr.Lor to Hr. Hro•·m·' n <lllllOtmc:cm.,nt nncl the ch:1111~cs a!; a :t:C'.~:ult of h:i.n 



;innounc.enwnt. We r:l10uld keep in niind Lhat the family fro1n Ja]uit, that J. 

'· 
found ;i1w1.t:i.ng us :i.n l-bjuro, were entitled to $54. 00/d<iy Lhrouehout tllC'iL· stny 

on the island. There ,;as a very p,ood possibility tl1at: <it 10,ai;t. a month OJ: lougc•r 

\·IC>Ltlcl pass Lefore they could return to their h01nc' island. Their tuo rout.inc 

plcysicnl examinations would cost the Dcp;irtmcnt of Enerey $1,674--and probably 

111uch more, clopend5..np, on the Triwt Tur.i::ltory ship schedules. A review of 'J'ahlc II 

rcv0.als that prior to tlw September-October survc•y 1-.'C hml cci111p l.0t eel 98. 6% 0£ o~n: 

cx<1111:i.Hal:i.on o.[ the exposed people~ of J(ongclap Pll<l /d .. U ng:i.1i.:i:l; 9/f. 6% oi thl" C)'.<tu:i.na-

<irv unu~;unlly h:i.gli fo.lluwup £:ir,111:es·. The :tdcl1.L:i.on of ~ few pat.LcnU:--·at great: 

expense to Lhf! BNL n:edic:ul pro~~ralll--Hlll havn ]j tl:lc or no irnpacl on our ec:Lent:i[:ic 

In <1dcl:i.t :ion) nt tl1<·. co11c:lus:i.on of our f:L<1y :i.11 Nnjun1 He HCH! pn,r;c:nlecl 

wil:li a l>:tlJ frc1111 l\eyno]cl )Jc.Brum Jor $7.,l/.'i (ple<wc· sN' Enclo,:urc 'J) f<n: tr;n1r;]'OJ:t-

at:ion of llic B:i.ki1dans bctwc,en EJ:it :me! lfoj11ru. Mr. ll:i.ll Scott, the HNL f:i.elcl 

dircclor, 1ia~; amazed ;it t!tis b.LU. Ill' f:tatecl t:lint on our prcv.io1"; trip (May·-J11nc 

lSl/9), 1,•c hn<l as1au11ccl t:l1<1t the Marshall IE:lnmls government 1·1.1s prov:L<U.n[; tho 

l!:nur;porlat:i.on. Upon quc:;t:i.on.i.11r.; Mr. llroHn he aclmi.tle<l tb;1t he !tnd 111:1ch! the 

unt:i.l t:lw fJ 11n l d<iy. lf I had ],nmm Llic c.or;t of trarn:portnt.:i.on 1 would lwve rn;:d<! 

otlw.r ;irr.1n(:enH.•nt1; for tbe c'x<1rni.11aU.on of tlte Biki.n:i,1ns. Ar; I e):1>Jn:i.1wd to the• 

l'.ildnlan:;, HC! have 110 funch for tlw:i.r mcd:i.c:nl support, \'l.i.ll <lo wli:1t: we~ cm1 w.i.Ll1 

Ute rc'i:ourcei; J>roviclccl. !-Ir. llni\Yn aga:i n ltacl rnade ii uniqllc, m:h:i. trary clccis.i.on, 

d:irect:ly ;1f[<!ct:in[; the rncclicnl. 11ri1:n:i.un, bot:lt by pn:cept <llld by J..i.n:mc::i.al co111111i.tr:1t,11l:. 
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of Ejlt $.l0.00 per v.l.s:i.t to the wholC'.bocly co11ntl.:1g tc'1111 fcJl: l11c "cli.sloc<cl::i.on 

aJ 1 ow:i:icc". !fony G:r:cenhousc, d:li:cctor of the BNL \vholcbody coun t:i nr, team, 11:: ·; 

jiist :Lu:fonnc'l me that tltir; clecis:i.on was macle by Hr. llroim and 10 · Ly Mr. Gree ,1i1c1u;;c, 

J qucst:i.onc(l Hr. Broim :i.n Honolulu on l111: ):·cLur.n from the ~;q1t:(:;11bei--·Oc:to]>P'1: 

L;:ir; Vcp,:1~>, ;ind Ill·:L pd.nc:Lpals :Ln Wi1~>hi11gto11, lJ.C. :in Bruce h'ncL'.1olz ':; ol'f.:i.cc: i ,, 

clot;.Ui"TICnt these problems and ho1wfully to Lind <:or:e rwlut.ion. 

llSlJ: ml> 
cc: i>n1cc: F0cl1lw:G. 

llcn ry HolH 
Victor Bond 

Donilld Dore ----
Gen. H.E. C:1t:cs V 
Ror,c~r n.ay 
J;:i.] l ~; t.nnlc~y 

Jlm:1:y J:rm·:n 
N.S. o~cnno3r;~hy 

Jan Naidu 
Tony Gn:cnhr;11 •;c: 

J~olH~Yt Conard 
Ch:ir] Cf; Mc::lnliold 
Th(:odorc Hur:lw:;Li 

-··-··-ii:-· ·s-:· .. i>i:;-ci:-;- .. ii. ·1;-:-~- ·i; 17i;1-~:T1::-,;i-1c;;y c,~;,1_ :; -~~,-to; 
Marf~hall Island~~ f;t:ucly, H1·ookl1(.1vc~n l·:r!t· .i.on;r '.l 

Laboratory 
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nr. ll. l'rnl:t 

S. 1:ynn 

Tlr. i·1. lh11c1l ckc·.m 

nr. H. ~Jt:ary 

llr. :-r. Tcrr.i.to 

. ,·,/. .. I:ruLos1ci 

• ~. ::<-.i ~ L 

: • ~ 1' '! i: 

·.r.1·.::1 

. ;11 

Scpl. 5 

Sept.. 5 

.Sept. 
15 

Sept'., 
5 

Sept. 
5 

Sept:. 
20 

Sept. 
13 

Sept. 
13 

Sept. 
6 

Sept. 
11 

Sept. 
(, 

Sept. 
15 

Sept. 
l'..i 

Sc:p t. 
.1.'J 

Sept. 
8-15 

Sept. 
8-15 

Sept. 
IH.'.i 

sr,p(:, 
8--1'.i 

Sept. 
8-15 

Sept. 
6-15 

Sept. 
{l--l'..i 

Sept. 
Ci-.Vi 

Sept:. 
10--l!i 

Sept. 
10--15 

' ...... _ ··-·. --····· ''".l·· 

Sc:pt:. 
JS-21. 

Sept. 
15-21 

Sept. 
l/·-21 

S8pt. 
l5···l"/ 

f.c>pt:. 
i5 .. ;u 

f> r,ir1t:. 
n 

Sept. 
15·-21 

Sc,pt:. 
l'.j·-21 

Sept. 
15·-19 

Sept:. 
15-21 

Sept. 
15-21 

Sept·. 
.l 5·-21 

Sl>pl:. 
15-21 

sc,pt. 
JS-21 

Sept:. 
])-21 

St~pt. 

2?.-·27 

Sept. 
22-27 

Sept:. 
22-27 

Sept:. 
22-2/ 

Sept. 
2?.-·27 

SC!pL. 
22-27 

Sept. 
22-27 

Sept. 
22-27 

Sept:. 
22-27 

SCo'.pt. 
22-27 

Sept. 
22-2/ 

Sept. 
22-27 

Sept. 
28-0c:t.. 

/1 

Sept. 
28-(lc:l:. 

11 

Sr:pl: . 
;rn-oct:. 

11 

!;(:pt:. ?.P. 
(J:-. t. /1 

Sept.2B 
Oc:t. 11 

Sl'pl. 2fi 
Oct .11 

Scq)t. /.8 
Oc L .11 

Scpt.28 
Oct:. 11 

Sept. /.fl 
Oct .11 

Scpt./.8 
(let .11 

Scpt.28 
Oct.. I; 

Sc-.p:.:.20 
Cle: t. 11 

}l;tgP l of 2 

Oc. t·: 
5-f; 

Oct:. 

5-f! 

Oct. .. 
.> 

CJ:: I. • 
.) 

(\('.\ . 
;, 

Oct:. 
5-·U 

()(' .. _, 

5--fi 

(kt:. 

5·-t> 

Oi.:L. 
5--n 

Oct. 
~i-- / 

(l.:: t. 
!i··."/ 

Ol:i:. 

S-1 

Sc p~: .. 
20 

S~:·; 1 L ~ 

2·'; 

(.1~: 

f: 

O:·: .. 
8 

k:;·, 

11 

(Ir:::• 

11 

O:·I.. 

1.1 

()(:I 

/ 

0: l:. 
7 

(\· t .. 

/ 
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. Sept. Sc,pt.2(; Oc::. \ Ncar~1c1n Sept. 
21 22-27 0·.:t.11 5 )\ 

\ 
J. l'.:::lrna Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept. Sept.?.8 O"t:· (' .. ·· .. 

5 5-15 15-21 22·-27 Oct .I; .5 ,. 
·' 

P. llcot:i.s Sept. Sept:. Sept. sc,pl:. Scpt.28 Oc:L. (l. 

7 7-1.'.j 15-21 2/.--27 Oct, l; 
,. 
.J 5 

N. t11.0;3 Sept. Sept. SC!pt. Sepi:.:rn ()(·.t.. (!•::·. 

2.l 15--21 22-2'1 Oct, I; 
,. 
·' 

~-'.:~.:·<·: ' . ' .... 
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Euclo:;urr.· ? 

\ H/2'/./19 

l~ad.i.o <rnnorn1ccrncnl. rcrjtl(!f.:tr•<l by llarry B1·oh·n. '.l'h:i.!-; :i.!> cop:Lc,d .f1·0111 Cnr::1.';1 

This nnnounc.c1ni".nt i» for tl1<! people of l\unt;Pl<tp rmtl Ut.i 1.il~. '.l'lw Jll·!I. 

1r:cdi.cnl tc<im :Ls schcc\11lccl t.o prov:i.clc: phys:ir.;11 cx0111~;, clcnL:::I md pccl:i.ui:l"ic 

1wrk 011 )ic1j uro, Ebey", l~ougc~Jap itn<l ULli::i.k. Fo:c t.hosi! J!l'U)'l" 1:110 '.ct1 i'1t: t·c, 

c.:.ird yon u.::y wJ.nt to cu111r.~ to l·bjuro [!rt<l I~:b:.~y;.J. on rt field ti:.i.p ~:ldp autl 

I<: I _I, 

and Ebq·c Sqlt. 15-20. 

,.,, 
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WCi'CG SM5·11 
re T u l y LI ':'I !( u 11 vi\ A f\ 1:i2?. 2'.:i11 0 1. '.:i '.J- ti \Ju u.- .• [l u l Is s K !< 9 

t.rn llllUU 
P 1 HUJ3 CZ SEP ·19 

( 

f',\ U ~; D 0 t: ll I C: :< 1Hl A Ffl f! i I /f> 1\ S (J / / 
D fiUHCS:\:::.rr.H11~F.SECf:[T/,~Y t.1,\1<SH1\LL !SL!liHJS ·GOVT 
n°' J lH? o r .. q . · ··~= ·· · • 
r:ro r;uVK1\!11\/USDOEID~!1', coono I i·:i\TO J(l'i/IJ;\LI: l t! 1,;1 
1:ii\(;SJ\K/L::11IC1\L o:::clC[J~/Di( E Hli(tiOtU!.!flJU:HI 
J.1 \ . 
n:· 
Uil./\S NOl·''.'ID 
\'~lSTt,t.P_f::Y ~1[\;[}S~ I 

1:.U\~ol: GI \T 'i'O fli\ HUGI! l'IUIYT 01' rrnoon:\Vr:t! 

i' 

\'11CJ lS Pf:F~~~E~-.JTL\' \'/ClH!-:l~·lG li1!;J}.!:\\.JUHU HDSPiT;\L /,F!Et\.> 
~1, !'Ff~ Pl!(1;··!CC~1l Fr<or.~ '-lj~.) V1';\TT \"/~~ /d~~~ tl!F(lf{!·,:t--n Til'.~l YOU ::~:r 1 ~.'.~~:;·if.~U 
~:i~riCD []l:: Eii'i''f(l BM!:< or /",)!i~IC:\ TO Pi\Y 'r!\iirJS:'O:\T/1TI0;1 c6:..:°!<) 
/:'Ji: sunSIS'!'U!C[ FOf\ Tl:OSF llOl·!GLL/iP /iliU UTll~JK 1'~:01.E ',,1;·1: 1;::1. 
Lfl~ C1\HOS \'1110 H[CEIJTLY /\JWJVEU ~!J\JUUO OR [i.J[)'t: i-"rW1'' r1ffln llni:; 
u: ornrn oun:n lSL!diO'.:i JV[( rnE 'Pllf\POSE Of- r~LCt~l 1.'f!if; P·l E%t..:rn: .. ·.1 J(J;J" 
·i:11s i([()\JES IS A Dlf:EGT RESULT OF THf. Mli'lOUt·!Cf:~Ctli ll.(f(!('t' nnr.:',',;·: 
n;LfrSTEll Br: PUT ON TH[ /If (1.'IS?.0) lflE v1r::r:1~ OF AUr:u:·;r 2r:11L 
?. Cltll! s0scr:Sl!ON IS lilf\'f Tlll-: 1.~,\KUHO PL liiHI ~1ITL OF 22LfiG 

rn r; E 2 P. U 11 V /'. !" /1 ·1~52 2 ll tJCL J\ S IJO M'.'ID: 
r~: f'/i!D lO EM:11 covr·:Eu prnso~r MliJ YOU nF.l~.'.fltif::~;F. f.!1Cil CO\'UH:ll 
rrnson FOit TflEIH HO\Hiri THI!' 'ffif1i•iSPOl1TJ\ION C:llSlSSJ\:rn su:i,:;1sn:;:c::. 
\"iiU OH flOJ\HD S!llPo THF.SE MIE Sf'[C:!H CIHCULlST/\~!Cl:Si\llD r:OT TO:::: 
CO/IFUSCU 'ii!Tll rnE DOUTTTl'I SUBSISTENCE r.crn·u.·un. mi:: SUf·;SJS'i'l!Cf 
Ci fl!:'fll<HI Ci\11 [l[ CSTIL1i1Hll llASf.o·owcosrs (f•)CtlirnF.n (Ji: Dllr: l'i1\'1' 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: July 12, 1979 

TO: Dr. Robert B. Aronson 

FROM: Hugh s. Pratt, M.D. 

SUBJECT: Washington, D.C. - Trip Report 
July 20, 1979 

The meeting was set up specifically with Walter Weyzen and Bruce Wachholz ,._ ...... -... --... -to di~cuss the commitments for expansion for the BNL Medical Survey Program to 
include at least the island of Lildep and probably a. nuwber of other atolls above 
8° Horth latitude. When I arrived at Do"E headquarters at about 10:00 Al'1 I im
rr.r:diatc,ly saw Walter Weyzen (he had kindly agrew to come in on leave for this 
c1iscusc:.ion. I explained to Walter that I was in receipt of a m.uclJer of pieces 
of C'.Jrri::spondence coming primarily from the Department of Interior from Ruth 
Vanr_'.lcve o.ddressed to 'I'ony dcBrum in the Man;hall Islands, indicating th<J.t the 
oor::/:.lciL Medical Survey of Septer;>ber 1979 would probably be expanded to inclucb 
a s1.,;:-vey cf the people of Likiep. Before going to Washington I had developed 
a position paper entitled "Expansion Plan - Milrshall Islilnds Program" address
ir«J th" manpower requirements for the basic survey team and then detailed logis
ti<.: rc>quirements in manpower and man days for examinations of all of the islmtds 
uucl•c>r consideration. On the 19th of July, I discussed this position paper with 
D:?:. A:r0nson and Dr. Borg. It was the feeling of Dr. Borg thilt we should make 
it perfectly clear that the"13NL mandate was to gather accurate scientific data 
on the long term effects of ionizing radiation on the people of Rongelap ann 
Ut:irik. He understood of course that the progrillll hacl evolved gr<idually over 
the ensuing twenty-,.five years and that it now included an elernent of primary 
cax:e but he emphasize4 that the primary care aspects of this program were a 
secondary consideration in the role of gathering research data. He wanted me 
to make this point clear to Dr. Weyzen and Dr. Wachholz that he was concerned 
that ar.y major expansion in the primary care area would.dilute the research 
effort to the point of no return. This was exactly the same position that I 
t_g9Y. in December 1978 in the Position paoer submitted to the Department of Energy 
on the future plans for tbe Marshall Islands study. The prime moving force for 
all of these commitments by DOI of DOE's resources came apparently from tho 
r<econt visit of Tony deBrum and a delegation from the Marshall. Islands to the 
United St:ates and to the United Nations. Tony deBrum had circulated a "medical 
qt;ostionnaire" that he said indicated the presence of an unusually high incidence 
of thyroid disease and congenital abnormalities in the people of Likiep, and 
he claim!; thilt these people were exposed to an increased amount of radiation 
cluc,~ to the nuclear tests on Bikini and Eniwetok. In essence, he demanded a 
mGdical survey of these islands as soon as possible. I explained to the group 
at DOE thcit the Brookh::iven Nationill Laboratory staff consists of myself,· and 
Bill Scott at BNL, on Kwajalein we have Peter Heotis, a laboriltory technician 
and Jenuk Kabua, R.N .• That is our entire staff. At the present time, we are 
lwr.c:ly able to meet our present commitments and any projected expansion of the 
r~ugni tu,1,, suggested by the correspondence I'd seen wils totally impos:.;ible .under 
thr' exL ting funding and manpowr.r. I explained to them in cletc1il that siace the 
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staff that we take to the Pacific is a voluntary staff, or at least a staff 
recruited from major· teaching and private institutions, that we..need.to pl;.m 
~,,],east six.months~ahead of.,time-.for that staff for each· trip and in additiun 
the--logistic. requirements .. are .. specific -for-each-survey, and they require a 
m_inimum of- three months wiJ;:.h .. four.. months .. optimum ·lead time to order, ·ship and 
h,p.ve ... materials ready for the .. participants.when the survey begi"ns. I sug9cst(":1 
to Dr. Weyzen and Dr. Wachholz that I would like to transfer this informu.ti.o:-i 
to the Department of Interior, specifically to John deYoung and to Ruth Vall Clo,•e 
to give· them some feel for the magnitude of the problems and the inadvisu.b:i .. 10 .. ty 
of our short term collUTiitments for changes in the BNL medical survey schedule. 

Since a tentative COI!UTiitment had been made to •.rony dcBrwn to "do somethln9" 
before the end of the year, I suggested that since the data that we currently 
had available from his survey was open to question that DOE contract with on<' 
or two recognized epidemiologists and a general medical officer to travel to 
the islands the islands in question and to redo with sound epidemiologJ.c tech
niques the survey that Tony had presented. If indeed, we fincl an unexpcct<':d 
incidence of thyroid problems, ·or congel'\i tal abnormalities, on the b.:tsi,:; of the 
available statistics, then we could begin to plan for a more rational an<l cuq-
plete medical survey. Dr. Weyzen suggested Dr. Irving Tabersh2.w Incor.por;itec1. 
This is a contract occupational medicine group operating oul: of Rockvil)R, 
Maryland (8-202-881-6920) and this group had the personnel availallle to mount 
such a survey. I contacted Dr •. ,..Tabershaw and he said that he has a group of 
32 professionals ·e_ngaged in occupational health counseltation, including v.r.c,·t::; 
of toxicology, epidemiology and industriul hygiene and that he woulc'! be de:l..Lc;htcd 
to discuss this project with me in the future. From our short conv1Jrsatior., it 
sounds as though he is very well qualified. He states that he had previously 
worked with the Atomic Energy Commission and was familiar with the problem,, 
involving environmental impact of radiation hazards. •We felt that this type 
of· a: survey woi.tld not completely satisfy Tony deBr'um but at least it would give 
us a much more rational basis for future planning for the care of these islands 
should it occur. !!!Uce Wachholz stated that he felt that we should plan some-
time during calendar 1980, preferably during the first six months, a deta~le~ 
visit to Liki~. I explained to him the constraints of the major. BNI, trip in 
January and February and the subsequent trips we have in May and June and he 
suggested the BNL Resident Physician, Dr. Rittmaster, with a group of contract 
physicians might be able to make ·a single survey to Likiep ·and to Wotje covering 
a period of about four weeks between the two previously scheduled BNL surveys. 
We are currently investigating the possibility of mounting such an of.fort. It 
will require significant increase in funding in the PASO office, however, it will 
be a minimal increase of funding for BNL durin9 the initial survey. However, .I'm 
sure that a survey of close to ·1, 000 people on Wotje and Likiep is going to dis
cover a significant number of thyroid nodules and if these nodules are h:mc!lcd 
as the previous protocol' has indicated, they would be returned to the United 
States for examination at BNL prior to surgery at Case Western Reserve. It 1·1ould 
not be unusual to find 20 new cases of thyroid diseuse in a population this size. 
This would represent a very significant increase in the BNL budget and e:<penclitu:t:<''.; 
for patient care plus a very large increase in the budget of PASO to support [;uch 
a large survey effort. I discussed with Dr. Weyzen the escalating cost bein':) 
accrued by the PASO office and received permission to have medical care in 
Honolulu for Arbela and Aik Riklon. These two canes are specifically related 
to our Rongelap-Utirik study. But again they will expand the clinical care 
budget for p;,so. Dr. Weysen informed me that a Program Manager's money at th" 
Department of Energy had been returned to the office of the Under Secretary for 
allocation at that level and that at this point he could make no solid corn;;i:itr.::ontr; 
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as to funds, but that he felt the study patients should be cared for as 
indicated. 

In the afternoon, Bruce Wachholz and I had a meeting lasting approximately 
3 hours, with John de Young and Ruth Van Cleve in the Department of Interior. 
The meeting was held primarily to apprise them of the logistics and planning 
characteristics of the medical surveys so that they could understand why it 
was impossible to make sudden radical changes in the logistic and manpower 
requirements of those surveys while they're in the latter planning stages or 
in the field. They were rather surprised and very appreciative of this infor~ 
mation. In addition, we discussed nt some length the question of compensation 
for patients in the study group who had undergone two major surgeries. The 
most important case at the present time involves Hermita Boas who has developed 
hypoparathyroidism from her surgery in Gu'1Jll. I informed them that I knew of at 
least two or three other patients who had had two major surgical procedur8s an<l 
assured them that I would gather that clinicnl data as soon as possible and 
pass it on to the Department of Interior for inclusion in their bill going to 
Congress to establish a double compensation clause in the present compensation 
bill. The meeting adjourned at 5 PM and· I then returned to Long Island. '.Che 
following day I contacted Dr. Aronson and informed him of the outcome of the 
meeting. On Monday morning at. 7 AM I took off for Cleveland to support th~ 
Marshall Island patients at Cleveland's Metropolitan Hospital (Case iVestei:n 
Reserve) who were being treated .. by Dr. Brown Dobyns. Dr. Dobyns had requeuted 
my presence during the operative period. The visit to Cleveland wus unovent'.'.u.l.. 
The patients underwent surgery on Monday and Tuesday and I returned to Lons 
Island on Wednesday evening. It would appear from the gross specimens and frc:": 
frozen sections that Ninje Kel, exposed from Utirik, probably has a carcir.oa;a 
that was well encapsulated. In addition, the last case that was done, NamiY.c' 
Judu, who is an unexposed Utirik. lady, probably also has carcinoma. 'rhe rc·
m<linder of the 9 patients had either adenomas or were examined for post-optc.r,1tive 
follow-up. Of interest, Winton Kel, son of Ninje had undergone a thyroi.cl-
ectomy in Tripler Hospital for a mixed papillary follicular carcino~a in 1976. 
Repeat scans at Tripler had revealed that he had diffused pulmonary metastci.se~~ 
however workup at BNI, revealed no evidence of pulmonary metastases therefore 
Dr. Brown Dobyns did a radical nectosection on the left where the sciln had 
indicated some functioning thyroid tissue. This was excised en bloc and Dr. Dobyns 
now feels that Winton has a good prognosis. Arrangements were made as soon a3 
the patients were able to leave the hospital to move them into the nurses quarl:c·r~ 
thereby reducing their costs from $260/day to $5/day and reservations were made 
for the entire group to fly to Honolulu on July 16, United Flight #3, to be met 
by the Pl\SO staff for transfer to Majuro on the 18th. 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC. 

Upto01. New York 11973 

iv1edicoi Deportment 

William J. Stanley, Director 
U.S. Department of Energy 
Pacific Area Support Office 
P.O. Box 29939 
Honolul:u, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Bill, 

June 25, 1979 

I just returned from our last survey to the Harshalls and in 
th~ process of sorting through five weeks of mail:-'found·your.,letter 
of June llth·concerning the RV Litkanur ~I registration, crew qualifica
tion and related matters. I was truly sorry to have missed you on the 
way out in Hay and on the way back in June. I always look forward to 
our visits. I'm sure that Harry has filled you in on our two discussions 
concerning the possibility of future logistic changes. In addition, I 
have just completed dictating the trip report for the last survey and 
uill get a copy off to you as soon as possible. 

In your letter of June llth,your s~cond paragraph, you note that 
J20E does haye ~' •• $!U excellent vessel for Our s;µrreht mi~il.~' . . I'll! .·· 
afraid; fiom"~l;ij:,)t:~dpaint of the BNL medicnl i:eam that we are ":Unabl~.,. 

So support that·opiniou, I understand the very grey area that the ship 
falls into from the "standpoint of official Coast Guard regulations con
cernim>: certification of crew. I find it amazing in Conunander Utara' s 
letter

0

to you of 1June1979 regarding the crew of the Litkanur II that 
Otterman, Coberly, Whitney, Goschen and Wrightman are listed as Able 
Seaamn and Conway and Ducket as ordinary seaman wipers. As I under
stand it, and I would greatly appreciate it if you would correct me on 
this, I believe that Keith Coberly has his Masters papers. Is that not 
correct? I believe that it was the cons·ensus of the group that met in 
Germantown on March 29th that the contract vessel comply with the .,/' 
Occw:t'ib~~i!ife:hl:~hl.1incll's:1i..fety~Guide as published by Brookhaven National 
Laborat~;;.y under Marine Safety. We~~~op~f~--.liint:a'iapag9• ;~ ' :i, ; i\ 
of that document to refresh your memory. I thought that all memberi.; of 
that discusi.;ion group had a copy. On page 5 of that document under Re
sponsibilities it states that th.e Department Chairman, in this case 
Dr. Cronkite, is responsible for insuring implementation of this guide. 
"Specifically they shall design:1t~lified and licensed M_!lsters and a 
Marine Supervisor. I have discussed this matter with Dr. Cronkite and 
lw has agreed completely that whoever is in control of the BNL medical 
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survey ship shall be qualified and licensed as a Master. I then invite your 
att<:ntion to page 4 under Definitions, Section D Master (qualified and licc.n~ed) 
a person responsible for the operation.of the vessel who has had experience with 
similar vessels on a body of water like that on which the individual expects to 
o~erate and who holds a validated operators or superior license. Those in 
essence are the.requirements for BNL partic:lpation in a survey. There is ~nother 
itt::,n in the letter 'of the 11th, namely, a letter dated 17 April 1979 to Hr. Otter
rnan from Co;nmander Utara. I quote at length from that letter because these are 
very important quotations and differentiations." With reference to your letter 
of 13 April 1979, I find the Litkanur II, ON572028 an oc ano ra hie research 
vessel as defined in Section 441 of Title 46 U.S. Code. oceano rahi'Cre
s~m:ch vesse1 is- not considered a "passenger vessehP a "xesse1 carrving pas
sengers" or a "passenoer cari;yini yessel" under the provisions of the U.S. 
Merchant Vessel Inspection a,nd Manning Laws. Additionally, an oceanographic 
research vessel shall not be deemed to be engaged in trade or commerce. H011ever, 
all other regulations remain applicable. Now the most important paragraph of 
all in this entire letter is included in the next few lines "you are reminur.d 
that my determination is predicated upon the assurance that the Litkanur II is 
being employed exclusivelv in instruction in oceannf1tSJnl1y or linnnlm;y-,. or both, 
or exclusively in ~. .I end my quotation of the letter at 
that point and I would like to make it perfectly clear that Brookhaven Medical 
Survey team is in no way involved in oceanographic.or linnographic research, 

· or-.!~aLth:i,s ship i~_ us~d .. exclus_ively_,in,.an oceanographic resear<fh program. 
'fb~~BNL medical program .is:·Qasicallv a' passenger carrying program, the pas
sengers being the medical survey team and such patients and passengers as are 
deemed necessary for completion of our assigned mission by the Department of 
Energy. To label what we are doing "oceanographic work" is a complete misnomer. 
Therefore, under the intent of this letter I would say the Litkanur II could 
not be considered an oceanographic research vessel and would request that 
Commander Utara reevaluate the requirements for the operation and manning of 
this vessel. 

Bill, I understand the very difficult problems you've had dealing with. 
these very fuzzy regulations relative to this ship and I wish that they could 
have been avoided. Hopefully some.suitable alternative will be found in the 
near future. 1[woU1d like to-e~d on a happy note. Our last survey aboard th•~ 
Litkanur, with a qualified Master aboard, Keith Coberly, was a marked improve
ment over our previous survey. There was still some discrepancies as I have 
noted in my trip report but basically the medical survey team and the ship's 
company worked together in close harmony and we greatly appreciated the sup
port given us by Wayne Munk. I hope that future. surveys will continue to 
function as smoothly. 

I'd be very interested in your responses and U.S. Oceanographic's re
sponses to the definition of the mission of this vessel and to the Coast: Guard's 
reaction to the very distinct diffe:::ence between its use as a support ship for 
a medical mission and oceanogt«lphic research. 

HSP:gc 
CC: Bruce \fochholz, Ph.D., DOE 

Walter Weyzen, H.D., DOE 
Roger Ray, DOE, NV 

Enc. 
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Sincerely, 

~~ 
Hugh S. Pratt, H.D. 
Director, UNL-Harshall Islands Stffvey 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Research at Brookhaven National Laboratory involving the u5e of ma:·iuc 

crnft, associated equipment and personnel necessitntcs a guide to coordinate nn~ 

standardize D uniform safet)' effort during such operation~. 

It iH essential that marine: opt:rations be pcrfonned in the s:1fest H1Jn;1.;1· 

practicable, in order to Qinimize hazards to personnel and property. 

II. SCOI'E 

This suide covers c1arine operations in all type!; and sizes of m,-.n.nl! 

craft (under direct control of, OE._.£b_~_i:_t_e.E_~~...l-·-l?_~~) with respect to 

preparedness, prevention, c.ontrol and counteraction of marinC! incidents in •·ir.\ . .!i -

ti.on to so.fe guarding of personnel, and equip:Jent. All m.:irir\·~ operations :;':1aE 

be consistent with the requirements of this t;ui<le and with ;ipplicable fcdet ;tl, 

state and loco.l regulation9, Diving operations are covered und~r Guide 1.12.l. 

III. CLASSIFICATIONS 

A. Motorhont. Vessels 65 feet and under, and cquipp~d with propulijion 

machinery. Motorboats are clasoed as 

1. Class A - less than 16 feet. 

2. Claso 1 - 16 feet to less than 26 feet. 

3, Class 2 - 25 feet to less than lf0 feet. _ c~-) Class 3 - l,Q feet to 65 feet. 

( B: )Hotor Vessels. An)' vessel more than 65 feet which ic propelled by 
..... ~ ...... 

machinery. 

C. Small Craft. Craft such as, but not limited to, punts, canoes, in-

flatables and rafts. 

PCJga 3 of 30 
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D. Vessel. Every type of water craft, other thnn a seaplane on the 

water, used or C3pnble of being used as a means of transportation on the water. 

IV. DEFINITIONS 

A. Cnti.se Pl<1n. Any sche<lulcd voyacc. 

B. _LirnnologY._. Scientific study of physical, chemical, 1;,etco1:oi"ogical, 

and biological conditions in fresh water, especially of ponds and lakes. 

(;') V Lor,bool~_. An official record fot· entries with respect to time of 

dcpnrtures/nn·iv.:tls, tests, drills, and in,;pectiq0, fuel oi.l d:it'2, <lr<ifl:>, ---- '·----~-· 

chr,nge of personnel assigmuents, casu3lties (personnel and matt!rial), unusual 
' ~---

~.:i_~cs, etc. Such lo;;:;; or records shall be ret:ii.ned for the life of th:-; 

vessel. 

------/ 
D. Master (Qualified_and Licensed). 

. . . :~-.......... ~·.i==,~,-
A person responsible for Ll1c 

oper<?.tion of the vessel and who has had experience with similar vessels on a 

body of w.:iter like that on which the individual expect~; to ope1·Jtt' <!lld who hoL!0 

a validated operator's or a superior licunse. 

E. Ha_i::.i:_~ Sui:~r.vi~. /\ pet·son responsihlc for the state of re.:iclincs,; 

o[ rhc vessel and crews, r,ch,~duling tests .:md rep::iirs, mointaining all records 

pertaining to vessels, and procuring supplies. 

F. Mar.king_:::_. Identification of emergency equipment, instructions and 

controls for the guidance of the persons on board in case of an et:1er.r,cncy. 

G. O-.. mers Certificate. A letter, certificate or plaque certifying thnt 

thu vessel is operated as an oceanographic research vessel under the laws of the 

United States. 

H. ~r:.ographic Researc~~Vcssel. A vessel. e1:iploycd exclusively in 

oceanography or limnology, or both, or exclusively in oce::inographic research, 
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including, but not limited to, studies pertaining to the s0a as seismic, gr~vity 

meter nnd magnetic exploration and other murinc geophysicul 01· geological r.u:·-

vcys, atmospheric research, and biological research. 

the scientific vr.•<='.;, and the on scene representative of the Dep<1.rtment 

Chairman/Division Head. 

J. Scientific Personnel. Those persons aboard a vessel solely for the 

purpose of engaging in scientific research or receiving instruction in oce~n~~ra-

phy or limnology. Scientific personnel are not considered "passeni:;ers" or "cr.:!w 
I, 

members," but are included aD "persons" when requirement'> arc ba~;cd on tot.11 p(!r-

sons on board. 

K. Station Bill. A document posted in conspicuous locations in th·c 

vessel setting forth the emergency assignments and duties of all personnel o~ 

board, and signals for announcing emergencies. 

V. RESl'ONSIIlILITIES 

plcr~entation of this Guide. Specifically they sh.:!ll designate qualified anr; li-

ccnscd Masters and a Marine Supervisor. 

B. The Hoster of the vessel, regardless of its size, is responsibl~ for 

the safety of all persons aboard the vessel, for the nafo operation and co1i.\i.-

tion of the vessel and to asRure that all requirements of this guide arc 

sDtisfied. Additionally the Master is responsible for the follo·..;inf;: 

1. To conduct the overall vessel administration, orEanizntion, anJ 

tr:'.inin0 of the crew in emergency procc<lures. 
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TRIP REPORT - MAJURO, KILI, JALUIT 

.~ 1919 

On May 12, 19 79, I traveled to Na.juro to assist the BNL Nedical 
and Mwlo Body Counting teams and to represent DOE in meetings 
1-lith l1<1rsh<ill Islands Government officials. 

Di? May 74. Rpger Raq and I met ·wjth President llmata 
Nin.isters of State. The Pres.id,~nt seemed disturbed 
(1a.rshalls people felt the~ were not cettin al . the 
u. S. Government as to heal th r bl.ems due to radia ti 
'' 57 thyroid problems" in Likiep and made vague references to an 
official U.S. document which showed high levels of radiation in 
BiJ:ilr am? Bokar in the Northern Narslwlls. Ile also .sa.id that the 
birds there were dying and had very little body weight. 

1'he Bik<ir-IJokar ne;,•s was rather shocking to us and Roger pointed 
ot1t that the birds 1~e1:e so thick on B.ika.r that the helicopters had 
to fly higher than usual to prevent them from getting caught iii the 
hla.des. General assurances were given t:hat t.here were no indica
tions of high levels at IJikar or Likiep and that more compJ.ete 
data would be available in the fall of 1979. 

7'he President also was upset in that he somehow felt that having us 
meeting the Boa.rd of Tobola.r (the copra processing plant) and 
discussing sampie taking, could dii.ma~Je the reputation of the plant 
because the buyers of their oil and copra caJ,e might bo scared off 
by the thought of Bikini copra being processed there. Roger assured 
h.im and the Cabinet th<i.t our only interest tvas to understand the 

'process so it couJd be cJ.osely dup.licated in the laboratory, and that 
1ve wanted to be completely above board in that regard. (A later 
conversution between the President and myself indicated tliat the 
enotional aspect of B.ikini copra and the potential impact on their 
m;;irkct if it was some/Jaw associated 1vit11 the Tobo.lar plant, blotted 
out this exp.lana.tion.) 

J 0 5 2 i; !. I) 
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Whole Body Counting 

A boat was made available from the Marshal ls Government's Depai:tment 
of R&D and we went to Ejit ( 10 minutes from downtown Majuro) and 
met with the elders and leaders. There were about 55 Kilians 
(Bikinians) living there as part of the resettlement program. rhell ~/ . 
eemed 'to.welcome the chance t;o be cou and of course saw ti; /~ 

~ _pctors who 1•ere there to take care of t:hem,, IVe tried to dispel 
this notion by explaining what the IVhole Dody Counting (WDC) t.•as · 
for. Each person over 5 years of age was paid $10 to provide /' 
them with funds to buy meals, t;ake. taxis, etc. while in Najuro. 
The people were returned to Ejit each n.ig/1t and the counting t:ook 
place fro.~1 Uay 15 through 17. The 'rmc ·trailei: is in bad sliap.? 
as it: si1ffers from maladies associated with old age and a life of 
debauchery. whLle 1.;e were successful in gett.ing the air conditioners 
repa.ired 1•e did not have the same good fortune with the roof, and 
dctr:rioration cont.inues. Ne negotiated for a sh.ip to go to K.ili 
and endced up id th the 11. V. Marshall Islands r.;hich runs on DC ci:rrent, 
al though the trailer uses AC. rlhi.le the Narshalls Go\•ei:wncnt made 
every effort to provide us with ,1 working generator we ended up 
in the commun.ications .station cleuring 1.;ith the peop.le of Kil.i and 
Jaluit Atoll the idea of picking up the people at Ki.li and performing 
the counting dockside at Jaluit; Atoll using regular shorepoi.;er. 
A deal was struck t•ith the people from Kili 1velcoming a "1-.reckend" 
in Jaluit, an atoll with amenities and an abundance of fish. 

The TVBC 1·:as performed in this rnanner. 01Jly 15 people 1-.•ent from 
Kili to J,'lluit for counting purposes. The others said tlwy rmuld 
welcome being checked but. the death of an infant on Kil.i invol ired 
social ob.Ligations at Kili. The hea.lth aide and his family also 
stayed bec.ause of his duties hut .indicated i.f we had a replaccm<:nt 
he would have been glad to come. All in all we were well received. 
The people were in unison as to wanting to knot.; 1.;hen the Enyu decision 
1muld be forthcoming. There was no closeout meeting at K.i.li. I 
asked the Acting J.Jagistrate if he wanted one, but due to the funeral 
ceremony and the fact the many council members were off island 
he declined after I assured him that the radiation levels in their bocl]cr; 
continued to drop as expected and 1;re.sented no known danger to the pco11.Ie. 
He 1t•as to .have. explained this to. the othei;: l~aders. 

In all, 127 persons were counted from K.ili, Ejit and Najuro, 81 of 
whom were present on Bikini in April 1978. I was to.7.d by BNJ, 

personnel that between the J<Jnuary counting and this latest 
exercise, all but a handful of people had been counted. 

We retLirned to Najuro 011 i'!ednesday, Nay 23rd, and had a very interesting 
meeting wit:h the Bikinians on Ej.it later thcit day. There ivere four . 
major points I emphasized se1reral times: 

So c;l''i'· v 1.; 2 l 
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1. There are no known radiation problems which would cwuse them 
health problems becwuse of the time they lived on Bikini after 
1972. 

2. 

3. 

Enyu data was being very carefully analyzed at the ivashington 
level ·and any decision would come from the DOI after advice 
from DOE. 

~h~--~NL medical team did not examine. them bee ex ected 
to find health problems due to radiation; rather it lvas a 
courtesy examination because BNL tvas there anylio;,· to exa111ine 
Rongelap and Ut.irik people and to hold a pediatrics clinic. 

4. Wherever the Bikin.ians go, the U.S. Governm<Jnt ivill stay aivar,: 
of the state of their heal th and environment. 

The Bikin.ians wanted us to kno:.r: 

1. They feel wmanted and need a place to call lwmc~. 

2. They 1vant the U.S. to keep checki11g !:hem. 

The Brookhavcm f1l3C techn.icu.l personnel perform:.'!d i11 an excellent 
manner, 1vorked long hours and kept a good rapport with the 
Biki11ians. 7'he participatio11 of Evie Craighead as a translater 
was invalui1ble. 

BNL Medical Program 

'!hisr em... . o t>'(t.11,_fg/: __ DI. ,!'.rqtt and his group although some of 
~he hoped ·~'t,~~e.eti:i~}..~ Rqnge{a.P~:an~. ~t~rJJs.ai;d Bikini. people 
took ce more 'ori an individual basis ·rathe:#fhan in groups. Many 
Bikinia.ns from Ejit were also examined although I had departed for 
Kil.i and have no specifics. 

Rongelap and Utirik Per Diem Problems 

There are perhaps $45,000 of wipaid claims under the ex1)ired 
(September 30, 1978) DOE/TTPI agreement and an unknown amount since 
then that will be p.icked up under the net>' proposed agreement tvhich 
is now being reviewed by the !Ugh Commissioner and Narshal.ls 
Government. 

I had numerous meetings with Chief Secretary Oscar DeBrum, IIospi tal 
Administrator Don Wilson, Budget Officer Rodger Catting, Vice Speaker 
of the Nitijela Legislature Namo llermios and Utirik Nitijela 
Representative Donald Matthews regarding past claims and the proposed 

/J A--· 
)_,v"A"' 
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~-,· 

net>' agreement. By the llospi tal Administrator's own admission, the 
medical records are so bad that it is virtually impossible to submit 
an accurate claim. The only claims list availabl.e is one pllt together 
by a deFeated politician who was running from Utirik. A.Il of us 
agreed that this would not be acceptable and the Narshalls Government 
once more agreed to send us a revised list based on good judgment 
where medical records .were .inadequate. 

RccomtTJf:''nc!at ions ---------
1. DOE Ji IRE AND TRAIN A MARSllALLESE ON MAJURO 

':The "tarnished" im_age of DOE in the Marshalls and the 
mistrust of our motives and ei·sonnel should be S lW 

a resse . 1e uring of a Narshallese is certainly not the 
complete answer but the right person col1ld maJ:e a big 
d.itference. Now h'C have no one to anst,rer quest ions on the 
medical and environmen!:al pr.ograms once DOE or contnictor 
personnel leave the island. A competent person cou.Id take 
over the ildministration of Rongelap/Utir.ik per diem claims 
so as to prevent a niess as described above from recurring. 
Support arrangements for our personnel could be hand.Iecl 
expeditiously. (Bikini copra sat at A.ir Micronesia fo.r 
months becaus,, they tvere a.fraid to ship it 1dthout assurance 
that .it was not dangerous.) 1'he !1arshallese could have a 
11arshall0se speaking foca.I po.int to convey problt!ms either 
real or imag.ined. NO"l'E: Th.is serv.ice 1vould have to be 

) 

provided through contractual arrangements not through a Federal DOE emplo'.!"''. 
AcU.on: If approved by NV/HQ the Chief Secreti.lry coul.d be 
askedto gather a list of candidates to interview. The pen;on 
could be hired, tra.ined (PASO/NV/JIQ/BNL/LLI,) i.lnd established 
in an office in !1ajuro. The cost per year is estimated to be 
about $20,000. This would include salary c1lld fringes $12,000, 
travel $1,000, office space, vehicle, supp.Iics, misc. $9,000. 
PASO to serve as administrative supervisor and focal point for 
info, in and out. 

::? • CONTRACTOR PERSONNEL CllANNEL ALL LOGISTIC SUPPOR1' REQUESTS 
TIIROUGII PJISO 

BND [>3rson.nel in many cases iv.rite dircct.7.y to government offic.ia.b 
iii the Narshalls requesting meetings, boats, ma.intcnunce of 
equipment, etc. and t,'1c·n are disappointed if t/Jey get there and 
the requests are not honor£.d. This past trip reveal.ed numerous 
examples: 
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a. The meeting with Rongelap/Utirik people 1·1<1S not set up. 

b. Sample bottles never arrived in Majuro. 

c. Small boat support from Ejit to Najuro 1vas not negotiated 

d. ::c a:::::r ·:::":"::::,~:: :::::,:::~· /U ~ J-f 
A f-

3. 
' /{l~ 

PUBIJe>-J:NFORMATION ANNOUNCEMENTS SHOULD BE SEN7' THROUGH PASO . 
TO MAJURO FOR TRANSLATED BROADCAST ON WSZO, PN?7'ICULllRL.Y FOR . . ::-1· .J.,:.·1-<._ /'2.::;!:' , -

4. 

BNL NEDICAL VISITS 

The people on Rongo.lap and Utir.ik 1vould be better prepared for 
the visits and the few exposed or control persons .living places 
othe.r: than Range.lap, Ut.irik Najuro, or Ebeye i.•ould have the 
opl'ortunity to travel to one of those places for ex<m1irwtion. 
(One control person on Kili very much 1vanted to be exam.ined.) 
I committed us to picking up his transportation cost:s .to Niljuro 
and return the next time BNL came there. 

FUTURE l'IBC TRIPS BE LAID OU1' IN ADVANCE llND INTEGJ?,17'ED IN2'0 
LIKTANUR II SCHEDULE 

This t:rip cost us at least $7 ,000 more than it had to by 
using a !1arshalls Government ship. It also used a v.:i.luuble 
Narslialls asset again after we were criticized prC\'ious.Iy 
for us.ing their ship. 

5. DOb' PRODUCE A II IGll I.EVDL DEU.'Gll2'TON 7'0 IN1'b'RF/JCC, 1 N nJ E 

MARSIIALLS 1 IYITH THE LEADERS OF TllB MARSllALLS GOVT::IIN/.IENT 

Needl.ess to say this shou.ld be 1vel 1 planned, fu.Zly c:oorcJ.inated 
with the President of the Marshall Isl-ands and the 11.ig!J 
Co11unissioncr 1 and be geared to presenting an overvJew on 
present DOE programs .in the Pacific, their eval uat.ion, present 
scope and future plans if any. The USG .is cntcr.ing into a new, 
more democratic relationship i.•.ith the Marshall Isl.ands and to 
this end, in my view, 1>e should fully enjoin them to our efforts 
as friends and partners. 

OP-368 

HUB:jhf 

lk r~n~~"~ Progr~ Liaison Officer 

/i'-") 
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cc: Roger Ray, APO, NV 
Nat Greenhouse, BNL 
Dr. Jlugh Pratt, BNL 
Dr. Bruce Tvachholz, EV/HQ 
lf&N/PTD 
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Mr. C. E. Otterman 
Owner, LIKTAl\lJR II 
666 ProGpect Penthouse l 
Honolulu, HI 96813 

Dear Mr. Oti:etI::an: 

Of f:f cer i:« Cr•2:"f'.c' 

J-'.cri:1e Ir'"'iH:c: ti on 
P. O. r.ox 3160 
lionolulu, HI 96802 
Phone: 546-556/i 

16710 
17 April 1979 

\11ith reference to you!." letter of 13 .April 1979, I find the LI!-."T/\!WR II, 
O. N. 572028, an oceanographic research vessel as" <le fined in Section Mil 
of Title 2f6 United States Corle, l An oceanographic re~e.:>.rch vesse.l is 
not considered a "passenger vessel"', a "vesiiel c;:i.r::-y!n;', p.q~.:.;cng•··.r:;", .. or 
a "passenger ctttty1t1g vessel' unoer the provistonil c.: ~' . .:; u .s·. 7 .. •.'l'.cf,:.nt 
vessel insp.,ction and 1nanning ln1Js. Additio:rnlly, .<"' (•C···1,1:•1:·.~~,:-,'.c: 
research ve:;iiel shall not be clcer.ied to he enr.;agc:,f 1r: :.:·.,.~ .. , r>r co:.c:.·:1,rc,~. 

llo1:ever, all other regulations re:main applic.nhle. 

Yoe arc e e .Jination i.;~~c.:Jl· cr:re· :?.·:;~~!r-"1nr:-: 

that th~ LIKTANUX II is being E~ lo 'ed f:-1 ~;-::r:~:r-•.1cti( 1 r .. in 
oceanography or limnolop;y,_or both, or exclusive]y i;1 r·~'.'"''"r:r:.:-i~·.:c 
research. 

If your vessel, at nny t:l.ID.e, enr,ages in any trade O!." c:>c:c.:rc:r., !t will 
no longer be considered an oce.anogre.phic research vr:~_.,,,l :n:d ·..:J.11 h<: 
subject to the applicable provisions of li:me zmd rc·.!:"J,ot!o:u r.nve:·i:i,-,!: 
such activities. · 

If you have any queGtions, do not hesitate to cont:ict tl.!~ or:·.tr.c. 

JWA __ fl~--

5052L;.jz 

Sinccrl'ly, 

/\. D. 1-;·:y/, 

Com::-.a~~~e~. l'.~~ .. Con$t C\~nrd 

Offic~r 11, l:~:n=~~ 

}L'lrinc !<"~; ... c: !or: 



Dr.pMtrnent of Energy 
P<;cific Area Support Office 
P. 0. Box 29939 
Honululu, Hawaii 96820 

Dr. Hughs. Pratt, M.D. 
Brookhaven Nationa.l Laboratory 
Assoc.iated Universities, Inc. 
Nodical Department 
Upton, L.I., N.Y. 11973 

D:Ja r lfugh: 

PER DIEM D.[SCUSSIONS 

APR 1 G 1979 

In accordance with our d.iscussions today, ~.et us consider Harry 

nrown' s letter to you dated February 25, 1979, above subject, and 

your reply dated March 16, 1979, as withdrawn. ,I have des tro<1ed all 

.file copies 

OP-251 
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ASSOCl;\lLD UNJVEl<SITIES. li\JC. 

Mr. w. J. Stanley 
Dlrcctoc 
D<=p;1rtment of En;,rgy 
l'aci.f le Are<i Suppoct ()( f i.cc· 
P.O. Hux 22939 
llvr101 u1.u, !l~nm ii 9Ci820 

''•<1r !Hll: 

I 
t-l:lrd1 16, 1979 ! 

I 0111 <.·nclo!dng ;1 copy of ;1 L«ltC'r tll:1t T fou1,1d i.n 1:iy·1n.ill \>'lll·t: l 
rct ·1r11L:d to llro;1k!J;1vc:11 froi:1 !l:1:Ty llr<.Mll rvg:1.r<lirq; th<' Jlc<r d.i c:m orra11,-,e
na~111. '.: rur Tr11~;t T1.!rrlt1JI'}' p•·r.:;unnt·l ~_1cc111•1p.inyinf, t!u· BNI. ~t0dic,1l Sl1rvey. 

r f'i11d t.li•.: r::u11!:v1110: ui t!1v ll'tt1·1· q11itc· l~llflru:.;inf,• 

1·1,--;·1·1 t I'/, 1111 ;1L l1·:1::l lt1:1 \11·~·.1::1111):: H11b c,11L1rd .1n1l }'Pt1 

':l:i:1 !.11"1 u1w1·;1l i:q•, Jll'1•<'l'dur1· ,.,;t;d1l l:;l1<·cl liy )'c'Ul' offi(',• 

I I I rr:,:a:niiH' L' 
11.1.i cli ,;«1i:.:;1•cl l hl' 
I {lr t"l' i;11liurse1'.11..'n l'. 

1)1· 'J'.T. Jh:r:;t111111·l.. /\.:; l 1111dvr~JfthH.1 Lli1..: c1.J:l\'('l"~L:.lt Jun, y~1u h'0r<.· V(•ry relucl".J:!L 
lo :•ppn""" t:NL l1·vcl pc.:r di,•111 for T.T. pc·1·:;;.1110l on Lhl'>'<' trip';. Both !lob 
''"" r. 1o•t· cc· co11cl'rnvd ;ii"'" t:. tin.:';'cn !:<' 1''l<'p:i'1icy h't<t''W'c»t-rr1 .. tl11?. n: i 111h11n-;prn,~n-~fo.~ 
T.T. pcn;onnc.:Land• for .. ,!1.N.Lilt)cr1;Qo.ucl.;·;111d w,! knew Lh;it tlwy 1~'-'re ;w;1rc of 
th[,; d iscrppancy. As tlw fin:il rcs11lut i.un of thi' problem 
n currt!d when a them a 1' 1su inlerncnt11l11

/ income. un 
officiJlly out ~f our ';11rVL'Y general fund. I think \W u::c•cl tilt' term 
,.,..compensatory p~ty" and it amuu11Led to an ;tL!d ltlon;1l $5. 00/day ;1t sea 
;md in the outc·r ic.J;ind,;. On tlw \,;1,;i,; of tli.JSC' convcr:;;1tiun,;, and upon 
ti1(• inslt:uctio11.'> of Bob Co11;1rt! inuncdL1U•ly prlor tc> th[,; trip, t11e;;,• lh'l'C 
the: n1 Le:; t.li:ll I fo.LJ CJ»»ed. Cn1.,;pq11c•ll t 1 y, l paid John l:11:1.111 ;:rnd thc~ three 
t•·•·l11iici:1n,; rno.oo :1pi1:cc: for th1•ir fourt«'1.·n days crn tliv trip. John L1m,111 

tH•vt·r J11dLC'~1t1·d t(I tat~ t.!1;11. tl1l'rl' \\·:1~; ;1ny Ul!i~l~~rct."'llll1 nL .. ·Ith Lhls i·cir.1bursc-
i: . .,ot pulfry. HmJ•'Vl!r, lt. appear:. 'th:it J0!111 t.1lkcd t Harr) during the short 
i'l·r.ioJ th.it: ll:irry 1.i;i~; u1/K1.1;1j;i[,,[11 fol lmdng tlw rpt·urn o · t 1c ship. I w;i·!, 
on J(wajalel.n during that sa111e pcrlocl of t.imC' and so•·1etl1i11~; as :Important as 
thl,:,T feel, should h:ive bC'C'11 brought to my attcntlori. 

He ;irr: Vl'ry 111J1c:li dv1"·11d«1tt ll!'•'ll tl11• c:1•opc•rat io11 of t 11<• T.T. pv1·:~lllllll~l, 

c!:p1·1:i<illy John !;11a.111, for tl1>.' !;ul'Cl::;~:rut conph!tloo ol tlil'::c: !'lll'Vl•)'S, .'.lnd 
f :1111 .ifr;i/cl th:it tl1t• f11r:r1>:11i·ut:ll dlffl'n•1t1'<' lll't1~c:~·n T.T. pL1'dit!m ;ind BNL 
rw:· dll.'111 is of a ~;11fflc:ic11t m;ignf.tude to 111akt'i::he p:n·ticipants of the lnsl 
::un".'Y feel th;it they have bcvn undt;?rpald by a very nignifi.cant amount. ;.) 

fr..;; 
.·4~ 

-.~ 

0 
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Mr. \·I. :r. _:> .. 1:111_l<·y 

I wc1uld interpr,~t ttn., [;1,;t c:enl:crH:c ,,f tile !>Ccond par;igraph of 
ll~1rry' ~. letter to lnd1i:atL' t.h.ot .loh11 l;11nan had is,;uc'cl ;\11 ultimatum 
th;1t·. either 1«~ pay !\NL pin dic•:ri rates or 1;<: will not h:ive the St'1·vices 
o.~- '£'. T. pcr:con1111t!l.. ~(?i·1:··:I:; · 1 ;1111 ct>rlt:erned, I th Ink lhey ..1rc wo1·th 
every CPp t· of it. but, per 011 r pr.cv Jo1w d lm:us:don~ , 1 _tho11o•h t tb;t t· at t e1:!£.l
ing to utillzl• tlrcse ratt:•: 1vuuld pre~wnt sc11:1e pru1>1Crn!> for ou in relation 
to T.T. fln.:ince and w.l.t OM!:. 

l h.1tl! Lo keqi dropplnt~ Lltl'·~c tl1or11y problc;:1s on yt>ll, but they '-'•~1'!!1 

to keep arU;:in[; and yt>u at«· tire only pi.'l"HOn t c.1n turn to for r<.!soluthin. 
l want lo th:ink yu11 ag.1i11 f11r yu11r role as ::-.edL::ir.or in our rl'ccnt con-
fl're111~es. I .tm afr.:dd tk1t wi llwut your help they 1.•ou:td have been 1m.ch 
more unpro<luctjve than they 1.·ct·c. 1 have an .:ippoiut1:1ent to discu~><; n .. 111y 

of the recent t>un·,:y prnlilvras tdt.!1 \hiltcr Hcyzcn in \bsbi1'gto11 nP,:t 
Viond:1y and wiJ.L infonn hlm of the crucial role you played ln cnlming 
the w<1tcrs. i'it';elation to th!.:; pee d:i.c~m thing, I would appreciate your 

. thoughts on f't"·;~d Ii.ill lw ddlght:ed to move in "hatcvcr direction you 
feel is indica tL!d. 

tfarm rcgai:cls, 

~I 11t~h S • Pratt, ~!. D. 

5 ll ~ ,, i' J J 
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Mr. Williain iJ'. Stanley, I,lirector 
1' h ,,,. 

u .s. Di;vartrn<\nt of Eric,rgy 
'Pacific Area support Office 
P. O. Box 29939 
llonolulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Bill, 

Ap,r:il 13, 

-- /TJ 

I want to apologize for the delay in getting this logistic lett<:!r off 
to you concerning the May-June survey, ~\~ever it· seems that the ground ;r.ules 
for this examination are chariging dail,y.~ "r have been make frequent trips to 
Wa,.:l'1ington to speak to the Department of Energy and Department of Interior to 
try to obtain some commitment as to how we should handle the examination of 
the people of Bikini. As things stand now, we kriow th'at Representative Burton 
is in the process of writing a bill that will apparently pass through Congress 
r<:.pidly to present enabling legislation for some unspecified agency to pick 
up the medical care of the Bikinians in much the same manner as the peopl<·~ 
of Rongelap and utirik. To make the picture even more complex every other day 
I hear conflicting opinion about a ship load of nikinians being transported 
from Kili to Majuro to be present on the island for whole body counting at 
the same time that the medical team will be there, i.e., May 14 - 20. If this 
should, in fact, occur 'it'wou1d' change the logistic requirements entirely. I 
have brought this point home on several occasions to Walter Weyzen and to 
others in \·/ashington and as I understand it, presently the .projected transfer 
of tne people of Kiii to Majuro is being held in abeyance. As we discussed in 
Walter's office I agree with you and Roger that the concept of moving 100 
people to a testing machine really is stretching the point. It would be 
much better to put a whole body counter on Kili for future studies. However, 
it does appear that we will be responsible for.a physical examination of the 
60 Bikinians that Tony Greenhouse discovered on Majuro in his last survey. 
Consequently, as of today, I have changed the composition of our survey group. 
Please sec enclosure 1. I. have added Don Paglia, M.D., who I believe you know 
and has been out before with nob. He is an excellent hematologist and clinician 
and will be able to help us in Majuro and Ebeye. Since we will be doing a 
number of the standard cxmninations by the protocol, Bill Scott will also be 
accomp;rnying us for the first: half of the trip and he and Don Paglia will 
return from Kwajalein before we start tho outer island survey. At the present 
time it appears that we will have· ten people in the scientific party for the 
outer islands survey. This will include 3 women and 7 men. As we discussed. 
in vlushington, there is the possibility that we might pick up au many as 4 o.r: 

5 0 5 L L J O 
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5 patients on the outer islands that will need to be transported back to 
Kw~jalein to be reexamine~ by Dr. Brown Dobyns · prior to tra;,1.E..~e,r~J~9._!!1" 
~ited Sta}E!_~ .!$f-~Yaj.u.a"\:_~°.~<f!1d_ s11r9ery. ,,_s_o that possibly the medical 
pafty~'could expand'' to 14 oi;· 15 ·people including. pat~ents. under these 
ci~_c_l!~t-~ri-c.e~ 1 _Y§~~l:iggestio~ ~hat'wei might pu~ bo:t1,i_of the medical 
ti'.ramination.~railers aboard the ship and can figure one trailer as a bunKing· 
t~A1e;~,.i~ilii;;,~\;s~the".'"citl:1er. trailer ''for ··the physical ,.-~xamination trailer 
s'fems ~!:i,;~~y~ea$ibl~ . __ I wo_u:J:.~ .. a11HciJ?17_te _th_~~- _d_uri?g this par;_t o.f the 
year~w,e' 11 be encounteli.~onsiderable amount .of rain and that the canvas 
dl!iV'erin that we h.!Y,~_;_previousl discussed willr .. be fabricated and rea y to 
gse~aboarc:l the ~hil?;' 1:11"3:~!. tR_~s'ilrvey";~_:r."'lfope !:h.~t som~_restudy of th.e 
~"g95age' capabill.~0_£;,:tl1e,:.'..tthi.2..J1as. :r;~aled some new storage areas because 
o~.--gifts.,to_ the outer ~slands on this survey will be very similar to the 
last trip. I would greatly appreciate it if we could obtain and carry w.i.th 
us the following gift foods: 10 cases of apples, 10 casc•s of orunges, 25 case":; 
of diet Cola, 1,500 lb. rice, 350 (l.~ lb.) cans of beef stew, 240 cans of f;p.::'J;1, 

3 bags of donut mix (50 lb. bags) nnd 20 (3 lb.cans) of shortening, 120 c<mo;; 
~f baked beans ( largP.) , 18 cases of powd'ered milk, 6 cases of oat meal, and 
300 lbs. of driP.d beans. In addition, fr.om the standpoj nt of housekc~pin~r ;md 
for the physical GXamination tabh~s, WG will need at least 05 sheets and ab·:mt 
50 towels to be used by the scie.atific party for berthing and ex<uninciti.on': dn.r.i.ncr 
the outer islands survey. 

At the present time, Bill Scott is working frantically to make ar:r.ano;emcnts 
for the air shippment of our medical equipment. As of today, we have .10 to 12 
bOX">S which we anticipate shipping by conunerci<\l air to San Fruncisco anc\ then 
transfering to Travis Air Force I.lase for transportation to Honolulu via l·l!\C. 

Bill has al:r.eady ·talked to Mr. ;Koga and Louise Sutton ubout. thif; shippcriceot!.:. 
Of course it j,s imperative that this shippment reach Majuro the second 1·:cod'. in 
May sincee we expect to arrive on the island on May 14th. We would appn,. · i.at-.ci 

any help that you could give us on that end in exp!lditing the transfcc uf the 
shippment. Peter Heotis and Januk will be going clown to Mujuro about Hny 9th 
to make preliminary arrangements there and to set up the car rent<ils. 

I just finished talking to our Travel l\genb- here and I have it set up !jO 

that I will arrive in Honolulu at about 11:30 PM on the 9th. Would it fit into 
your schedule if we could meet in your. office at about 10:00 l~l on the 10th tu 
discuss the possible configuration of the fixed sites on the outer isl<mcb and 
some of the future logistic plans and hopefully to have a period of time with 
\'/ayne Monk to talk about the forthcoming trip. 

I am in the process of getting a letter off to Oscar deDrurn to exrur.ine 
the feasibility of holding a village meeting at Majuro prior to the beginning 
of our survey there. l\s far as I know, this has never been done before and 
I think that we might be able to head off some of the problems that we hac'. 
during the last survey if we had an open question and answec period before we 
began the examinations. In line with that, since at least half of the questions 
that come to the medical survey group during those examinations concerns rcparr•.
tions and administrative m<itters, would it be pos~o:iblc to hav0 a memo•"-.: of you 1.• 

staff available for that village meeting in Majuro on the evening of !·I.Ly ltlth:l 
I think that Harry did a good job of the briefings that we presented together. 
on the outer islands and probably could present any new developments on PL-116. 
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Would it be possible to obtain some double tiered bunks to put into 
the port side 20' deck .trailer to use as a bunking area .for the Marshallesc 
patients? 

Thanks again .for your continued support of our logistic needs. I 
anticipate that this coming survey is going to be a much happier experience 
for all concerned. I am looking forward to seeing you on the 10th. If 
there should he any significant change in these plans I'll notify you 
im.~ediately by phone or letter. 

Warm regards, 

HSP:gc Hugh S. Pratt,·!1.D. 

5 0 J i' 
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II. 

!XI. 

IV. 

OPf;H.ll'l'IOllS l'Ll\!l 
!.JOR'l'lil;rm Mf\f>.Sllt.LL ISl.1';'.l[);; 

Hl\DIOJ.OGICJ\L sunveY 

The" purpoi:;c··of this Op:-.rations Pl<1n is to ontline the fi.cld 
portion of tht~ northern I!.:.i.r!~}:l~ll Islancln .. H~tdi.ologicul fi 1.t.t.\."0.Y 

Pro:1r2m <ind to establish rcsponsib:Lli ties and procx!d'.lH:,; fo:c 
it:>; execution •. 

'l'hc objectives of this fiolcl effort are: 

1. 'J'o obtain a(!rial racl Lo lclCJica l map'; of the :1orthern 1-la i:,;J1e1ll 
!.tolls and Ii>lancls. 

2 ~ rro Obtain [J~~!!l_l?lC.!$ Of S::>il I. Wi.\tf2:J. r plLl.nt 1 ife ~i_nd f 1JO.d t 

2cljacc~nt r~a-c:Lne 1-:a. t.c;p;, ;mcl mitrinc .1nrl tnr:cc:s L ·c.i.c-.1 .l:i. L;. 

Iii thin the Ncvnda .Op~r<itions Of fico, the .. l\s!,;isL~~n t for Pa.-.·; '.(·i r~ 
~erati.on:; will be rcspon:_;ib)..c to the J.l<rnit:JDr fol· succ;c;;sful 
accomplishment of the obj,ccti.ves of Lhe rlortlw;~n Mai:slMll 
Islilr.d~; Hmliolo9ical Survey and will sc:rvc as the JN Pru<;r;i.rn 
Manager re.';ponsiblc for opera tionil.l control, f:Lclcl op(,T.il ti.on::, . 
and clircction of support L\ct:i vi ti.es. lie will be: i;uppm:ted by 
v. 'i'cchnical Director. who will provide technical. clh:ection of 
the aerial, terrer.;tri<1l, and 1:1.:1rinc field opc.~ril t.ions. 

The ficl<l organization for the llorl:hern Nnn:hnll lslnncb 
Racliolor;ical Survey I'.rognirn i~; incorpor<1ted in llppendL: 71. 

'£he i>urvcy w.Lll be concluct.ccl over a pnriocl of three rn('nth.'; 
st<n:t.ing on or about September 11, 1970. 

The ovc::illl aeri.ill, tcrrcslrial, ancl r.iilrinc procir;:m i~c p::pcctc,<l 
to .include representatives of: 

1. Divi.f;ion of Opc:rational and Environr:H:ntal S;1fcty (OU::S, !XlE/IIQ) 

2. Nevilda O;)crat:lon:; Office {!JV) 

3. EGGG, Las Vegas, NV 

I 

! 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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Lawrence I.ivermor\! Laborato:!'.'y (LLT..), Live:::r.~ore, Cl\ 

5. F.nvir.onrnental Protection 11\;r.ncy (EP1\), Lns Vc:rJ~.s, tlV "~ ~ , . ] ,,.l . . ~ 
6. ·nrooklMvcn !lational Laboratory (BiJT.), Upton, trY /Y~_.C----r-.. -· 

---;;f ~l 
l\ limi. tccl nmnher of other scientific: pi1rtics may bi, in vi t:e<l ! 

7. Univer!:lity of lfashill~Tton (Ui'l), Se:i\ttle, WI\ 

I 

to piu:ticipate on « non-interfcrl'nce b.:wi!i. Likely c;anc:tich t(~c-: i 
are University of ll<iwaii. Mi.cl-Pncific tforinc Labor.a to1:y (MP,'.JT .• )-
sponsore:c1 11nd HcMJ.ing Grcer1 Univo~l:!:i ty. 

ScH,1ple an.~ly~.;ir; c:-.nd dos~~~ t1s;;0ssr~2nt pr.?rfon.;.0<1 by the L:1~·n.-ciH::~ 

Livert:"Jo~·:t:! Laborntory .. Hill c:ontir1ne f0.·c ~:evcj:-ul mo~1th:.; foJ.1 1 _,_,;,;.ri~J 
th~ survey and is <lcscr:i.b::~·d in rJet..ail in the n t.t~~.c:1~(1 l.l)E/i'.?. 
p..,-,,cEologici11 Survey Plirn, i\ppcndi:: lJ. 

Ini ti11l deployment .of cquipr.1cnt w.i..11 be via i1 Depnr.t.n,;n t oi: 
Navy-pr.ovidcd USNS l'/hccJ.ing frorn Port l!m!nc1:1(, to Kw<j<.'.lcin 11ith 
survc<y p~rsonnel boi<rdir:g at J(1·wjalc:i.n. '.Clir.cc t:cd.c:~: of 22 c\:r/c;, 
22 d,1.ys, nnd 33 days ilrc 'sc:heduled 11ith pci:soniwl ro\:;o_Un9 <i:ct<':l: 
each series. l\ scheclule of the ficlcl sm:vey :i.~; a tt·.<ich"'r1 i"!f> 

i\p;>cnciix D. 

V. Public Infonnat:ion 
-~---------~--

rl'he H<i!18.g~~~, ' .. l\TV, is ro:-;ponr;ibl(~ t:or 1~1v~ j mplcrn'"'ll tatiot'! of ct 

(>Ublic .i.nfc>rmntion proqrrn:i to inform •r:n;st Territory off.Ld.i1lr: 
and inh<J.bit11nts of the Horthern Harnhull Ir<lilndG of survEiy 
activi. tiCls and execution schedule. P.r.ior to comrnencemi!nt of 
survey work, each inhilbited island will be vinitcd anu inc1ivi·· 
duo.ls briefed on what events will take place. Upon survey 
completion, ir;l,"lncl i.rilrnbit;rnts will be ndvil.;cd of the completJ.on 
of that portion of the survey. 

Funding foi· th!' Horthc:rn l·~nrshall Survey in being provided by 
the Division of Operational <intl Environrncntill Safety. J"o~· the 
FY 1970 phar;c of the field opcriltions, n tot<il of $3'1'/K h<-.r; 
been rnilclc available. Cost cstirniltes for the tN po:cti.on of the 
FY 19"/') effort nrc $5'10K. In addition, $l50K in capit<tl equip
ment funuing ho.s been provld!;cl by QF;ES. 

Co~;t will b·J recor.dcd agaim:t the pro:iect: in bud9ct c:atcr;m:y 
GK··Ol-01··08-4. 

Funclin'J a:::socinted with the •rcrrcstrial uncl l!arin0. Survey Mill 

thl! Sample Proccm;in<J and Analysis <ict:i.vi t}' arc bc:i.n<J provi<t•!d 
to LLT, th rO\l(Jh Sl\ll. 
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PAP.'f VI 

1· J:'.,lffiLIC INFORMATION P1J1N 

of DOI:; coo:;:dinntecl public i.nfol:mat:i.on actions is needed t:o 
provide 
tY.ti.on, 
p1:or;1.·.:11n 

nm.;s media with a CWi!pleteo and ~tccun,te pictun~ of the reh<·tlJ:i.J.:i.·· 
cleanup anrl medical ~rogrrnns, ancl the upc.omh,g rad:i.olo;~i.cal SliVCty 

schcdukcl this :foll." 

The folluwing publics will need to be kept info:i:1r:(!d: 

1. Residents of the surveyed islands and ntolls. 

2. Residents of the Marsliall Islands. 

3. Tru:: t Terr.i tory government. 

S. U. S. Congre:::s. 

6. U. S. and fo·ce:i.gn nuw.'; m.~cJL1. 

'J.11.~ :F.olln~·;ing progrc'.m intci:c':::tr; r;h::iulrl be lwpt: :i.n mi.nd whiJ.e ccilbc:t:i.ng 
di~SCLi.i.r1a t:ing info:i:rnat:ion: 

1. 

2. 

2. 

3. 

I+. 

News med in reoa<.:tion to Government cf£01:ts to right past ~n-ong1J 
has hcen friendly but r;ympathic;; are clearly with the M<n:f;hall.esc 
people. 

Inforr«at:i.oa on land use and dietary pr.~~fcr.cnccs nnd p1:act:i.cc:; in 
the Barshalls is sco.rce ~mcl i::ubjcct to c:ontinui.nt; 1:evic11 nncl :i:cv'Lsi.cm. 

·::f0i: any m:.:t:tc!r. pertaining to public i.nfo:::m:iti.o:-i contnct Lc'n Ar7.t: 
(L.02) 376-l;l9?.. 

VI-1 
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1. T<1kc n co;:1pletcly open appr.oach in concluct of the public inf:oni1at::i.cn 
aspects and in t:\t.;? disDcmination of informati.or1 dcd.vccl by tiw 
r.:1cliologie:.1l Gttrvcy. 

2. Schedul~' a shO'w··nnd-tell bricfin:_~ .:incl pr.czs con:fo:cencc b~1ro1:c the 
e.erial r:;urVl'Y beg:i.ns, in Ilon(Jlulu, on boanl thc U3NS Wbcc:tin~ wi.l:lr 
partic:Lpnti.on by the Department's of the Inte;:i.or nml Defenl<e (DOH). 
Provide new;: media access to the shi.p when it arrive:; i.n KHA.jrtlein 
for resupply. 

3. Conduct both introductory and post surV~.!Y brieE:Ln:~s :1t. c2:c~1 p0p 1.~I,~.tt1~d 

atoll oi:- :i.sl<mcl. T.hlo1rc :m•.1st he a "dry ri~a" to p7:evie·,7 thc,sr: 1.:n:.i.c.f::i.n.z,i.> 
for DOl:~> DOI, nnrJ T'J.' staff nud p:.~cpar:itiun ri.nd coordLnatfc:n c:C (!tl~!;.~t:i (1!. 1.~ 

ilnd aJ.\3~-7e:rs. 

4. Encou.r.:iee and welcome c~bve.rar;c of the l:urvey by domestic: c.nd fo1·e:i.gn 
nc1vs rnr~dia .sta[f nnd nccorr:inO(l.:1i:c tllci1 .. request:;;.. NcvJsl\1en '"~>0 ·:re<1ncst 
to f.1•7.colnr>C!ay tlic surw~y te:n1 should be nllowccl to do so i.:11cl~~:c thr: 
follm-d.ug ci:i.tc:'.'ia: th<1t they po.y their 01m expenses an.d pla;.1 to c:tay 
out for at lcnr;t one week, nml that they arrange: thci1: mm trrin~:·· 
portntiot1 to l.·endezvous with the shJp. Technical :;taff will he /) -----·-
C):pcctctl to coopcr<ll:c to the fulJ,es1: .• ___ .,..._ (,.µ£ •t.J- /1-..,·v-/L ',:_,...(:. ,,,£A.~t ,., • .., 

5. ·Allow newsmen to accompany the (ctlical t~ if they pay thcJr mm 
expenses, <lo not interfere wJ.th~&~7i t:e.:i.rn, and a DOE info:r·-
rnat:ion officer escorts them. 

6. Establish closc·r. coor<linati.on on public inform:it::i.on m;ittcr.s with 
DOE' s own contract ore, National Labs and field of::'.'.icc>o '·1orking in 
the Harsb.::tllG. 

7. Proviclc a DOE l'ublic lnfo:rT'lation Officer to nccompnny ncHs i;~ccl:la \1110 
will be n'sponsiblc for. dissc,ininut:ion and colkcti.on of: info;:1PnL:i.on. 
The PI officer ''i.11 be r;upported i.n on-atoll conununicationr:; liy an 
expert in cross-cultural communic:lti.ons plur. ollwr rncrnlH·rs of the 
tcchnicnl Etaff as nncdacl. 

8. Upon completion of the aerial survey project: 

a. Jlold a press br.iefi.n['. in Honolulu and/or Hashin['.ton to explain 
prcli.m:i.n<iry fi.ndi.ngs ancl followon nctivitie1>. 
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D::pc:rtrn~nt of Energy 
1>2cilic Are.:i SupportOffice 
P 0. !3ox 29939 
Hu11olulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dr. //ugh Pratt 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
11so;ociated Universities, Inc. 
l·Ic<I i ca 1 Dept. 
Upton, L.I., N.Y. 11973 

OCT 2 7 Fi/'fi 

Enclo!Jed a copy of a hastily assembled 
(potontial successor to LIKT11NUR}. 

The ins.ide cover shows the current 
_>rge se~t.ions be;ing put overboard. 
~ either side by side or end to end. 

Page 11 is an actual photo of a helo n 
conct·,pt of a helo on the fantail roof. 

foredeck; page 10 an artist's 

Page 12 is a cut-away of the forward cargo holds converted for bunk 
sp,1cc ( 12) and cli.nic. Above deck, a whole body counter is portrayed, 
but o.·ithor a medical trailer (to expand the clinic) or additional 
bunk space could be provided. 

I'm pleased that you are willing to make the visit to San Diego and 
hope that this time we' 11 be successful in getting back in operation. 
I think a call from you or Bob to Walter Weyzen or Bill Burr ("/las 
the money been released yet?") wouldn't hurt a bit. I'll talk with 
you when I return from the Wheeling about Nov. 20. 

OP-866 
I<R: jhf 

Enclosure: 
As indicated 

5 0 S 2 l1, L\ b 

With best regards, 
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•'" d~~"lr-;-__________ _ 
t · Roge2/Rf y -,,, . ,)I. 

llss;i'~t- nt for Pacific Operat.ions 
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1 December 1973 

Mr. W. J. Stanley . 
Director, Padfic .. Area Support Office 
Depa:::-~;o,,,,nt o.f Energy. 
P.0.3. 2J929 
Ilo:iolulu, Hawaii 96820 

Dear Ilill,. 

·Thia.letter ia ·in response to a telephone requaat r received from 
F..a(rY Brcn.m -lat3. yesterday .afi:'1rn~oti regarding. my.. opinions. as to ·.the feaalhlUt.y 
of s:nall helicoptor euppo:rt.for ~he Medical Survey_ of the Marshall I~land3. 

As b3ckgro~nd for the following discussions, r•<l like to re~~nta nn 
opinio:i. w;.ich I think we have discussed previously in your office, pertufo.i.n.:·1 
to l:he long-ra:iga logistic plans for the BNL medical. surv,:iy, First, it wnt''.,,J 
appear th<tt sometirr.<1 in the near' future that the g.aographic ure.i. a.ss igne<l r_,, 
Ei'TL might: expand appreciably, i.e., to include the people of Bikini ancl E;ii.·,1·J':O!<:. 

Thia decision is pending at DOE/DOI, Thia, of course, would tre""enc!oualy 
enlarge the geographic area to be covered by the medical survey teoois and iioHltl 
p2·esent severe logia tic problems for fllow shipboard support. As w~ h<Wl! 
discus~ed in tha past, thP. possibility of establishing setall independent 
e:<.l:n!ning facilities on ·each of the fa lands and oupporting these ins tnllatfon:1 
by aircraft certainly should be considered carefully. The type of aircraft t::> 

b~ used <>.gain presents a var:lety of option11, I understand that. n PBY 5/\. Hil3. 
be available from the University of Hawaii. I have no further infonn--<1t.lon ~n 
to the dat:e:3 of availability or pr.iority for its utilization by this pr.:ogr.:ll:i. 

Another option which I have been considering is the ulti=te U3e of a 
heavy helicoptor of the SH-3 type that would have both the. range and ope:catfng 
chRract~ristics necessary for outer island support. Iloth of these optionJ 
would greatly increase the facility with which we could evacuate patients fro~ 
the islands in the event of medical emergencies.• 

Of course, all of this is conjecture at thio point until some final 
d..-icision is n:ade .:is to the Bihini and Eniwetok populUtions, Once that deciGion 
h1l'J been r-..;ida and we h<lv~ smne ides of our futuro patient loadi113, I t:h:l.nk mi 
ou3~t to hav~ a 103iatic meeting3 to develo? oom~ ohort- and lon3-tetT:1splnn~ 
concerninrr these option!!, 
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I 
W. J, Stanley 
H. ··~ratt> M.D •.. ; . 

· 1 D$c~mb;ir 1973 
?,1ga T"1o · 

.· ·~:. ~~:;p;a~·;~?~;~~;.;;:ti{"t:~~:~~~: ~~~~t.i.~n-:t~t .. ~r_~·.:~~~-~r!!11'3~taa .. 
y~aterday;, ·.z:iin. ·e-r-.···1llUCh·o o"sed:fo•basins•a H ht·helico tor abtiard•our 
COti~tered· Vessel .for t:-ie Janu,nry~IJebra1n:y·.Jne csl GurveJ·• .:_ 13.Va_a 11\.l.m a:r oz 
i~A3oris for.taking tiU.s poaition~ but firs·t.l think.it.would.ba.wi;;a for ~n to 
outline my ·qi.ialifications for making tnllse obsa:rv~tions .:ind _recommoontl.J.tion~. 

. . ~ ' . 

. F6i 30 ye~ra- I :·was .~ Uaval avfotor.-.h.s_ ~elf a~ a liaval physic:i.ar. :.m<l'. 
flig.ht surgeon. ·Fo·r-· i:he first 11 yenr?:J· oi t~~t: periodII was Bolaly a NavaJ. 
aviator and .J"lad rather· e:ctensiva ·e:qie'l:ienca with ·heli~optorn. Du.riug ny p:~:~to.J. 
of shipboard duty' aboard-·savarai' Fo:i:rest:lHclaas. carr:i.~rs, · ffr~t: ·a:> a 'Junlot· 
Medic.al Of.ricer and then aa a Senior Hedical. O.Efica::, :1.t .. wa!:I i;:y rcspon;;iibl:::.r. ·.:y · 
to assure. s~fety .. of. rush>;) particularly ;in. helicoptot: ar~as' both. lnnd.i-cs on 

. the .. ~l_igh: deck rPf,:.l'.1r~a-c.a:n:ioi:i:s. and in support of surf_ace ships of th«. s.1
• '·'' 

. o_f_ ~ea_ti:oyera::-,~~~are thorou'ghly ·f@U1;!.; wttb. the· .problGl:iS -'associated 1Jith · 
,_ l:f.ght' ,he:ticopt6r· sUgport · 9f'22U shfp~ I hava 'a lens· l:t.st: of references of ·· 
-:acc"l.dent reports involving. attempts. to support lisht halicopllorn on soall 
'\(essels. 'Thia is at:i'· eictremely .. hazardous opara:tion evon ·tinder· ideal· co;idi t:!.o;>.s. 

Tbe period of· the .rnadical survey· includes the roughest weather of the 
year and·we can almost-guarantee 30-knot winds and rough seas th::oughout th'! 
entire survey •. ,, ·~;;~}l-a:..ew:1r6Y·.lcader and medical officer :ln cha::ze of thb 
survey, rbdll not accept the res onsibilit for the ha?.ards resented by 
a helicopter operatins o t a ship. 

A compounding problem which I suggested to Harry and which apparently 
has not been considered in the past, is tha fact that Kwajalnin, as u highly 
restricted militaty. area, has aome vary stringent rules conce·rning ovm:fl:! -;ht::; 
by private aircraft. There would have to be some very significant modi
fications o.E their present security measures to allow' any, private overflig:,,:n. 
Again, I have no advanco warning as to whan there might be incoming misoil•~:• 
into the Kwajalein test range, and there uould have to be constaut con~~unL:.,t:J.on 
bet·,;reen the ship at sea- and the Kwajalein opa1:ations center so that a 
private helicoptor didn't stray into on n:reu of incoming misoilcoi. 

All of theDe p"roblems I'n afraid would intci::fere with the bar.lie miss:lon 
of this ship which is the support of the DOE l·ledical Progra.o during thio 
tir::e frm:ie. I would suggest that if Hr. Otterman has potentially preasiu3 
business obligation.a in some other area that he has two options: (1) he can 
oppoint a suitable surrogate to solve thoaa problems for him while he is 
aboard the ship; or (2) he can rnake arran~en1enta for a privata c'hart:er, 
fixed wing aircraft to pick him up landing in the lagoon of either Utirik or 
Kwaj alein. 

As each clay unfolodu and we come face to fnce with new and more unuaua.1 
requests (demands) from Mr. Otterm.an regarding the details of this ch:i.rtor 
nrrcngemmt, I find myself more 3nd rnons sk~ptical obout the future rcnmml 
of this contract. I assume that the previous adminintrative nrrnngem~nto 
concerning the control of the vaasel, s~hadulo, and tho d:l..3po~ttion of.the 
veHriol in port will be as it h39 been ln the past with our provioua vossel 
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and. th.=\t th,}. ;:iurye:y .leader. will r.av:l'! .01dminist:;:ati7a control ovo-i:: thosa. tl: :..,:~~3 
that do :not i'!lvolva. tha ·a.af.ety of· ... the snip. I ha:va the impussion that Nr . 
Ot.tema:l considers .the_ American Survey ·:t_o U~:~:i:-it< :.an9.·-~png'e.J.ap Qor:e sort, .. oi. 
n·'romantfr·;~Sbuth l'adffo. :i.ntarfode ~ :and my pa;':: e'J.<.-pe'Eenca !u::i · sho!l'il. tile 

that .he can. be quite demanding and uri.i'easonaob at times• ·I would tha~i::fo-::i 
hope :th.at; . t.ha. exact detail~ of .. th~ 'authority tt::i.d. re.aponill.bilites fo:;::. t;he 
operations of .the Medical Prograia an·d the ship be. cha~ly spelled·. out fo-:-. 
Hr.- Otte:o.iian p'iio.r ··~o the_tiine.-the :3hip)iails fo:t: ·Kwaja;Lein. 

I don't want to be· hardnosed. about ·this bu\: I think. in this case th<tt in 
dealing w;!.th Hr .. Otterm.an ·it 1 s imperative that wo lay alloour C;"!rds .on the 
table so evcirybody ·undarstands exactly't.;here our mutual responsibilite~:i ;.\Ud. 
authoritie·s are. If I caO: ba ·c;f any further assistanc.e.in this m3tter. p1,>aaa 
cio~ 1 t hes.itate. to c~ll or :~it~ ... 

·Please: giV'e my b.est to HSrry and 'Wayne; · -I thfok they ·haV£nlone n · 
superb job.· E;i:ch of them is now eligible for the Purple Heart. · 

Wann.regards, 

!!ugh Pratt, N.D. 

cfh 
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BROOKHAVEN NATIONAL LABORATORY 

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES, INC. 

Upt'?n, New York 1197 J 

Me~~:cc! Deportment (516) 345-3577 

Dr. Walter Weyzen 
Division of Biomedical and 

Environu1ental Research 
Departrnent of Energy 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Dear Walter, 

November 29, 

;:"a1eiqr;Jar'"'feifr",·: ~You will note that the prer.ent agreemen 
re5ponsibilities of our personnel at Ebeye ·and Hajui::o. Wi.th regai:cl 
to the legalities of medical care I suppose we are responsible for 
Rongelap, Utirik and Bikini while· TT is responsible elsewhere. 

As you know PL 5~52 and the TT agreement of December J.9711 
(copies enclosed) are in disagreement and has been the cause of 
considerable dissatisfaction among the Marshallese. I suggest we 
get together with Mr. Winkel and com~ up with something agreeable 
to all including Congressmen Bales and Heine. I believe Congress of 
Micronesia is ou~ of the picture at t6is pbint. Perhaps we mieht 
arrange a meeting with Winkel when he next comes to Washington. 

RAC:gc 
Enc:. 

Sincerely, 

Robert A. Conard, H.D. 

\r, 



REPOi\1' u.r· 'l'J-U!; l'".!:.J:..L'l.l.;; D:...:. '·=-=--· 
THE UNITED STATES Ei!'ERGY P..ESEARCH AliD DZ'.::::r.:::::-::::;-.: .!.::~.c::;:::s?.?.:.:rn:: 

AND 
TlIB TRUST TZRRITO?.Y OF Tr::: PACI?:::: ::;:..:...:G.5 

REGARDING MEDICAL CARE OF THE ;:10;rGEL.~...P .:....:::; :.;-:::;::,,:::;: ?::::?::.;;: 

J(l.,'AJALEIN, M,. I., F:c:B?.U..;.?,y 475, 15-77 

The .United States Energ:,.· Research and Develor;=e::-: _!_=-=in:.s"":.r::tio:.:, (E::<.n;\), 

formerly AEC, has for roore than 20 years con~lu.cte::! a ?r~;:;:--a:n. of' :;:ed:'.cul 

surveillance of the people of' Rongelap and. Utirik w'.:;:::= -.--e:::e ex;>o.::c:i to fe.J.lc"t 

from a weapons test. in 1954. In the course of this ectf.;-5..t;,c, er:::1 with the 

knowledge and consent: of the Trns t Territory of tne F"-ct:.:':ic; Islan::ls (':CI?I), 

the ·ERDA medical teams have provided limi te::l ::ed.ic2.l C!;:::e fo-: the :,,:;.oop!e 

at Rongelap a,nd Utirik. 

expressed e. desire for changes in the ty-pc of' 1:.ed.ic=.!. C"-:-'.'! '.:.::::er t'.'::- 'F22A 

program. Specifically, they have addr!'!ssed reQues-ts -::D E2.~A ::or ::~re 

comprehensive medical care for all the people lizi:-J~ :ir. t!ie.;e islan-::.:;. 

It is recognized that general medical care o:: t::~ r.;::::;ile o:f t'he 

~~rshall Islands is a responsibility of the Ad:linist:::-?.ticn o~ t~e 'I':?l. 

It is in the interest of both the TTPI and. the US {Eru::..;) to e;.;plo!'e ways 

in which rr.cdical needs can best be met by coopere.tiv::: c:"f'o=::s of bo'::h 

parties within the rrarr.ework of their respective res~o~,,si~ilities. 

In response to 'a ~rust Territory request, the ?:'~·;._ :!:'2,;;~se!'.)!;~ti·:~ 

reported that the US (ERDA) iS prepared to ccnti:!t:.e it" assi.st.E.nc~ t.o 

the TTPI in the discharge of its health care resp~~sicili~ies ~a t~e 

people living on Roneclap nn:i Utirik. 

5 0 5 Z i: j I 
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The followi~g arrangements were agreed to: 

a.· ERDA will invite .TTPI medical personnel (e.g.,· medical o:fficer, ~nttr:;es, 

health aide.s, technicians) to parti~ipate in the ERDA medical visits in 

order to facilitate expanded programs such as well baby clinics, family 

planning, etc., and will assist with logistic support of these a~tivities. 

For the next four quarterly visits, the TI' vill provide one medic;al o:fficc:r, 

one health assistant, and up to two addi'\:ional t!edical personnel, as needed. 

Travel, per diem and subsistence will by paid by ERDA; salaries will be paid 

by TTPI,' 

b. ERDA will assist in arranging for additional US medical doctors to lJartlc-

ipate in the medical team visits, as may be requtred to uss5,st the 'J.~j~f'J. in 

PI"?Viding general medical care to the people living on Rongelap an:l UtirJ.k. 

For the next spring survey (March, 1977), ERD.C. will m'Olke every effo1·t te> 

provide, and will fund if necessary, two additio!1al physicfo.ns. It ls 

anticipated that the two physicians will be prov:!.de::l by the Public Hu;.lth 

Service. 

c. ERDA will, to the extent operationally feasible, extend tbe dm·ation oi' 

its medical team visits to Rongelap and Utirik to e.ccom.:nodatc the m'~cl:; of 

the Trust Territory medical program. Therefore, f'.)r the next :;p:r.iu6 visit, 

it is expected that duration of stay of the medical tear.1 will be ex'cer.dc::cl. 

by two to three days , 

d. The medical teams, while at the islands, will. extend meclical care ar.cl 

treatment equally to all those living·on·the tvo islands. 

c; 0 C: r :, '. •l 
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It is recognized that the arrangements set forth above do not con:;tJ.tute 

a modification of the agreement of Dec, 2, 1974 between the 'J:TPI and E!WA nor 

do they alter statutory responsibilities of cithe= agency. 

' 

5 u 5 2 •:· 5 3 

_.,..,w._,_..~---,-,.-· ____ 41__,.. p,_· ~_!A.._:.L?!.: 7 
Signature: Hill:'..s.n·.-;, Burr, M.D. 

·Deputy Di=ector, 
Divisio:l of Bio::nedica1. and Env-1ronw;.,-,t;~ 

Research, BP.DA 

({} ti42--/r0~-- ?-/j/); 
Signature: oscar-·c.c3i=Urr~--~-·--------··· · ·-··--- ··;'···· 

District Administrator 
Mars!"!all Islands. 

3 
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ATTENDEES 

Dr. Hil 1 i am H. Burr, Deputy Di rector, OBER, ER:JA 

Mr. Roger Ray, Asst. Manager for Environment &·S~fety, ERDA 

Mr. Oscar DeBrum, District Administrator, Marshalls 

Dr. Ezra Riklon, Marshalls District Director of Health Services 

Dr. Masao Kumangai, Director of Health Services 

Mr. Robert Hazlett, Peace Corps Representative Marsh<'.11 s 

Dr. Robert Conard, Head of BNL Medical Surveys in the 1·'.2.rshc:tlls 

Dr. -Victor Bond, Associate Laboratory Director, mJL 

Dr. Knud Knudsen, Resident Physitian, BNL 

Mr. Atlan Anien, Speaker of the Nitijela 

Ms. Kristine Morris, Program Specialist, ERDA 
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Agreement Between The United States Department of Ene~gy and 

The Trust Territory of The Pacific Islands Regarding Medical Care of the 

Rongelap and Utirik People 

The United States Department of Energy (DOE), formerly ERDA and AEC, 

has for nearly twenty-four years conducted a program of medical surveilnm:c: 

of the people of Rongelap and Utirik atolls who were accidentally exposed 

to fallout from a weapons test in 1954. Since 1956 this program han been 

carried out under the direction of Brookhaven National Laboratory (llNT.) 

with the cooperation and participation of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 

Islands ~TTPI). The purpose of this document is to formul2.te an aernement 

between DOE and the TTPI concerning the DOE-BNL }!edica.J. Program in the: 

Marshall Islands. This agreement supersedes and extends that of Fcb:cuar.y, 

1977 (copy attached). The agreement reached between ERDA and TTPI 

(December 2, 1974) regarding implementation of the Congress of Micr.onesia 

PL-5-52 (Trust Territory Fallou~ Survivors Act, copy attached) continues 

in effect. This agreement allows for free.hospitalization within the Trust 

Territory~ncluding travel and per diem allowance~ for iridivi<luals in the 

Rongelap or Utirik.exposed and control groups who become ill. 

The people living on Rongelap nnd Utirik atolls have recently and 

separately requested that the DOE Medical Pr.ogram include more co~prehcnsive 

care for 011 tile people living on thP.se islando. This resulted in the 

February 1977 agreement referred to above with provisions for increased 

medical assistance by DOE to the TTPI in the discharge of health care responsibil

ities to the people living on Rongclap and Utirik. During the past year, the 

agrce~1cn t has been j mplemen tecl by both parties, apparently to the sa tis fac !: ion 

,,: tli(· :-f:usltall0~:e peopl.c: involv,~d. Th;:it agreerr.ent only covered the ca.len;!::i.r 

,.,..:1~ J 917; I.<.· nee, tlw preG·.>nL agr.cC'rncut .l~; intended to suppl<rnt tho.t one. 
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The primary responsibility of the DOE medical program in the }~rshall 

Islands concerns the diagnosis and treatment of radiation effects in the 

exposed Rongelap and Utirik people. In order to carry out this mission 

satisfactorily a nur.tber of unexposed Rongelar people are included :tn the e;.:arnina

tions. Comprehansive annual medical examinations are carried out on these 

people by the DOE-BNL medical team with the assistanc~ of Trust Territory 

[;ledical personnel. In addition, a Resident Physician and Physician' :'l 

Assistant have been placed :Ln the islands and make qnartcrJ.y trips to 

Rongelap, Utirik and Bikini for health care purposes. Over and a hove' tlw 

primary mission, for humanitarian reasons, the DOE-BNL medical pen;onneJ. 

assists the Trust Territory in general health care of other Marshall.ese 

whenever possible. 

The present agreement concerns 1) the annual medical surveys, 2) folluw-up 

medical care, and 3) health care assistance by DOE-sponsored personnel at 

Ebeye and Majuro. 

1) ERDA will invite 'l'TPI medical personnel (e.g., Mcd:i.cnl Off::tcci:, nun:es, 

health aides, tedmici.:Jns) to participate in the DOE-BNL medical visits in 

order. to facilitate expanded programs f:uch as Well Baby Clinics, Family 

Planning, etc., and will assist as feasible, with the logistic support of 

these activities. The Trust Territory will furnish such personnel referred 

to above when possible. The DOE-BNL medical team, during the annual surveys, 

will assist the TTPl in iirovid:ing medical care to the people living on Ronbclap 

and Utirik. Every effort will be made to extend the duration of the medical 

teams stay at these islands long enough to examine all people on the islands 

who wish to be examined in a 1.·ay similar to that used for the exposed and 

control groups. 
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2) Any exposed lforshallese individual who develops an illness that Jr.1y 

be related to radiation exposure will be given follow-up medical care, if 

necessary in U.S. hospitals, under the auspices of DOE. Any Harshallese 

in the special control group who should develop a similar illness will be 

treated likewise. 

3) The role of the resident DOE-BNL medical personnel at the Ebeye 

and Majuro hospitals will be to assist the Trust Territory 1redical per.so11nel 

in health care of the exposed Rongelap and Utirik people and the pe.ople i.u 

the control group located. at: these atolls. As time permits, on a humanitori::m 

basis, the DOE-BNL medical personnel may act as consultants or assist in 

examination end treatment of other Marshallese as requested by the Director 

of the Hospital. However, the primary responsibili.ty of all patient care, <:.t: 

these hospitals lies with the Trust Territory Health Services. 

I
' 

~ 

' 
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CHARTER PARTY 
OF TI!E 

MOTOR VESSEL EGABRAG 

OFFICIAL NO. 572,028 

Tlti:; Charter Party is made on November 17, 1978, by and between U.S. Oceanog
rnp:iy, Inc., a California corporation with principal place of business_ in San 
Diego, California, hereinafter referred to as "Owner," and Holmes & Narver, 
Inc., a California corporation with principal place of business in Orange_, 
California, as principal and acting in its capacity as prime contractor to the 
U.S. Department of Energy, under its Contract Number EY-76-G-08·-0020, herein
af Lcr referred to as "Charterer." 

HITNESSETH: 

ARTICLE I 

DESCRIPTION OF VESSEL 

0'.>:ier is the sole owner of the Motor Vessel EGABRAG, Official No. 572.,028, 
»:l1ich together with her machinery, equipment, boats, apparel, furnishings, 
fm:'1i t:ure, and all appurtenances hereunder appertainiug, is hereinaf tcr called 
"the VP.ssel." 

ARTICLE II 

C!L\RTER PERIOD, OPTION TO EXTEND 

O-,mc~r agrees to let and Charterer agrees, subject to the provisions hereinafter 
contained, to hire the exclusive use of the vessel for the tern1 conunencing on 
th<! date the vessel departs from the Port of San Diego, California, for the 
p lll"J,OSes of this charter whi~h is expected to be approximately December 16, 
1973, or thereabouts, ~i?ernl of the .. charter shall· terminate on September 16,;' 
19.19, unless extended as herein provlaea. "' " .. --·· " ' "." ,_.,. . 
..,., ... , ,,,;J,.;:•r.~...,.,..~1,1 .. ......i.:.)l;.l,l.!"~..,.~~..,, 1"~~~ ...... ~ 

Should Charterer not exercise its option to extend said term of the charter as 
lwrein· provided, said vessel shall be returned to the Port of San Diego, 
California, not later thau September 15, 1979. 

"-'•Pf~-~~ • ...:ir""\'1.~- ...... ~, ... ~~·1~ ........ ...-.. 

Charterer shall have the option to extend said initial term of the charter for 
a period of one (1) year from September 15, 1979. Said option to ~enew shall 
be exercised by Charterer giving Owner written notice of its exercise of said 
option not less than thirty (30) days prior to the expiration of the initial 
cltcn·tcr period. 

At the expiration of the first extended term, Charterer is given the right to 
extend said term for an additional period of one (1) year upon giving written 
notice to Owner of its exercise of said option not later than thirty (30) days 
Iffior to September 15, 1980. 

1 
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At the expiro.tion of the second extended term, Charterer is given the right to 
extend said term for a11 additional period of one (1) year upon giving written 
notice to Owner of its exercise of said option not later than thirty (30) (bys 
prior to September 15, 1981. 

ARTICLE III 

HIRE FOR VESSEL 

Charterer agrees to pay the Owner hire for the vessel and its·crew in the sum 
~.!-~i~,.,QQQ.~QR...Pc!tL1!!0!1t:.h.'"fp,.!_~<afh month of the term of the initial period of 
the charter. The first month's hire shall be paid to Owner one (1) calen(l;::: 
month after the comniencement of the term of said charter as hcreinabove l'~·0v:icleil 
and like n1onthly payments shall be made each month thereafter, tbe last 1i:ni1:.:l1

1
s 

hire being prorated should the term of the hire terminate prior to the end of 
one (1) full calendar month. 

The hire for additional terms of the charter shall be negoti.'.ltcd ·betwc'.cn O;mcr 
and Charterer anti in the event said p:i.rties are unable to agn''e upon th!~ 

amount of the monthly hire for the extended term or tenns, Owner rnay, at i;.:,; 

option, terminate this charter. It is agreed that if the hire is not di.!t:cr;1d.neci 
and agreed upon on or before the fifteenth day. precedinr, the expiration 0£ the! 
initial or any extended term, Owner may then exercise its right to tcnninat"" -

the charter. 
1 

J ~ -1c 
ARTICLE IV /v .. ~l 

DEL;IVERY AND REDELIVERY Yz 
It is contemplated that immediately llpon the execution of this charter, he 
vessel 1m1st be converted to fit it for the intended use of the charter mid 
order to accommodate the desires and needs of the Charterer. 
work as to conversions, ig.4,~icat~~!ls, .. and changes is stated on Att rnent A 
~-~J;iis Charter Party. ~d·•vessel shall. be £itted to ~ccommodatetb,Yrident·if:Lc 
Rersonnel to be brollght aboard by Charterer. ·Owner· agrees to use !us bci; t: 
efforts to prepare the vei:;sel for departure from the Port of San Diego, 
California, on or about December 16, 1978. 

It is agreed that the Charterer will pay to the Ow1ier the amount of $50, 000. 00 
as full payment for the conversion, modifications, and changes stat"'d on 
Attachment A. Payment for all such modifications and changes made in accordance 
with Attachment A shall be paid by Charterer in· addition to all other. sur.1s 

herein provided. The total.payment for such work shall be made to Owner prlor 
to the departure of said vessel from the Port of San Diego, California, as 
hereinabove provided. . 

ARTICLE V 

CONDITION OF VESSEL AND SURVEY 

Owner warr<1nts that the vessel on delivery to the Charter.er shall be se;rnort:hy, 
clean, tight, stallnch, strong, and well and sufficiently tackled, appareled, 
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furnished, and equipped and in good runnin[; condition and repair and fit for 
her said intended service. 

Upon the completion of the conversion of said vessel as hereinabove provi<led, 
said vessel shall. be surveyed by a marine surveyor appointed by Owner r:nd 
accepted by Charterer and Charterer shall at said ti1ne be entitled to Loanl 
said vessel and fully inspect the same. Should Charterer fail to be satisfied 
with the condition of said vessel and should such objections be reasonable, 
Owner shall have a reasonable time to correct any such deficiencies even 
though such may cause a delay in the departure of said vessel under the term::; 
of the charter. 

Charterer agrees that upon the redelivery of said vessel to Owner at the I'ort 
of San Diego, Cali[ornia, upon the termination of this charter or any extended 
term, Charterer will at its cost and expense cause said. vessel to be reco11v1:rtt:d 
to its condition at the. conunencement of the charter and as necessary. remove 
the modifications and conversions theretofore made in order to accomplish t\; •.t 
result. Charterer's liability to the Owner for the cost of reconversion shall 
not exceed the amouut of $15,000.00. 

Upon redelivery of said vessel to the Port of .San Diego, California, it shall 
again be surveyed. Chartei:er agrees, at its expense, to repair :-iny darua;;c to 
said ·vessel occurring during the term of the charter as a result of the fault 
or negligence of the Charterer or its employees or agents. All other rep;dn; 
to said vessel shall be at the expense of the Owner. 

ARTICLE VI 

DUTY TO PROVIDE CREW, 'FOOD, WATER, AND PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

Charterer .. shall provide all f~,)i:0)ff\tfj"tiift'r'.;1.· necessary 11{if..f-EC:t:fig~;r.\.2'.i'.-'.i·;;,;;,y 
·.f~:~Y'~1~,' .. i;:;rT.1; of Kwaj ale in ch:ri;;g ... the term of the charter for the members of 
t'i1~";';;;~~;;~rd the vessel, as well as all research personnel placed aboard 
said vessel by Chart~rer. 

Charterer shall also provide at its cost all required petroleum products 
including, but not limited to, fuel oil, lube oil, and outboard motor gasoline. 

While said vessel is in Kwajalein llarhor, Marshall Islands, Cmrrccrc't-'.'.fr1';:::d.J. 
·······""""""'"'"',....._.......~~...-.- ~.,,...,,.,.- -· .... P~3;1.u6•ot11c· vessc.L with 1;ertn1ng fcic:u:Ll:1c'S'..,..md·i'Slrc1tt"'ti'owc.r. 

ARTICLE VII 

USE OF VESSEL 

Said vessel is chartered for the purpose of conducti.ng OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEJ\l:Cl! 
in the area hereinafter designated.· 

During the term of 
within a rarlius of 
as is necessary to 
return. 

the charter, the vessel shall operate only in an area 
~..QQ.,_m.!;.l:,s .~~~.m _K.'::~..9..lsJ:E . ...!~.7;,bor,. Harshnll. Isl ancl:, except 
procceo · 'fr·ofi1 S'an Diego, California, to said des tinatio11 :1rnl 
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It is further agreed that Charterer shall not require snitl vessel to be in 
operation for more than an average of t.;~~tY-~··(.20) • .£!~YJ; .• R~ .. t. !.1)()~1th computed en ch 
quarter during the term of the charter. By way of explanation, it is the 
intention that the crew of the· vessel shall not be required to operate sa:lJ 
vessel more than twenty (20) days per month; however, it is understood thLJ t c•n 
some occasions, trips of a long time will be required and thus, the total 
number of days will be averaged out over each quarter. 

/\RTICLE VIII 

DISABILITY OF VESSEL . 

In the event that the vessel shal.l be disabled, damaged, or delayed by breal:Jo-.m 
of machinery, fire, grounding, collision, or other cause not attributable to 
the negligence of Charterer or its employees, then, in that event, the pror;:ta 
daily charter rate computed on a monthly basis shall be immediately suspenc;c:d 

.until such time as the vessel again becomes available for Charterer's. use. 
Fu rt.her, in the event that the vesst~l i.s lost or damaged, or otherwise dis;ibh:d, 
and the disability is such that the vessel cannot be repaired within forty·-five 
(!15) days following such disability, Charterer at its election way tcTmi11at:c 
the charter forthwith. 

ARTICLE IX 

MAINTENANCE 

Owner shall, at its own expense, maintain the vessel excluding spec:l..:il eq1dp:,;cnt 
placed aboard by Charterer during. the term of the charter. \(~~·:·:: ·: •:.:.;·,·:·:·:'.- ., 

./.~· 1 ~~:=:~~lt~~~!i~J~1.~tr-;~owne~~:.t:t~;i.~tt.?££~~~~~~~~!~~-~J:~i:j~~"t.'$.:t':'-~f..:.~~~~-~x~;:&<i·C;·cd:~.-:~t .. ~ 
· t ~w-.;.m<i~n,tc.nartJ:,C'~.o.f:.-,_.c;"'P.Jr"'t.';'7·1:t•pmon 1;...,~mii.....r.haJ,,1-..,p~'l:i'\7'itk':,~:r.t:.':'UfiaYle rer the use of 
6.~·~J~~~1:~J;;J~:~~ .. ;~f~~~i;::J:;n\f;~~4:;;;p;~·er;L~fb~-i~t·i~(1-~i~4itj,o~e~~ 

ARTICLE X 

COSTS OF SURVEYS 

The necessary survey prior to commencement of the charter shall be paid for by 
01-mer and the survey conducted upon the return of the vessel Ghall be paid by 
Charterer, not to exceed $500.00 per survey. · 

ARTICLE XI 

INSUR/\NCE 

01-mer shall procure hull and protection indemnity insurance. The amount of 
the hull insurtmce shall be designated by the Owner and the protection indcmr\ity 
insurance shall have. limits of $1,000,000.00. Owner shall, in audition to t:hc 
above insurance, procure an umbrella policy for the Owner's and vessel's 
protection in the amount of $1,000,000.0U. 

Charterer shall be solely responsible for any damage to C~arterer's equipment 
provided the same is not ·caused by reason of the negligence of Owner or Owner:' s 
agents or employees. 
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ARTICLE XII 

IND EHN I TY 

Charterer shall hold Owner kn:mless from any and all claims for .injuries or 
death suffered by any of its personnel or those research personnel brought 
aboard the vessel by Charterer which shall not be the result of fault or 
negligence on the part of Owner or Owner's .agents or employees. 

Owner shall hold Charterer harmless from any and all .claims for injuric,; or 
death suffered by any of Owner's personnel which shall not be the result of 
fault or negligence on the part of Charterer or its agents or employees. 

ARTICLE XIII 

TAXES 

The Owner has included in its price all applicable federal, state, and loc~:; 

taxes and duties. The Charterer will pay all taxes lcviccl on the vessel by 
the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands or its political subdivisfons. 
Ch;irterer. shall also pay any port charges, wharfage, pilot fees, or dut:ie:.:. 

ARTIL'LE XIV 

ATTORNEY'S FEES 

In the event that either party to this Agreement shall conunence ;in action to 
enforce the terms thereof, the prevailing party shall be awarded court cos tr' 
and reasonable attorney's fees. 

ARTICLE XV 

ASSIGNMENT 

Neither party to this Agreement shall have the power or right to assign their. 
interest herein to any person, firm, or corporation without first securin13 the 
written coCTsent of the other party and any such assignment so made without 
such consent shall be null and void.-

ARTICLE XVI 

MANNING 

The Owner shall at all times man the vessel with pers.onnel competent to pcrforin 
the tasks assigned to them. 

ARTICLE XVII 

SAFETY AT SEA 

5 
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ARTICLE XVIII 

SCHEDULING AND ROUTING 

\

;Y.The ~har~erer's au~l10rized. representative shall. determin~. sailing times, .. 
\destinations, and intermediate stops for all voyages subject to the provis·1on:; 
:~bf Article XVII, Safety at Sea. The vessel's Caetain will route the voyage,; 
Ito accommodate the requirements ofthe<'."!nar.te'rcr 

0

by~~ri:;;t'iiiost'<l"ire"ct' "routes 
\·:e~ailable, taking into consideration the safety of the ves!lel and its personnel. 

.,-
ARTICLE XIX 

TERMINATION 

If the Charterer exercises the right to terminate the Charter Party under 
Article 14, Termination, of the General Provisions, it is agreed that. such 
tcrl!lination will be effective only after the vessel is returned to the Port of 
San Diego, California, and redelivered to the Owner. Notwithstanding the 
termination of the Charter Party under tl1e said Article 14, Termination, of 
the General Provisions, the Charterer shall pay the cost of the survey purr.:~,ant 
t:o Charter Party Article X, Cost of Surveys, and for the reconverslon cost:; 
pursuant to Charter Party Article V, Condition of Vessel and Survey. 

ARTICLE XX 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

The attached General Provisions, consisting of Articles 1 throuch 56 on 56 
pa8es, are incorporated into this "1greement for all purposes. - -

It is agreed that Owner. shall have no responsibility for the breach of Art ir:lc;, '•7_, 
48, 49, and 50 of the General Provisions by pen.;onnel placed aboard the vcs~;el. 
by cliirterer~ 

In the General Provisions, wherever the word "Subcontractor" appears, it shall 
mean "Owner" and wherever the word "Contractor" appe;irs, it shall mean "Char·
tcrer." 

ARTICLE XXI 

CAPTIONS 

The captions of the articles of this Charter Party are for conven:f.ence. only 
~ and sl1all not be construed as in any way limiting, altering, or modifying lhc 

provision hereof. 
I-' 
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11£: ·.: '.;'"n~ .C" ;u1 .... Ci~1;n.ldt) can t~o a1png O!' not; :tG :Lt::;r.:::Lt a t.C".i-:.1ia1 iH.';U~ 
1--<:""~l::~f;:!.vS: t;o our' rn:lssJ.'Jn h:~!r~! .. J\,1;:-;o, th~~t"'~ j_0 no p~c,:~\)n:.ll eo~nm:i.~-;r;::::rl.(; 
0!·1 :ny !:;:Lele~ llc \·:::ts n.11 the-! tJ.:n,·~ nHax-·0 that 1x:12 .. t::1d:1.pc.t tlori d~!pende(1 , 
on :imc.. appcova.1. I har·d1y lrnv'li the G<~t:1ldos pd_or· to th:t::;; I h<.:.v.8 
;-;tnce conk: to l-mo· .. 1 th21:1 ns z.;encl~, gener-ou~> p2opl<:. I kno:~ :Lt 
\:ou'.Ld r1~w·.=: been a- p1e'1.;mro to h<2ve rnr.·. Cat:aldo along. " 

bac!. ~.;round of the rehisa 1 

0:-1 oc a·'oout. 8r~pt; .. 6t;h :c \·!:J.~; :lnf~o:!~:lied by the r~~RDA 1!onoJ.u1u off:f.o~?: tb?tt 
t·::o [;~(· .:·.~n ri::pt·otc~·!.;. l1ac1 r·~qU(!::;G~-:!d pa~~-.-:..~1i~f,! on CH.l~ .. :Leu c.1uc1n!~ th~! 
i1.:·::_:.L>:·! :'. :mc-v<:y. I !J.::~ketl l';hr1t:-12r· t:i1f: N:q~wr,;t h<1d ;=.my t·i;::l;:!v.::iric~) t;o 
t:~(~ :~:~rD.\ progr·arn~, an<l \·1as told th~t1::. the~r had no :tnt·o~c:r:at;ton about 
li·, ~ :_;<:·;;i~1cr1:~~~1, and ·:1.t 1,-1;.:u; cntir-0::t;v 1.1p l.:o t:h~ ~·1htcc oz" nob I \·;ani:e,:1 
L::-,,:::i:t .::1:~.;1n:~-· I \;old ·tl~crn th;lt; r~:y nri.:~~·;o;.-:c \·1ci!:> no. 

(;;\ ;_;,,:lt. 13 ()C Jl.f I had n l0l\[;; (1].:;t:.\nC':. c:::.:u i'r'D!11 1·1;··. n~:y~ to:i.:u.n~r, 
1::::: ·~.h:~.'.; l:h~:! r.s-por.~t;::ra h~td bcou~i;~'1-;; th;~:tr r2~.JUi~~~t Cl'CL to lY1.::--1~ I tol(t 
L.!.i.;i i:>;r:;; :a:; [Jn:;wf:r ~.=t:'.3 ::.;~;lJ~~ no) :J.nd 1;o t~l1 thon1 t.J·;~l: ·ther~~! \it!:-> , 1 ~:) 
!·~·J~_.7;1 re;.-:' l~hr~r:1 on my tr·ip .. 
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.!~~ rcnIJnl:c-r· 
/-2-

/ 

:i.ncldenee) 

.1. have ;;till no :lnfor!:;:.ntion about tbe.'>8 r2oorl:;er::;: nc-trnr:!)al'l'll.:~t;o.t.:.~.on, 
cr·cclcntietls, spon3or'::i for th:L::i piH'ticular" ~i:i..:i<rlon. 

Feo:n i.:he cor1t;e;ct :lt :Looks a;;; though Mr. nay ha~~ H:::tdc th1:: c1:1.::;po<d'c;·i_,, :. 
and ccn:mltte<.1 u:;, to take th.:~m alo;·i[J;. 

'1'*n' ;.,;:;:~.:-~, f'\·I:.~ .. :~ ;--: ;.o-. :, r••r· · ·;'.C·L·t."] da····'r. r·o··,,1 ·.1·11 r• .. ;,;; v ·t~· ··,.; ·.; .L·..,_.) ~ .. ·l "1 h·J' .. , ,,. 0.-- .. ~·-1~· ~..1.._. J.. .,.._ . .:;O.:J. t.,.. L • :=· ~ • ....... 11 J. 1o L~·.:.l,> - o.J ~,i. \;_ .. ,,. ,1.. •• L .._ .- .~-~.-:i1o~11 .... .l V 

o~J BN.I,r::;··prerOgatives · ~nd ~:;hiu.Ld no:; r)::'J.::>~.: uno~Jpc;,:;ed,.. 

~-,,,_,,.,F',.,'··1 ·1,-.-r''~•·-' .; .... ·h-. T"Y. 0')·1>~1·-~L-C.l.[' ;,,'.)~:. 'L·c,,, '1.1··,·i,,,..;~i, 0·(.· r·r·,,_,;,;. ')''·., ... ;>'-.!·:• 
... ;..._,.1.,,.t.>.t.' ........ c~•>·" . ...>...> .,.1..L.;. o1 ~.~ ..... • .. l.~ .... _, ·1~ ..... (.v .... ..Jr ... <'..~.t,.s. .. ... _. "·' 1 .. <..\• :. ~~·····''· • . J,. 

t·~·.~·. r:;·~_y 1 ~~ [~et.Ion c:1n h::\r-<lly h~: gJ.'.:f~n an~1r ot.h~r :!.n~:i:!"C'!J{.,::~~>l'~::1.ol"L 
Lt:; j!l~."i~-~~m~·~nt :i.0 also t:o be =:~ur..::~~;tlo:1ed :if h:~ f'~~eJ:.::. "l~h-~:tJr.·~ unkno:tn 

G:~:::·:n::.1r1 r~pu2:~:~.r~; ;5hou1d be- glv':~n! 1Yt'.'~~r8rc:~nc~~ to o:c· 1,·1".iO X"~~:i);:··:·:;-:H .. ~L1'~~::; ~h,:! 
pub1l.:.:-..~~c:Lon o.f' our 1·10:-;t here un 1Z~·1:.1ja]C!ln .. 

~ i 
' 

t 
{, 

5 0 s 2 lJ. b b 



n~~ .. i:(nutl l:J1l!d~(!l"\ 
l'. 0. fJo;v; 1703 
l~w,:lj <11 (!in.,,. M.:1r!.~'nci1.·1 I::;l nntlz 

!'. o. 1\o:c D00 

'fol~< lcl:t:er is to J:O(j:wt•t: l'~~}:mis!;i.oa for Forl:Ltnato F. C:1t(lld0 
o;·, Your nc:~l: trl1.1 on tho :~f:iJA v,::;~;!o:l, for tho p1.11:1•r>S{' or 11ri. ti.n0 [: 
fer~: J.lttblic(ition in the;: l!O\.\C(;l;:i!:;_,-;,. th~~ d..:1i ly l\t~';h:~tt:.:;H~).- pu;)}.j ::;:1~!d nt 

;;(:~rlcr.~ C•f: .-:-,:::·icl.(;.r; 
J·~\;:\jL!lr~:.r, J,;·"''il.r., 

!!dn~.c. 

'l-!~~4?!'~l~'iC-~r.t"O':l~' 7i'l~~·t.i1C~ib'~:~st'~·· i.s of ·intc!rCst L:o riJ. l A:.1c::c.lc-:t1lt!;, n.:i.d p.- 1 :·~:.!.c· .. ·1.:.;.:·~y 
L(i th( 1 S 1.:~ ot US H{\O liv(:.: :ll'lll \:Ur1~ in i·!i(.!i~o .. 1c::l-iD. .. lf it w.:.::i.·..:~ pr~.·;:·:_ihl,:! Eu~: 1:1:: l:o :.:J;.- l 
\-:c.nilt.1 j\J~:l!J at: tho ch[tilf...:C:!. l\!.; v~~t l:no·,~' 1 1:1y· pc·11·~t<..:~.11..-n: inti:.~).-v~:t: d:ti.-.L:1~~ ;::y fj \r.~~ y:..·.~;:; 

~~,:£::~~ ~ ;~~'.'.:·~~~~::::~~:;:::"fa~;;;:.~:~~~;~;, :;::·:~~~:::;~~1 ~::::::; :.:::;;:;;:; :·;~; :L .::: : : ~ :: ' 
!>O i:~y b~1sb(1~Hl lirt!.; voJ.11;\t:c:c.:rod to go :1;·,,1 o:l:•c~:cvn ).n ril:J pJ.nci;~.. ;J(~ h;.::~ h:·d t:.~:·-1~ ..... -:l 
.i!i.L:lClc.::~ pu~;J,j.D1H!cl in tho lluui:\;.ln!;~, t1il1.l aJ.~;o ':u~; Ute! ,-:lu~:ho1: <1;1:! r:u1.c1i~.: 1 .:;t.1 ti·~·:: . 

P~lc,:~o:.~;.·~~.\!i.s fo.i..- c1~t ;u;t:i<:lo c.:.:-11 lc:tl 11 A:-.:plo;.~Jng th.:-~ Sunl:.cn J;1z.1:E1~-:·!.~· FJ '".)~·~:: itl 'f:~.u~: 
L<-1J•Jl>:1, .. \~hicb .\;'(J.~;. µu1,J.if;bc:d i11 Li5.ve ;.;.~l[~::;;ino in ,\ugu.c;t, l~f/0 11 

:ft: i!; my'inl:cnt: t:o intc'LView nnl! \-::cite {in ;1rt:ic:l-::_ :1bC>i.1l: u·lo E'.t·)/~ ,r;l:~'1it i1H,:;.::)(:'!.~.•; 
'~:10 \li.l.1- b 8 coi.1ing t:O Kwi:1j11luin in St!;1t:c:r11!.>ol.-, nnd t:o f:'ollo;; lip ,,·JLh J.iri':;l~~'.•.; n:·:·ti c;:L.::."'; 
i\:1

1.! J>ic::.-:.lre0 ~;hot.iing youl."' uorl: on n !-JC~CJ_i.>l<!~·to-p.:~0j1lu b;;:~;).~;. 
C1 t" cour~;c!,. I nill bc~.h:ipj'Y to r::u~J;>ly yo·u \ii th cxtl."'t~ <..:Oid.e:D o[ rill' i..st;u.::::; (."'f 

l:lH.: }lot::-.:;1.-.1ss in t:ibi<.:h t;ho!~Q t:rtic:lr'!:; rlp;1cnr .. 
I ~-:~'.11e it ui.1.1 he: po~;sihlc fol~ Fr:ink l:o t1cc\:..:np::ny yo-..i 1::Hl rc.:c;o1-d your \:::-q·;: in 

p:i.ct::.1:. ........ .:.-:.:. ;1:itl \./ortls,. It: r;e0ni:; to r.ic to be :1 onc<"=··in.··t\ .. ·l:i. fel..:ir.:c.~ o;i;i::->:rt:ttnl L:y. 

5 [) 5 2 > ti 

Pat,-ici.·: :_·.:. G::tt.:ld0 
J\;.;;'.H.: i ;1 t (• ;·~di tOJ." 

H<.H1!~::1 [t";,:. 
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ptn it. to oithf:r of t./u,1m, I mn go:tny, to. 

t.n:rn t.lwm to court ancl 8'-W thum for 

vn-y1-:r~:1 b:-:~cau~;~ · ·tba trn;llD't \:£t:J. Vi.l.C:ff~:Jd ~1}E-l~1 I ca;:!t> b:-J.c~i;: n[' i~o:~ i.'~,~~:tn~ r:~1::·0 l'.:-1 
. I 

W!S on t.lu pl:."nlJ, l·lh:.it };.;t tol1.1 tli.:::;~ J <;o not )G::l~: lntt. no v:i.t:1.l r:;':'lic::i.n·,,:; •,;;):'·'~ 
r' \ 

1·1::::.~!·:>'hJJl liy l::n; land :tn f'ac!~ th::l rof:r:i.~;:".!r·.-l·t.cr~ :l :i j~·u:J~t(1(1 \;.lt~~ t.h,_::h:· vacr::iJLJ;-; 
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hD.cJ g:lven c1.it. :C :ln<1pac:t0d t:1·:' tra:i. k:t". It. 1:: :i.n goo!1 r.hHp~i ·' J:Lll pu1l:Hl t.l'!·:= 
I 

al:r cor!Jlt.1onars iwcJ ~;ho..11 i;ti9 :tf U:1ey C<m bD flxi;u. llo-ono 'ln th·:i bo;i::d.c·.>.1 

' . 
h;c(1 told h:i:n tha,y Imre> c}ef'ect. 

o~rt. 
.i 

.. : ,'., ·~ '· ··''-··· t F· ·1·.,. • fc" __ t' . · .... ,.· · ,.,1_ ... ~., .rc ........ r o 1.:i .. ,~L.o d l·:.d .n.t..l t.~lP:.-

: 1·. . 

,, 
:ti~ ~\.."l)~1.: . .-i b~.:: ~·:0r..1 J 

\.o cJlsc1u:; thc•:~'T en:;·~:> c,n th'3 spc~> ;,:?•I :<in-2n~.,·.::_.fw· :~~1 .t)·c<b.;·:iy 

" ,, 
:i..f Jt, ::-;C:H:!~>.;. to 

U~ ·j ....-.·j 1r I (:li"I [·~~.\ n ~/ to ::;~)).'VD t,}t~:,:;·r) l'b:.f(,:j_r:~1 t};.~~ ~ ·~.,i(:) (;,)'(lnOt. C·:~·r:;;) :~J' "V·:) ~ 1.I"(! 1':8 ~. 
'··.I.•• .. , • •' ,I ....... i,1 

' ,· ··) 
H'O)l.::c:,>::. :L':l th:1t; ca.:•e 

.J : \ 
:.f ! ·I 

canc•.'r pa~,ient.n' ·tb::.r0 
'' ,\ 

c:.mnot. j n:rt. li)a:v~ :thc•;.1 to 
/· : \ . 

UFJ sitnat.:lat'Lon. 

8.. F.bc~y0 l~i nt.:111 1)1)(n.:1:n; l,?as.uo :l~-; a f';oo(~ ll![lO \; 1.)l·k:in~~ i'J.!~a:t;·1~~. :i.nel"'o:i~)l.:.., 
.i '\'• , . 

orl ~1 :J.. I h~1vo :;r)a\·; ;fot:n ~ J!c :l ~: :Ln 1:oor1 ~:h.:tT)•'.-t t~n1] b~~r.d Forkin:~ n~-; t.t.l.i.J.:t.'/ :1,, 
i ·-·~·-" ' • 

. 1·:.y::~~- J:: l)r::'l-:.>-:r.r~ !~·:h,:::: :l,n on Tb l;~~~tl:i_G(tL1on ~'.n') :li:1p1·0~1.i.~1.~~ .. . ~!.:~:~~~~-·~(~ c·;~r_:~;)l:.•.t:L'.i :·.,)'.. 1:-. 
;. •} 

blr>.•1lfo.'S i"J.·o:~ t.~/j [;u:n:.i; I h:1·.r;-J not·. r;"''n h:!.:.1 b•\t Joh1 1;.t:U. L'./ t0:.1;rJ;1:_: i:·: .. ·:1 
,' ! 

1/~~~J f.'c/t 10· . .,1 i.i1~ pDo{.11·:> ~~r;;~ rJ()~·t fJH };h:~yu: 11:U.::~ /d1r~·J, J(!;;::t·::·.:i.:, )\i.:i:.!; ~··:l.Lo (1:•~ \:.t:; 

i 

, - ............... ,,..-.~·-······• , -·"'-·•r'"'"·· . ,_, .._ ......... ~~-... ~··.; ,.,, ... •···· ~~ ... ,.. .,.. • ._.,.,.. ,., ....... ,.., • .~··. : ...... ~ .. '· ,,., •-·· •·-~-- ..... ~ ..... - .... '. - .~ - --·.-~. 
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. I b!>..~;;;_~ to ~g1c·r.~~r · <1:i.s$P_po:1...rrt·.rr.;:1~rc. lU:1c1 cl.t<>~J:.r~istnc·!.:,~::r:~1 '\:).t~h t.l'.;,) ~::_~:~-.: t;(IJ;-- ~~ 
o-t tl:;;t J/;tJQ- I cc.:c~·a ou·~, hc.ro wl:~h ~" sper:.Ltic 1~~"0!.U.~~.;l f2'011l yDn n:a~! Cu:1:·) 
·"h::rt. :-:,;u~1 ~~honJ.d Co yom· b-:'").~t ·to :L'""!1J....'-l~0 .. 1t}_ ·i~l~n::l.Sp.'..l::. .. ·t.~~ .. G:lonf.o i:o· . ..r t;;:; ~1vo t~;::~ 
~»h ... lp .;.i._'!:!d 5.:c. t.!~;..i nr::»~~ b0-~~n n.:::t~d.{'::1~?t1 t.~·, ;~.:> tr!);·!~ll· B:.)p;~r~::c};.~~::.:· ;, :~~.~:):~~1:;.r h·:.:.i:'i..:::::..: 
:i: i;.:a::-{ !:U:_,:;_.;::~1.S-~)r1 ·(~o l\}!1'17-:)t>. Y.~L.O.-l::h~tJ.:.;.~__o~::i:ili~~~~!.t~~:~~:;~.Q~:-.2_;~L..f;_:-~1~;;.~::2 ~:: . .-;~ 

. i.l.!.~:·~'.~!.Jl!~!.·~---~~. .:'. 

D:l.11 H:tll~' tillc 11ll1 S1:.::-<y(m.:i.·::i. aL1 ~;o cm:; of' 
·tl:?.: .Tu1:,,. c:::tl~nc.~~ .. i .. bv .. t th):r ecn.1l:J on...1::;r :r;:E..t~-~",; 

.:1.t.:;elt thI~ i;:::.~ :1lliJ~1ftlc!·~r.tt .... X l::tC: hr1!:>~·) t'..J 1.i
1G:1 :!::.:;~; ~.-;~; by tyl:n~-: :i;~ :l:-·! ~.r .~.t~ 

~~~,:t::~~~~!;~?·,7~~~~;:v,:~::~!~~,n~~:. ~~o;~;~ .~y;;)i~~~/~-~~-1~-~~;1;~~:::~~1'\~ ';~~.'. :;:~~~:1.~~8gld ;-.:· '~ 
~.:) n,L.:..; ... (t Yh•,::;y. ~.:. .. .J..t-1. ~·~~r .. y "Jt.·-.l..t...J ~:..a/ f~.~ .. d j __ _,. ln." .. ~ ...:d-...~ .'.. ~:'.D.·~·{ ·:i() c::":".:i.:>:<L [~12. •i,l_:·~J :· ,. 
~).:::-:~:-.n~.~~.J.·,-:-:.~;·c.~~::t fo::· ·i;ho I,C:!J n:nd :~·2J~r en ).\,i' 011:1.y.; (,.:J·i<h fo:·~· C>J:~·d::t:: :~:·lit ::~cd:~_; .. 
'l'b.si::~~~ ic :.::o 1·~~·~1~~c.1J 9.h1~.;) 1-::l:~~":.':~>;) o.t· zo t.·~.:.:.b1.;; ·~·.o : Ut?.·f k. 1!:.:l("t~~:· ·l·J!· ·:) ~: ~; c:~-~·.-~~~.::::.:~.-~<~·;: ·.:-,: i ... . 

. . 

X.:~i') · Io]...:-~i.!.C·~;:~ i~> frtt··:.~}.~.S?~:· d~)~(( .... :~ .. ~~a-> !"-~/ tt:t!':!)";ri:.·[:rJ· l.lO!·!.v i"o:z· 1-ril·:.~ !.:.)"/")7 :i;i:. :1.;·1 

lH::·.·th;> :l;J ;:o lo~'..YO fo::: 1~0~1D~~:t:).p ~)::1 7/2.0 ~.lrli~ hs plc}:;;.} up ty 1:1.:J I:.J1:·r:.t~::·:::· 

~;;;:;1.1: ,. ();., 1:t.i;\.~-~~;~;~x·t\:~~-~~}.» .. ~:=··:?:'1~Tj~'~·:'-;:z.i .,:~.-·~~;;=:r. _1-;}1:'.:1'.~ _~;Co'!::._::;;~'.,'."~'., t::·:'.:_;:', }):~:1:..;_;:; 
L..,J p1.,._. -<"; ,./_.,,\ 1.. C'-.L•.L .• l_,_e,y, f:C I'.':J.J~ ~·-" J . .,,.,l,J.(. --t1-.vd 1 • .; J•.~~.LJ.J.-.vJ .. :J.'l. O, 

\iatt!"h·ln.3 cc.;:- I,CtJ at, Coi::l::~ tt..·lnitn~ -Co be O!lti'J.:~tcil i·o:i: .. r::.n(rf.~~:e o::::p~dt~~l0~.'.. 
· 'Hit.b. !:1.:t-."'\'-~!;.2~S\ 1.:.'lbl:' I C::.n 'l·t l'"'.~lp t.tl1.;:!J...r}~ :tr..:. c.t) a p·~~~~:on:"i:L 2~~~f:;:in~rt. :;::..z.;.d '¥,-. . . t:::.i~mp.•~Uln;t oi' .tho i~o::c·Jr. I (•.;:1 Co;!.::.~~;.,, r c;:m P,:, 11:1r~:oi~·i:tnnsJ 1,r)T/ Hf'! ho:} \'.o. c- ---:,Y-~ · . 

. .- r;.:r~·~l•) :tc:-. ... ·~f:o c:::"n:mbs'"" .. : ~: ... < ;·~~ 
........... ~ ~· .... =:-::. ,.,. ..· 

·I lr~~1n·t to l·!!l.ju:r.:c·~ !:.!1-:on· g;-/r.s p~r;re1otho;. .. ~.J>YP ctn cl jol::t.t. ~rl:L:i g.1.~:t~: 310::- a\· 
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